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K OFFICES FOR RENT
se KINO STREET BAST.

1*00 square feet; up-to-date In every 
respect; will partition private offices 
and decorate to suit tenant

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
38 Kins St. East.

MM8sen*,te« s« ■ mm ■ ft % * CO.
MTV ■It. . «
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;A SAD CASE

SEATS FOR THE MIGHTY.
’ for to-morrow is 
Fancy China, regu- 
Î.OO, fox less than

if OTTAWA, Dot 10.—(Special)—One 
of the first dutlee of the new cabinet 
will be to find seats in Ontario for Mr. 
W. T. White and Mr. Cochrane, and In 
Manitoba for Mir. Rogers; In New 
Brunswick for Mr. Hazea. Among 
seats mentioned oe available in Ontario 
for Mr. White, are West Toronto, South 
Toronto, Halton (of which Mr. White 
1» a native), Boat Middlesex, held tor 
a number of yea» by Mr. El eon. It la 
understood the seat for Rainy River 
and Thunder Bay, won by Mr. Garrick, 
Is to be held by that gentleman. Mr. 
Cochrane, however, might find a seat 
In some other portion of New Ontario. 
Gordon Wilson, M.P., has offered Mr. 
Cochrane'fois seat In Wentworth.

Mr. Henderson, mem her-«fleet tor Hal
ton. and asked him about hie possible 
retirement. He Intimated It was ■» 
first be bad heard of It. that he had 
not considered It and that no proposi
tion to that end had been made to 
him, and, as to hist aklng a seat in fihe 
senate, It would be time enough to 
make answer after such proposition 
came to him; so tor. It had not

The World does not believe that Mr. 
Claude MacdoneH to willing to retire 
from South Toronto, tho It would not 
be surprised If Mr. Osier placed Me 
seat at the disposal of hie party, should 
they require It, at any time.

There Is considerable talk that Mr. 
White might be opposed by Conserva
tives who are sore on Me selection.
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Canadian Manufacturers* 
Convention Were Thanks
giving
Rowley, While Deprecating 
Talk of Higher Tariff, 
Urges That Practical Pro
tection Be Assured — 
Address Was Comprehen
sive Survey.

& 0Auseful and décora
is, Doulton Jugs, 
eres, Salad Bowls, 

> Plates, Cheese 
lc price .
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», Beautiful Hand- 
Regular to $10.00.

INSURANCE RATES
ARE ON DOWN GRADE

r
The Toronto Star last night called on

Election day echoes permeated near
ly every address at the opening ses
sion of the annual meeting of the Can
adian Manufacturer’s Associated, 
which commenced yesterday at the 
King Edward. Not that the» was any 
political animosity In evidence. Far 
from It But It Just seemed as If every ; 
speaker was Imbued with optimism re
garding the future of Canadian manu
facturing interests, and In this connec
tion the defeat of. reciprocity was re
ferred to time and time again as the 
best stimulus that the manufacturing 
Interests of Canada could by any pos- ^Premier Whitney Premises to Divulge

Fateful Secret—Tribute to Hen.
Mr. Cochrane.

•3.25 ÎÎ8
X

«
sic

W. H. ROWLEY.
Retiring President of 'the. Canadian 

Manufacturers’ Association, 
address yesterday was a powerful 
plea for the development of the 
home market.

Ali footed Comports.
h; Vi OF PEACEwhose ■25.00

j:;vf
A? XX The Toronto Globe’s partit an atti

tude on this matter Is, to use tl le favor
ite words of the Higher Critics, pre
cisely what was to be “assun ed" and 
'•presumed" In the case. On the con
troversy ft this country regarding the 
claims of destructive and dishonoring 
criticism it has stood up and d< wn with 
the destructiveness.

It ought to be recalled as a glaring 
fact that the attitude and policy 'of 
The Globe and Its leadership more 
than any other one Influence precipi
tated the Liberal party of the Domin
ion very recently Into a deep and ugly 
hole from which It will not pull out

r, all Greek classi- 
bgular to $50.00.

................. 25.00

Derby and Royal 
|to $300.00.' Sale

110.00
Toby Jugs. While
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?ft/imT-'-sf- Means Step Towards Remov
ing Greatest Obstacle of 
Church Progress, Thinks 
Ecumenical Con gress — 
Church Union and Modem 
Theology Fruitful Subjects 
of Discussion

5^
Bible means have received.

In his annual review, the present, C.
H. Rowley, emphasised the fact that 
Intense national feeling had been dis- I Sir James Whitney Intimated yester- 
pleyed by Canadians In the recent elec- day that he will this afternoon state 
lions, and his forecast of a splendid when the Ontario ' Government will gj 
Industrial and Commercial future for to the country. Yesterday afternom 
the Dominion seemed lo voice the feel- the cabinet ministers held a long con
ing of everyone present. The past year ference In the premier’s private room 
has been a _year of peace within the end will to-day announce a de^nlte de- 
empire, Industrial strikes in Canada clslon. 
have been few and far between, lm-
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In a month or so.
Its attitude and policy for our Can

adian Methodism is just as safe. With 
Its big hammer It may strike at one 

but that man knows he has dan-

00
y vhese choice pieces, 

es, Bernard Moore 
5, Coalport Vases, 
■ilar to $40.00. Sale

w , . Up to the present Sir James has not
iSKliiwtta’i. f’l THE BUND ORGANIST ÏÏÏÏI »im
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5«.“ïs IB OPTION C1HI MHHIBDUCTED HI HU HUIT IN feggÉKîfmmssM «■««»"• «kubww NWHBHB^ssgg
opment brought worth the heorty ap- I*remler Whltnej said that Hon. ,m . , titled to sav that the body of Cana-
plauee of all the members present. Frank Cochrane, the new Dominion dlan Mrth^dism extends a welcome to
JZÏÏZSZSXi aLtS&SS SSrBÜ,,S"auS'iiSSS »«•'» »1>*« T.mp«r..c. $► «.cMm W« On», it f«t r™ ««I»™.", scorched by FI.01.., ga.to>*».y_.gg..Wp

and there W-aa no exçeptlon to this rule and that he has proved himself to be a clttv All# Deals With AltSmt- and Unwilling Occupants Stepped the Oar —— Firemen nroval
when the evening session commenced faithful servant In government affairs. - • ..... c *_ i.lIj di__ There could ho no vote In the case,_y. sterday morning. About 16i members r—,------- r---------—r tive Reduction Scheme. , Made Arrest. Ex.lnglllshed Blaze, at^h wasCno vote or anything like it.
w«re In attendance when the president ; f ‘ 1 . and the reverend heads of the Amer-
called the meeting to order, but tho 0 T SI T QI j CfiTICCâPTIflIf' ' ------fs;------ . ———— j n church ïeej ^ especially
vacant chairs tutea rapidly as theses- (JOhLIi RL Ufl I lulRU 1 fUH Discussion as to whether or not a Getting Into i meter car with the in the wild scramble to escape from their responsibility to voice a dissent,

TS:; SSrèrs. Sith m it# mfat rJK SS>*S“ tiSteiSBæSSsk
were favorably commented on by R. Fl I I II I III. Ill»IF UfiUlllL I the Toronto City Temperance Alliance stables, two policemen were whirled tibule at noon yesterday, seven persons and the alliance of destructive criti- 
SflfgSS&rSS roteseareniaU;: — * the new Canadian Order of Forest- away up Yohge-rttoet ^ru the Town Vere more or lew seriously hurt

preclably lower than in the years tin- r_____t era’ Building on College-street last of North Toronto at 10 o clock is | The car was on the College line (1274). had been brought to quiet and peace,
mediately following the great Toronto LtltimeiHS 01 rrencn - Vanaoian j . but nQ dee4,lve action further night from the Roeedale Hotel at the acc:dent occurred near Dovercourt-, but the spirit of the controlling genius
^uortoV«t?l?.we”t^w'S^rio PreSS-Bordefl Will lo Justice than’recommending the step and send-1 C.P.R. tracks to the -ruer of Merto^- road. There was a loud report and a j of ^ drating ItnThoUra.6 rest "In,
and Quebec, where high rates were !n . .ca„i;en„ ./ f lag It to the executive committee, was avenue. There the constables moment later a flash of flames In the i crige d038 jt Buow "j>t evell enough Wlth a .dignity befitting the great
force, had been the cause of a relative- 10 All OBClienS 01 VOUHiry. | taken when the vote was put there able to make the man Who had driven front of the ^ which was running at alone," and It is pitiable that the Bri- principles for which the Ecumenical 
ly hl*h rate for the whole Dominion. _______ I was one dissenting Voice. i at a furious pace bring the machine j a moderate rate. Before the motorman tlsh delegates are drawn Into the vor- Conference stands, the above resolution
riek^were* the^e tore.0 g renter “t ban “they I MONTREAL, Oct. 10.-(8pcclal.)-' churthTs!/0 a etoP- 1 could bring the car. which was an open te1tl ----------------------------- _ at^tTe “aftVnoo n“ ° V "
appeared from the government’s offlclal The personnel of the new Borden cab-* tenrnwance societies in the city. ! It Is reported that one of the police- 0ne. to a stop, the passengers were ' luniKTRIAl rOUNCIL Th„ ^.îrm. n00" e,s,l0"i y”*e^ey‘
fchaïXhV^ri^Ter^ ! -, ™ ,NDUST—C0U C L
cue. the members having shown ready the business community, the lmpres- w H 8mUli f Mayor Jo.eph Ver Pe^uade ^ T l, ,t!- North at the slfle’ n waa ln thle way that Established In England to Assure South, took advantage of the early
response to the suggestions of the com- sion being that she hew prime minister dents ^ H'J?m‘t ’w d a„d Father machine. This was denied at the North tha lnJurles Te,ulted. Peace to Cotton Trade. usages of Methodist conventions and

SKJS’sisr-z.isss-ffl!saisrsKsrîansisel.;r_,r,.n^» »-»• «• «- I0..D0N. — ,h„ourpOT,
recognition ln causes where improve- administrators. It may be said, how- treasurer. Aid- J-O. Macarthj. ! dru k and in charge of a motor car. mustache were singed by the flames IX» DON, Oct. 10. For the purpo In speaking on the resolution he prods-
ments had been made. : ever, that as far as the English-speak- i Another resolution for the reduction ^ soon as the reckless driver had and his face scorched, the motorman of settling Industrial disputes the gov- «4 (President Taft and representatives

As regards the legality of the tnsur- Ing Quebec Is concerned, the present of licensee was a so referred to 6, be€ïl made to stop his car, the hand- brought his car to a stop ln a remark- emment has established an Industrial of the British Empire for advocating
aace associations, as alleged combines, arrangement Is looked upon as temper- executive. cuffs were clapped upon his wrists, nnn.t*iina of the leadlna re- end successfully carrying out a macethe parliamentary and Insurance com- ary by the business and banking com, Sentiment was unanimously in favor JIT*tbat the two con- ably short space. !coune11’ consisting or the leading re |
mlttees ln pursuance of the resolution munity. and that in a short time, the ef reducing the number of club licenses «vefTfrom further resis- I The tire reels from the Osslngton- preeentatlves of the employers and J*" !* * * n'"on* w1,loh
l?ttssed at the last annual convention, Hon. George Parley will be the holder and shortening hours for the . sale of avenue hall were called and the flames the workingmen, under the chairman- ma*® war between them tmposalble.
reported that nothing could be done of an important portfolio. liquor. _____ — were easily extinguished. Meanwhile gh|_ of slr Qeor_e Ranken Askwlth. Ald T- Swaps, J.P., brought forth
at present. The result of their inves- - On tlhe whole. French-Canadlans ,-KINGSTON DOCTOR JNJURED. the Injured pasrongers were being car- vigorous applause when tie character-tlgatlons had shown that the caaes looked upon the cabinet as very gener- WILL NOT PROTEST FURTHER. KINuo un uwe_yn ed for. Dre Webster and Orr and controller-general of the commercial ^ ^ ^ k1d Bdward
now before the supreme court must ou sly conceived towards this province. . KINGSTON, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—Dr. later a woman physician appeared on labor and statistical departments of peacemalcel;..
first be passed upon, before any action Le Devoir says: Tho some of the Toronto Conservative* Waiter Oravetie of this city, a graduate the scene and hurried them away to the board of trade. The council Is not
bo token. Regarding licensed and un- “On the evening ctf Sept. 31, Mr. R. U strongly urged Premier Borden not to of (jue-n’s University, was seriously home and hospital. Invested with compulsory powers,
licensed Insurance, the report gave re- Borden, t;he victor of the day, raid that appoint W. T. White as a minister in injure(j this afternoon ln a runaway The Injured were: Annie Meadly, 105
turns of $179,860,516 carried ln Canada Quebec had done her part and would the new cabinet, they apparently ln- accident. He was driving In Barrie- Howard Park-avenue, both knees hurt. According to the original of
by unlicensed companies; $1,815.289.605 obtain justice, and he has kept nls tend to accept the situation with phllp- street when his horse became fright- suffering from shock; Mrs. Sanderson, ■” ** • , ,___ .
™ rried by licensed companies, In one word. Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s new*- g^phy. ened and unmanageable. In attempt- 1083 Bath rust-street, both 'legs Injured; Sydney Buxton, president of the boara
7ear, an Indication that over 90 per papebs loet no time after the election to Thomas Hook, presidentWard 8 ln_ t0 MVe himself be jumped out and Mrs. Dyde, 12 Havelock, right knee of trade, the council was to b* corn-
rent. of the total was taken by licensed herald the near destruction of this Association, last evening intimated euffered a compound fracture of the hurt; two children with Mrs. Dyde, posed of ten leading employers and
oillces. province under the new regime. It , that Bs the appointment had already leg and in addition, was badly cut and bruised; D. Owen, 167 Unlverslty-ave- ten prominent labor representatives «e, said the war system had been

Merger of Mutuals. I does not appear In fact. Vbnt our new ll>een made, nothing further would "be t>ruieed. Dr. Gravelle had made ar- nue, left thigh and both ankles injur- These would form a panel from which and Was still the moat stubborn ob-
Therreport referred to the recent con- premier does hot wish to do what Is dona. at i«ast for the present. He said rangements to leave for New York to- ed; Mrs. C. Knight, Wells Apartments, an equal number on both sides could be etacle which the church had to face,

■olldatlon of the mutual companies, and right or to render justice to this pro- he was disappointed, however. morrow, having accepted a position in ankle and rib hurt; Miss Florence Bon- selected to deal with any dispute arts- ; Dr Henry Hayes, ln seconding the
recommended the re-election of G. M. vlnce. In spite of Invitation of some or ------------ --------- -—----- _ „ hoenHal ln that city. thon Keele-etreet cut and bruised. ing before work was actually stopped. . .. , . . . , ... . .Murray to the board of the Central his partisans, Mr. Borden gltes us to NEW BRUNSWICK PREMIERSHIP. a hospital in tnat crt£.--------  thon, Keeis-street, m oruueu. ^ QbJect a,med at chlefly ls to a,_ haU®4 w*th j°y th®„
Canada Company. understand (.hat he has no desire to — Dividing the Last. u . . nun mair cm n sure permanent peace in the cotton ract ™at Eng-.ond and the United

Suggestion was also made that the govern without Quebec." MONTREAL, Oet. 10.—(Special.)—It Alex MoCranej” 83 George-street; Y.M.LiAi BUILUlNu OULU trade. States of America had clasped hands
La Patrie says: "It Is noted that tho Jg stated here this evening tirât the lMike Dean. 236 Nlagara-street; Donald - ----- " til a peace pact making war lmposalble.

successor to the Hon. J. D. Haxen to ^00®ualf j rILat-itreet’1 Frank SmUh* $275,000 Tender of Weed end Barnett A COMPARISON. “I say Impossible, because the two
will hTflL^yor General VGrlmm'^-WM no hoine, wera gathered In yeeterday Accepted. Comparisons are odious, but people *!reat nations agree to submit all ques-
wlll be 8u’!Xey°r , 1 by Detectives Taylor. Tipton, Archibald . — like to make them Just tne same. Here tlone Cfl honor between themselves to
L A. for Charlotte,, who lias proved and Leavitt. They wire seen dividing At a mee,tlng of the Y.M.C.A dlroc- Is the opportunity with Sir Wilfrid arbltratlon and any other nations win himself quite popular with the lumber- a ,UTO of money Which ls believed to be At a meeting oi urn u .w- rgnt m,'latry> founded' July , . , ’ any otner n*tlons will

of the province while surveyor- $20 taken from Thomas Dixon, George- tors held yesterday afternoon, the tend- | jgjg; think twice .before thejfc challenge that
street. er8 tor the eale of the premises at pro- Prime minister—Hon. Wllflrld' Laur- compact.”

sent occupied by the association, In- and commerce—Sir Richard J. T*16 r®*°’ut°n seconded by fir
eluding thé Association Hafl on McGill- Cartwright. Robert Perks on behalf of the laymen
st.. were opened, and that ot Sc*£r<rt*ry °f *tate-^R,<*al'd w,uia™ ot England, and as a commercial man.
Wood & Barnett. Lumsdem Building, Justice—Sir Oliver Mowat.

Marine and fisheries—L. H. Davies.

"We hall with pleasure and 
profound • gratitude, the deepening 
end growing of good-wiUl and 
peace among the leading nations 
of Europe and America.

"The noble work of The Hague 
Conference, as promoted. by the 
federal council of the Church of 
Christ In America, the Church of 
England and the Free Church 
Council In England, ls already 
bearing fruit in thle arbitration 
treaty, which agrees to submit 
questions of national ‘honor to the 
proper tribunal for arbitration.

“we heartily endorse this signal 
advance In the Interest alike of 
psaoe and universal brotherhood. 
We strongly urge the Christian 
nations represented ln the Ecu
menical Conference speedily to 
take: necessary legislative Action to 
consummate the acWtratton treaty 
which has been signed by the re
presentatives the British Bfn-
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and the act of President 
Taft In promoting a peace pact 
tween the United' States and Eagflatld 
as "the most courageous" ever put 
forth toy an offlclal during the history 
of the world.
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convention reaffirm its desire that the 
pr< vlnclal governments should provide Protestant minority in this province, 
for the appointment of marshals to re- which has always had a portfolio, ’s 
cord and investigate the cowitry's fire deprived of one in t'he present cabinet, 
waste, and that this be communicated and La Patrie hopes that before long 
to the conservation commission.

Healthy Financial Statement.
The annual appropriation of $1000 for j do not want It said by any means that 

the expenses of the department was the French-Canadlans have overlooked 
asked for as usual. The adoption of , the rights of the English minority in 
this report was seconded by W. K. ; this province." After complimenting 
weorge, and 'carried by the associa-1 the cabinet ministers. La Patrie says

j the qntry of Ct. Sam Hughes, who is 
the assets of the association accord- . somewhat of a surprise, will be an ele- 

t*le financial statement are $31,- ; ment of weakness because of his nar- 
and liabilities $12.211.39. Our row |dfas and intolerant character, 

rev enue for the year consisted of $35.- La Presse says: "It would be blind-
N’t.-Si from members' fees, $1,315.75 for ness not to admit that Ontario did her
interest. $5.959.36 from Industrial Can- duty generously toward Mr. Rorden at 
*®a' *2,921.34 from the Trade Index, the recent election; consequently this 
-, ,a eurl‘lus from the Western ex- province has little to complain of In I 

ursion $234.79. a total of $45,522.11. The the personnel of the new cabinet of in 
Penses, including $15,000 to the Tariff juessru Nantel and Dougherty will ] 

E''un,i was $47,508.11. The certalnly be acquisitlpns to the new 1 L ”amated revenue receipts for this year ministry. They are two men of weight 
. " ot'rphip fees. $36,000; .inter- and are generally esteemed."

*Jt. $1000; Industrial Canada, $5000; | -
total. $42.i)00. Cheque for Firemen’s Fund.

9 lie membership seemed abcut equal- Chief Thompson has received the fol
ly divided between a desire to Increase lowing letter.
the rates, and a determination to keep "In appreciation of the services of 
the fees as they are at present. i '-he fire brigade ln connection with at0K?ent Row*cy's address was a.' which furred a^refln-

"My dear friends,—As your president ! oSr^hequf'for $50 *n "favir'of the'lNraî 
is my privilege, it ls my duty, and men s Benefit Fund.—The British-Am- 

1 regard It as an honor, to bid you all erican Oil Co.. Limited.” 
a hearty welcome to our important 
conferences at this fortieth annual
meeting. William Cruise, 31 Shirley-street

It gives me pleasure, and I am drank a little whisky last night and 
Proud to see so many members pré-, then proceeded to fall from a Dundas 
•çnt, particularly when we consider thd street car near Dovercourt-road. When 
distances from which some of you have taken to the Western Hospital ln the

police ambulance three scalp wounds 
and a fracture ef the arm were found.

;
1ij Mr. Borden will find a way to remedy 

! this unfortunate state of affairs. We men 
general.

First Meeting of Cabinet*,20 Continued on Pago 7, Column 4. 1
1was accepted.

It Is understood thait the property has , tllltla and defence—F. W. Borden, 
been turned over to a syndicate of Q£0Btmaster seneral-Wltiian, Mulock.
prominent Toronto men, tho the firm 
who uscoeeded in disposing of the pro
perty would not disclose the names of 
the purchasers.

The property comprises 128 feet pn 
Yonge-st. with a depth on McGill of 
approximately 200 feet, and the price 
ls raid to have been in the neighbor
hood of $275,000.

Q.C.
ts, 3 lb. box. .',24

h-riiig. Per tin .14 
L half or whole,

THE DEMAND FOR FURS.
OTTAWA, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—The new cabinet went 

into Council this afternoon after the formal swearing in at 
noon' at Rideau Hall. The council lasted an hour> being cut 
short in time to let the ministers attend the ^send-off to Earl 
Grey, who left by special train at five o’clock tor Quebec.

The only subject discussed at the council was the hold
ing of the by-elections in the cases of those ministers who 
have been entrusted with portfolios. No decision was reachecj, 
and at eleven o’clock to-morrow morning the talk will be re
sumed.

Agriculture—Sydney A. Fisher.
Public works—Joseph Israefl Tarte. 
Finance—William 9.
Railways and canals—Andrew George 

Blair, Q.C.
« Interior—Clifford Slfton.

Without portfolio—R. R. Dobell, C. : 
A. Geoffrlon, QjC.

Not In the ‘'cabinet" :
Solicitor general—Charles Fitzpat

rick, Q.C.
Customs—William Paterson.
Inlland revenue—Sir Henri G. Joly de 

Lotblnlcre, K.C.M.G.

Is It that the world generally to 
growing more prosperous, or that gold 
has a cheaper value? Ten years back 
the demand for fur goods was said to 
have been fifty per cent, less than what 
It !» to-day, and although the price ln 
furs has been steadily advancing and 
the .“catch" increased to a startling 
degree, yet this season finds the furrier 
busy attempting to fill the orders he 

n„, ..___________________________________________ has received this early ln the season.
Hurst, the negro wfla killed Thomas NO LONGER A DIRECTOR The ,D'nee" ^°mPa°>’ tha”K* t0 ‘heBrown as a dHmax to the last firm of "____ , usual foresight of the president, has
August celebration held In Chatham. M Hu_h slain announced v*t«rdevL<mt a ver>" heavy stock of furs, ee- ,mpru™nfbyr Ju^ that h?^ ^sl^ hto^.tloT^ti- , PeciaUy In Persian lamb and Alaska 
ti” Itotoonbrige to-toy X rector of The Globe newspaper. ‘«ah and is therefore, able to rone
nee raicuuu,.»» w'' ' care of all demands made upon the

Attention, Newlyweds. company. Another Item ls that the
Adam Beal, 143 Nlagara-st., while A«Y young couple who contemplate Purchase of *®aI "a* .'ma^e

taking tils sister home in Baldwin-st. marriage during the week of Oct. 16. tore the International awerd on tbs 
Monday night, was sot upon by a man can, on presentation of their marriage toal question, and the company were 
whose Identity he will not disclose, and certificate at the box office of the Gay- able to 2f^UTe. the 8tock 
was picked up later suffering from a cty Theatre, (procure two good box prices. The showrooms of the com- 
cohcussibn of the brain. He was re- scats, also a ride on the Honeymoon pany are worth looking over, even jt 
moved to Grace Hospital and is re- Express, which is the startling feature °**e would desire to know what Is new 
covering, ef the first act of the "College Girls.” In Parisian fur garments.

Fleld-lng.

.18
.. • .25bs. for , 

kages .
I, reputed quart

»
25

!GETS LIFE IMPRISONMENT.

.75 The only minister not here to-day was Martin Burrell of 
British'Columbia. Mr. Burrell leaves for Ottawa to-morrow, 
and will be the only man in the new government to xtake the 
oath of office in the presence of the Duke of Connaught.

It is likely to be some time before anybody is chosen for 
the office of solicitor-general.

Premier Borden to-day received from George Taylor 
(Leeds), a blackthorn stick, which was given to Mr. Taylor 
many years ago by Sir John Macdonald.

1 lb. package JO !
48c. Attacked by -Unknown Man.

Fell From a Car.|ffee in the Bean, 
Wednesdaypry.

..48 Q■v• ra.w • • -•to'

> Continued on Page 8, Column 1.
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THE CONFERENCE AND 
HIGHER CRITICISM.

By Dr. Carman.
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'mxWEDNESDAY MORNING ——• / =ü ' ■I OEvTYSpecialist Did Skin 
Trouble Mo Good

V ver Hats «enuine i?,
.1! $

1
3 i

: About one hundred ladle, end «en- ' deyts%grsii& ms1™!.;- sûrs?
et four o'clock to meet ot lovely eweet ea* androe*,

“hom They “e^d‘a® f°oth«T Mre G°tt£n «m «Jri ot thTUer-

ab°ted°a *b«anttftd to SST’ m£ a^' Æ'it^n Tnt
formic? on one k<£ end eiittas were: Mm Burch.

Bide with diamond, end on the other Ml* iS££^J'Wv„rC°<^nu#M,

S W exceuency end the other $*•*» ?■ M OowégCltoto»
In the drawing room end later made «1» woor three .wig* to the
the preeenUtion to her excellency, who ^ *^,on£Jb yl yAwi.,
r.Htî.m®î«î wh5hThanyKedheherkSVn3y Lady wS^TmIU W^yte. Bishop «4 

friend, for the pretty gift In a gracious Mm R~v*. »* OMO«
bttle speech. Her excellency had on »nd Mr«. P^lr. Canon Qo M^imre. 
her two other gifts, the bow knot of Piumptre,MM. A^new^lm M 
platinum encrusted with diamond* Mn.J.H. Brock. Ml# Ambras.

«crJ\Z "8.’"S5to SSStdiint of large diamond, centered Mrr R. A. C. Mermtof, Mrs. He ^encf». 
with a great elngle pearl. Which wm Mm Bage. Mra Ma^ln (Toronv) 
presented to her in Montreal recently- Mrs. Ironsides. Misses .
and .he very kindly patoed the# Mrs. Monk Mrs, Roy Mto!

I^,^^"SLSVS?«S5 £h£TLfïïng,èi&;fê
mom. where Mrs. L. P. Brodeur and onto), ™r\Jf»****- ^". MacOachep. 
Mrs William Fielding presided at the Mr* *  ̂“**?■„ “jJJ
kaT'B#ùty Tot^Ce Am^,W ho JTré- Rayme. mVroWu^ M£ Coun*JL 

tTre Mra R. U Borden. Lady Mr.. OJaewo, Miss liaison. Ml* Pope. 
Fitzpatrick. Ml* Alice Wtapntriçk. Mr*.
Mr. ahd Mr* Colllngwood Bcbrelber, Mr.Mra Keeney. Mm Ar^nwr 
Mrs. H. K. Egan. Mm «.R bright, 1T*‘^"<^T<„^erhorol, Mi*. Mac 
Mrs. Robert OUI, Mm 8. H. Fleming, j IaF« M**- Strang, Mrs. Geode*
Mm W. C. Edward», Mra Rodolphe i '
t*mleux. Mm Fortescua Mm Pope. __
Mra Vidal. Mm John Ewart. Mm Ami. M. Dennlgtoun to Winnipeg.
Mra St. Dente Lemoine. MraJohn Gll-
mour. Mm de la Cheroli Irwin. Mrs. Mlea je*»ia Alexander, aealeted by P. 
Charles Irvin, Mm H. B. McOlverln, Red$grn HoUlnehead, tenor, will «Jve 
Ma David Ollmour, Mm U K, Jonea a reettal this evening In the Ofoadla» 
Miss McLlmont, Mra Alfred FrlPP. Fotwtere' Hall, College-et, near Yeege.
Lady Davie., Mm Remon, Mra CHarle. , _______
Keefer, Mrs. James Crowdy, Mm Alton | Mrg q^q—, catti«. ciareodon-ave., 
Keefer. Mrs. Tom Keefer, Mm J. W. ,e Oct. 18, to Introduce
Wood., Mra Alec. Christie, Mm H f her daughter, Marion.
MeLachlln. Mm Fred. Carling, Mra e uau*alor’ ^
v?°rt*£L,îfh 1Mtoa'Hn*k.SMm JJL Mr. and Mrs. Robert Be thune, who 
LLînîïi. Mri Jack- have been spending a few deye In Van-
^TS,ôth. Mra Harnett HUI. Mm J. couver, have now gone on to Victoria.

A. Machado, Mra Crumble. Hon. Wm. ___ _ .. ' «Bvit*.
Fielding, Mias Flossie Fielding, and Mm Hubmt Wntt has lasitod 
many other* ttons to a tea on Saturday. Oct. n, at
many otnera Willcocks-et.

igjjThis shipment is comprised of best English 
E H p»-.*-™ marie especially by the manufacturers 

for McKendry’i Limited. They include 
white, black, navy, cardinal wisteria, and sky. 

Large flop shapes, rolling brim sailor styles, large 

leaf shapes, with slight side turn; also styles for 

misses and children.
Don’t overlook this opportunity to buy beavers, as 

they promise to be very scarce this season. Prices are

HOI, Got aVerj Itchy and Disfiguring. 

Little Cuticura Soap ana 
ment and Was Cured.
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feared.

Oint-
11 •• 00 HOT HIT wm 

TO EKE IIP HIS SEAT
I

!Ii i' 4- ¥MII

j .■I;j ihffi
I suffered with"For two

w* very itchy. I consulted a .pocdaliet, 
who gave me medicine, es well as an 
ointment, but seemed to do no good. It

Cuticura Soap. The first 
Ointment seemed to relieve.

skin

i

Xqmirers of Member For Went* 

worth Think Cochrane Should 

Be Candidate Elsewhere.

II

miiiiS
4

$2.9$, $3.98, $4.99, $5.90, 
$6.58,i5W),r$8,99^

MCKENDRY’S LIMITED

and

and before the Cutioom Ointment was 
finished I w* cured. I have not the 
least sign of trouble. I think It would 
have spread over my whole body if 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment had not 
cured me. I am delighted with them, 
and do feel pleased to think I have some
thing I have confidence in. I bell all 
my friends about them, and I think 
Cuticura Ointment is the best I ever 
saw.” (Signed) M. J.Tloddy, 73 McCaul 
St., Toronto, Dec. 33, 1010.

11 I
HAMILTON, pet. I».—If his friends 

hydro supporters and pub-
| ]

I 4 3\ I 4s
tC-lyIllll ons the . BPS.

lie ownvsblP advocates have any in
fluence In the matter. Gordon C. W11- 

M.P.. will not give up the Went- 
oeat in the Dominion

!t

eon
werth County 
House to” Hon. Frank Cochrane, who 
has been chosen as minister of rail
ways and canals in the Borden cabinet.
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226-228 YONGE STREET (Opp. Shuter)<
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CoM-Sere Began to Heal With First 

Use of Cuticura Ointment.

"Cuticura Ointment cured a very 
bad oold-eore that gave me hours of 
eerrere pain and lose of sleep. I tried 
lets of other remedies but nothing did 
me any good till I tried Cuticura oint
ment, and from the very first applica
tion it began to heal and now there is 
not even a soar left.” (Signed) Mr*. W. 
Boyce,Mermaid Farm, P.E.I., Jan. 8/11.

For more than a generation Cuticura 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment have 
afforded the speediest, safest and most 
economical treatment tor skin and scalp 
troubles, of young and old. Although 
they are sola by-druggists and dealers 
everywhere, a liberal sample of each 
may be obtained free, from the Potter 
Drug A Chem. Corp., sole prop»., 67 
ÇMumbus Ave., Boston, U. 8. A.

The announcement that tae
had offered his seat to Mr. Coch- 

agreeably received by 
took off their coats in 

for Wilson,

HH
mil

HU By
man
rane was not 
the men who 
the late election to wont 
and a movement 1* now on foot topre-

i' disposed to «c^pt^he#at of_

mSid 2ZZe v^uabto nthsnuetnhe ' rTp^7«n‘.sTiv. 
ff? Wentworth could be
SrghtWth^nh.8^fno? tLhesH,hto.t in-
‘^t10Un Mr. ^Sfaofcï

to^hihi® VNoUlwobrd *h5d *.fVr.eelv28 

from Mr. Cochrans concerning the me.- 
ter up till a late hour to-night.

The Dominion Railway Commission 
will hold a session here at thsetty
hall at 11 d'c!ock .‘V^sTmterest w*if m W BE VIIURC
IHISISfEi TO PIT UN HBEMBIÏÏ SSSS
was lost in ‘n xp,VVnsntît ^fom^AyH — ! The marriage le announced to take
disappear^ wh e ln^tre^cja;,, of the . , . pince next month of Commander H.
company do Sot deny the truth of the gut IS Unwilling to Ackn0wle£8 R. Godfrey, R.N.. and Ml* Pearl Bar*
It”? but refuse to give out any In- . V . rett-Leondard. second daughter ot Mr.
Hm TKKHEw Turkish Sunrainty I, -pgj - — ““ ^ - j-g-yraJ—S.
^Hsstsv^jsw: züll Aïvawstaia
dflLs in search of the mlselnr money, / Heurner Mullin were or the Hamilton
which, according to what was regard- BERLIN, Oct. 10.—Altho Germany party who attended the reception at
£? Jf«v« ‘«.-.‘.iL-rYSM « 212Lg?££3?J5»■ SSrSS STS.'SJSSSS SX 
gB,îî.“,î*î.,ïïi.Æ i 1KL8S S5 ï,.“d SUS K. ?“• u”“"

which thev believe will enable them completion of the Itallàn occupation of Governor and Mrs. Qlbeon.
t®',ocfat® ^Let°1Cn m6DeV Wl TriP?11’ the government Is endeavoring Mrg_ Celln H. Campbell "Inverary.” The marriage take» place at 3.30 this
next few deye. Parad.M, , further to localize the hostilities and Winnipeg, entertained at dinner tost afternoon/in the Bonar Presbyterian

That HaJn?onP * rapidly becoming pr®v<.n.t ,rtf.htli^ 1,1 the Red’ Aege week. In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Hamar church, St. CUreas-avenue, of Miss 
a mécca for tramps on account of lit- and Adriatic Seas. Greenwood, London, England. Covers Dunlop to Mr, Frederick Riggs,
adequate Jail accommodation, was In | If Turkey will give assurances that were laid for fourteen at a table beau- 
effect the statement made by Control- „he will not Interfere In the transport ttfully decorated with American beauty jjrg. Harold Beatty (Yormerly Lois 
1er Gardiner before the board of cor- ^ lhe expedition to Tripoli there is rose, lilies of the valley and white car- Duggan) will hold her post-nuptial re
tro! this morning, wnen the subject o. hope that all otber hostilities will be nations. Name cards appropriate to mention to-morrow at tier house, 3« Mc- 
Vae/Qr°tN« board by a c^mun!catl»n suspended. The prolongation of war the season showed hunting scenes., Master-avenue, 
from Sheriff Middleton, suggesting thlt movements outside of Tripoli presents Those Invited to meet Mr. and Mrs.
the old 'registry office be used tempor- great risks te international shipping. Greenwood were: His honor tr.o Mrg_ Harris Ardlel (formerly Miss
army to relieve the congestion at ‘.he and lt lg even feared /rat the service lieutenant-governor. Mr. and Mrs. Ken- AU)erta Gooding, adopted daughter of 
Barton-street institute. The board will canal might be interrupt- neth Mackenlle, Mr. and Mra Sanford H j R Mrs Stratton, will re-
meet the sheriff ^T:iT^tLhaJ Â. £ The landing oftlm Italian expedl- Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Erskine Hosldn, <* theflrsT thus slnoe her mar-
U‘ The board decided this morning jhat? ton is said to present difficulties not MrdTPither (Kenora), Mrs. Perdue and ^ rlage with 3ârs. GeorgeHetntüman and 
churches should be charged the same Anticipated. The weather on the Trl- Mr. M. E. Nichole. Miss Ictne Hetnt|e»ane thla afternoon at
iMTSs .esttss 'arertjK “fss.sf », »„ « », •~4-

Siiff RJMK 8S8K St ft SS K.» » JStm **-:«•««. cm-? .....,,, » ,™, a.™™,™, »«*«jn
flclale of which protested against the key. ^ . attend Mr. George Dixons concert m
bill sent them for street watering. It Is learned In diplomatic circles that1 Mrs. Sargent, Montreal, announces *he Conservatory Music Hall on Thurs-

Vi ce -president Kelley of the Grand Ttaîv nrobablv is willing to indemnity the engagement or her daughter. Miss . »veninr at 8.80, when Mrs. T. Cra«*»EEHmssyrs asr'iss.s tzrsüsïü u ».
li’elî'iü/'of 'various' otvlo ’ho'si.s’lo' wlilln. to reeognt*. Turkish euztretnty h°m‘ °f
a new G. T. R. Station in the Ambitious over Tripoli In any form. Popular feel- th® bnde 8 mother on Oct. 18.
Oity. If Mr. Kelley accepts the Ihvl- , and desire to avoid future sources ( orUmhhfnsS be heTe °n toe 16ih ! of conflict may have changed the atti- 

Extension of Deaconnes»’ Wofk. j tude that Italy held before the *»r 
It was announetd at tioon to-day 1 began, 

that 83300 had been subscribed towards | 
the extension of the deaconess work ! 
of the Methodist Church, and the ee-

=as
; HAMILTON HOTELSUHL CB. IS IllOWED 

TO LENGTHEN SWITCHES
MRS. BOOTH HEBE FOB 
EE S. I. CONGRESSMies Worts lg the guegt ot Mrs. R.n ?

ii Chairman le itch Assumes Authority 

in Matter—t* favorable to 

Double Tracking. >

Prominent leader Given Cordial 

Receptisn —Officers From All 

Over Canada in Ctt^

:
*

f

|i|I I
r Permission wee granted tlie Toronto 

and York Radial by the Ontario Rail*
The 78th annual congress of 

the Salvation Army will be opened 
with a welcome meeting In Massey way Board yesterday afternoon to 
Hall to-hdght, and Mrs* Bramwell lengthen their existing switch* at 
Booth, daughter-in-law of the gen- North Toronto. Chairman Le itch pro- 
erai-jn-chlef, will be prepent in the posed also that the line be double track, 
capacity of the specially appointed ed by the oonfltoting parti*, 
representative from London.Etog. Deje- | The ^ocie|on has not yet been signed 
gates from all over the Dominion will | by Commissioners Kltiteon and Ingram.

The ceremony will be In but in all probability their algnatue*
will be attached this morning. The 

| chairman Claims that even should ti* 
other commissioners dissent, hie deed»* 
ion should carry.

When the tracks are constructed, a 
five minute service between North Tor
onto and Glen Grove will be Inaugur
ated.

if »!

HIis it tinin
m Fall Dyeing and CleaniB : 31

fjlI i ‘I come
fiend your Suit*. Overcoats, Dresse 

etc., in now -before the rush Is *
tit ckWEIL,, i mn m « tt., m

Dyers and Cleaners,
Mr. C. W. Bongard 1» at the Hotel 

Vancouver, Vancouver.ii
■in i

7P KINO STREET WEST.
Best house in the oltff. Express psia 
. wav on out-of-town orders. 13»

the Nall 
expansivebe present.

the form of a pageant in which three 
hundred persons will take part. This j 
service will be conducted by Commis
sioner D. M. Rees, the ieader of the'
Salvation Army m Canada.

Arrangements have been made to
hdd meeting, as follows: Double Tracks Solution.

Wednesday. Oct. 1 lth. 8 p.m.—Public In rendering Mg decision, tbe d*ir-
reception to Mrs. Booth In Massey Hell. man added:

Sunday, Ocl IMh, II a.m.—Holiness - The company have tiled their plans
Temple, Albert-street; showing live location, length, and coe- 

addrése, Massey Hall, struct ion of the switch* and turnouts 
Gibson in the eha.r, that are required to enable them to 

run the cars necessary to give the 
service which the board has orderee. 
and now ask for our approval of It.

’The evidence and our engineer’s re
port are decisive In support Of the ap
proval of the plan, and we accordingly 
approve.

“It muet be borne In mind that thin 
railway to a public utility. That the 
company are common carrier». They 
owe a duty to the public. The com
plainants, as part of the public, are 
assorting their right to a better ser
vice, and tt is our duty, as g board 
having regard to 4M the circumstance#, 
to make such order as tt may seem 
reasonable and expedient, and which 
the law will allow us to make la the 
public interest.

“A reference to the board's opinions 
In other matters connected with this 
railway apd to the report of our en-

tj H- C. and Mrs. Heathoot* 
Winnipeg lato week, after

It The Rev. 
returned to 
a trip abroad.

■ is mer to
II INDUBITABLYThe HfiSSjteMS to —

HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE
Write, for Prices.

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD» 
F rise revenue - - • Toronta

...... I ... , ' .L.'.JJLmgfB

CLOTHING

il
II ii it

Mil «
Bayard Romayne.

I ill (’ll!
i The wedding of Miss Dorothy Ball* 

to Mr. Fred S. Bailey. Kalamesoo, 
Mich., takes,piece to-day.

Iftii I ' convention, tne 
3 p.m—Social
Lient -Govecnor___
7 p.m—Evangelistic service, Massey 
Hall.

Mrs. Booth will also conduct two or 
three sessions dally with the officers 
of the organize Hon In the Dominion.

Mrs. So<Ah arrived yesterday on the 
4.10 p.m. G. T. R. train from Montreal, 
and wee met at the station by a large 
number of officers or the Salvation 
Army In Toronto.

A reception was tendered her In the 
waiting-room and a dalvation Army 
band played at the entrance to the 
station.

Mrs. Booth 1s the chief officer of the 
women’s social work In Great Brltatln.

Many Office re Here.
Among the vtstuilg delegates and 

officers attending the congress are the 
following prominent lpadi-rs: Col. and 
Mrs. Mspp, chief secretaries; Col. Mil
dred Duff, London, Eng.; Col. Gaskin, 
field secretary; Lt.-Cel. Pugmtre, social 
secretary; Lt.-Col. Turner, subscribers'
depu; Lt.-Cel. Rees, Newfoundland; , _
Lt -Col. Chandler. London, Ont.; Brig, glneer. and to the opinions of every em- 
riargiaves. Montreal, Que.: Brig. Adby, ! subject, makes It clear that double- 
St John, N.B.; Brig. Burdltt, Winnipeg, tracking is the solution of the dlffl- 
Manl; Brig. Bond, editor: Brig. Potter, cultlee between the town and the com* 
trade secretary ; Brig- Rawllng, pro- pan}'.. The parties should endwvor to 
perty secretary: Brig. Tayl* principal e<lttle this matter, the company not 
m»l5ln«,mminder Voronlo Brü taking their pound of flesh from the
ris, Toronto; Major F. Morris, Van- nor town soueezlng.the last
couver provincial commander; Major dollar out of the compapy- 
McLean, Halifax divisional commander; If the board can be of any assistance 
Major Green. HarnlMo:i divisional com- j to the parties to arriving at a ecttie- 
mander; Major Phillips, Vancouver; ment, we shall be glad to do anything 
Major Taylor, Montreal, Que.: Mai°r reasonable that lies to our power.” 
Slmooe, evangelist: Major Findlay, To. 
ronto headquarters; Major Turpin, To
ronto headquarters; Major Creighton.
Toronto headquarters; Major Miller,
Toronto headquarters.

Urgently Required
For poor consumptive 
at Muskoka and Wcstcn 

pitals- Parcels received by

NATI0HAL SANITARIUM 
ASSOCIATION 

347 Kin* Street West
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! CLUE TO SICK’S SLAYER?

Nil ift
Issue Warrant for Short, 

Stout Young Man.

A warrant bee been leeued for the ar
rest of a man, 86 y ears of age. Clean
shaven, 6 feet 4 inches, stout, wearing a 
dark suit, with a ehort-ctit coat, Christy 
hat. on a charge of murdering J. W. 
Dick in East King street Saturday 

This action was taken yesterday 
the police had located another witness of 
the Assault upon Dick, The informant o.. - ] 
tbe police says that Dick, with the man 
described and another very like him, 
were walking along King street, wnen 
they came to Toronto street Dick tume« 
north, and. waving bis hands at the othe 
two. who were talking in a threatenlni 
manner, said : “Go ’way; go ’way. Don — 
bother me.” Just then the man wboee 
description Is given struck Dick with hi" 
f st, and then the two turned east and 
ran. They were followed bf the wlteees,, 
who lost them In the neighborhood of 
market.
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Mrs. H. Frances Sellers, Dovercourt- 

! road, was tihe hostess of a miscellane
ous shower on Saturday evening, given 
in honor of Miss Mabel Duggan, whose 
marriage to Mr. Jos. Landreville takes 
pl&ofi this month. Thî 'bridé*to-bc wm 

Turkish Refugees. O’Connor, gave a dinner last evening "he reclplent 0f many beautiful andsssrvs issnstjsfu tftss; ssk ssl- -gares, à svssra#;
dm'."" ~ °”'y "* TO*». DldUict W.m.

To.ny Loftus, the clever centre scrim- this mornlne. She was permitted to ! "vek end ln HMaiIton' 1tian Temperance Union are giving a
mage of the Tiger Football team, suf- nni- su<nclent water to carry ,, _ , .. "*■" i . .. ' reception this afternoon from 3 to 6
ftired a serloue injury at the steel plant : e | Cspt. Burchell, who has been acting O’ciock in Central Methodist CSiurch
early this morning wttioli will probably i Vy ,, , 1 ss temporary A.D.C. to his excellervy i_ honor of the delegates attending thekeep him out of the game for the bal- | The Italian consul raised objection governor-general, has left Ottawa ^nmentosl Convention, some of
ance of the erason. While engaged to the action of the British authorities, , ,h . . ” • Ecunmemcaa vonvenuvn, =
with scene other men ln unloading contending that as the Borea was es- lor tne westl ■ whom will speak.
was6struck ew?"gtogCcr»ne°ana L'ortlnl.an "^'itoble' tol^tl^and Mr8' A' M’ Kirkpatrick ha. Issued
hurlédi several y a rdf. landing on bis S'®*"8’ wh® we*"® ll> v® l,° invitations to a tea. on Monday the 2*rd j
head. While the doctors who are at- capture the ship, she s.iould be con3' of October, at 304 Rusholme-road, to . seat» 35c, e* Hall,
tending him are not prepared to say ; lhaodered and could not be considered introduce her daughter, Marjorie.
how badly he to Injured. It Is feared a3 being employed fOr warlike pur- . -------- Cheaper Water for Brockvllle.
admitted that he* to'to a eeriw^toid!? b^ses. and she should therefore, have Their Excellencies the Governor-Gen-i B roCKVILLE. Oct. 10.—(Speckti.)—
tlon. lie was taken to tiie city ho»- free use of a neutral port. ,eral and Countess Grey and their party _. -«mmiggioners of Brockvllle’*
pltal. where he to being attended by The refugees, who were permitted to ma(je their last public appearance In n-ater department, have just
Dr. McCann, another member of the land, will take the next steamer for Ottawa last night at the Russel! "«rmirutod another discount of five per
Tiger team. Constantinople. They complained bit- Theatre when "The Private Secretary” __t ln t^e payment of half yearly

„ . . TT „ , terly of Ill-treatment St the hands of, was produced. rat*l which now amounts te SO per
Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and the Italians, saying that they had not i ......... — .

Catharlpe-streets. Hamilton, convent- cb<,en gapplled with sufficient water-1, 1 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ferehs, Hull, 
ently situated and easily reached from , geoond Italian steamer, with 160 ' England, gave n luncheon of sixty 
all parts of the city. Erected ln 1906. Turkg the.r wlVes and families, deport-, covers at the King Edward yesterday.
Modern and strictly first-clasSi.AlÀeri* , , vv*nziit mvivpl here this after- ican plan. Rates 81.50 to $2.0ff%er day. fnr°^ ti?*^ rafuzees will r^ ! Mr" and Mr« R- A, Rumeey left Wln-
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. ’Phone "°00'. „th® hToh ,1 nh’eg for Toronto last week end will
1465. 138 I‘urn t0 Tripoli on steamers which are mf ke thelr home ,n t for the ^

--------------------------------- I now leaving dally. i ture.
Lord Comers, “r^orge^nd Lady ! ENLARGING^BRaI^ORD.

Smith. Sir William and Lady Howell 
Davies. Sir William Whyte, Sir Thos 1 
and Lady Tail, Sir Edward Murray,
Hon. Walter and Lady Bivlon, Lt -Col.
J. B. Butler, Dr. Vlntej, Fftshop Hoss.
Bishop Flchctt. Bishop Cranston. i

Sir Thomas Robinson, Dublin, Ire
land, is In.town, at the King Edward.i I

1 1 Mr. Dick McGee and Mr. Willis

i h
t “TECH” SITE IS COSTLY{Rill I

'|S*{]| {;S
tlf, - {rit II tilIBl t ;BtlihS; rr I

:
Options Accepted Mean Outlay of 

$228,000—3. G. Currie to Arbitrate.

A discussion on arbitration methods 
In regard to the proposed Harbbrd- 
street site fqr the new technical 
school too-k a large portion of the
time of the meeting ot the advisory In. 
duatrlal .committee, yesterday after
noon. The committee decided to
recommend S. G. Currie, the architect, 
to represent the board of education on 
a board of arbitrators.
Jones was recommended
retery for the. committee
t ration. The committee 
themseivee In favor of Superintendent 
Bishop's recommendation for the pur
chase of Nos. 116, 114, 118. 130 12;,
136, 138 and 130 Harbord-street " at a 
total coat .Of *338,008.

They recommended tlie purchase of 
thirty drawing tables for the technical 
school and tools amounting to *500 for 
the manuel train'tig department.

The tender of George J. Beattie wa* 
secen’ed for th- electrical work i,;i 
live Wagner building, the new addition 
for night school wurtt In connection 
with the tpchr.'ea! school.

There are 1400 reglrtered for night 
work at the technical school.

Th« eomrp’l'tes will meet again next 
Rev. Stewart‘Houston, Dean of Niagara, Monday at 3,45 to open tenders for
died on Monday to this city. Deceased benches for the technical school. Ten-
was born ln Lanark County, and was f®J* w®,"*< . ***• hern 0P®r.-td yee-
educated to Trinity College. Ho spent terda;. but ort.j one firm .tad tendered;
sortie years in Watertown, and for 11 ■■■ ' i , m»—mm,
1 cara he was rector at Christ's Church,

MORE CARS WANTEP solution of City Problem.
A mass meeting of Methodist people 

will be held In Broadway Tabernacle to
night at eight. The purpose it to 
some of the leaders of the greet 
movements In tbe old land tell of their 
work, while discussing "The City Pro
blem and Its Solution." Amongst the 
speakers will be Revs. J. B. Rettenbury- 
Rev. C. Bnaor Welters and Geo. H. Mc- 
Neal. The chair will be taken by Mr. 
NorraMi T. Sergeant, one of the foremost j.| 
of tne younger laymen ln the London 
Methodism. 1

CIVIC DENTAL INFIRMARY.

City Will Ask That Ontario Railway 
Beard Deal With Matter. HON. Kli 

Everybody 
Frank Cochra 
IPnrt ment at 
greater eurpr! 
tobt; l.lnc-up t 
railways and 
treat to see 
with the New 

Mr. Cochranl 
lolzed men In 
out of the wl 
almost actualll 
toetalled as 
esta and mini 
lltet, his recor 
altton to even

Jessie Alexander to-night. 18» rush

I fl ' It was intimated by Mayor Geary at 
yesterday’» meeting of the board of 
control that the city would ask the 
Ontario Railway Board for an order to 
cause the Toronto Railway Company to 
build more street cars. Also, Informa
tion will be asked for from the rail
way corripany as to the number of 
earn which were ordered that have been 
built. The Ontario Railway Board or
dered the railway to build 100 more.

As well the city will ask that the 
stub lines on Roncesvalles-avenue and 
East Ôueen-st. be.abolished. Controller 
Hocken thought that the stub on 
Harbord-street should also be abol
ished. A thru line should be establish
ed there, he said.

If L
.f pit 

Ia ■ George R. 
as sec- 
of* arbi- 
declared

That from So to 90 per cent, ot the 
children in public schools had b* x 
ffleth and that 60 per cent, of the e*** „ 
were preventable by the exercise »f 
proper cere, was the statement mMe sg 
by Alex. C. Lewis of the board of edu
cation, before the beard of control 
yesterday, Mr. Lewis wa* with « depu
tation of medical men who a«k«d teat 

At civic dental Infirmary b» established.
In reply Mayor Geary said that Her* 

■**■■■ an infirw-
I. What-

i HAD BAD SORE FOUR YEARS
!t,;

Zam-Buk Hit Healed It.
! I ; Mrs. Wilson, 110 Wrickson-Avc., Tor-W h
j i1^

« fiEH
onto, rays: "About four years ago a 

spot appeared on the right side of 
This snot Increased in size

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. E. McHenry __ _ __
„p , vrrnRn Oct 10 —iSue-lal )— ,av® lssued Invitations to a dance it. L* Very Rev. Dean Houston.' Va^r RastoVl has announced that he M®Conkey's on the 26th of Oct at 9 my face. This root increased to size At the ya?c of years, 61 ot which

Lr»yo?  ̂^ln lhe tbe Very

clu ie Grand View and Farkdale dis-1 ‘a doctor, but the ointment he gave me
! tr.cte. in all likelihood' a fixed tax rate’ Mr. Stephen Jones spent a few days -.ood effect -pse -«rei w.l) be offered for a number of years in Winnipeg on his way to the coast. "nUZl to d scharae lr^ly. ISd w«
and residents will be asked to vote on mo8t pginful. 1 had it cauterized, tried
the proposition. Brantford s vopula- I Mrs. Lawrence Cosgrave nnd Miss Muitlcts and all kinds of salves, but it
tlon would be augmented by 2000 If Kathleen Cosgrave have Issued Invita- ' no ^ ^n(j i continued to suffer
torse districts were incorporated into lions to an at home on Monday, Oct. . ,, ,or (our years:

’>'*• ol ®">® o clock, at McConkey s, when .. ^ sample of Zam-Buk was one day 
Miss Kathleen Cosgrave will make her gJvcn t0 me. and j used it. AJthiough

v,hê quantity was so stin&ll. it seemed 
to do me seme good, so I purchased » 
further supply.

••Each box cid me tpo.a and mo 
good. and. to my deUg-.t, before 1 had 

i iKcfi using Zxim-Buk three weeks, I 
saw that it was going to heal the sore.
In Use than a month it was healed.

I "I know a lady ln the east of the 
city, whoso husband suffered for year* 
with an open sore on tils leg. Da toy

II euomnruntiaiion, Zam-Buk wee tried in 
I that case. The other day. w hen I saw 
I her. she told me that if had heeled the
sore completely.

I "My daughter, who lives le Leth
bridge. Alta., has also ueed Zam-Buk 
with the same satisfactory result. I 
tiink tt is, beyond a 1 doubt, the finest 
healing balm known."

Such Is the opinion of all perrons 
who have really tried Zam-Buk. It is 
a sure cure for eczema, idles, abscesses, 
ulcers, scalp sores, 
burns, scalds, brasses.

, juries and diseases.
' druggists and stores, or post free from 
Zam-Buk Oo.. Toronto, far price. In 
vase ôf skin disease use also Zam-Buk 

• Scap. 25c tablet. - "

tytu, was no doubt but whet such 
ary should be established, 
ever the cast. It should be started, 
the -tooth of the children should be 
looked after. Dr. Hastings. M.H.0- en
dorsed the .proposal and he will assist 
in preparing a report on the_scheme.

'
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C. O. F. Secretary Resigns.
BRANTFORD. Oct. 10.—fSpeclal.)-J.

P. Hoag, high court secretary of the 
Canadian Order of Foresters, has re
signed. He was elected to that posi- | 
tlon last June, but will return to nor- t.ie city, 
mal school work at London-

K|j i: fi j
Niagara Phtlls.

Portj’-four years ago he married the 
eldest daughter of the late Rev. R. U. 
Cox of Christ's Church, Brampton. De
ceased was the father of the late Stew
art Houston, who was for years manager • 
at Massey Hall here.

He Is survived by a widow and four 
> son»—William of the Standard Puhlica- ; 

ro tlon. Edward of the Imperial Bank. Otta
wa: Herbert of the Imperial Bank. Port 
Arthur, and Arthur of the Bank of Com- : 
merce, Toronto, and two daughters. Mrs. 
licl.flren of Hamilton, arid Mies Houston 
of this city.

I, ■
dfWrviDRINK KABITi11 ;

üi 50c a Week Buys an Organ. , j
! In the warerooms of HeliUzman & j T ac v fchultz. "lanhurat," Winnipeg, 
l C<*., Ltd.. 193-19>-197 Yonge-street, To- WBe t;1Æ hor;ess at a reception on Fri- 
: ron to, there are rather more than forty j 
! organs, bearing the names of leading j 
I manufacturers like Bell. Dominion,
I Kara-Morris. Goderich , and other a.
These have been somewhat used, but 
all have been put In first-class condl-’ 
tlon by the firm’s own workmen. Sell
ing organs is not the regular business 
of Heintzman & Co., and they must 
dispose of those quickly. Hence the 
opportunity to buy an organ at from 115 
to 855—fraction of the manufacturers' 
prices. Only 60c a week is necessary to ! 
place one in your house. ' 1356

>r ! mi .

i WÀjjv’REMEMBER
-GATLIN1 i "ü j

I riil i TREATMENTTHEIP*' O/SH-PANS 
r - COLANDERS ETC 
KEPT DAZZLING- 

BRIGHT A CLEAN BY

Woman Broke Arm.
Mrs. Margaret Faulkner, 145 Bath

urst-street, fell near her home last 
night, breaking her right arm.

taken to the Western Hospital.

Non-Jury Assis*.
Wednesday. Oct. 11, 1911, 10.30 am.:
44- Sinclair v. Peter* (continued).
18. Hamilton v. Vlneberg.

Wound Up Montreal Company.
Justice MIKdleton vesterday granted am 

order for the winding up of tlie busi
ness of tbe Montreal Holding Co., form
erly A E. Rea A Co., and Geo. C. Stiff 
vas appointed Interim liquidator.

Personal.
Sir Mackenzie? Be well is at the King 

Luo Bid Hotel. 1 i

! i

IN THREE DAYS1 '

8ho
was With no hypodermic Injections. Absolutely destroys end 

removes all orgylnm and ffoslro for Hquor.
ALL PATIENTS admitted for TRCATMENT under contract 

that lt has to be satisfactory or fee paid Is refunded. The Oatito 
Treatment for the Liguer Habit Is being strongly recommended by 
the medical profeteton. THE HOME TREATMENT is Just as effec
tive if «impie direction* are followed. Call, write or phone for 
booklet and copies of contract. Strictly confidential.

THI CATLIN INSTITUTE - 428 JARVIS ST., TORWT0
A. HARGRAVE, Manager.

W Io buying ^ 
' * time piece 

give due heed to
reputation well earned. 
Choose the "Omega" for
the all sufficient___
tbit it ti. "A Watch of 
Matchless Merit."

ELLIS BROS.,
. Limited
^ 108 Yonge St. /
vL. Toroeto sW

(M i
:; ' ll |

j ii iMay Lose H1| Leg.
BARRIE. Oct. 10.—(Sriecial.)—Whi’e 

out with a number cf friends last even
ing hunting coon* on the outskirts of ' 
Barrie. Fred Salisbury was shot In tlie 
right leg by the accidental discharge 
of his cun. The shot entered Ms right 
ce; Just above the anke carrying a wa
nt out one and tlbree-ouarter Inches of 
bone and lacerating lhe flesh terribly. 
Slight hope* are entertained of being 
able to rave tihe limb.

A f MaiX
' ■ i j ttofcringworm, cut*, 

and all skin in- 
50c a box, all

:

ieanscr i Phone North 4888. \5$1 h lAFull directions and manyr uses, on LarQe Sifter-Can,KF
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GOBDURS CELEBRATES 
CHANGE OF GOVERNMENT

WITH TOHONTO 

PRtPERTY If 

JUST COMING 

INTO ITS A

=; » »IV
•wl-A. WE WILL BOILS 

A NOME IN 
EDDiY

^GARDENS 

Xv FOB TOO

Who’s Who in the Borden Cabinet S
■* INVEST N0W\$> ;

I* m szest English 
jiu facturer» 
ey include 
, and sky. ç 
ftyles, large 
0 styles for

yieerg of age, having been 
born at Preaoott.Ojit., In 1869, of Irish 
parentage. H, studied for medicine In 
Queen's and Trinity Universities, and 
married Miss Bphie Labatt of Hamil
ton. He has sat In the cor 
tinuously for Grenville T 
years. v,

toms, la 52 lOof. the criticism directed against him 
Is based on tlie charge that-he did not 
do #nou»v for Northern Ontario, and 
that his policy for the development of 
•the country was not sufficiently pro
gressive. Those who know what has 
actually been done aré astonished at 
the accomplishment rather than dis
turbed by the shortcoming. Frank 
tOochrane Is a man only to be ap
proached from Inside his own mind. 
If Ideas or arguments are lodged 
there action will follow. He la not 
open to pressure or favor dr any of 
the usual political Influences. Hence, 
he Is In some quarters unpopular.

Mr. Cochiane was bom In 1852 at 
Clarence vtilc, Quebec, and was edu
cated, his parents being Methodists, at 
the Protestant Separate Sohtyol In St. 
Thomas' parish. So he lacks som% 
Ontario prejudices. He Is happily 
married, and la a cardial, genial soul 
outside the range of political activity.

BOW. G. E. FOSTER.
The only member of the Conserva

tive cabinet of olden days who to In 
ths new government is Hon. Q. B. Fos
ter. Mr. Foster was minister of fin 
ance In the Macoopald, Abbott, Thorap- 
f(m and Bowell admin lstratlone, and 
previous to that he had been minister 
of marine and fisheries. Since 1898 he 
bat been the Chief financial critic of 
the opposition, aad Mr. Borden’s desk- 
mate. The new minister of trade and 
commerce graduated from the school- 

L bouse to federal politics. He had a 
P brilliant career as a scholar and lec

turer. and in the houie of commons Is 
regarded a» Its keenest debater. When 
the Conservative government went 

I. dO*n. Foster lost his seat In King's 
Ceonty. New Brunswick, and then 
moved to Ontario. His first attempt 
to break Into politics a Fain resulted In 
his defeat by young George Grant. In 
North Ontario, but Ire ' was offered a 
seat In North Toronto, and defeated 
Mayor Urquhai* In 1904, and held the 
scat In two successive elections against 
W. H. Sha*. As the financial critic -of 
the government he was the man most 

l ' feared.

Torchlight Procession Follows 
Meeting of Rejoicing*—Many 

Speeches Delivered,

SB
1OWN 1IN 0ymm an a Con

or twenty t o vfc
■;m

A iFOUND NEW-MABE GRAVE EDDY GARDENS<6
x COBOURG, Oo. 10.—(Special)—One of 
■tihe grandest political demonstrations 
ever seen in Cobourg took place here 
to-night under the auspice» of the. 
Northumberland Club, wlhen the Con-

.Obeavers, as 
i Prices are

Niagara Falla Police Are Investigating 
the Mystery.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont, Oct. 10.-- 
(Special.)—The finding of a new-made 
grave In Jones’ woods, outside the city, 
by Dr. H. G. Cook and Robert Murray, 
was reported to the provincial police 
to-day. Two men attempted to exhume 
the body, but were driven away by thé 
stench. The finders say they believe 
the Infant’s body is burled In quicklime. 

The police will Investigate.
Josephine Meyers, aged forty, was 

found dead In a clump of bushes be
hind- Stamford Hall. Coroner Thomp
son said to-night he would not hold an 
Inquest as investigation failed to bring 
to light any evidences of foul play. 
The authorities believe she fell asleep 
several nights ago In the secluded spot 
where her body was found.

!O 'tP 1
eervatlvee of West Northumberland as
sembled to celebrate the death of the 
Laurier government on'the reciprocity 

agreement, the elevation of Hon. R. L. 
Borden to it he premiership, and the elec
tion of à Conservative candidate, Chae. 
A. Munson, in West Northumberland*- 

In the afternoon a convention of the 
Conservatives of the riding was held to 
elect a president. M. F. Field, Cobourg, 
was the unanimous choice.

To-night a public meeting - was held 
in the town hell.. A. J. Howson, presi
dent of the Northumberland Club, oc
cupied the chair, .and a great number 
of prominent Conservatives from Osh- 
awa, Bowmanvitie. Port Hope. Trenton. 
Belleville, Campbellford. and other 
places were present. Short addressee 
were given by Chairman Howson, Mr. 
Ghee. a. Munson. M.P., Capt. Hugh Mc
Cullough, Messrs. Walker, M.P., for 
East Northumberland, and C. J. Thom- 

MARSHALL, Mo., Oct. 10—Exceeding ton, M.P., Durham, F. M. Field. K.C., 
the world’s record for a cross-country jCobourg; Mr. Given of MUbrook, and 
aeroplane flight by 133 miles and speed- j many others. A torchlight procession 
in g at times, at the rate of 70 miles , was then formed, followetP'by motors 
an hour, C. P. Rodgers landed here at : and carriages which paraded the prln- 
4.31 o’clock this afternoon on his air j clpal streets and the demonstration 
voyage from New York to San Fran- dosed with a trig display of fireworks 
cisco. The former world’s record, 1265 at the • market square, 
miles, was made by Tarry Atwood, In 
a* recent flight from 8L Louis to New

i■ I

HON. C. J. DOHERTY.
Mr. Borden has chosen well In his 

■minister of Justice. Hon. C. J. Do
herty is former superior court 
judge of keen, logical mind, who bas 
several striking qualifications for the 
job. that has been assigned to .him, 
namely, hie judicial temperament, 
his splendid but uoipicturesque debat
ing ability, his preference for public 
service, and his race. He represents 
the Irish Roman Catholic element In 
the new government. He resigned 
from the. superior court bench to enter 
politics In ’08, .when he was elected in 
St. Anne’s. Montreal. A few years ago 
Judge Doherty accompanied 
den on a trip thru Ontario when he 
was chosen by popular approval aa 
the colleague of Mr. Borden when the. 
change of government took place.

The people who are making money in Toronto to-day are making it in real estate, and 
suburban real estaté at that. EDDY GARDENS are moderately priced, easily acquired, rap
idly growing and sure to yield substantial profits.

EDDY GARDENS are located-in North Toronto, between Yonge and Bathurst-Sts., in a 
high, dry location, well elevated and airy.

EDDY GARDENS have been offered to the public for, only three or four months, and many 
have taken advantage of the opportunity to secure a

ED
!r) X

HON. W. T. WHITE.
ÎW. T. White, • generally known as 

Tom White, as minister of finance, is 
the Infant phenomenon of t'he Borden 
cabinet. That is to say, he Is only 45 
years of age. Those who know him 
best expect hilm to turn out more of a 
Woolwich Infant than some of the 
other guns with a bigger reputation. 
The man on the street (of Toronto) Is 
feeling ratlher tickled that a Toronto 
boy should do what sometimes occurs 
In American novels and English his
tory, and step Into national prominence 
from the comparative obscurity of ills 
business office. v

Tom White always made good. He 
was a good reporter on Tho Toronto 
Telegram, and- apparently there Is etlll 

1 some Jealousy 1* consequence. At a 
Toronto Prese Club dinner, which was 

. rather thinly attended, he told bow he 
went up to bis first assignment, the 
funeral of an archbishop, with a veter
an of the pencil and pad. He enquired 
how the event should be treated; and 
was gruffly told not to worry about It 
till he got there. "Perhaps there'll be 
M funeral.’' be was told. This card
inal principle does not beget over-con
fidence, but .it does secure steadiness 
and coolness. Mr. Wiitte went up 
against the university and the law 
eehodl, and the city assessment depart
ment, and worsted all these champions. 
Then he went Into business and m»n- 

, aged the National Trust Co. Into solid 
and expansive success, in which he has 
participated. He has bien dragged into 
politics by circumstances over which he 

B will probably exercise an ingenious con
i' trol. He Is young and free, and is said 
,. to believe In the people as the biggest 

asset in political life. It he plays the 
people’s game he will be the biggest 
Canadian of his generation.

In view of Tils having accepted the 
portfolio of minister of finance In the 
Hon. R. L. Borden's cabinet, the Hon. 

■' w- T. White has resigned his position 
I »* a vice-president of the National 

■ Trust Co.

1

I
ON HOTELS

* Lot 80 by 250 Feet
at prices on which they will realize big profits. Think of the possibilities this property affords. 
For years it has been utilized for market garden purposes and has paid annually an income of 
from $5,000.00 to $10,000.00. x.

You Can Grow Your Table Vegetables
and decrease your household expenses by 60 per cent. Others are doing this. Why can’hyoa?

Bùy Now ! Easy Terms!
The prices will soon advance. We do not say this, because we purpose to raise the prices, 

but because the demand will be so large, that those who have bought will demand remunerative 
prices on their investment.

We Have Nothing Better to Suggest as an Invest” mt
SEE US TO-DAY. We will show you the advantages to be gained, and the advisability of 

buying in Eddy Gardens. We will take you up in an automobile.
YOU MAY BUILD A COUNTRY HOME WITH ALL CITY CONVENIENCES. 

DOES THIS APPEAL TO YOU?

ROYA \ xm Mr. Bor-
-A GREAT FLIGHT.pietely renovate» end 

eted during 1901 
r day. American

--■

"Sr

COL. SAM. HUGHES.
Mr. Borden’s minister of militia has 

had as much experience with 
most Canadians.

ULLAN
kti grade» of

EPAPER
war as

... , . He Is a somewhat
Impulsive and Impressionable Irish- 
man, whlqh May account for his love 
of bellicose affairs. One. of -the argu-

.ihl? Prom°tion was that York. Rodgers has flown 1898 miles, 
minister tl,.S.,*t>r,£aï according to railroad mileage.^m’s reS^p m, interv^ntton R»*»”" wl» star Vf or Kansas City,

always was that the militia dwrt- ** ™lle8 Ratant, to-morrow morning,
ment should be immune. He will He flew 214 miles to-day, with two
probably continue to hojd tne same stop» . FERGUS, OtiL 10.—A meeting Of the
fni.n^nXf lî! v w J5tI.onî POrsonal -• * Beat Wellington Liberal-Conservative

of Sir i^re<lejrlclc Borden. When CAR8 FOR JOINT TRAFFIC. Association was held here this after-
Sam despeilrinjrbe<xfBjrettinwr<«t^nn,1?' n t noon for the purpose of reorganization
men froTth^camd^n ^ver^ent' °n.e 2f,the most Interesting argu- and the nomination of a candidate for
went to aouthÀfol^ÔSe «rong ând »‘ents before the Dominion Railway the next election. Fully 100 delegatee
got himself a billet from thi’ 4m- FOIS,mee.on .at ,te "itting which opens attended, forming a good represenfa-
peHal government. It is on record ™ to-morrow will arise from tkm from ail parts of the riding. Col.
that he and Ms trusty servant "sur- the following pronouncement: J. J. (%alg was accorded the unanimous
rounded*’ a commando of several tiun- I Railway companies will be required nomination by standing- vote, amid fine 
ared Boers ^and oaptured them, but to show cause why a général order enthusiasm.
i£fy ®ubaequen:tly got away. J$ow- should not be Issued making it the Officers elected were* President T
Elitist and T vtgo'Vo^'d* fender1™ t carriers under the Railway E. Llpeey, Elora: vice-president, R.‘ W,"
Protestant principles. He comes from with reasonable promptitude to Gardiner, Mt. Forest: secrètary-treas-
Ltndsay. . f 1 furnish shippers with cars for joint urer, James Hughes, Fergus. Execu-

tiufflc, Irrespective of the destination live committee—The officers of the as- 
or routing thereof, with liberty to re- eoclation, and the foUowln* r<g>reeesit- 
tnln their own cars on their own lines atlves foam each municipality: W. Stop. 

Mr. Monk gets the department of by trans-shipping at the Junction Fergus T. H. Angel. Elora- J D 
?^CaWOr.k\on* lth® Wg "plums” points to the car of the connecting Leltch, Erin Village- W Kingston Mt" Ms IV Crrrier ^thout additional charge. VoU W.VLZ!.’ M-

haT beenr<^dQo f'hTm ?în his" o^'prov- i . JeFoVrt*5 Wert^Luther!1" Rtoh" McKl^n^Erin

I nee t Mu he Is more English than | them* to-mlght, Forester» Township; S. Wisetor ‘Nlchol.
French. Certainly he speaks both j * _______________ The successful convention was
S'rds^WmsSlf’ ^ho1 hfS.Cllri^h^?d MRS. GILMAN ON ECONOMICS. brought to aoloae by the passing ofa

h“* father was ______ resolution of congratulation to Mr.
French ’ element. He”6" "lecturer on A lecture on economics was given by Jj?.rfen end confident* in Sir James
constitutional law In Laval UniveraUy. Mrs, Charlotte Perkins Gilman list Wltitney.
In the past campaign Mr. Monk Idcn- evC,nlng Association Hall, 
tilled trlmself with .the Nationalist in- **rs- ti'lnian dealt at some length
terests. and was often* spoken of bv wUh, social problems of the day and
Bou-rassa as "My leader " ’ emphasized1 the disgraceful conditions

iind»r which some peopUo are forced 
to live.

Speaking .about subsistence..she said 
that mam must have proper food to 
cat, and that’he should' pot be deprived 

of life should h-ls 
short of the etan-

1

COL CRAIG THE CANDIDATE, MITAIS, BUSIES
ADELAIDE WEST
________________ 8«îtt

!#

Will Again Contest East Wellington 
' for the Conservatives. |l1

g and Cleaning
1its. Overcoats. Dresses, , 

ore the rush le on.
mum â tc., lid.
aad Cleaner»,
STREET WEST. , 
the dty. Express paid 
of-town orders. lie

I

CBITABLY
t Metal For All General 
>ry Bearings Is
bavy pressure
e for Pr ces.
, MEtAL CO., LTD* 
1 ... Toronto.

.I'-JNO. C. HAYES ®. CO.
Real Estate Specialistsr. D. MONK.

THING
Required

nsumptive patients 
and Westcn Hcs- 

:1s received by
il SANITARIUM 
S0CIATI0N 
Z Street West

NORTH TORONTO OFFICE
Corner Glen Grave and Yonge Street 

Telephone N. 5620
154 Bay StreetE HON. J. D. NAZEN".

The' new miniioter of -marine and fish- 
eries has been premier of New Bruns
wick since 1908. Previous to that die 
served fivp years in the Dominion Par
liament. losing his seat Ih t'he year of 
the Conservative disaster. Mr. Hazen Is 

l the big man physically and makes a 
good Impression on tile platform, but 
It le doubtful if. he Has the fighting 

\ qualities of Oswald Crocket, whom lie 
> d splaced- on the .slate of- cabinet possl- 
r bllltles.

Telephone M. 6351 .i

T

Immmifi «thietics >
POUND WHIM JOHNSON

B»rn Blown Down.
CHATHAM, Ont. OCt. 10.—(Special.) I 

—The barn on the farm of H. W. Park, 
Ninth Concession of Raleigh, which 
had been raised and made ready for the 
putting in of new foundation, was 
blown- over' by the terrific wind storm 
last Saturday. There *a* nothing In 
tÇie barn and the damage to the ,build- 

Mrs. Gilman repeatedly referred to '? =°vered b* insurance In the 
her book, “The I^orerunner,” and quOtr Canada Weather Insurance Company, 
ed constantly from It.

Corliss EngineHON. RODEllT lUlliERS.
'Tiie' minister of the Interior Is 

gardera* -Mieyor-the best political org- 
Mlzvr, 1n fire country. He has'been in 
the Manitoba-Legislature 'since ’99, and 
a oiember of the Manitoba Government 
since 1900. Mr„ Rogers waii born In 
ArgenteuU, Que.. In 1864. but has spent 
about half Ills life In the west.

HON. MARTIN BURRELL.
The new minister, of agriculture en

terra the Dominion House In 1908, hav
ing come from Tale-Cariboo with the 

- •calP of Duncan Ross. Ya-le-Carlboo 
J** *illîfo,rred election, but. even so, lie 
had hb .1 fficultj’ in persuading the elec
tors that he was the man for the Job 
He went west from St. Catharines 10 

i0r y^.a'rs a*° to take up a fruit farm 
in the Okanagan Valiley. Over In Lin
coln County he worked a fruit farm 
with profit, ar.d his scientific knowledge 
of the Industry, combined with »is easy 

of.and words, made him a 
most valuable contributor to discussions 
of the Niagara District Fruit Growers’ 

t «»*• had no sooner taken Uls 
seat in parliament three years ago than 
ne stood out pre-eminently as a coming 
jnan. Mr. Burrell Is a progressive 
farmer, and those who know him re
gard him as one of the very ibest selec
tions of the new prime minister.

; HON. I». P. PELLETIER.
T.i‘e new ipostmfiter-gejieral has

v‘JLCJ?' Îi^hUCS f°r qafWS,a 1 of the necessities
f- ,SfîrtJSwiÏÎ^ÆÎÎSÎF work at times fall
In the legislative cpuncll and .the leg- | dard •
lelative assembly. Re has the French '
aptitude for oratory and In pictur
esque.» ees does not lack anything.

re-
BiCK’S SLAYER ? %

Ail Stars Gather Only Three Hits 
Off Coombs, Plank and Bender 

and Lese 3 to 2.

Manufactured bx jGfoTdie &, McCulloch Company, 
Limited. 1 ’’

iWarrant for Short, 
Young Man. Jj

Non-condensing, 19 x 42, 250 H.-P.
In service two years—gave perfect satisfaction 

—£s good as new.
Using electric power instead of steam.
For quick sale at a bargain.

'. s iBig Game Seaeon
will eocn be here. Secure publication 

The new business department of the entitled "Haunts of Fish and Game.”

been Issued for the ar-
cieau- I Hydro Employes Feast.26 years of age, 

inches, stout, wearing a 
a short-cut coat, Christy 
re of imTrdertng J. W. 
ug street Saturday night, 
as taken yesterday after 
seated another witness of 
: Dick. The Informant o- 
that Dick, with the ma» I 

another very "like him, 
long King street, wnen 
oronto street Dick turned 
leg his hands at the other 
talking- in a threatening 

■Go way: go 'way. Dont x 
ust then the man whose , 
ven struck Dick with Die 
Lhe two turned êast anû * 

followed b.f the witness,yg 
l the neighborhood of the

:HON. T. W. CROTHBR8.
-.The member for West Elgin who has . . ,

become minister of labor m the new Toronto Hydro-Electric System In-, showing excellent hunting grounds lo- 
g'uVcrnment was one of the most elteo- nugurated a series of monthly meet- cated on the Grand Trunk Railway
trve speakers on the opposition side of lugs. After luncheon at Williams’ System, containing full Information,
l*?,,.1?*1 entering Cafe, the program consisted of speeches maps and game laws, at city ticket office
rmesaWhir,neï%yWaan ™ | "“of the evening was a °f ^ °:and Trunk Railway System,

isr.'srwsf arasa a-as?.: ;? *,,a T°n!"
by a hydro representative to a pro
minent downtown merchant.

K. G. Jacob presided.

;
AthleticWASHINGTON, Oct. 10.—The 

pitchers worked' in something like their 
true form and the All-stars went down 
to defeat by 8 to 2, the winning run com- j 
ing over In the ninth innings, with no one ! 
out, on Collins’ single and Baker’s double [ 
to the right-field fence. Coombs pitched 
the first tour Innings, and his bases on 
balls to Milan and Gessler, coupled with 
Chase's single and Davis’ error, gave the 
All-Stars their two runs. P.ank pitched 
three Innings, allowing but one hit, and 
Bender finished up the game, but one hit 
being registered off his delivery.

The way the champions hit Walter 
Johnson surprised tihe onlookers, as he 
had all hie well-known-speed and control. 
Eddie Collins hit tbrue singles, while 
Harry Davie slammed a fast shoot over 
the right-field fence for a home run. Sen
sational fielding plays were made by 
Chase and Elberfeld. Score :

All-Star 
Milan, l.t.
Cobb, c,f, • ■ ■...it,.,. •
Gessler, r.f. ..........
Chase, lb. ..............
Elberteld, 2b..........
Gardner, 3b. ..........
McBride, s.s............
Street, c....................
Johnson, p...............

Port Credit Brick 
Company, Limited

INew Mlnto Cup Trustee,
OTTAWA, Oct. 10.—Mr. W. K. George 

one of the most prominent business men 
of Toronto, a director'of the Toronto Ex- 

af- j Mbition Association, and ex-president of 
on the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 

has been appointed a trustee of the 
Mint» Cup iii succession to P. D. Ross 
of Ottawa. -T*:

HON. W. B. NANTEL.
In addition to his rank as member (------------------------------------

of parliament and cabinet minister, Mr. First Press In Canada,
Nantel carries the. letters of K.C. and / HALIFAX. Oct. 10.—A tablet was 
LL.D. He was Jn the last parliament, fixed this afternoon to a building 
but spoke very little and consequently the northern end of Graft on-street 
he Is not as well known as most of which a century ago was the fashion- 
the members of the government. He able district of Halifax, marking the 
Is a straight Conservative, but was site of the first printing press In Can- 
identified with the Nationalist party, 1 afin, established In 1751, where The 
as Mr. Monk has been. Halifax Gazette, the first newspaper In

Canada, was published In 1752.

1

j

-
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IBeach Canoe Club Election.

The annual meeting of the Beach 
Canoe Club for nominations of officers 
and committees was held in- the club 
house on Monday night. The club has 
had a most successful year, and the 
treasurer’s report shows a good surplus 
Elections for officers and commKIrt* 
take place Oct. 21. The following are the

/-I______I i « .. nominations: Commodore: .Tas. J. Do-
Uompieto reports OX tnt Ian. E. c. Berklnshaw, C. M. T. Brockle-

Fourth Ecumenical OonfeS Be, 'w^rdtoeT^' iSnkto^'R^z 

enoe of the Methodisi KÈnsku,rt^auley

Church will appear daily ih tiro6)" Secretary: J. Chisholm, W. Bor
The Toronto World. Oopiearowman- H b»"'- h- Miner, a. Kieiiy

»rrr, \ r , , Executive officers (ex-offlolo), J. A. Col
OI The Morning and Sunday Un®, a. Klelly, Bert Hutohlnson, Ber-, 
T-T , , ... , ° , , . J Jones, Jay Sisson. Aquatic committee
tW orld will be sent durine Percy Bell (captain), Paul Lange, A. W 
4.-L. , „. , i.1,. —x—T Fcirweather, T. E. Muirhead, C. Gunntne term or tne conference a. Kieiiy. House committee- jay sisson, 
for 25 cents. Fill out th<jj; %£ S
attached coupon: •

City 'Problem.
In.» of Methodist peopl* 1 
Broadway Tabernacle to- 
The purpose le to hear 

toders of the great clt; 
he old land tell of their 
wusslng "The City 
.ojutlon." Amongst tne 
> Revs. J. B. RattenbUfy. j 
Walters and Geo. H. -m 
Ir will be taken by Mr- % 
leant, one of the foremost # 
- laymen f In the London ^

of McKinnon building, Toronto 186

DR. W. A ROCHE. IHON. FRANK COCHRANE.
Everybody was so sure that Hon.

Frank Cochrane was to take the de-
jpartmenit af nubHc xvdrks thst no . . . ... .

EH»' ^F^-Cee^nrUnâ rtre^fMnk,Wem.^ SfL

with the Newmarket Canàl. ?f «'e ^toet western members in
Mr. Cochrane Is one of the beM crit- ,thf J**1 Parliament, which had such 

lclzed men In Canada. Since he came ei,tua Sianîs,vas Burrell,
out of the wood, metaphorically and -*• Magrath, Arthur Melghen, A. (. 
almost actually, at Sudbury, and was Uoode.ve, and some of the other big 
Installed as minister of lands, for- men from the plains Dr Roche is an 
ests and mines in the Ontario Cab- Ontario boy, having been born in Clan- 
Inet, hla record !s one of sturdy oopo- debo-ye. Ont., 53 yem.rs ago. He is re- 
•ltton to every form of graft. Most garded as a safe and wane man on ques

tions of/public inte.rerc, has a good flow 
of speech wlthut oratorical trimmings, 
and early made his way to the front

,1*

A cabinet without Dr. W. J. Roche 
of. Milnnedosa, Manitoba. v.-ould not 
hgve looked right, having regard to

A-Bi R. H. O. A. to.
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

"0 1 12 1
0 0 4 00 0 0 0
0 0 3 3
M 0 4 6
0 0 1

The Conference eon 6.‘by Coombs 2, by Plank 2, by Bender 
2. Time—1.25. Umpires—Dineen and Egan.

Thee WorieFe Seriee.
The world's series between the Giants 

apd Athletics, which starts on Saturday, 
Is creating a lot of Interest totally. The 
Paragon Board will show each play as It 
takes place, starting on Saturday, at the 
Star Theatre, and the Toronto fans will be 
able to eee the game Just as well as the 
New York fans, and with a lot more of 
comfort.

4 Rugby has the call In this city Just for 
the present, but to-nig'ht big meeting at 
Montreal promises to be more then Inter
esting. The declaration of the director» 
of the M.A.A.A to break away from pro
fessional hockey clears matters up a bit. 
but there Is etlll the problem of allotting 
the Toronto and Tecumseh Clubs player» 
of a calibre that w.ll make those teams 
contenders In the big circuit Bruoe Rid- 
path will manage the Toronto seven,while 
it Is rumored that another Ottawa for
ward, Bruce Stuart, will handle the Te
cum gehs. The latter would make the beet 
man for the Indiana, and, with Edgar 
Dey, Tdmmle Weetwlck, Joe Dennison, 
McGregor and a few more, should round 
out a fast, clever little team. The erec
tion of Toronto's new arena assures the 
Queen City of major league hocluy, also 
gives the N. H. A. one of the/greatest 
hockey centres in Canada to add to its 
patronage account, both being Items that 
will play a large part In J^he coming 
hockey campaign.

•'
1

t

.

7Trea-
F. J. O'Callaghan (by acclamaTAL INFIRMARY.

Totale ....................... 28 2 3 *24 16 3
' 'None out when winning run scored'. 

Athletics— A.B. R. H. O. A. JBJ.
'Lord, I.f............................ 0 0 2
Oldring, c.f. ................ 0 14
Collins, 2b................................... 1 3 3
Baker, 3b.................  0 1 2
Murphy, r.f.................... 0 1 1
Davis, lb. ............ 119
Barr)', s.s................  0 11
Lapp, c. ........................... 0 1 2
Thomas, c....................... 0 0 4
Coombs, p. .................... 0 0
Plank, p............................ 1 0
Bender, p......................... 0 1

3 10 27 14 '4
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 

0 0 1 0 0 0 1—3 
Two-base hit—Baker. Home run—Davis. 

Hits—Off Coombs 1 in 4 innings, /off Plank 
1 in 3 Inings, off Bender 1 In 2 innings. 
Stolen bases—Milan, Chase. Sacrifice fly 
—Gardner. Double-play—Johnson, Mc
Bride and Chase. Left on bases—All-Stars 
4, Athletics 3. Bases on balls—Off Coombs 
3, off Plank 1. First base on errors—All- 
Stare 2, Athletics 2. Struck out—By John-

> to 90 per cent, of the 
bile schools had 0»
B0 per cent, of the cl*®t 

by the exeIfi®e 3
as the statement made | 
vis of the hoard of edu- 

the berard o=f control 
Lewis was with a depu- 

•al men who asked teat 3 
Infirmary be established, 
or Geary’ said that there 
iut what suoh on 
ie established. ^*# ' 
i: should be started, for ;J

»ble 0 TORONTO PRO; HOCKEY TEAMS0
0

of the oppos'ition. The doctor is a 
good^flghter and one of -the best of 
the cabinet’s platform men. No doubt

2 Will Be Welcomed In the Fold at 
N. H. A. Meeting To-night.1

0 .he will make good. R. Switzer. Auditors: C. Meyers, W. 
Bir.ule, Mr. Singer, W. Borrowman.

Checkers.
The first checker match of the season.

e
0 OTTAWA, Oct. 10.—Carrying with themi 

the unanimous consent of the Ottawa 
Hockey Club as to the expansion of the 
National Hockey Association, Messrs. N. 
C. Sparks and Martin Rosenthal left for 
Montreal to-day for the annual meeting 
of the major hockey, body, which will be 
held In Montreal to-morrow evening! "The 
more the merrier,” Is the slogan of the 
Stanley Cup holders, and, while they will 
ask that suitable limitations be put upon 
the newcomers Into pro. hockey, the To
ronto and Tecumseh seves, they are will
ing to concede anything that will tend to 
make the eastern circuit Stronger and 
better.

HON. A. E. KEMP. #

9 t « 0The member for East Toronto who 
goes Into the new government without 
salary and without responsibility of a 
department to administer, was first 
elected In 1900. H.e was out of the last 
parliament, having been defeated by 
Joseph Russell, but In the late 
test he showed that he was 
"come back." He Is a strong personal 
friend of Premier Borden.

I ’Hen

df\oM\a 0^ dnij 
^(KUbOYx oyu 

I IKuKkAoLyi 
wiKvXtfi uuT oyJ
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• he children 
hr. Hastings. M.H.O- 
posai and he will eaelst 
report on the scheme.

© Totals . 
All-Stars . 
Athletics .I S president v. vice-president, was held at 

3 I—J the club rooms last night, when the 
m. ^ President came off victorious, beating thesr Kingston Curling Club.

KINGSTON, Oct. 10.-The Kingston 
Curling Club reorganized, with the follow
ing officers :

President, E. O. Sllter: vice-president. 
H. N. MacPberson ; hon. chaplain, Prin
cipal Gordon: secretary, T. N. Ageel- 
stlne: treasurer, E. Lyons. > *

Scotch curlers will visit the local Hub 
in January.

0<6 i 1.1 s
i 1 g -

•r, vice by 21 games. Mr. Irwin, the cup 
holder, and J. M. Black, won 6 games 
straight. It was decided to hold1 the 
annual meeting next Thursday night.

'< nt con- 
a Ureal

aBIT j-.rt _ AL 1° Saturday’s game against Ottawa Col- 
O w S I lege, McGill, while winning with
© w X,! did not show sufficient to ensure a mort-

~ y Q gage on the Intercollegiate honors. The
w J?» Ou ,*1 hank division came out with fly'ng colors.
5 2 86 ©. a"d the scrimmage and quarter-back went

3 like clockwork, but the line d'splaved a
looseness wh'ch will prove fatal If not 
corrected!. Even the lighter Ottawa Col
lege line made yards time and again thru 
their heavier opponents, and the way To
ronto would take advantage of such op
portunities as McGill gave on Saturday, 
would be a shame.

Over-eagerness was the trouble, 
men tried to break thru on Ottawa'* quar
ter on nearly every scrim-” age, and the 
result was a broken Hue, wh'ch gave Ot
tawa all kinds of chances to work criss
crosses and fake buck».—Montreal Herald.

SENATOR Ldt'GHBED.
Hon Senator Lojigheèd, who Is also 

without portfolio, was born In Bramp
ton, lived .In Toronto in Ms early llte. 
and went to Calgary in 1883, In 1889 
h* was called to the aenatae and was 
leader c.f the opposition In that body 
since 1907.
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HON. GEORGE H. PERLEY.
'Mr. Perley Is the only member of the 

cabinet who was born In the United 
States.
Ottawa Grammar School, finishing up 
at Harvard University, 
made millions In the lumber industry 
and entered parliament in 1904 by way 
of the County of Argenteull. He was 
chief Conservatdyfe 
parliament J-

TREATMENT 6
TheHe was educated at .the as. t

% a' a
d. crq J5

Mr. Perley; 1

\oly dostroys and 
ir liquor.

(6 iO' Q- PS
© ©- These are all swing hitters, like the

— Athletics. Daniels of New York Is a 
_< chop hitter who wants to get the pitcher 
\j. In a hole, and Mathewson struck him out 
xh four times in. one game. From what I 

have read and been told of Mathewson, 
no batter who waits and lets him get the 
first one over, putting him In the hole, 

27 has much chance. The boys who lay for 
the first good one. and swing on it hard, 
are the batters who hit him. There you 
have the Athletics. Collins, of course, 

— can chop and bunt, but don’t overlook- the 
. S 3 fact that Eddie can take as wide a swing

^r: K -j. and hit as far as anybody. And he Is a
•<t c4. Mt- brainy ball player, who will bat t<t meet
a C* © conditions. .

whip In the last

%INT under contract 
unded. The Gatll* 

[I y roco mm ended oy 
ENT is Just as effed- 
write or phone for 

i-utial.

IDR. J. D. REID.
The new minister of customs is a 

natural organizer and is credited with 
ability to scan the. political 
with the most far-sighted. ,In the re
cent campaign h* was responsible for 
organization covering about twenty of 
the eastern ^counties of Ontario, and did 
the work wel.1. While not" a particu
larly fluent speaker, -he singled him
self out for attention 4n the house by 
pointed criticism of the marine de
partment.

Dr. Reid, the new minister of cue-

1CL4JL r
3 8.
f-£

VJ *2 ©

yhorizon
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UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited*
S ST., TORtNTO
RAVE, Manager.

15 ADELAIDE STREET BAST. TORONTO. 
Branches at: Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Vancouver. 

“And from dealers everywhere." f%
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START RIGHT- USE ENSIGN FILMS
‘ K11 si jj n sEvery reasonable exposure on 

will give you bripht and c Ivar pictures with) 
J fine graduated tone values, 
j will be c risp

details even to the

M
Y ou r prints

fu11 ofand <Iear 
hadow s.

snarp

rlift as poodno film on 
made to fit every size and make

There is 
as "Ensij>n- 

* ol roll film camera.
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HAVE SOOD PRACTICES■I I The las* lacrosse match of toe season M 
6n to-day at Orangeville, wt.ere the Matt- 
lards play the I.L.A. intermediate tinat 
wtth Owen Sound. The teams liave agreed 
pa Frank Doyle of Newmaraet a« referee. 
Tha Maltlar.de are running an excursion 
by the C. P. R., leav.ng Worth Toronto 
it one o'clock. _____

CLASSY E.'if

Put in High Team Total in City 
League—Rewing Club Win 

Three—Other Scores,

V, If 11 University Team Have Best Work
out of Season and Scullers 

Hard at It at Rosedale.

se

SOFT
HATS

S')
L-

‘ That time-honored theme, tlicoiiglblllty 
p? player».in the District Cup competition, 
ÿrtil come up at the aonii-aunual meeting 
Of the Ontario Curling Aasoclailon next 
Tueeday. like the amendments to the 
Ditches and Watercourses Act In the On
tario cegieiaturc. The plant of grouping 
for the Tanitaid and District Cup will re- 
4natn a* last year.

kT'he Eatou Baseball Club are the und'-e- 
guted champion» of Toronto, their recent 
vlctorle* In the trophy series being no
ticed yesterday In an officiai eplstolstory 
congratulation front His Worsnlp Mayor

■ New'York Giants and Philadelphia Atbr 
letlcs are skirmishing these days prepara
tory to the opening of the world e cham
pionship series on Saturuay. The Giants 
»re finishing up their league games, 
Athletic» aie working out against the All- 
glare. and both are being watched by 
(Pies from the enemy's camps.

Mathewson watched the Athletics play 
à game the Other day against the New 
York Americans. He Inspected the High
landers last fall before the post-season 
•erles with the Giants, and tie seemed to 
take the number of every man on the 
team, .fudging from the way he puzz.ed 
then» with hie lade-away and perfeclly- 
éontrolled speed. He saw two or three 
games no--the Hilltop and made mental 
notes of the men's wcasest points at tnc 
bat. Somebody asked Matty how he got 
such a good line on the HHImen. He re- 
hbed : _______

I '“If you know bow to tell the difference 
between the Lai's a fellow can hit and 
tiroee he cannot h t you’ve got his mea-
flre.”

s mÉiIII! uim ’

J 4» > The City Bowling League got down tc 
business last night, and home good secret 
were the result of the first might's roll
ing. Eddie Sutherland's Athenaeums, put 
In the high team total for th* sight when 
they spilled the wood for a 27M 'total.

Harry Phelan had the beet three games 
•ot-fthe night, and hung up M3. Herb 
G tills was next In line with 5ST.

The flowing dub, last season's cham
pions, started well by taking aU three 
games from the Dominions, and it was 
easy pickings at that. Athenaeums and 
Gladstones were the other teams to hand 
out a whitewash dose to their opponents. 
The Brunswick», after winning the flrsl 
game from the Royals l>y one pin, fell 
by the wayelde and lost the aext two.

The scores :
ON DOMINION AfX/KYS. '

.. m 147 G63- 444 

.. uo 1«9 141- MU

.. 145 143 187'- 455

.1 136 US 171-44» 

.. 226 a* 163- 602
... 840 ~3W 736-4441

1 Z 3 T'l. 
... 168 13» 164- 40
... 167 311 121- 489
... 134 KB 117-368 
... M3 130 1*3- 4$
... 133 144 I»- 446

Ï VC
4Varsity field was a, very busy place

last night when the student boys had one
the season.

It to
... ;i 1 la•i ofof the best workouts 

Everybody was on the job, and the inter
mediates gave the seniors a useful work- 

Nooe of the players showed any

«is =J1
II
^ '

by Kin. Voamaa*. 
Jtelws, Peel, 
Christy aad Giya.

s 'r'Vit11 out.
Offsets pi Saturday's strenuous gamy at 
Kingston, and all went thru the hard 
work with a will. • Saturday's game with 
the strong McGill team maxes it neces
sary for every man to be in shape, and 
all are working to be in the pink.

.II 1 ' »fKff
I i I
?f ;

Æ 21II Telescopes .mtRough Felt Hats üII I 3.00 to m m»/hllei
Billy Fonld* put the Argonaut hopes 

thru their pacee last night, and there 
were no”absentees. Formation plays, sig
nal .Practice and running by the hack di
vision was the order of the day. Quite 
«mW rail birds'lined the Rosedale fences 
and all agreed that the scullers look»! 
to have o' eccomc their tumbling tactics 
of last Saturday. Argos 
Montreal on »iturday, and Coach > ou kis 

them in the best of

II!- In camel's hair, retour, 
brush fell, hearer,

! •1U! Fedorasf, -
:

2.00 f 8.00.2.00 to 6.00.
ifl Hunt 1I >

Hi ill ! Neglige Shapes T.R.C.-
W. Griffiths ..
Anderson ........
Adams ...... ...
6. Griffiths ....
Phcdan ...................

journey to !l'e seU .1tens Full Coots and rain 
turning garments. Umbrellas and
(Hoots- Polon

1 promises to have 
shape.

1M to 4.M.

C.XFairweathers Limited

84-86 Yonge Street

Tlie Technical-Rlv*rda,e Junior High 
School 1.,-ague game scheduled for yes- 
terdav afternoon was postponed until to
day. ‘ ftiverdale refused to play on uie 
technical school grounds, as about nan 

field le covered with dndéra. Tht 
111 be played on Varsity camput

1

Totals .... 
Dominions—

Flood .........
McOea ■... .
Moffatt ........
Jordan ............
Tom i In ...........

?. : The weather
excellent for pi 
b'tic saw som 
the following 
goals to 5 :

II team (6)' 
Bernmor.e. M 
Marshall. Bta 
scored twice. £ 

C team <6>— 
benzle. Major 
Straubcnzle sc 

This afterno 
team, play A 
Beardmore, F, 

- Mlllan and D.

r mill ilhi 111!
of the
game « 
this af.ernoon at 4.30.

as.%

; j |I
If f11 uIff ill

All is In * .bustle, up around Varsity in 
preparation tor the opening of the Inter
collegiate series Saturday at the Varsity 
stadium. Nearly TOO saeaon tickets have 
been sold* and Secretary Galbraith has 
been head and heels hi work sending out 
ixiStcaade to the differ sot subscribers 
when to call for their tickets, ATI who 
have secured season tickets will be noti
fied by this - mornlngfs mail, and all 
those whose choice lies between 1 and 
SOP wflt receive their tickets this after
noon at the Varsity gym, between 1 
o'clock and 6 o'clock, altho the time for 
them to be oA hand is on their post
cards. All those whoee choice lies be
tween 301 and W are also requested to 
appear when their cards Instruct tn«Ti. 
A special phone will he at Secretary 
GeJhraith's disposal this aftemoonat the 

the number being College oOCO.

t ï Tto 719 703-2177
ON OOLLEGE ALLEYS. 

tM) cr.ae urns—
McMillan ......
Maxwell ...
A. Sutherland ---------  300 166 211- 668
E. Sutherland .............. 171 MB 178— Mt
W. Karrys .................  168 194 216—577

TotalsSmirle Lawson for Ottawa.
OTTAWA. Oct. 1».-Ottawa officers an

nounced positively last night, after the 
practice, that Smirle Lawson, the much- 
touted Varsity half-back, who has been 
doming to the capital for two 'years, will 
be here to-day. and that he will figure 
on the Ottawa teem that will face the 
ftgers in Hamilton next Saturday. He 
has been assigned to a post in the Iso
lation Hospital, and will lake up h« 
duties In this city itnrrodlntfciy. joining 
the local Rugby fourteen this afternoon.

Arthur Blaek and Jimmie Mci'ualg will 
likely figure in the Ottawa fourteen for 
Saturday’s g ante at the . An.,bilious C.ty 
Coach Welsh being desirous of trying 
Out thla pjir for the important fixture 
at Hamilton. Ryan's knees_ are pro- 
gftssiwg nicely, while big Ed.

- is rounding too In grand style. The team 
will wrrkonjt again to-day arifl to-nior- 
row. leaving Friday ci enlng for tie Am- 
ftttlous City. ■ •

Soccer Referees •
For T, & D. Games 

Next Saturday

The soft hat represented here is a 
New York model, specially suitable 
for young men; it is the regular 
fedora shape, being moderate in 
crown, and-brim; it comes in a fine 
fur felt in a medium shade of grey, 
with grey silk two-inch band and is 
bound at edge with silk. A snappy 
and becoming hat. The price is 2.60 

" —Main Floor—Queen St.

1 2 3 TT.
176 1176 196- 644
201 HO 147- M3Tenpin GamesTo-nlghti

si
Athenaeum A—T. R. C. v. Alaska». 
Excelsiors—Barbers V. Moffatt Bros. 
Athenaeum B—Eatons v. Seldom Inns 

It.
Athenaeum Mercantile—Eatons IV. v. 

Eaton# HI.
Dominion Mercantile— Cralg-Cowan v. 

National Yacht.
Gladstone—Canada» v. Diamonds.

.......... 916 339 949—Î704
1 2 3 TV

.......... 186 186 176-640

.......... 183 146 146- fit

.......... 188 16$ 168- 4S9

.......... 134 196 UR- 613

.......... IK 144 ,190- 486

..... üE lis lœ-isos

1;Totals ........
College— 

Armstrong ...
Lagge ..........
Gallow ..........

i
§4

At • meeting of the oemmittee last 
night the following referees were chosen 
for the T. and D. games Saturday next : 

—Senior.—
Stanley Barracks v. Carpenters, 3.30—J. 

Buckingham.
Baracas v. pioneers, 3.30—A. Smaller.
D. Albloos v. Thlstlèa, 3.20-J. Millelp.

» —Intermediate.—
St. Paula v. Moore Park, 3.30—W. Mc

Kenzie.
Scots v. Garretts, 3.30-S. Banks.
N. Riverdale v. Don Valley, 3.36—E. E. 

Mills. . . _
Pioneers v. Wychwood, 2.30—J. Dobb.
Wy oil wood v. Royal Hearts, A30—T. 

Webby.
Hiawatha v. Taylors, 8.30—C. Carter. 
G.T.R. v. Varsity. S.80-C. Dixon. 
Davenport v. Sunderland, 2.30—A.Lovell. 
Mt. Dennis v. Weston, 3.30-C. Ben ford. 

—Juvenile.—•
Little York v. Evangella, 3.30—M. Uur-

|i Pi-! jil L’a/ Altho we ar 
tlier In Toroi 
nasty conditio 

1 evklen, ed by' 
Leaf Homing 
3f0 mile race 
en Saturday.

Sodden

4*

wart ..... , /if 1 ^
dver the 550 Mark TotalsH1 f

ON PAYNE ALLETB. 
ti'.adBtonea— 1 *

Booth ..............
White ..............
•Blgck ..............
Wells ...............
omis .................

Totals 
Payne*—

Dawson ............ .
Griffith ...
Walker ...
Rdbtoson .
Paynes ...

Totals

gym. 3 T'l.
.......... 120 188 177— 466
......... M6 171 lbs-306
......... 146 161 166- 483

........... 181 186 162— 5ii

.......... 221 186 IM— 617

Elliottf 1 curlPhelan, Rowing Club
Blackstock, HTckorj'a ........ *61
Gillie. Gladatoaee 
Karrye, Athenaeums ........ 671
A. Sutherland, Athenaeums. 66$
Vick, Royals .............................. 564

Central T.M.C.A. Junior O.R.F.U. team 
play in Peterboro on Saturday, and, 
judging by the work the boys have been 
putting in, they should score a win.

Kcw Beach A.A. and Parkdwle C.C. 
will meet In a senior City League game 
or. Saturday next. In Kew Gardens, and 
it good game should result. Kew Beach 
practices this week will be Thursday and 
Friday flights at 7.30 sharp, when all 
plsvers expecting to make the team for 
Saturday must be out. Signals only Fri
day night. «

I
=' '6X7

—\
ssAtthenaeum Association.

The rcores in the Athenaeum R and 
Mercantlic Leagues last night were as 
Jbl’OW» : '

Albans— 
iitftrr ..V.
Smith 
Have.croft 
Wyile .....
Currie ....

‘ Tetsie .w.'ivL", ... ï<o 7w
Night- G.» Is

•rye
M'Oonald ...
Wilton ..
O'Nell ..
•Balii.er .

■ .. Totals ...............
fllckoi'ys—

BbtdsstoUi .......
.1." Hayes ..........
Mofjati .....................
H. Hayes ...............
trwln .........................

afT. EATON CS.,„..... 843 814 844 2638
1 Ï 3 T'|.

.... 138 186 176-479

.... 183 1K0 119— 61Î

.... 161 162 144— 457
...... 131 1» 1SU-6U2
.... 178 113 1W- 477

.............................*78» $91 $17 2tiV
ON ROYAL ALLEYS.

mt

il B LEAGUE.IH
. 151 167 146- 161
. 1*1 IP' 10,— 44 ■*
. 127 liti 123—
. 116 123 IIS— 412
. tv? 115 ITS—4M

The race for the honors In the west
ern senior section of the High School 
League is an exciting one. Parkdsle and 
Harbord are the teams that are fight
ing it out for the leadership. Harbord 
have von two and lost none, while the 

■ I western school has a reedrd of due and
3 TI one. These two teams are scheduled to 

KU ldi ÛS— 48/ Clash on Oct. 20. and a big erttwd of
,-- y., \ iv;_ 4supporters from both schools are going
t<4 b5 173- 4M ln be out. Varsity staohim ts the spo
1S1 l$l I2$— t;:; j for this match, and as the A aiiraj games
140 16S 171—t$l fall on that date it Is Hkelv that tlvp

s: tools will meet one day earlier. Hug hie 
Oeil, cm old Parkdsle boy. Is coaching' 
ihe west end school, and they promise to 
prive Harbord the game of their life on 
the lOLh of tills month.

‘IIt,

»11
1.1,

MARTIMAS CQLi mm WW U^sJ5rÆ. ^ ^^
I a %t j? jfdgc. <ÿolçsville,( bought a bjgï foil

O'Neill. Fort Wtlllani. got a ch.f. tor 
Within the last few days loads bav» 

tiorx yesterday and bad a great sale of tlte been sold to R. 8. McLean, Goderich.Ont., 
Hen^He thorobreds. The highest price * Mord^ I^ngston^. Thato

realized was for ^chestnut wit by^Mar- aa Uie ^)pments this week were Isrgs.

The;
The following arc the addressee of refe

rees and secretarlea :
T. Welsh y. 36 Brlndale avenue; K. Tox- 

er. Carpenters, 232 Lippincott street; U. 
Clark. Sunderland, 13» Fran kite avenue; 
V. Stock, Varsity. 23 Brunswick avenue? 
E. E. Mills, SI O'Hara avenue.

tat
I t! 3 T't. 

. 174 163 111— 478

. 170 1*8 149— W1
. U4 U2 125- 441 
. 177 HO 161— 474 
. W 136 143- 493

tm Brunawlcks— 
Fraser .....
Foster ........
Philp ...........
Hammond . 
Hartman ..

i llihfliTi
. ^

mHen The Repotitory ltvèd up to Its reputa-.<

!!I if:!'! -p:
.......... 841 84» 7W

J 3 3 T'l.
.......... 15» US 183— M0
.......... 178 1 84 W— OÏ3
.......... 176 197 191— 564

162— 460 
168— 621

Totals ...............
Royals—

F. Johnston .....
Morgan .............
Vick .........................
Stringer .................
A. Johnston ........

Totals .............

14 II |
Ni h ï-ill h

MhIX Vvojjc

cKamci dot.

A game was played between teams from 
Chwstie, Brown & Co. and Stanley Bar
racks last night, which resulted in a 
«cordes» draw. *■

CITY LEAGUE RECORD.
After the first night’» rollOlng. the 

standInt of the City Bowling League is 
as follows ;

Rowing Club ..
Athenaeums ...
Gladstones ........
Royals .................
Brunswlcks ....
Paynes ...............
Dominions ........
College ...............

.... $53 $02 743 2387 i timae out of
colt by Aile» d'Or out of Butter Scotch
sold for m. Losto’.a, a brood mare, and R. C. B. C. Marathon,
dam of Com mois, brought $88. A chestnut T „ -, .
filly by Martlmas out of Sampan brought The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club are 
JSÔ. A chestnut colt by Martlmas out of again busy arranging their fifth annual 
Flicker brought $140. A chestnut colt by Marathon. This event has become one 
Martlmas out of Amah brought 1196. Leg- of the greatest races held In Toronto, 
islator. a ch.g., by The Commoner out of The entry list Is ala-aye a big one last 
Mary Cowan, sold for $146. Porcupine, a year 79 runners starting. It is a ha?4 es* 
br.g.. by Martlmas out of Loalola, sold «vent, and this Is a great Incentive to 
for $100. Pirogue, a ch.m.. by Martlmas the young begtners ton enter. The race Is 
out of Sampan, brought $70. They were open to all reeldent* of Ward L and 
a fairly good lot of yearling#, and the club members. Bntrv blanks may tie 
price» realized were exceptionally good. *t the club ouee. Geo. Black, the 
,Mr. Charles A. Burns *<• op the roe- moue runner, has filed his entry. 8g 
trum a-d performed in an tolmltab^man- have also a great many more. The prise 
ner. his knowledge of th# high breeding nst is going to be greater and grandei 
of the animals befors lUm enabling him than ever. Prises will be on view a* 
to do full justice to tbelr merits. Washington & Johnston». Queen and

The sale of work horses was continued BroadMewtf » eeri v nart of next week from 12.20 on. and before a very large «^catwiew, u- eer,y IMrt 61 neat wwt 
crowd. Altogether over 100 horses were 
sold yesterday. The Ella# Rogers Cot;
COmpanv bought six horses of the best 
type. The Dominion Transport Company 
purchased three. The Toronto Hydro- 
ElectHc Sl-stem got a or.g. for $190. The 
Canada Bread Company got a or.g. for 
$200 and a b-g. for $150. Geo. Lawrence, 
baker, got three good horses. Frank Roe- 
era. the Coal mao, got a br.g. for $U0.
Hugh S. Coot of Ottawa got a carload ol 
horses. H. Williams bought a g.m. for 
$270. V. J. Ward, Balsam, bought a g.m. 
for $216. 8 Stong got a h.m. for $W8. J.
Pritchard got a b.m. for $180. John Walsh 
bought three horses. Joseph Montgomery 
Of Fort William. Ont., bought a b.g. tor 
$242.63. Chaples Anderson got a blk.m. for.
$116. J. Townsend, liveryman, got a b.m.
A. Mowman got a b.g. for $100. Robert 
Newell got a br.g. for $136. P. 8. Hair
ston bought a b.g. for $175. A. Shelly got

2 T i. 
.. 242 14» 20-'— o»l

12S 158 118-41»
.. 156 200 151— 607
.. 117 129 777—4.4
.. U6 176 18»— 4SI

1 2 The::::::: iS fR m ii

an el
The Capitals' Inter-provtnrial team will 

practice In Jesse Ketehum Park to-night 
The following are requested to bo out In 
• •niform: Price, Retd. Whole. Armstrong 
Adams, Metcalf. Howard. Morrison. Kirk 
Graham. McWhlrter. Glalze. Richards 
Pratt,x O"Hearn. Tlnnlngs,* Webster, J. 
Smith and Clarke.

Jarvis defeated Malvern by 15 to 0 in 
a junior game of the eastern section of 
the High Sdhoot League yesterday after
noon.

The Jarvis O. I. visited U. C. C. yester
day en 1 found only the second team ready 
for a game. The result was 62 to O 'In 
favor of Jarvis, Indicating what the vis
itors would have done to the firsts.

I $40 SW 866 3)81

Âeofcow oYv
. mKaUUvAjOU i

I
butNew Bowling League.

A new bowling league ties been formed 
and Is to be known as the Public Utili
ties Bowling League. The Toronto Hy4 
dro-Electrlc System, the Toronto Elec
tric Light Co., the Bell Telephone Co., 
and the Consumers' Gas Co. liave each 
entered a team In this league. Invitations 
have been extended 
Railway f'o„ Canadian Northern. Cana
dian Pacific, Grand Trunk. Canadian Ex- 

Inlon Express Co., 
by a team.

.... 783 $14 $15 2418
3 T'l.

.. a»: no i.$—o2i
.. 162 16$ 124—454
.. Z tol 135 IT.'— 4-6
.. 112 '119 161— 31K
.. 126 14. UÜ-T-g*

Totals ........
c. c. u.-

llunday .............
Co-vk ...................
Bob bald ......... .
Cahcon .............
Hlpton .............

Tota's ............................. T»l 711 738 2183
MERCANTILE LEAGUE. 

Thompson Mfg
Richmond ...........
Scrlver ...................
Rich ardson ........
McKinnon ............
Currie ....-...........

' 21 . Lost. moi
V Tati

s m tout* ow1
imUÇUU

9I

i $ . Thd- (Ar8
to Use TorcmtfiS

tS T'l. 
.. 188 ' 177 1 73— 488
.. 147 165 139- 4o,
.. 18C 161 115—416
.. 147 138 118— 4US
.. 171 18» IS»— 6ZU

3
ÛÙLetl press Go-, and the Dom 

each to be represented

T.A.A.C. have arranged to hold prac
tices daily with Valfelty thirds on the 
university grounds. The first practice 
will be he! dtht# afternoon at 6 o’clock 
and the players will dress In Varsity 
gym. Moss Park Will be retained for 
occasional signal practices, amd for the 
use of the juniors.

Dominion Mercantile League.
Bnrroughes won all" three from, Cana

dian Oil In the Dominion Mercantile 
League last night. The scores : 

Canadian Oil— 1 ?
............. 1» 146

89 117

qtiaJ
TiitJ

to s

> ITS
♦Post Season Basebsll.

CINCINNATI. Oct. 10.-Clnelanstl 
feated Cleveland In, the first game of ' 
Inter-league series for the champkm* 
of Ohio to-day by a score of 4 to 0. M| 
eutpltched Blandlr.g, holding the Ami 
cans safe at all times.. Outside of Bug 
pltch'ng, the throwing to bakes of Cato 
O'Neil Iof Cleveland wa# a feature of i 
game. Beecher batted bard, getting tw* 
double*. It was announced that, owing to 
the desire of the Cincinnati Club te ruin 
Work on Its new grand stands, the 
malnder of the series will be played 
Cleveland. Score : R.H.
Cleveland ................. 000000090-0 $
Cincinnati ................20001100 •—4 »

Batteries—Blandlng, Falkcnberg aad 
O^Netll ;• Suggs and Clarke. Umpires— 
Rfgler and Evans.

3 T'l. 
141— 411 
ltJO— 297

.............  $4 » 96— !P9

.............  7'29 114 96— St»
......... 146 153 144— 442
..............™363 15 677 1766

2 3 4 1.
130 1*4 122— 486
135 K'S 122— 383 
1Î6 162 128— 401
154 1C3 119— 375

.... U5 107 116-

.... ^7» 677 6U2 1968

...; 785 811 713- 389)
_ 1 2 3 T'l.

...; 111 150 149-= 440
....... 170 t-2 ISS- 460
.... 134 121 U0—368
.... 106 122 98- 336
.... 146 161 194— 621

T ota! *
Cop, Optical

McNair - ........
Rlchafts .........
Stfphany .......
Wltchell .........
l.osee 7.............

Neale ...................
Jolly .....................
Marsh .................
Craig ...................
Blume .................

Totals ..........
Rurroughes—

Cawkell .............
Clancy .................
Rtgua ...................
Cann .....................
Hoffman ,.........

Totals .........

i «

1 liobWVms
V'SVUwge/

Hamilton Times : Gloom was thick in 
Tiger circles this morning as s, result of 
the accident at the steel plant this morn
ing. which will rob the team of the^ ser
vices of Tony Loftus, the great little cen
tre scrlmmager. and also place that popu
lar player on the sick Hat for some time 
to come. Loftus wrs so hajlv Injured 
that he had to be taken to the City Hos
pital. and there Is absolutely no chance 
of his getting Into the game agatn-^thi* 
season. The accident Is very unfortunate, 
particularly so for the Tigers, as Loftus 
gave promise of developing into a great 
srrimmager. In the Argo game he held 
his own with Ranty Russell, who is con
sidered to he the greatest centre scrlm
mager in the country, and his speed and 
tackling ability made him a very useful 

-twatr-tfi any position.

44 NC
4JL t- Wltl

-! MEProf. Hewftt Coming. , 
OTTAWA, Oct. 10.—Members of tlte 

Ottawa Amateur Athletic Association and 
the Ottawa fire brigade will be sorry to 
hear or the departure for Toronto of 
Prof. Hewitt, the popular physical di
rector of the Elgtn-street Club, the lat
ter part of thi# month. Prof. Hewitt has 
been ln dbmmunltation With Toronto ath
letically Interested gentlemen for some 
weeks, and1 will take up a position as 
heed of a large class early next month.

:: Totals 686 679 719 2ltii>
and
CUM

buy
- ••Jack Canuck,*’ oa sale Friday. More 

«tarOlDi revelation, 
ordering a copy.

Annual Meeting of O.A.A.U.
Ti e annual tmctlng of the Ontario Ama

teur Athletic Union. u*i|j hold on 
urday. Oct. UJ. at the King EM ward Ho 
st eight o'clock, for general 
election of officers.

Make certain of 
Price 5 cents.

ï $

l- r

\

“CONCHA PlJ

rorl«l«-le juniors journey to Hamilton 
to play tte Alerts juntor O.R.F.U. team 
Saturday. Park dale are working out dally 
at the exhibition groimdfT

Bat-
otSl.
an\business

FisIf Jeff Had Run Across a Chicken Farm or a1 111,; ,

1 mmA f itiii Ji 8
By “ BUD M FISHER.*»' 1

<f MOTniik’ Tnt \

NNiTH misa. ONLN &6T \
xl, Otwe VtVYvft FAVt-T —

1 HÇ U6.ÇS To JiTON %W5>-

\ IF H6 fsM&S* «b* VH6.
j R.OFD HÇ fU<r*T D0u>m

\ Ocm thb And

WON'T CAON& . T-KRV'i ALV-

1' ’ i i 'mil
-4-<: ir

rite D«.i«*SNkPTS FNO i 
64686e. river AN EU (N
the «U3AD N6T. IF That *,
AM. TriAT'b the IVXAT reR 
3'Lu TKIIJ6 HtfA .

T'lu TAXE A CHAJNCG
on the e y

muH.R.1 VF YOv 

WANT Him OR. VLv- 
SELU Him To SOWteoDT
euft6 FOR * /2*S°

f ITis A FINE 

Hoe.se - vo you

VjFfgT TO euY

H(ca _ i'll sei-1-
Hfri\ TO You FOP

»/5 ----- -

(NOTHIN’S "THC 
<V\A.T T€ R. 'NlTH >4l(A.

1<AO JUST TlRRD OF 
RiOtN* hi*A THAT5, Aul . 
Do -you ujFtWT TO 

QUY Him

HÇLLO.HUTT,
' MjWFRE- r YOU 
/(3ÇT THl .OR.se J

! LOOKS ulK.e A
! fine M.0RSG.

/i
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DOLLARS? 
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

F z.: --

THE TORONTO WORLD. OCTOBER 11.1911.*5

’JIMMY Ullit; IT fiUCO WINS THE STEEPtEEllSE
;

To-day's Entries 1

*)SfaXpot®neague
cores

!At LoulevIHe.
LOUISVILLE, Kyi, Oct. 10.—The en

tries for to-mdrrow are as follows : 
FIRST RACE—Selling. 11-16 mile# :

Aviator........-------88 Hiram
Dr. Bureh................-107 Miss Kern ............. 85
Sandrlan,..........107 Merry Lad ......101
Tansy.,'... ___ ■BMMflB

SECOND RACE—Selling, one mile and 
seventy yards :
Edna Colline.. >... .103 Dottle B.
Erttliy Lee..................KG Starry Night
Archduke............ ,...106 Bouncer .................. 106
Mockler........ .............. 108

THIRD RCAE-ESelltng, 
seventy yards :
Amoret...........
Jack Weaver............$06 McClintock ............ 95
Imprudent...
Louis Riel...
J. C. Core.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, %-mile l1
County Tax...............108 Winning Widow. 106
Royal Captive......... 110 Little Maggie ...100
Bobby Boyer............108 Donau
Golden Egg.»...........106 Baironia
Duquesne 
"FIFTH 

%-mlle :
Elsie. Herndon 
Gagnant.
Snarl.....
Nlclas....
Tom King..'

To Make Sure It U HenPi
I

I Rubber Heels for Horsest l ;ior
% Mcntgomery Takes Distance Event 

—Closing Perforirance 
at Dufferin.

ôfcOJbovv ow
i lnJUHJbAa^ i
uAvlflvWt ttUJt OVw

CONTRACTION FOLLOWS INFLAMMATIONio:

— • Inflammation is caused by many different things, principally by the ", 
horse ’being driven on hard roads', such as macadam and pavjhg, without j 
protection for the foot.

Prdttfi your horse’s feet from contracting by giving the frog a.nahmtl • 
support, such as the Walpole furnishes. v *

J" Then the heel cf the foot will expand at every step because its has s 
smooth surface to res* upon. I - ,

Nothing to cause a pfessu-e inward, no groove for the heel and wall 
to catch in and prevent spreading.

Walpole Heels eliminate all of these faults and also stop concussion. - 
The Spring steel plate supports the frog as nature intended. In feô, 

the Walpole Heel can be so regulated as to positively relieve all soreness 
or tenderness.

me

3 nX '■ BALTIMORE, Qct. 10.-A good atten- 
Uanee/and a good card were tne order of 

■the day at Pimlico to-.-iy. The veteran 
jumper Jimmy Lane came home first In 
the feature event over the Jumps. Mont
gomery romped in in the star event on 
Cue flat and was the medium of a very, 
big play. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-old* and up,
U 1. *BUly Vender veer, 113 ( McTaggart), b 

to 2, even and 1 to 2. ....
2. Sherwood, 113 (Alex), 16 to 1, « to 1

and 3 to l.\ _ ... , ,
3. Shalleck, 163 (Schutqnger), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.07 £-5. Racing Bell. Jennie Wells, 

Sandy Flash, Blundara, Louise Wehes, 
Ethel Lebrune and Çubon also ran.

SECOND RACE—Malden two-year-old®, 
6U furlongs : . ,

1. Chryeels. 108 (Schuitlnger), 10 to 1, 1
to 1 and 2 to 1. .

2. Garth, 109 (Shilling), 9 to 5, 7 to 10
and out. , , .

3. Belle Nelson, 109 (McTaggart), 4 to 1, 
J to 1 and even.

Time 1.01 3-6. Cliff Edge, Coming boon, 
Westmoreland, Napier, Jingo, Slsto and 
Orphanry also ran.

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling. 15-16. miles : . „

. Montgomery, 118 (Shilling), 1 to 10, 
and out. ...

2. Cheek, 101 (Schuttinger), 8 to X 7 to 
5 and out.

3. Lad of Langden, 110 (Bell), 9 to 6, 1 to
3 and out.

Time 2.02 3-5. Markham, Howard Shean. 
Narnoc J. V. Jr. also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, about 
two miles ; *

1. Jimmy Lane, 152 (Kermath), 9 to u, 
1 to 2 and out.

2. Vilhalla, 163 (Noel). 11 to 5, 1 to 2, out.'
3. Sinfran, 142 (Smith), 30 to 1, 6 to 1

ar.d 2 to 1. ? _ . ,
Time 3.59 4-6. Thlstledale and Peter also 

ran. ' _
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, one mile:
1. Aldebaran, 112 (McCahey). 1 to 6, out.
2. Yorkshire Boy, 106 (Shilling, 4 to 1, 1

to 4 and out. . •
3. Be, 106 (McIntyre), 20 to 1, 2 to 1, out.
Time 1.421-6. Three starters.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,

5*4 furlongs :
1. Restigouche, - )

4 and out.
2. Theo.Cook, 111 (Schuttinger), 9 to 2, 9 

to 10 and 2 to 5.
3. Ben Loyal, 116 (Bell), 7 to 1, 8 to 6

and 3 to 5. ■ „
Time 1.06 4-5.. Mexoana and Sea Cliff 

also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Malden two-year- 

olds, five furlongs :
1. Lucky Lass, 109 (Dugan), 3 to 1, 3 to

5 and out.
2. Futurlta, 112 (MoCahey), 8 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
3. Dipper, 106 (Bell), 20 to 1, 8 to 1 and 

4 to 1.
Time 1.012-6. Scholar, Margerum and 

Mileage also ran.

one mile and

$108’ Otllo .108MCZ.
.108 Pendant 
.108 Baironia

85
10G

MB
i

see that the bottle has the •' 
STAR and the word WATER- 
LOO on the label. Then fill ^ 
up your glass tod enjoy a 
cooling draught of Canada’s 
most famous, most delicious 
lager—the lager that is bréwed 
of sparkling spring water from 
Kunte’s own springs. v

Kuntz Brewery
Waterloo

A 110
.109

.11 r 112
RACE—Purse. two-year-olds,

. 90 Tom Blgbee 

.100 The React
96 Patruche ...............

.......... .....103 Presumption ......... 113
L............ 95 Fiaitbeg .................... 98

Chief Jackson, ,..106 L. Lightning ....113
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-1* miles :

The Hague................ .99 Toni Blgbee ....106
Falcada...........  ...... ..107 Irish Kid .............
Otllo..............................108 Jim Gaffney ....110
Camel..................... ....105 Tom Hayward ..107

Weather cloudy; track heavy.

IWuw&aA JUX\ 

k*tuxuu)l <A

tioioberUns
VlSUlotgey

.106 FREE ADVICE FROM OUR 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT

* m .108
:98

Â \iJJSj

t If your horse, is lame, sore,'; 
| tender, or has any foot trouble,
I simply write us the facts arid you 

f will receive advice and personal 
information from high authority 
without any cost whatever.

Simply address Veterinary 
Department. ‘

89 0X

JAt Laurel, Md.
BALTIMORE, Out, 10(—Entries for to

morrow at Laurel are-as follows:
FIRST .RACEl—Selling, 

maidens, 5(4 furlongs :
Dorothy T......... ..*104 Wood Dbve ....*101
TTue Blood........... *104 Bxcalllbar
Feramorz...............*107 Cash In
Tick Tack.........109 Grace Me............ «...106
Star Gift... J...... 10». Henry ,x.....................109

.............................. 109 Christmas D. ...100
First Aid................112 Free and- Easy..112

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 7 
furlongs :
Rlvergrae®
Gremeda....
Miss Jonah............*106 Ivabel ........
Semi Quaver.„... 105 Idleweiss ............:.106
Helen Barbee..,.*108 Double Five
Mollle S.........j.........*97 Muff .........................*102
Limpet.......:........106 Pluvious

THIRD RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds, 6 
furlongs :
Marjorie A.
Loch led........
Bertie............
Capsize........
•Aldrlan,,.

FOURTH RACE-Hop kinsoo Selling 
Stake, 3-year-old® • and up, one mile :
Helene.....................*96 Miss Jonah
lima........ ,.................100 J. Reardon
Dr. Duenner............ 106 Question Mark ..110
Aspirin...
Suffragist, 
aSticker...
33 Oro....................,..114

a—BedJwell entry. - 
FIFTH RACE—Selling 

up, 6(4 furlong* :
Claque................... «100 Moo Ami

Duke of
Minnie Bright...*103 Brldgeewater .,..106
Crest-on............
May Amelia.
Strike Out...

21 ifn

Up
Ik/

L
S-year-olda,j

-, i
Walpole Rubber Co., Limited

Maker» of the f« . ............... .
Jtehber Heehfer Mae.

\ Eastern Townships Bank Building,
MONTREAL, QUE. . 147

\ •107fe T1V9
k

tappers were caught operating outetd'e of 
the race track here this afternoon. Paul 
Helntz, alias White, was sentenced to 
three months' In the House of Correction 
by the local Justice. The gang is alleged 
to have beeu operating In the interest of 
the poolrooms in Washington and 
York. To-day's results :

FIRST RACE—Purse $400, two-year- 
olds, elx furlôngs ;

1. Hamilton, 106 (Sweeney), 6 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 4 to 6.

2. Pliant, 106 (Obert), 7 to 5, 3 to 6, out.
3. Rey, ICO.(Byrne), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and 

7 to 10'.
Time 1.16. ’Camellia, Congressman James, 

Nello, Mad River and Eos also ran.
SECOND RACE-Purse $600, two-year- 

olds, 5(4 furlongs :
L Star Jasmine, 112 (Byrne), 8 to 6, 3 to 

5 and out.
2. - Froglegs, 116 (Sweeney), 3 to 2, 7 to S 

and 4 to 5.
3. Irish Town, 107 (Andrews), 16 to 1, 6 

to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time . 1.06 3-6.

Efficiency and Republican
THIRD RACE-Purse !. . 

olds and up, steeplechase/ two miles :
L Rose Hampton, 141 (Allen), 8 to 5, 3 

to 5 and out.
2. Black Bridge, 140 (Sessel), 4 to 1, S to 

5 and 7 to 10.
3. Speaker, 132 (Henderson), 3 to 1, 6 to 

5 and 1 to 2.
Time 5.18. Magellan, Diebold and Cha

rivari also ran.- ‘
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, purse « 50, 

three-year-olds and up, six furlongs :
1. Martin W, Littleton, 98 (Byrne), 6 to 

1, 2 to 1 and even.
2. Sir John Johnson, 119 (Goldstein), 

even, 1 to 2 and otit.
3. Rose Queen,' 106 (Sweeney), 20 to 1, 7 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.131-5. Besom, King Olympian 

and Ragman also ran.
FIFTH RACE-Purse $609, three-year- 

olds and up, one mile and seventy yards:
1. Black Branch, 97 (Edward*), 60 to 1, 

30 to 1 and 10 to 1.
2. Dull Care, 110 (Sweeney), 6 to 1, 3 to

1 and 4 to 5. „
3. Golden Castle, 99 (Berner), 8 to X 3 

to 1 and even.'--> •
Time 1.461-5. Ilmal 

cence and Quality 8fcr
FIFTH RACE—P 

end up, mile and

roronto were released in imlay City at 
S. 10. a.m., ■ and altlio there should have 
been bird home by 4 p.iii. not on*> ar-Hunt Teams Play 

Polo at Woodbine 
C* Wins by 6 to 5

Gift

rived all day. On Saturday morning 
Tom Newberry and Jack Platt reported 
birds home, but altogether the club got 
a ..severe bump, which can only mean 
that .the weather Is all against the pig
eons, the schedule being two weeks be- 
hlnil last year, which brings the long 
distance races just when ' the weather be
gins to get unreasonable.

High School Rugby.
WESTERN SECTION.

■ • —Senior.—

.*96 Hand Running ..*99 
•MS Rash .........................103New

•IOC

1 RICORD»S 
SPECIFIC &

108 Remedy
permanent-

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

cure11Ü
matter how long standing. S'wo 

the worst case. My signature on every 
none other genuine. Those who have tied 
other remedies without avail will not be dlsap- 

: pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
i Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Trraulry, Toronto. V

The weather yesterday afternoon, was 
excellent for polo, and those at the Wood- 
b'ne saw some (n'terestlng play between 
the following teams, C winning by « 
g:>aV v ;

f: team (%J. Hfe-fOsbome, T'orrance 
Beard morr. Major Bickford and "Rud’’ 
Marshall. Beardmore and Bickford each 
scored twice, asd Marshall once.

C team (61—Allan Case. Major Slrau- ■ 
benzle. Major Home and J. H. McBrlen. 
Straubcnzlc scored every goal.

This afternoon at 3.60 B, the losing 
team, play A team, comprising Gordon 
Beardmore, F, S. Hammond, Capt. Mc- 

- Millan and D. L. MeCarth;.

Pigeon Flying.
Altho we are enjoying snch nice wea

ther in Toronto, there must be some 
nasty conditions not far from here, as 
evident ed by* the report of the staple 
I^af Homing Pigeon Asooclatlon In their 
yO mile race from Imlay City, Mich., 
so Saturday. Sixty.three pigeons from

les
..h» The Whip 

.....108 Mbmty Fox .

....106 Madrlgallan ..........108
;J. .113 Ella Bryson;
....116

103
ihl

Pointe.
Won. Lost. For. Act. .108ClU/b—

Harbord ....
Parkdale ...
Humberside ......... 0

—Junior—
...........1 1 0

.......... 0

(Shilling). ) to 6, $ to4..... 8 n 46ere is a 
suitable 
regular 
•ate in 
l a fine 

grey, 
l and is 
.snappy 
is 2.60 

eflSt.

31 S11
0 641

BLOOD DISEASES
ASeeUng throat, mauui »n* akin thor
oughly cured. lawoleetszy Itwwfcj $•■ 
potence, unnatural discharge» and all 
dise*»»» of the nerven and jeenlto-urin
ary organa a specialty. It makee no

F$r.^UiSni WTrnJSZZA
m! “éStî

•95
•11013 0Harbord ........

•Parkdale ...
•Oak wood
Commerce ............. 0

•Played a tie game; score 0-0.
Next games: Senior, Oct. IB—Humber

side at Parkdale (Trinity campus). Jun
ior, Oct. IS—Oakwood at Harbord- rWll- 
lowvalo Park): Commerce at Parkdale 
(Trinity Campus.) * '

Trotfing Race» Postponed.
LEXINGTON, Ky.,. Oct. 10.—The trot

ting race scheduled for to-dtty 
postponed cn account of rain.

0«9 *U0 Racquet ................ *1U
.111 Don. Mac Donald.llü 
..108 aSpohn ....................113

Promised Land, Shreve, 
also ran.

rse $500, four-year-
0 0
0 13

. 0 0
1

, 4-year-olds and

| 8PÊCULIBT8 |.100
, #

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Pttoe | Varioooele Dyspepsia 
Sknomn I Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma I Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh 1 Stricture 8kla Diseases 
Diabetes I Emissions Kidney Affee- 

* tlona
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
ease», Call, or send history for free 
advlea Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. te 1 
PA, and 8 to $ pa Sundays: 10 a. 
A te 1 PA Consultation fret, edl
DR8» SOPER A WHITE

M Toronto St., Tom to, Out.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. ^ Nervous 
bility. Seminal Losses end Premature. 
Cay, promptiy and permanently cured

105 Lady Sybil .'....1(111 
.WE Saba Blend ,...iWj
106 Infemoe Queen ..106

Starboard...,...........106 KHz. Harwood ..*106
Frank Purcell.... 108 Richard Reed ..106
Hiberntca................... Ill Love Watches ..114

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-old* and, 
up, l ms miles :
Joe Kenyon.............. 100 Husky Lad ....*100
Goloonda.................. *101 Footlights-
Joe Rose...............*104 Black Branch .*106
Rock Castle.............. 109 Dr. Barkley ...,109
Joe Gaitens.......... .111

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

||

Iwere Close at Dufferin.
The Toronto Driving Club’s meeting 

closed yesterday at Dpfferln Park with 
the following results:

FIRST RACE—About 5 furlongs:
L Towton Fields, 106 (McArdle), 2 to 1 

even and 1 to 2.
2. Hannah Louise, 106 (White), 8 to 1, 

C to 1 and 3 to-2.
3. Lady Etna, 106 (Don), 8 to X * to 1 

and 3 to 2.
Time 1.01 3-8.
SECOND RACE-About 6 furlong®:
1. Carrlsslma. 100 (White), 3(4 to 1, 4

to 5 and 2 to 5. -,
2. Silk, 106 (Grand), 4 to 1, 3 to 3 and 

J'to 5.
3. Hudas Sister, 108 (Levee), event 2 to 

5 and! out.
Time 1.03. Carlisle, M. Goldfern and 

MISS Cesarian also ran.
THIRD RACE—6(4 furlongs :
1. Teddy Bear, 100 (Irvin), 2 to 1, 4 to 

5 and 2 to 6.
2. Haymarket, 108 (Simmon»), 6 to 1, 3 

to 1 and even.
3. Stagathe, 100 (White), 3 to L 2 to ï 

and out.
Time L26 2-6. Lawyer Miller, Tony W. 

Corley and Charley Brown also ran.
F*OURTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Carrtlllon, 106 (Grand*, even and out
3. Permella. 1(B (Chapell), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
3. Song of Rocks, 102 (Whatley). 5 to 1, 

2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.02. Laura A., Rustlcanna and 

Demoness also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Ftve furlongs :
1. Yankee Lady. 106 (White), 3 to 2, 1 

to 2 and out.
Ï-. Chiplan, 109 (Cullen), S to 1 9 to 1 

and- 3 to 2.
3.Tom Shaw, 112 (Grand), 3 to 2, 1 to 2 

and out.
Time 1.01. Althrope, Sally Savage, Cur

ious and Agnea-May also ran.
SIXTH RACE)—6*4 furlongs :
1. Chepontuc, 112 (Knight), even, 1 to 

2 and out.
2. Sight, 109 (Don), 2 to L 4 to 5 and out.
3. Coal Shoot, 104 (Whatley*, 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.24. Tulip, Satin Bower, and 

Peter Pender also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—1 1-16 miles:
1. Stickpin, M6 (Cullen), 2 to 1, even 

end 1 to 2.
2. Donation, UO (White), 7 to 

and 3 to 2.
3. Dorothy Webb, MB (Levee), 

to 6 and 3 to 5.
Time 1.64.

Warner, Criswell and Dr. Young also 
ran.

SPERMOZONE
Does not Interfere with Met or usual occu
pation and Tully restores loet rigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, flRsr boi, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, R 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST., - TORONTO.

\

r
-V f «

103
C?,M,T,D

I " I

’ • \
I—

i(substituted for original third raceu card
ed for one mile, and declared off on ac
count of scratches)- :

1. Imprudent, 108 (Loftus), straight $4.40, 
place $$.30, show $2.80.

2. Antonet, 'lOO-.dTuWer), place $5.00, show 
$4.507 ' (. ■

3. Jack
Time 1.09.

, teTSy,st*rffi
too. got a tun. P. Dei 
gbt thl-ee horses. R. 
iVllllam. got a ch.f. for 
last few day* loads I 
S. McLean, GodertcKC 

ti. Kingston, Ont. Tt 
see left at the Repository, 
tits this week were '—**

-,.. -,<* - ■ remedy fee Blest, 
»a «ai Huitaines 
^■Curea KM-

Standard

IN 46 HOURS.
»« end Bttdéer TnwMee.

At'Pimlico.
BALTIMORE, Md., Oct. 10.—Pimlico 

entrlee for to-morrow :
FIRST RACE—Two-yêÈx-oUÎ, '

’ furlongs : ' i
onkey,...-........... *102 Sailph .’.".A.

Mkry Emily.......115 Heretic ............>...107
Miss Joe................... 307 Eton Blue
Belle Hampton....107 Wild West 
Kltterÿ ShlUelah..l07 Garry .....

The 7 WONDERS of 
the WORLD

>8* Wett^ servi-
JS?# IS-*!-.

.... .................................. 20 yards:
L Black Branck,- 97 (Edwards), 50 to 1. 

20 to 1 and 10 to 1. • i '
Duleare, - 1(0 (Sweeney),-’ 5 to 1, 2 to I 

and 4 to B.
8. Golden Caetie, 90 (Byrne), 8 to .1, 3 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.46 1-6. IlImA Lord Well*, Servi

ces ce and Quality Street also ran.

l-e

TTWn - : atWeaver, 106 (Taplln), show $6.90. 
39. McClintock, Fondant, Louie 

Riel, Baironia, J. C. Core and Otllo also

FOURTH «RACE—Handicap, six fur
longs, three-year-old® and up :

1. Raleigh P. D., 102 (Taplln),
$6, place $2.70, show $2.40.

2. Settle Sue, 103 (Henry), place ,-.70, 
show $2.90.

3. Housemaid, 102 (Goose), show $2.40.
Time 1.161-6. Little Father and Nimbus

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 

six furlongs :
1. Rose of Jeddah, 106 (Henry), straight 

$3.70, place $2.80, show $2.50. •
2. Three Linike, 102 (Loftus), place $7.40, 

show $3.70.
S. Betty Ehiller, 103 (Molesworth), show 

$4.10.
Time 1.17. Island Queen. John B..Sleeth, 

Dixie Hart and Ethel Samon also ran.
SIXTH RACE-SeUtng, 1(4 miles, three- 

year-olds and up :
1. Silver K 

$6.10, place $3.1

.110
i 107 The World’s Selections

BY QBCtAOE

.1-? I197
.*106 *SB

SECOND RACE-.Three-year-olds and 
up, one mile :
Supervisor............... *96 Nightfall ................96

h Prince..*106 Harvey F. .H....110 
97 Moron* are. .............. 97

m straightThe lighthouse of Alexandria was counted, 
in its day, one of the Seven Wonders of the 
ancient world. No doubt it was, in its day, 
but the wonders of yesterday are the com
monplaces of to-day.
Take Cigars for instance.
The “NOBLEMEN*’ CIGAR has made it 
possible for every smoker to enjoy a high- 
grade, imported quality cigar at 2 for a 
quarter.
Time was when only the rich could afford 
to smoke Havana Cigars, but the DAVIS 
MNOBLEMEN” has brought this luxury 
within the reach of the million. “NOBLE
MEN” and imported are the same in leaf 
and workmanship. It is the incidence of 
customs duties that enables the smoker to 
buy “NOBLEMEN” at half-price.

•kimi.EMEy sir.-, --for-n-qearter.
“PA VET El. A Sn .1er. lOv straight.
“CONCHA FIXA- «1er, 5 for 25c.

PIMLICO; . J
FIRST RAC©—Mary Emily, Eton Km, 

Henottc.
SECOND RACE—Nightfall, Superviser, 

Shelby.
THIRD RACE—Mediator, SheAweU,

Molly Ho. : '
FOURTH RACB-Jtmmy Lane, Collgng, 

Duf field: -<■
FIFTH RACE—Wileon entry, Oorioo, 

Chilton Squaw.
SIXTH RACE—Beaucoup, Busy, Super

stition.

B. C. Marathon.
Canadian Bicycle Club 
Tanging their ftfHl an 

s event ha* become

SbMuddere at Louisville,
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 10.—Heavy going 

again marred the racing at Churchill 
Downs this afternoon. As a result of tjie 
continuous rains the track was In a worse 
condition than on any previous day of the 
meet, and only horses with a known lik
ing for the mud received consideration 
from the speculators. The handicap, six 
furlongs, and- fourth on the card, proved 
an easy .victory for Raleigh P. D., with 
Battle Sue second and Housemaid, heavily 
played, third. On account of the numer
ous scratches the original third race,card- 

tor a mile, was declared off, and a 
s of 5’Ç furlongs substituted- 8um-

QMMoUpi
The Gardner..........107 Racing Bell
Henry Munro....M07 Shelby ........
Cardiff

I
.,.107

.*95 Howard Shean..*1$

THTJtD RACE—Maldenn three-year-old, 
5(4 furlongs :
jPaton.........................110 Apple Prince ....110
Ortson....................... 110 Dixon .......................110
Mediator......../.....110 Bob Vernon ....110
Miss Moments....107 Appaeionata /.....107

.107 Sam Rank ............ 107
.107 Cliftonian ................107
.107 Shhdwell

Tt
st races held In T 

Is always a big 
s starting. It ts a 
Is ts a great Incentive 
ners ton enter. Th# race 
rident® of Ward h and » 

Entry blanks may be h 
Geo. Black, the i 

has filed his entry, 
eat many" more. The Pri 
n be greeter and grand 
rises will be on risw 
t Johnston's. Queen ■ 
: early part of next weel

Sè I

1
se

Brandy............
1W. W. a ark.
Absconder...,
Molly ho.......

FOURTH RACE—Mount Washington 
Steeplechase, 4-year-olds' and up, 2(a 
miles :
Firestone.....................162 Duffleld ...........149
Collgny......................154 L"Navarre ..............141
Supplement....... .111 Waterway
Jimmy Lane.......... 159

LAUREL.
FIRST RACB-Wood Dove, Gift, Christ

mas Daisy.
SECOND RACE—Helen Barbee, Ivabel. 

Mise. Jonah.
THIRD RACE—Madrlgallan, Aldrlan, 

Lochlel.
FOURTH RACE—Bedwell entry,. Dr. 

Duenner, Question Mark. >
FIFTH RACE—Love Watche*, Elisa

beth Harwood, Richard Reed.
SIXTH RACE—Black Branch, Ooloon- 

da, Dr. Barkley.

.v
107

.107/ ed
night, 107 (Loftus), straight

__ __  ,3.10, show $2.30.
2. Discontent, 90 (Denny), place $3.20,

race 
mary :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, maiden 
two-year-old fillies :

1. Lucky Wish, 112 (Davenport), .straight 
$36.30. place $6.80, show $4.40.

2. Beautiful, 112 (Loftus), place $2.80,
show $3.70. .

3. Madame Phelps, 112 (Henry), show 
$8.30.

Time 1.17 4-5. Louise Alexander, Shirley 
O, Rajoea, Edna, Blttra and Tirana also 
rail.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, 1 1<16 miles : 7

1. Nancy Hutchinson. 110 (Ganz), str't 
$10.70. place $4.60, show. $2.90.

2. Sam Barber. 110 (Denny), place $4.20, 
show $2.90.

3. Camel, 108 (Skirvtn). ehow $2.80.
Time 1.60 8-6. Wander, Gallant Pirate

and Ramazan also ran.

’$• show $2.30.
3. Longhand: 106 (Goose), show $2.40. 
Time 2.11. Sigurd also ran.

Se«»on Baseball.
T. Get. 10.—Cincinnati 
nd In the first game of 
cries for the champ eg

by a score of 4 to O B« 
indtr.g. holding the .Art 
11 times.. Outside of 8U| 
hroning to bases of Cati 
reland was a feature ®f 
r batted bard, getting 
is announced that, owtfl 
l*e Cincinnati Club to 1 
lew grand stand», the 
e series will be played »

..,000000000—0 »-#m« 
..........20001100 *-r*
landing, Falkenberg 
g-s and Clarke. Umpi

I .160

National League Scores.
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn closed Its 1911 

season at home yesterday with a ten- 
tnnlng victory over New York by a score 
of 2 to 1. The visitors scored their only 
run In the first on a fielders' choice, a 
batter hit and Murray's single, but were, 
blanked by Barger during the remainder 
er of the game. Maxwell had a shut-out 
up to the ninth, when Hummel tripled 
and tied the score on Barger's single. 
Score :
New York ............100000000 0-1 6 2

000000001 t~2 10 0 
Wilson and

RACE—Two and three-year-F1FTH
old, selling, 7 furlongs:
Spin,,.........
Nightfall........
Idle Michael,
Chilton Squaw,,107 Fair Mise 
Racewell

',*102
.*102 CEtemtonlan .,,.107 
,107 Feather Duster ,107

,*103 Altamah LOUISVILLE.
FIRST RACE-Sandrlan, Merry t*d, 

Dr. Burch.
SECOND RACE—Mockler, 9m1ly Lea,

THIRD RACE—Imprudent, Bairotûa,

FOURTH " RACE—Wlqnliig 
Bobby Boyer, Donau, "

FIFTH RACE—Lady Lightning, 
sumption, The'‘Reach.

SIXTH RACE—Falcada, The Hague. 
Jim Gaffney.

107
S to 1 and 87107 Avernus 

Nightfall and Altamah Wilson entry. 
SIXTH RACE3—Purse. 3-year-oids and 

up, mile and three-sixteenths:
Beaucoup..,
Busy............
Bounder,,

•'Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

Dottle B.
to 1, 6

Jack Weaver
Widow,

i. PPS-
Htghgun, Carew, Oberon,

.103..*100 Superstition 
,*103 Apache - 
,.106 Hammon Pass ,103

R.H.E. ,106
9 S. DAVIS Jt SONS. LTD, MONTREAL, 

Makers of “PERFBOTIOX" 
li)c Cigars.

Brooklyn ............■
Batterie*—Maxwell and 

Hartley ; Barger and Brtvln.
4 Wire Tapper» at Laurel.

LAUREL, Md.. Oct. 10.—A gang of wire-’ THIRD RACE—All ages, 5*4 furlongs
ans.

Fish Market He Never Would Have Reached Homeor a
By “ BUD ” FISHER. -‘Tv
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II } AT OSGOOPE HALL j

announcements.

(- ! Half of your money goes 
to pay duty, when you buy 
imported been.

the British fiscal system when by so 
doing work and money can be Retained, 
which Is now done by or paid to for
eign nations. —

\

#■ uV; FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Yesr.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corker James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 630» — Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

mMOTOR AMENITIES. f .
When the legislature meets there le M^Æ Ë

sure to be a demand for some drastic Jm *
action in the regulation of motor-car M|«B xS -
traffic. , Whatever the owners and BlflScflsT LdOot 
drivers of these cars may think, and
there are nearly 11,060 of them in On- ■ a home brew. No doty I 
tarlo, the remainder of Ontario's two, ■ jt> The equal of the fipest ■
millions and a quarter find them a I imported beers at about half ■
menace to life and a nuisance to the , ■ pfjCC- 1
living. The jury that returned a ver- ■
diet with, a rider recommending lm- J I Your dcatet has

fine for fast ■ '‘Th» light Betr tia
Light Bottka 122 I

Oct. 10. 1911.
Motions set down for single court 

for Wednesday, 11th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1 and 2. Thamer v. Powell.
3. Quebec .Bank v- Sovereign Bank.

Peremptory list for divisional couçt 
for Wednesday, Mth Inst-, at U ajn.:

L Re Goldfield», Limited (three ‘ap
peals).

2. Melkle v. McRae.
3. Bell Co. v. Wesenberg.
4. Reason v. Canada Chicle Co.
5. Leslie v. Hill.
6. Bank B.N.A- V. Kettle.

&
1

s
w.II :•

ye oiae Firm
Heintzman&Co. Lit

%
.

I mil pay for The Daily World tor one 
y elf. delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or fcy mail to any address in Canada, 
créai Britain or the-United States.

82.00
«ill .pay for The Sunday World for one 

. year, by mall to any address in Canada 
o: Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
o', her foreign countries.

Swbscrfber* are requested lo adviae 
"« promptly of nr Irregularity or 
delay la delivery of The World.

Si-
;W

ll
, riisII! ï

prisonment instead of a 
and furious driving cases will have th| 
sympathy of the greater part of the

J EStABLI. Court of appeal sittings concluded.: 1
Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, ICC., Master. 

Carry v. Belt Line Railway Co.—M. 
L, Gordon, for plaintiff, F. McCarthy, 
for ' defendants. Motion by plaintiff, 
a resident of Vancouver, to set aside a 
praecipe opter for security for costs. 
Judgment:. The action is on a judg
ment recorded by plaintiff against de
fendant company, art June 9, 1893, for 
Services as engineer of the company. 

. ... __ c„_. viuirhes : Tw0 of the cases cited by counsel tor
Col°n® hls^osTthru miUtary merit. | paintlff are exactly In point, atfd the

COmCS administrative capacity and In- | Motion is allowed with cost, to plaintiff

m any event.
•National Trust Co. v- Trusts and 

Guarantee Co.—R. C. H. Casse Is, for 
plaintiffs. W. Laldiaw. K.C.. for de
fendants. Motion by plaintiffs for an 
order striking out paragraphs 7, 8 and 

. ; 10 of statement of defence as embar-
The Telegram graduate | rasslng; also a motion by defendants to

have the Imperial Plaster Co.'added as 
defendants. Judgment: The paragraphs 
attacked set up that section 188 is a 
bar to plaintiffs action. This was the 
very point decided by the court of ap
peal adverse to the contention of the 
defendants. It has been decided that 
a defendant can only be added against 
the wish of the plaintiff In a very plain 
case. Here that necessity does not 
arise, as the action Is at present con
stituted eo far as appears. The plalq- 

, .tiffs’ motion Is entitled to succeed and 
part ment of agriculture of the Province 0,e defendants motion is dismissed, 

iof Ontario, IS sending _ I The costs of these üiotlone must be to
la demonstration car. exhibiting sampl.s 
of the grains, roots, x-egrtablee, etc. 
grown in the great nortliland—the Tlm- 
iskamlng Land. . - ...

The car WiH be at the following po.nts 
on tide dates mentioned:
Oct. 12 

’’ 13-14
“ 16 ...
’’ 17-18 
“ 19 ...

community.
It Is most unfortunate that law-

iastlc loyalty to the flag. Colonel Sam j

.M„„, -our- j .«~6M “ 30 *

.... .w_____________«, whatever an I big thing imperially.
While he Is vastly popular with tne

<rr w

mI ists—and there are such whatever an-----—--------------------———------- »----------- , is-s—anu | While he Is vastly popular «*»—
WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. 11, 1911 | aggrieved public may think s , i r-anadlan mtttiia, both rank and file,

suffer in reputation thru the acts of . ^an*u 
those with whom they are associated, j - e- 
The Ontario Motor League Is on re- ■ 
cord as desirous of protecting human , bas 
life, but until the league takes some ; perlai defence ore 
active part In prosecuting offenders tho deference accor e 
.public win not discriminate between Canadian, 
those who offend and those who ac-

I1 i
H!' !: ,1In Great Britain he Is looked upon 

real soldier this countryIII flfl
THE NEW CABINET.

There was a stupendous struggle at 
Ottawa over the formation of the Bor
den cabinet. Some names were select
ed, more were forced Into the slate. W» 
imagine no prime minister in tills 
country was «o beset as was Mr. Bor
den, who is possessed of a high sense 
of fairness.

H* has succeeded In getting a cabi
net of more than average ability, and, 

iu under ordinary circumstances, even 
'.under great stress, they ought to give 
sound administration of the depart
ments,, and ,a progressive policy for the 
country. Mr. White- as minister of 
finance may be a find. The people 
will at least give them a fair trial, and 
those who know more of the difficulties 
that beéet the situation will glvo.them 
kEHl wider consideration.

The new cabinet must be allowed 
time to shape up a policy; In the mean
time they must get the departments
again under way, and they must get road. This being so their heads had bet- 
parliament together to vote tile sup- j ter be kept in localities where they are 
plies now past due and delayed by the loss likely to lead to injury, 

of last July—then will come the

as the one
produced and his views on lm- 

listened to Jjvlth a 
other single

li. "Va-.;

Interprets the World’s 
Great Masters Pertectty

:II
The

Johnstpn. Ç
Hills (Mth

li

II

quiesce in the offencea 
The possession of a movable engine 

of destruction,, even tho it cost ns 
much as an ordinary dwelling house, 
does not give Its owner the right to 
ridé rbughshod over humanity in gen- 

If It takes Imprisonment to 
will see

He has
timate knowledge of his department, s 
it too much to expect a new era for 
the militia of Canada? We think not.

'■À

SsS i 4-m:
m

,

IffYou do not become the slave of any mere auto
matic devick if you own a 4 1,<K11■ 1 . TMgsk

$25,000—eh!

Did 
Knox?

eral.
teach this lesson the people 
that Imprisonment Ik administered. We 
would prefer to appeal to the common

consideration of

I
11 a

: 3m:... .'
II leW Branc 

bonstruati 
to FarmHemtzman & Co

PLAYER - PIANO

; bimonstra-II \COLON IZATIOfsl
TI0N

\

>thesesense and 
modern charioteers. !

In the city mptor-car* have as Much 
place on Tonge-street between Albert- 
street and WelUngton-street as banana 
carts have. It seems Impossible to get 
it Into a motorist’s head that pedes
trians have the right of way on the

IE CAR Est

y i
Samples of Northland Grains, Roots, 

Vegetables, Etc., to Be Shown at 
Various Points in Ontario.

|fI'. m| yroth Toron 
dlan Norther 
longer a pro 

) ,. The sggular
; HH S

' The bureau of coloniza»tlon of the do-

s!
■1 | two trains a 

‘ points, was i 
first time Ol: 
clal excurslt. 
lion 7 a 
from there 
lions tu Ter 
charge. On 
Toronto wai

Highest Grade Player-Piano Made
Witii this Player-piano you are master of the 

mood of each composition. All the pleasing lights 
and shades of a superb Heintzman and Co. Piano 
are at your finger tips—the piano anyone can play 
without any knowledge of music.

—Write for Illustrated Booklet—

II ; ;-f|

Mthe plaintiffs lh any event- 
Farmers’ Bank v. Geary—McMillan 

(Blcknell & Co.), for plaintiffs. Mo
tion by plaintiffs for an order amend
ing endorsement on writ of summons.

...North Bay Order made. Copy to be served with 
. Pembroke, statement of claim.
..... Cobden Bank of Ottawa v. O’Brien—«haver
J... Renfrew (Hodglns A Co.), for plaintiffs. Motion

. Arnprlor by plaintiffs for an order giving leave
........  Carp to serve notice of motion for Judgment

.......... .. Kinburn ui.der C. R. 80ÿ. Order made.
..................... Galette Laldiaw v. Stewart—G. F. McFar-
,.i............. Almonte i£nd, for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff
Carterton Junction for an order extending the time for

Stittsvliic eervjce 0f statement of claim until Oct.
’< ................................................  Sl™th s Falls 26 llu. 0r4er made.

___“ 30 .......................................................................... .. Wmcheet r Campbell v. International Assets;
TORONTO AND GOVERNMENT .. n .........................................McMillan v. International Assets; Dy-

BUILOING8. Nov. 1 ............................   BrOCperth ment v- International Assets; Me-
Toronto should now be able to get “ 2*3 ....................................."âh^bôt Lak- ’ Naught v. International Assets. J. F.

—— <•”■--•-■: V:::::::::::::::::::::
ized civic improvement. The députa- ^ i-S ...............................” xapîmee i tlon by defendants in these four ac
tion of the board of trade and other . 8 ....................................................Belleville ! lions to consolidate pending motions
civic bodies, which is to place before „ nlis‘• Peterboro i Motions adjourned for a week. Stay
Premier Borden a plan in which the “ 14 ...................................{♦••• Port Hope i meantime.
premier . ^ __ . .. . .............Cohour g I Bfodle v. Patterson—J. J. Maclennan,
federal government may co-operate, a» ”””.....................BowmanvIHe ' for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for a
It has always done In Ottawa, and may .. jU ’    Sunderland final order of foreclosure against a

Our differences, whatever they may a]g0 do jn Montreal and Winnipeg and •• ig ...........   Oannlngton subsequent encumbrance. Order made.
b-. have *u! tlmatcly to be fought at tjre QtW ciUe3. shoü.,d have an encourag- “ 20 .................................... ^ °’N4,UIu V‘ C<L‘ f ’ ,R’
polls. It therefore behooves Mr. Bar- . “ 21 ................................................. Ço.-Wabrond (McMurchy and S.). for

: ' „ .. A f ln^ reception. m 22 ................................. ................ Lindsay defendants. Motion by defendants for
den, as leader o. the government, and ( rrhe national government needs new «* 2Î ................................................ Klnmount
t'to 'resronilble administrator--of the offlee3 ûnd buildings in the city very ” 24 .................................. .. .............•;
affairs of the country, to take immo- ^ The au^c«tlon to redeem “tho “ » .V;.V.V.V.V.V: «ouffVme jîmXu Judae,. Chamh<kp.
dlete a,cpq,at t.ie approachhtg session ward" from its present condition and •• 28-29 .............................................Markham R ® v,,,, . "T Divisional Court. 1
ta pass a measure of redistribution, lt lnto a handsome square, " SO ........ ....JUiMiWa R George Broughton; Rex v- Ed. Before Meredith, C.J., Teetzel, J.. Bid-
rieving to tho west its due représenta- wlth puMlc buildings as the gov- in^r^^ Broughton^x v jfmea Brolghton- dell, J.
i!bu and a fair reai-rangement of the ernment Beeda> aîld others which the ^the^armL of oM Ontario should f- f- RoWtson (Stratford), for de- %
s^ats In the provinces, as called for by ^unty or clty may require, has re- make it a point to visit the car and t nMo^^Ju^ ®^ant n each dSeXnt from the judg-
tile new population returns. celved genera! approval. *» for themseh-es the resources of this „fterftrencT^th“ uld ^eyor me"t of the °°unty court 01
• U looks to us that he might do a „„„ T ^ was understood to ,and °f _______________  ' f^h^Tcupa^n^Enlt^o^ week^
wise thing if he appealed to the oppo- ,)e heartUy ln Kympathy wlth the ldea; A RADICAL PROGRAM. Re MelocW. R. Meredith, for In- case ^^ at f^t^ list

sit ion to assist him ln this work. If . aceesglon t0 offlce guouH strength- ---------- , fants-. Motion on behalf of infants for Gau.thJfr v. Wolverine Fteh Co. et A —
tbls vlew is rigiit, the forthcoming ses- .. (h .umirioii hi* ~,.nnnr, Baltimore Sun: Any idea that the . an order for maintenance. Order made w. Mulock. for the F. T. James Oo. B,

... . ., . . , , en ,rainas than diminish his support. Canadian Conservatives are stand* j for payment of S«5 for maintenance. r. MoOanthv K.C.. for the Fish On.
a ion will je a rather eho t iono, de oted j^OJl ± e. Kemp has some obligations paitters’* or tliat they represent the j Town of Sarqia v. -Sarnia Gas Co.— ^n appeal b’ÿ defendants, tile F. T.
to voting the necessary supplies for to Toronto which can at least be ac- same intcreete as the old-line Repub-j Aylesworth. for plaintiffs. F. Me- James Go., from the Judgment of the
this year, and for the next, and to re- „ntlv. „„ 14can ’’regulars’' in this country will . earthy for defendants. Motion by chancellor of May 17, 1910. At request
distribution knowledge! by such actixe Interest as be dlspelhd by a glance at the platform plalntiffs tOT an order removing an ar- of counsel! for plaintiff, argument e#

„ “ ' _ he can display In the matter, and In on which they won euch an overwhelm- b)trator. Enlarged until 13th inst. at'appeal adjoumdd and case placed at
To those x\ho look below the surface conjunction with the other Toronto ln» victory. The premier-elect, R. L- rCqUest 0f defendant^ peremptorily. foot of list, 

tlie s'tuatlon at the present moment z Borden, declares for tfne principle or Re canada Grain Shocker Co.—J. G. Connors v. Reid—H. E. Rose, K.C..
is more than confused, and the best fr f' . . . , . . ownership of railroads- Smjth_ for aetUloner. No one contra, for defendant. J. M. Ferguson, tor

... , . • Toronto Is asking for no favor ln the pledging his government rtx> build and b _.r f0- an order wind- plaintiff. An appeal by defendant frompossible machinery must be forthcom- CTe(jLtilJn of a Federal Square, but operate a new line to Hudson Bay. He ^ Motion dSnissed tiS judgment ofThe county court of
tag for its clearance whenever the .. „ , . .... proposes that the government buy ana ^ ç J™, ; ... Ontario of June 15. 1911. An action byVoice of the people has to be taken to mercly the a^modatlon in suitable operate the terminal grain elevators I £ Prejudice to or^une^ ^ damege, ^

. . ... ... quarters of the very large staffs of men the great lakes. Bu lulling hundred® of further application. falsely and maliciously, aa is alleged,
clear it. We cannot well go an uti- . , , . ... - m)uq ffrjnri read* exitendiinK', fro* Be Nickel Copper Co.—R. C. Levez- lse^ an€,t . .atd3aan__ J!?.-necessary day without this machinery Wh° "re n°W en*a^ in rare? mailTeliv^ and puUtal nmlî conte, for petitioner. D. L. McCarthy. ch«rgri.tg defSnLQ
lor a full and fair appeal to the pen- enC~ T 7 ° T°r°nt° public offices under the clril aeiw ice are KXX. for ths Motion by pe- luting her on that charge where-

, - v provides the government. a part of the “.constructive policy' he tl:loner for_an order xxlnding up the <;>f She wa8 honorably acquitted. At tlte
•i ’_________________ To furnlsSi suitable quarters In the proposes to adopt. The Conservatives company. Enlarged one week at re- tr,|1 plaintiff was awarded 8175 dam-.
ta dice DcrnBM ,T_,_. ,. ...... are p’.eclgod to reduction of govern- quest of petitioner, for the purpose of co: ts Appeal argued. Judg-. ARIFF REFORM IN BRITAIN. most satisfactory way is all that Is m6nrtial expenses, which hax’e mounted cross-examination on affidavit filed ln ^,nt reHerVcd.
With complete Indifference to the as- involved, and Premier Borden can from $21.500.000 in 1896 to nearly $74,- opposition to motion. Harvey v. Stratford—G. G. Macpher-

igj ranee xvlth which lt foretold the re- easily satisfy himself that the request 000,000 this year. Tho opposed to reel- Rc Montreal Holding Co. G. Osler, son _ . I ’., tor plaintiff. R. S. Robert-
, T _ , ... „ procity, they propose the regulation of for petitioner. No one contra. Motion (Stratford) for defendants- An ap-

turn of bir V, ILrtU Laurier to power Is a reasonable one._the tariff by a permanent eommiesloe by George Southam. a shareholder, for |1K,ai pv plaintiff from the judgment of
with an Increased majority The Globe TO » real SOLDIER of experts, which- is expected to sate- an order winding up the company. tfae bounty court of Perth of July 5.
ts. or professes to be, perfectly certain , ’ guard the Interests of consumers a» order made. G. F. Stiff appointed in- m, plaintiff, a brewery teamster of

. ,nHfT In At last, and it is well, a real Cana- well as manufacturers. terim liquidator. Reference to George ] strat.ford, brought action against de-
. . , ureal ±>n- dtan aoldler ^ head of the mliltla de. Some of these policies xvould not be ( Kappele, K.C.. an official referee. ! fendants to recover $500 damages for

tain ts dead and cannot be galvanized nr c,»,,],- regarded as "conservatilve’’ In America, i Qulnkley v. Mfxmey—F. Ayltswortiv. 11-4,,,^ received xxHiile drh’ing alons
into life. As tariff reform is the first ! rarement or c.. n .. Against several of them the "stand- for defendant. R. T. Harding (St. ! vitrtoria-et.. Stratford, alleged to have
constructive plank of ‘he Unionist ■ Co,onel the Honorable Sam Hughes patters" have fought steadily, ami net j Marys), for plaintiff. Motion by de- , been caus^-] by defendants’ negligence

, ... -, . . is a thc.ro soldier. A Canadian militia even the boldest insurgent xvould pro- | fendant by way of appeal from an ov- ln permitting obstructions on said
party platform and Mr. Balfc ur only , Klr( n„th I>ose to carry Into effect a program so der of the Iocgl master at Stratford re- street. At the trial, plaintiff’e action
the other day again declared 1 r V n r ’ n “oys tne btrengtn rad|cai to Include government own- fusing to ret aside an appointment dismissed xvtth costs. A ppesl arif»-
xVith renewed emphasis his adhesion to ahd wf akneKS of our system. No one ership and operation of railroads and for the examination of one Robt. Noble. ^ and dismissed with costs, 
that policy and to imperial prêtera.,- |knowa thti mllltarj‘ ^^raphy of Can- elevators._______________ __ , At defendant’s request, motion enlarg- McKenzie v. BlMott-W. Muldck. ter
tial trade, he apparently has not lost a<U beltcr’ from Halifax to Vancou" W„ , CYTCIU n u,nRKS Re Sons â Scotland and Soott-J. J.
faith In Its success. The Globe’s pro- ver’ lhan he" Hc ls a human being 7YILL CAiCNU WUnfiO Maclennan, for the society. Motion by
upuncement simply amounts to an as- and 1101 a military machine, and will — the society for leave to pay $128.14
sert ion that there can be no change temper necessary discipline with rea- New Building tor Russell Motor Car
Of government in the United Kingdom. sonable COI™°" “ C°- -t We,t T°r°nt6‘

..i-or it is perfectly clear that should His llfe worlt’ slnce ,he eRtered on 
the Unionist party with ils present a publlc career’ has P*6» to stud-v

Arogram rc-entçr upon office. 4ariff re- 
iSli m will come.
..Great Britain Is not altogether a free 

tla.de country, it taxes tea. sugar, 
coffee, condensed milk, dried fruit, con
fectionery and other articles, largely 
tllose not produced in the country. On 
the surface it looks rather extraordin
ary to levy Import duties on that prln- 
Ofple Instead of taxing articles that 

-<4$me into competition with those of 
r.atlx’e manufacture. The duty on sugar 
and i n substances Into which sugar 
ohtsru Is especially on the poor, into 
xx.hqeo-'hoüsjeholà budget It largely en
ters. When Mr. Lloyd George said at 
Seven Sisters that “ there were mu!tl- 
tudeç in the country who, in spite of 
grinding toll did not earn enough to 
keep body and soul together,’’ he pro
vided a good reason for a revision of

11

H fii
!);.;* II ggm

test of policy.
t^In the, meantime, also, for four min- I 
liters not in the bouse, seats must be 

found—Mr. White and Mr. Cochrane 
In Ontario. Mr. I-Iazen In New Brune-

s the etiquet of news.
Now that the scoop direct has been 

accomplished, It Is fair to say that Sir 
Jaynes Whitney's method of equal deal
ing is to be preferred. But the jolt 

coming to The Globe, which never

-
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LI newspaper i 
coiripany. T
anxiously au 
tiwna along 
meant ‘lie 0 
f.r their pro, 
por'.fiiion fac 

Passing tfi 
Inc J.ctlons

.
' ,was

shared its favors with rival papers, 
and managed to persuade the govern- 

^ , , . ment that this was a proper plan. Sir
ing for scats fer two or jhrec defeated RogJ> culttvated the same small

potatoes. Borden should grow some-

kick, and Mr. Rogers In Manitoba, and 
Wéx’en other ministers must seek re-H •v*

- 20
“ 2t„.............election. The opposition are also look-
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XNother struggle may BE AT

HAND.
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.Ur r, i m .Canada has to fight her way Into 
equality, solidarity. She has j

seen a t 
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□ Piano Salon:" 193-195-197 Yonge St

Toronto, Canada
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emty
ivet come triumphantly out pf one 
etruggte-t-thc.t against conttnentalism— 
and she may soon be ln^nuther. Dts- 
tolcgratlng forces must be overcome 
p-redfter? aa they have in tho past. 
Out every struggle leaves us stronger 
fo- the next one.
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fGLENERNAIi
!moneys of infant into oourt end toff plaintiff. F. E. Hodgine, K.C., for do- 

payment out at majority. Order made, ifendant. An appeal by plaintiff from.
Re Frame—J. R. Meredith, tor 1*- the order of the chancellor of June 2*. 

fants. Motion on behalf of Infants for 1911. This was an action to recover 
an order for maintenance. Enlarged 16130.83, claimed as balance dye by de- 
®ine die until offfleial guardian’s re- fendant for the erect 101/ of a barn In 
turn. ' the Township of York. The plaintiff

claimed $10,130.83, and had received $660» 
on account. The order appealed from 
was made on appeal from master’» re
port and reduced the amount allowed 
to plaintiff by the master to $8000. Ap
peal argued and Judgment reserved.

X I
,1 litSf igr. an order dismissing action without 

costs. Order made.'

«
SCOTCH WHISKY1 ifia A blend of pure HlfihUnd 
Melts, bottled in Scotland 
< xclusively for

u
1 fi

::
.

Michie & Co., Ltd. i
TORONTO.

I ACE CURTAINS
Li cleaned—repaired and returned 
22 ready to hang. Tel. M, “*

FOUNTAIN—“ MY VALET”-90 Adelaide W.

Court of Appeal.
Before Garrow, J.A., Maclaren, J.A., 

Meredith, J.A., Magee, J.A.
Toronto Club v. Imperial Trusts Co.; 

Toronto Club v. Dominion Bank; Tor
onto Club v. Imperial Bank—A. W. 
Anglin, K.C., for plaintiff. I. F. Hell- 
muth, K.C., J. Blcknell, K.C., and G. B. 
Strathy, for Imperial Bank. I. F. Heti- 
muth, K.C., and G.- F. D. Lee. for Do
minion Bank. A. C. Macdonetl, K.C., 
tor Iip perlai Trusts. An appeal by 
plaintiffs from the judgment of ths 
chancellor of June 18, 1909, dismissing 
plaintiffs three actions. Argument of 
appeal resumed from yesterday and 
concluded. Judgment reserved.

Before Moss, C.J.O., Garrow, J.A.. Mac- 
forqn, J.A., Meredith, J.A., Magee, 
J.A.

Morton v. Anglo Fire Insurance Co.—
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ON ÎH1AL FOR MURPfcR
True Bill Against Arthur Sheridan of 

Orillia. -1 Rr

BARRIE, Oct. 10.—(Special)—The tail , 
assizes opened here to-day at ten a.m.<

D. Saundcre. K.C.. for defendants. B- j jd^etT?he6 Vl ”t
S. Casse Is. for plaintiff. Motion by de- I sherldîn of Orinia tor the al-
fendants for an order extending time to u Ford of the same.Tnnsss; j -s ,ss„"r.6.s s?ss4 -
ex-ent. also all costs tost or occasioned tr? ,dur?u thfv,^asc,t_J ,/shprlrlan. AH
s.KvLir.sr - - -.zs&T'Zzr it»
^ Horen V vfc\toh^r,'_.xx‘ r, x.„o, » 1 month of August and a number of by-
son, K.C., 'for respondent. No o^ fta ^r^thtvTereXre'^nough^o hw 
appel'ant. An appeal by plaintiff from they w®Jje. c nnf teM Ths
an order of a dlvlelonal^court of March 'v‘iat W8S Ba 4 courting two
10, 1911, dismissing the appeal by plain- u' ? young ^rid been car-
tiff from the Judgment of Riddell, L, M?6 knito^toe other Carried no 3

^cLsp,aintifrs appeai <*
knife wounds. ,

Shortly five cfclcck the jury return
ed a true bill.
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“Jerk Canuck,” on self Friday. More 
startling revelation. Make certain of 
ordering a copy. Price 5 cents.

t
awi ,

1 Pioneer Lady Dead.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Oct.JA- 

(Kpeclal.)—Mrs. Jane Cronin, born to 
Ft Catharines sfeventy-four years ago 
end well known around the frontier, 
died here to-day. She leaxes a so», a 
Harry, and a daughter, Mrs. George 
Hillman of this cltj‘. ____

i j k BEQUEST TO ACADIA UNIVERSITY

NEW YORK. Oct. 10.—The will of 
Charles F. Myers. M.D.. D.C.L., who 
died Aug. 22 last, was filed in the 
rogate’s office to-day. To the Acadia 
University of Nova Scotia is left $25,- 
000, “or any pan of It that has not al- 

I ready been given to establish and for 
4 all time support a professorship known 

1 as that of biology and zoology.’’ To 
the church “known as Baptist, in Boyl- 
ston, N. S„” $1000 Is left.

i
MIUp
Hi ! Ground is to be broken at once on a 

j 30,000 addition to the plant of the Rus
sell Motor Car Company in West To-

fSUc a/y Mo66er?w

L'ii WMkms sur-Canada and the empire from a military
| standpoint. Better than that and x’ast- rcnto. The building will be of moder |
' ly to his credit and his,fame, he has construction throughout and furnished
faced death from Boer bullets on many | w*t‘« tne *a‘es« equipment. The- work

; of construction is to be pushed rapidly,
I in order to hax-e the building roofed in 

tl:c end that Canada might be without ; before snow files.
shame and the empire unified. When j This is the second recent addition to 
the story of Canada’s part in the ! the Russell plant, a large factory hav

ing been completed during the past 
year. The growth of the company’s 

that only by over- business has been so fast, however, 
coming almost Insurmountable ob- that another building has become ne-

v. ,
Mt HIS MARKT'
vi. I"in>r . 

.ill» ; ! i’l <j is found on all 
WatcH Cases 

bearing the name
Cashier"
Fortune"

: a deadly South African battlefield to i
i¥r

V v . mFederal Buildings Plan.
On Monday,* Oct. 2. President R. S. 

Gouriay erf the board of trade waited 
upon Premier Borden at his home In 
Ottawa, and advised him of the action 
of the board of trade in regard to the 
proposed federal site and buildings.

Premier Borden indicated Stis willing
ness to receive the memorial tlhru the 
proposed deputation from the board and 
city council, as soon as his cabinet was 
formed, and able to take up regular 
work of ,the government. It Is the In
tention of the board and city authori
ties to meet the government at an early 
date In this matter.

ln/tvSr^ 
fe found

comes to be xvrit-South Africa 
ten, It will b and is positive assur

ance of integrity in gold 
value, reliability of con
struction and correctness of 
design.

Found on reputable watches 
sold by responsible jewelers

AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO 
OF TORONTO, Limited 

The Largest Watch Case Manu
facturers in the British Empire.

stades, and by dint of sheer en thus- i cessary.
j According to officers of the company 
I 1912 looks like the best year in Us his- 
j lory. Orders are being booked for 1912 

models, many of them for fall delix’ery-

% 1
mml|jj Bi riDK. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH POWDER
ti 25c !- ..i-S s; » Wst. the

“Hndge" problem to-night, Fcreatere" 
Hall.

; -# Il4»ar Jewle Alexander
dirret to the 4isrfscd pa its by the t 
Improved lilower. Heals the ! 
ulcer*, eleers t!ie air passages. !

jf Stops droppings in the throat and j ChecSe Boards,
r ffl^Fcver C2fc b£,f~d | STIP.l.ING. Oct. iü.-At to-daj 's cheese 

Aceeptno .ûtMtüut». AH deitlrt I board 760 boxes were boarded. 946 soiling 
or Idmansoe. Bales A Co.. Ttreat* at 13 15-16c, the balance at LS^ic.
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OCTOBER ir 1911THE TORONTO WORLD 9F
WEDNESDAY MORNIN'G X"

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. 4J-r-

SSMBIf
THE OCEAN |l 

LIMITED

Compartment-Observation CAlexandra BE" ars
YONGE STREET STATIONMATINEE TIIURS. .jc to $1.00

TO-NIGHTROBERT B. ?

Richelieu”11 TO £UMTELL tooPeterborough, Montreal
DAILY

!Thu re. Mat.. MER
CHANT OI» VENICE ; 
Thurg. Eve.,
LEAK:. Frl., JULIUS 
CAESAR: Sat: Mat.. 
HAMLET;
OTHELLO.

i
»** I

IKINGAnd’Hie 
Distinguished 

Company

5F.C "i
!

Seven compartment*, 1 drawing-room. 8-abated parlor, railed observation 
platform, electric lighted; ahrerviUon parlor free to all sleeping car 
pastier.gere on train.
LV. NORTH PAR KD ALB ..1.11a.m. AR. PETERBORO
LV. WEST TORONTO.............9.lup m AR. OTTAW A ...
LV. NORTH TORONTO .. .10.00 p.m. AR. MONTREAL .

THROUGH SLEEPERS FOR MONTREAL AND OTTAWA—DOUBLE 
ELECTRIC BERTH LIGHTS.

tuse!Sat. Eve.. ! ;Leaves Montreal dally, except 
Saturday. 19.90. arrives SL John 
11.25. Halifax 22.00. dally excep: 
Sunday. !

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE 
ROAD BETWEEN

!«*««• , J
.«.SO Em. I , 
.7.00 Era. I. . i

V
SEATS TO-MORROWAll Next 

Week
Quaint Corned)- of Happiness, jThe

1

POMANDER t
i

1#
SINGLE FARE 
FOR HUNTERS

LOW COAST RATESWestern Ontario, St 
John hnd Halifax

Saving: Hours of Tims

MARITIME EXPRESS

WALK! DAILY, UNTIL OCT. 1STII.
Vancouver 
Victoria 
Seattle 
Spokane 
Taéema 
Port lama

Stop-Over PiWlrgM.
Solid through train Toronto 
to Vancouver, 10.20 p.m. dally.

DIRECT FROM
WALLACK’S, X.Y. §41.051 5P'-«OCT. 9TH TO NOV. I1TR.

To point» Chalk River to 
Sclirelber, and to beet hunting 
ground» In Quebec and New 
Brunswick.

RETURN LIMIT, DEC. 14TH. 

Obtain 1911 Literature.

SIS:-"* With Fa moan English Cant.

Eveg. and %at. Mat., 50c, T5c. II. «1.50 
Pop. Thu re. Mat.. 25c to «1.

I
as

Le»v»v Montreal dally. S.lï. ai 
far a- Campbe'lton. dally except 
iiturdWy, tor at. John and Hali
fax. arriving St. John 10.tu. Hali
fax 13.30, daily except Sunday.

Through Sleeping Cara "between 
‘Montreal, St. John and Halifax.

Dining Car Servira uncqualel.

Direct connection for Prince 
Edward Island and the Sydney $.

Toronto Ticket Older, 51 Xing 
Street East.

IWEEK OCT. 33. 
Henry Seton Merrl- 

raan'»
Book play.

.1
MAIL sjtfit

ORDERS
TAKEN CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY I :THE FIRST PASSENGER TRAIN OX THE NEW C. N. O. UNE.

The picture shows the Trenton Station, and la front of the camera (from left to right) are: Brakeman W. 
Johnstpn. Conductor J. Glenn, Engineer J. Hawkins, Brakeman T. Neugcnt, Elieinan W. Chisholm, Supt. A. G. 
Hills ( with paper), and Trainmaster Kelly.

“With Edged 
Tools'*

t

NOW Secure Sleeping Car .Accommodation, Tickets, etc., at 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1« King Street Ea»t.Original London Co; 

Direct from 1097 times in Britain.
Phone Mala #580.

VCteaca and lasts until Port Htfpe is 
reached. A gllpmse Is eaught/of 
old G.T.R. Midland ‘line, jfhlch 
crossed overhead by a magnificent 
steel viaduct (picture), the same struc
ture also carrying the Canadian Nor
thern over Corbett’s. Pond at the en
trance to the Port Hope station.

At Port Hope the station Is a hand- 
brick and concrete structure, with

is the model for the smaller stations 
along the line.
colonial type, painted in a pleasing grey 
and. green with white sash, and con
sisting of an office, a waiting room, e 
baggage and express room, and also 
■living quarters 1er the agent.

Fine Farming Country.
After leaving Malvern a steel via

duct is passed before coming to Cher
ry wood. wluBet- a beautiful view of 
Lake Ontario Ls obtained. Seme solen
oid farms are to be seen in Vht% neigh
borhood. as also in Grefnburn. the 
next station. Grccoburn has one of 
the eld eat mills in Ontario, and some 

From Toronto to Treuton via the Cana- lAtJ rf;Sidents can remember the time 
dlan Northern Ontario Railway. Is no when'people came as far as Uxbridge

a -tuaiitv to have their grain ground at this mill, 
armant. . vfter pajsir^ Brooklln the next sta-

I

C.B.D. LINE TB TRENTON 
TIPS FIE EWITtff

pRINCESS ïï;^yln,e
Charles Frohman presents

the JThe building is of a
i

anada’j1)0x1Uèlrack;

FRANCIS WILSON
. __ '\

In HI» Own ---------- -------
Comedy Sneer»»,

Line.MS“THE 
BACHELOR'S BABY'

■
THE '?

ROYALNew Branch, of Most Approved 
Çonstruâtion, Will Give Impetus 

to Farming and Industries.

some
a spacious and comfortable waillng- 

for both ladies and gentlemen. 
There- arc modern lavatorlee. a separ
ate baggage and express building, the 
space between this and the main build
ing being covered by a roof structure, 
adding greatly to the waiting space 
and making the station much more at
tractive. particularly in summer. The 
station design also Includes a porteco

ii iJ
lie.

SEAT SALE OPENSroom MONTREALUNE »iTFOR

THE 
PINK LADY

!
Canadian Northern 

Steamships
Shortest Sea Voyage.

I FOUR TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO DAILY 
7.15 and 0 a.ro., 8.30 and 10.30 p.m.

Electric lighted,Pullman Sleepers,Parlor Care and Dining Cars
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

« .............. ...............
LONDON 

DETROIT
CHICAGO

8 a.ro., 4.40 and 
p.m. DAILY. 

BUFFALO

0.00 ». m
#.10 p.m. DAILY. 

ONLY DOUBLE-

Toronto City Office, corner King and Yongc Sts. Phone Maip 4209.

i
*

i
longer a prospect-. It is an 
The regular schedule which dalle for

’Ll,.:
TO-MORROW MORNING.. From

Steepler. Montreal
(Wed.)

4. .Royal George. . Oct. 1? 
18. .Royal Edward. .Nov. f 

1. .Royal George. Nov. 15

CHRISTMAS From 
SAILINGS Halifax.

(Wed.)
Nov. 15. .Royal Edward. .Nov. 2» 
Ncv. 29. .Royal George . .Dec. 12 

(and fortnightly thereafter), 
bull particulars and tickets ob
tainable frbm' any Steamship or 
Railu ay Agent.

». C. BOURLIER, General Agent, 
cor. King & Toronto Sts.. Toronto

From
Bristol

(Wed.)
CL,

two trains a day to leave both these 
points, was put Into operation for the Hats, 25c and 50c

AT THE MERCY 
OF TIBERIUS

iOcl.
Oct.
Nov.

m*
Pacific Coast

llrsl time on Mouday, bcs.des. a spe
cial excursion was run. leaving Treu
tlen at, 7 a.m., carrying passengers a 
from there and all Intermediate sta- §
Lions to Tervuto and return, free of g 
charge. On the train atariing front |
Toronto was a special car carrying |
newspaper then and officials of" the j 
company. The opening of the ltne was f 

x anxiously awaited by- the country and
if.'fks 'ilong the route, to whom tt | 
meant •'lie opening of larger market* 
t r. their produces anJ improved ti-uns- 
por'at.on faciléHes genera.ly.

.’asslTts $>ra ohc «.f the tinest fanrt- 
in,; sections :n Canada, the impression 
gi-cn .3 that of abundant prosperity 
f ar now-’.tere in the Dominion may there 
be seen n better example of mixed 
farming. The land U well cared for 
and tiie soil Is excrptibnaily fertile, in 
fast, everything, the farm buildings 
and improvements, thy large amount of 
ttork, and the countless orchards all 
give evidence of that prosper It v wh'c'i

A e-w .t >**&. s
w,n tatm Lir.,. v frèwli Ü4 »s™*: Mr. F.lr.

^SSSiS trSTSSi3“ï' '■>»>»■ «'"•»' ald Mr- M“"' * 1

are of. S)-pcund «uel.- - , ' j teiegrap.) ag*Uk-
that 1 he lino is very .straight is seen i.

&ia*.%5fâS5S^-'5SÎS5J,a- » O*». ; r„ Ç,Drti.. or .y o, driver.

has also the virtue of being level, there tluum Ontadojlne i* to^the 1 The* Interior has exceedingly lrand-
bc.ng nothing .more, than 4-10 of 1 per the tcrwtr. while-the ^‘Un* -o t^ , "e of weatbereil oak and the
ce.nl. (grade eastb.ound, and westxÿ south, pshaw# i* a.so a por . a . - ta=-tefullv decorated with ahound 1-2 of 1 per cenu is "he maxi- these fact# have made the Uttle ow n : wa.^are^ta.teU^
mum grade, with the exception of one Jlrtth slbàiltté wà it - lorn hot water heating has been install-
place woere it equals e-5 of 1 per cent, rel  ̂ and gentlemen, a ' ed. Upstairs there are sufficient rooms
On the entire tine there is scarcely a .4lsjn shed' sad more extensive ; for an additional staff.
îf steir’Twducu ^ Sda anTrim fflüèslenAÿ. Ü * tree that the j The etaUon is located at an acute In- 
C-Jlveril arc -all of comrme' Rv is! station !» some-distance from the town. , tersectlcm between Hope and OMino- 
Mturi o' i '1 on Br,f -F and a so from V,'hltbjt but the company streets, providing a most direct access
"roJt i* i Fi ®.. 3‘V n. Portions o. .,ie |;V eet ^oon to have busses to. connect Ao ,hc high level and low level sections 
road h ,s he..tc,ed t.iat parts o. .he ,n:- wf{.;i llTt. towns, end arendy applca- 0f the town. The grade crossings of 
or-* bud. on what was once Lie shore - l|nns ,;lH.VP becn trade for the prlvicge these streets are eliminated by at steel 

~u „ , , , -of putting up stabee on the company s structure with 'concrete abutments,
Th» officials on board the first train ,md. - I which carry the streets over the entire

wh.ch left Toronto on Monday at 9.3». |n the Fruit Beit. ■ ralway yard.
a.m. were: W. D. Hanna, third vice- uT..l ilroro are centres of * The large manufacturing plant of

, ^ president ; A. J. Wills, superintendent; ' o»2 crowdne Strict* and spen- the Standard Ideal Co., manufacturing
-j Georgç H. Shaw, general traffic mans- ^",1 ore"'ïds are to bê seen pro- hath tubs and plumbing supplies, la 

. ger: H. C. Muir, general superintend- ™d,s the nrost benerited com- : located In this town, ami the railway
CrL^»rXPnm- f,nd *“«*«*« *« ,uv.,n'v Xtc 4m hitherto expects, to get a share of this tmfflc
Groaedeb. Publicity manager; R. L. enjf,yed no rai’way faciUthra nearer tab.» The company have a arge output and 
Fairborn. . district • general passenger L*'' ast itle GTE which is 11 in one- year^they average 1,0 caroads of 
agent, and a number of newspaper men". | ^lU ivàv- Twj0e hy the C.P.R. and freight to Vancouver aone.

Scen*c Feat’ire^.
Passing Rosed ale station and

I3T
$41.05

From
Bristol.

(Vt)ed.)
l«tf .
âÿa

11.00A i One way < »e«oad 
• <*•»).

Dally antll Oct. 15. 
SPOKANE, WASH. 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 
NELSON, ETC.

nfly.m !Next Week—Matt a Jeff <
NEW YORK, 
!.. 4.33 and

n .)>.
- I.'KTIEl

Free for Ladies Only;m
i>tiJ:.[- Monday Afternoon, OH. 10th. :cd

AT 2.30 O’CLOCK 1 Iv
Calture

and Facial Blcmiehre hy Dr. Crlston of 
Pari», beauty doctor to Mmes. Bern- / 
hardt. Calve. .PkVti. Assisted by one 
of the most beautiful wofnen of her 
agei MME. MATE, Avho will wear a 
1)000 Empre^ Josephine gown and 
hat.

Scientific Lecture on Beauty1 ■ :

- fi
-M rite# TORONTO AND TRENTON 

NEW LINE-NOW OPEN

v. ■ ■;
I

lirar<3 A
x» - -

Monday Lecture Free. Tuesday, Ad- 
mleelen SOc.

Effective Monday, Dot. 9th, 1911
CONDENSED TIME TABLESHEA’S THEATRE

Mstloee Dally. 35vi Evenings, 
35c, SOc. 75c. Week of Oct. 0.

rfi V
, !w,; » « 4mi

I,.Westbound—Read up. 
No. No. 9.
P.M. P.M.

9.80

I Eastbound—Read down. 
No. 10. No. 8.

AM.
Harriet 

Bowers,
The Victoria

Four. Knox Wilson. The K ratons, The 
Klr.f tograph. May Tolly & Co. Next 
week—Simone. De Beryl.

Montgomery and Moore,
Burt. The Five PineycOffis.
Walter» and Crookcr.

STATIONS.
.... TORONTO ..

9.00 12.00 ........... .. Port Hope,:..
9.15 12.15 ........... Cobourg ...
9.43 12.13    Golborne ...

10.00 1.00   Brighton ... _ „
]0 20 1.20   TRENTON    9.10
j, p JJ A..M.
“for time at intermediate points pee time tables.
Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. Solid, Wide, Veetlbuled Trama.

* dining car service.
Toronto to Trenton, on Train No. 8. Trentdn to Toronto, on Train. No. ». 

PARLOR CARS ON ALL TRAINS.
Trains run tropi and to Union Station, Toronto. Union Station with 

Central Ontario Railway is located In centre of Town of Trenton._ All 
Contrai Ontario Railway Trains make close connection* at Trenton Union 
Station with above trains.

R. L. FAIRBAIRX, Aset. General Passenger Agent, Toronto.

P.M
6.3» 1.009.30 7.0010.30

10.15 6.45

hix-
6.170.4 7
6.009.80,

9 6.40
P.M.DAILY MAÏS 

LADIF5-I0ÎI \
Boa

I

iia,
i"!S^ Thursday ^

October 19
COLUMBIA ■1 ci r

BURLESQUERS
A PARISIAN TEMPTATION

/Next Week—The "COLLEGE GIRLS"

■3oa

: fljen
iT«Return Limit

October 28, via ,

West Shore R. R.
St. Liwrence Roete to Europe

LESS THAN FOUR 
D A VS AT SEA

CANADIAN PACIFIC
IV'': -EMPRESSES^ rWhite Star • Dominion

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Montre»!— Quebec—Liverpool 

••Laurentic*’ end'^M.-ggntic.” |*
Largest sad most Modern Steamers i _
In the Canadian service. Luxurious 8 
accommodations lor First, Second i*F n 
and Third Class.

Sailing in, conjunction with the 
Popular Twin-Screw Steamers 

Teutonic — Canada — Dominion v 
Carrying One Clneo Cabin passen- J 
gers (called Second Cabin)-. Com- F * 
fort at moderate rates. Alio Third si ' 

u Class passages.
Apply Company’s Office.

U. U. THORLEY, P.A.,
41 King SI. I-lust, Toroat

FastestTHE GIRLS FROM MISSOURI. 
Worliî'w Series Binebttlli Sat., IS p.m. 

NEXT WEBK—AMETUCAXS. ConsvJt agents Canadian Pa
cific Ry. or.New York Central 
Lines, 80 Yonge St., Toronto.

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
Hold *11 Records between 

Liverpool and Caned* 
THIRD-CLASS the mdet comfortable 
All closed rooms and beet of feed

FROM MONTREAL AND Rl'BBBC. 
ink. Muoltoba . ..
Empress of Irelsnd 
Lake Champlain ..
Empress of Britain

!Oct. 18Wed. Xva.
Mersey Hall

Kathleen Parlow 
Violinist

Plan opens O* 13 
Prices 50-2.00. Bal. iron. ,.50

Toronto
Symphony
Orchestra

A

. .OH. 14 

. . Oct. 20 
. . Oct. 2U 
.. Nov. :$Parkdale Rink X

by the G.T.K. was this little .tow 11 | 
un the promised a railway in the past, but | 

east branch of the. Don. which has a!! n.,t;,;.v. materialized 'till the Canadian 
the picturesoue ^uatltjes of the main Xorthe: a buUt! the line.
> tream. tiie line runs thru the magni- btfvh't lit le p:*v». and tvlfb increased 
fl -ent dairy farm. Dentonia Park. At trarnp-'u taiïon : facilities etifluû! shew 
mi* point the grade rises, ami the line consist rai-e grawtji. since it maintained 
sbon crosses the northern division nf its giandlfi* !h" spite 0/ disadvantages. 
fhe G. T. R.. which is carried overhead Tim apple orchard-- in this district are. 
hy steel girders- Hero the company, tn very prolific add 10.1»0 barrels of ap- 
seeurc the dcs'red grade, were forced pies will ,.be shipped from this station ; 
to remove 500,000 cubic yards of earth, this year. Stall.-n Agent G. W. Price j

Malvern, 11 miles -from Toronto, Is packed to tiie dui.rr- with barrels off I 
the first station. Station Agent Ft. at, ted that bis* freight shed was park- ! 
Yott has charge of the depot, a sepa- rd to the doors with barrels of .apples. | __ 
rate freight shed, -ft separate siding. ;-. He expiairied that every farmer In the ; - 
watering tank and s-une land owned ' dlftri. t had 55;or 40 acres of apple or- ! 
bv the eompariv for'siding pur-vs-s. ! chards and some had as many as .1; !
considerable ouautftv " ml’k is V-.-. j three da 1 load.#, he raid, had been or- 1 
peeted to lie siilppefl from -u-’v t -> y v , d-oed fn- \. a:i thesft ••. L"? . ar:d one 
ronto daily, put. as < matte- of f, - -. ; ■ or Glut-go'.’’, r -t and. 
ml’It wit’ he shipped frpi P.hn. VO 
m'les away, on \he Cent-a 1 Ontario 
FtMlwav. as/y.ell as from all inlermed:- 
a'e points.

The station house at Malvern!:- l-.lc-r- of fruit, tt peel ally apple#. These *ta- 
t'cally the same as these at Cherry- i lions arc of tie, same type as that at | 
wood, Grcenburn and Brdfkliti, vflhlch i -Malvern. A (Sown grade begins at

Industries Served.
Just be;ota Coburg is reached toe 

1 rnreforming station 'of the Seymcur !
Dower do. in seen, immediately 10 the |
south of the tracks. The power line i Morning............10.30 Afternoon ....2.50
runs ah ng the tracks lor a considéra- I 
blc distance. Further aler-g the plant \ 
of the Provincial Steel Co. is seen, and 
this is readily riccessltde to the C.N.R. 
line by a short siding.

After liastâdg over the. Dlvision-st.

once /ii1
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS.
FROM ST. JOHN, N.B. 

Empress ef Britain 
Luke JInnitolin . . ■
Empress of Ireland

Tlcketi and all iiitormatldn from 
any steamship agent, or I. K. Suck- 
llug, Get oral Agent, 16 King Street 
east, Toronto.

ffl I
o. 135363Orono is a THREE. SESSIONS DAILY. ! . Dec. 1 

. Dec. V 

.Dec. 15INLAND NAVIGATION.
Eider, Dempster A Co,Kvenlnir. . . ,8.t5

Niagara Ruer LinoTO-N CHT 8.20
CANADIAN FORESTERS’ HALL

-College St., near Yongc).

Mnntrenl to
Cnpe Town. Mexico. --.

SS. Can. Cape. Oct. 20. SS. Bornu. Oct. 10 
First Cab lu to Cape Town, $100.00.
First Cabin to Mexico City, 365.00.*’ ■*cf° 

* S. J. SHARP, Western Manager, !•»'* 
Adelaide St. East. 130

JÜFFAL0 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

£ I

JESSIE ALEXANDER 'Mm.

MANCHESTER LiHERS, LU ITE0Continued on Page 10. Column 2. 9P. It. HeUlosliend, Tenor.
Seat-1 50c, at Bell 1‘iann Co., and 150 j 

rush. 25C. at the Hall. 7.30.
P’-irr.tens' IIAll. Piione North 4026.

Ball from 
Montres,.

....Oct. 14
.......... Oct. 21
. . . .OCL 25

Sail from

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.Manchester. Sien mers
Sept. 23 .... Man. Commerce 

7.30 s.ni.. 2 j sept. 30... . Man. Trader ..
! Oct. Ï.... Man. Shipper . • • 

n eexly uierearter. 
Accommodation for a H mi ted number 

of Cabin Passengers. Apply to 
«I. LAWSON lUltl.IjiC,

Its Wellington Si. East,

AMUSEMENTS. ■ T-Sen Francisco to Chinn, Japan, Manila 
Mnncburln ..
A .In .............
Mongolia . . .
Persia ...........

' Steamcr> leave Toronto,
j r .Steamers ar- Ivc Toronto. 1.2s p m-. 
! S.30 p.m.

. .Tues., Oct. 17 
. Wed-, Nor. I * -

..Nor. T,, ... 
•. Nor. 38.The^alvation Army ENTERTAINERS.! ?

1 Yongc S.r-e't Whan).
65 Yonge St Traders 

lei. Main C536.
. October 14th.

I
1 *"ELLY — Ycatrlloeiuiat. singer and • Ticket office-:

, IV comedian. 5» Ct aw tord su «et, 10- ! Bânk Bldg.
I ronto. • ed ; Lapt trip, of season

Uniform Stations. H. SI. MBI.VILLF. * SON, 
General Asekls,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Street».
136’36

The country! round about StarlsvlUe j 
and Osaca produces a great quantity I SPECTACULAR WELC3HE TO HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEiWANTED : PUPILS FOR LIGHT CPERA - f

I prepare you for light opera in 9 to , )! !M|
1 12 months—also 1 secure you a post- : ^____ ______ ____________SB

tior. in a first-class company. No ; -=='-------- „ ~ „ ' ,
! charge for testing your voice. Write, : Catharines, Nlngnra I all* Buffalo,

phone or call.
! 58 Bencon.fiuld Are.

m. PPREll PBOTH; TOYO KISE?J KA1SHANew Twin-Screw Steams.’» Ol il,,j»
tona

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNB 
AND ROTTERDAM 

Savings Tuesday, a* per sailing Pit: 
iTuc»., Oct. 17, 10 ...............................Hottrnlnm

_ i " Steamer Dalbr-nslc City (new) ‘«aves , oetj 31’, 10 n.m...........................Potsdam
" i Port Dalhuusie ilaily (except Sundaj) ru Sc . 7, 10 a.m. . .New Amsterdam

at b a.m.. Toronto at 5 p.m. i xhe «• *v Slant, twin-screw .toner*
Fast freight furvicc to and from all I darn, . ten* regiAte r, on a of th#

noin:, in the N,agara Peninsula. largest i.mrhie lerlathan» of lira world.
.. e, ir,’., •>\-•» l TL M. MEIjYIIjI.K A 80?C«1- or m.er,T.a..on pim-c M.. .«3. , (,«s.ral Passenger Agents.

fur. Adelaide and Tdrunlu Sts.

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan. Cklns 

and PortaMASSEY HALL,

Tc-night at 8 p.m
3DO CEccrs. Mcs.ed Bands.

Welland, Port Colborne. SS. Cblyo Maru . 
SS. Nippon Maru . 
Ss. Tenyo Maru .. 
SS. Shlnyo Maru .

. .Wed. Opt. 25 

. .Wed., Not. IS 
. Wed., Not. XI 
■ W ed., Dec. la 

R. M. MELVILLE 4t SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

P. .1. McAvny.

P-I MASS MEETING !/ m. ».
:

AU ST Re-AMERICAN LIiC '
n MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC *- .

fi MASSEY !
HALL

ROYAL 
MOELWYN 

MALE 
C KO I R

edtfI■-:V BROADWAY TABERNACLE,

Wednesday, 8 p.m.
NORTHER* HAVIGATiON CO.

LiiinKi). ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA direct with- i » 
out change. Calls at AZORES and GIB- 

’.LI AR (East). ALGIERS (West).
Martha Washington
Oceania ..........................
Alice......................... ....

■ GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Sailings from Sarnia for Sault and 

Port Arthur every Monday. Wednes
day and Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sailings from Collingwood 1.30 p.nL, 
arui Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., Wednes- 
dav and Saturday for Sault Ste. Marie 
and Georgian P>y porte.

Information from 
Agents or from the Company at Sarnia 

■ or Collingwood. ’ ed7

■ THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
and CuedUa Pen, to» . . Oct. 28 

..Nov. 8? 

. .Nov. 151

i

: ■ 4 SAT. EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

(16 voices)
From North Wales) 
Prices, 25c. 5#c. 7Sc 

. Balcony Front. $L09

Revs. J. E. Ruttenbury, C. Ensor 
Walters, George H. MeNeal and 
Owen S. Watkins will tel! of their 
work in the great mission centres of 

.Music by Broadway

•ad in R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

cor. Toronto And Adelaide St»., 
Gen. Agent, for Ontario.

OCT. 14,X By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

p«o 136 ,Itailwiy Ticket8.15 !rftheOPEN j choir/ CUieS"' PLAN NOW STtAK NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief Oflki: 122 LeMenh*^ Street. Lmdofi. Iff GHRISTMISIN EHGLMOi

. V

t

NORTHERN KAVIGATiaH CO.,1 YORK LGDG:, No. 57, A 0,0,W.
’ 'fi' * ’i>?:oî>er? of ab>ve anJ . stivîv '

’ ! iv-'f^nera: Vf eur'date" Br.nhèr Edwin j C'.trk wanted far an Accident Offiv . _ Saijlrv? from Sarnja «very SmDî. 
1 Davis from 75 Birch Avezxae. Wednee- j with gold knowledge Qf the bus.nexe. j " ™ ColVnewood 'l Vu 'mi

llth in*:., at P.m. | Apply, faring gt. experience and sal- j
Îlaîter Workman. ’ , Recorder. BOX 77, WORLD. -day and saturdaj.

■, Accident Office BOUND-THE-WOHLI» TICKETS. 
Vuktiel Croim t, flwwiy u4 the IW-toreere*—E;*Ml

■mu* Mar, -gà g3aL»-.gadh. i#7« MiikfKr ia.

Sallirgs, rates ^nd all Ir.foima:.»/- ’? - 
may be .*eciired for a tea mers leaving’*'' 
New York. Bo,toil and Montreal frumti-"

A. F. WEBSTF.H * CO.,
SJ2 Cerner King nad longe Street».

ïntiTÊD.
-

Bertii» a*y be «ecurea *ôd ai; mfo.nidt-oe obtelewi 
en Application te ÜBc ÇOMrANYS AtâEN t <« YO*i>*7*, 
K. M. M9LVYU.B. cerner Tnreme A Adelaide Street»

V vfaduct nu C. X: O. !to#’ J»:üt ej’t Vf Pur: Hope. The train passing Ci 
a licier n«s u r pedal C. X. U. train Ica • :ns l’on. Hope.

Çii.
ed7

’Ü1 /
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TKIAU-0R MUROfcR
Against Arthur Sheriôàn 

Orillia. -'V

E. Oct. 10.—(Special)—Th# 
icncd here to-day at ten « 
ding judge being 
n the docket, 
heridan

Sir
n the docket, is the 
terldan of Orillia for the# 
der of Ross Ford of the *11 
the month of August. / I 
ship regretted the increa*w
tses In this part of,th®^2 
g the past year and procnw 
ine the case of Sheridan- i 
n occurred, he M
August and a number oLM 

what went on but ^ 
close enough to ■ 

could not tell, fl 
courting W 

had been C* 
carried J

produced at^
-J Ford.1
the result

saw 
r were 
5 said he 
g men had 
- of'thesei men 
knife, tl e other 
The evidence 

-bowed that Ross 
his death as

live clock the jury

been

reti
!bill.

Pioneer Lady Dead. &i

She leaves » J 
Mrs. Oet

known
- to-day.
Lud a daughter,
of oils city-

t
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TCH WHISK it

end of pure Highland 
:s. bottled in Scotland 
isively for m

ie & Co., Ltd. 1
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Hunters
Single Fare now In 
effect to TBMA- 
GAMI, etc. In effect 
Oct. 19th to Mos- 
koka, Lake of Bnye, 
etc.
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HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 
———------------------------

PROPERTIES FOR SAUfc
t'

WINFIELD PARK
goroery, Room 31S, King Edward Hotat

■HHIÉMIÉIH e* 1YORK COUNTY BE[Day's
Doings
tut*

Real Estate Sales Co.’s List.
mBE REAL ESTATE SALES CO., Stan- 
X dard Exchange Building,’ Scott and 
Colborne. Main 2159.

m

WESTERN
PROGRESS

it 1
SCABBOHO HEIGHTS PROPERTYIi 1

■ïÆk
if *11 KAA—ROSEDALE; never before oc- oy THE LAKE FRONT.

12 rooms, tinished throughout toward- ,0C«°t* r«°l<Rs*Ceach ^'sale' «“min-

irss^ns, ss î..ïisr‘W5Ki light and hot water heating; room tor te •■**- Ft>r particulars apply to 
; garage In rear. 9CARBORO SECURITIES, LTD,

12-14 Wellington Street Beet.
Phone Main 2210. Motor Car avallatrie.

m ATTENDING Dominion School Tel- 
X> cgraphy, Toronto, tor six months, a 
position as telegrapher, freight or ticket 
clerk may be secured. Write tor free 1 
booklet

ÛS 61

HI TDEV RECONSIDER \mm?ËMÏ 
TIE WiWjilllsIl

charge of stealing .lumber from, the old 
station near thé bridge, and owned by, 
William Payne of 27 Laughton avenue.

At a special meeting of Carlton Purple 
Star L.O.L. No. 60S, heldto-nlght, It was 
decided to hold ah entertainment and 
oyster supper on theevenlng of Nov. 5 to 
commemoration of Guy Fawkes.

The Homewood Social Club of West 
Toronto have decided to disband for the 
present and will hold no more assemblies 
this seasoh.

The five-mile race of the inter-church 
athletic games will be held od Saturday 
next at three o'clock In the afternoon, 
over a special course picked out by the 
committee. All of the churches will com
pete.'

:{hi1 ■a; V
:I ThXPBRJBNCEL" male 

X21 wanted—No business college graduate 
who has not had experience in continued 

need apply. Reynolds

steno1
TJjENT—This house nA 
Xv $75 per month. „T

I; be rented for■ 36tf■I fast dictation 
World, .

i T<f
T7-INOSTON ROAD—Within short die- TI° NOT FAIL to see the Winfield 
XV tance of city on radial car line, IS XV Park. Scar boro Heights property on 
acres may be purchased. A residence, the lake ad In this Issue. Apply to 
engine house, gas plant, 2S0 ft. board Scartooro Securities, 12;14 Wellington St. 
well, with windmill and numerous out- East. 36 tf.
buildings, are some of the Improvements ---------
existing on this fine property. It Is Ideal 14 A
for a country home, or, at the prie*. XXV _
would be a good property for cutting up from 6 acres upwards. Price two hun- 
lnto building lots. We are exclusive dred and fifty dollars and up per acre, 
agents and will be pleased to furnish any Buy direct from owner. Thos. Hartley, 
further Information. ' Down*view. • ®d

- - '— edtf imdNi

Coronation, Alberta

The Pacific Realty Co.
Limited

154 Bay Street - Phone Main 2435

*0! 2
1 .-Property Owner» Still Think 

Scheme Ought to Be Further _ 

sJ Discussed.

y^EARN automobile engineering at home
slat you to position; big demand; *uS- 
arles, *20 to *40 weekly, and increasing; S 
auto model included; small weekly pay- 
ments; limited number automob.le boom 
containing valuable Information free. 
Write for one to-day. U. S. Correspon
dence Institute, Inc., Dept. 39, Elmira, N. 2

'|:|i 1! ,<L1:oi
TiC

*» ACRES' choice land within three 
miles of Toronto. W1U sell In lots

y Oft
NORTH TORONTO, i>Ct. 10.—(Special.) 

t^Whlle the town council of Ntfrth To
ronto and likewise thé Ratepayers' As
sociation have each gone on record* as 
>elng materially opposed) to o*y re- 
^ftineidcratlon of the Toronto Buriat 
Truste offer of a free road thru their 
/property on consideration of .adopting 
ihe last alternative route, there Is un
doubtedly around town, a pretty strong 
Apiitiment in favor of a' further examin- 
#gt(oh late the matter.
'•From an engineering standpoint, wholly 

Wart from the policy to be adoptee-En
gineer James has already expressed his 
approval of the new diversion as against 
-the deep cutting thru tire cemetery pro- 
*Pér. That 1s to say, from an engineer-1^rsx,r r’ors.rs;, ».> a* s
clear at the York Township meeting of farm stock. Implements, 
a few day a ago, but at the same time of JV J. GrIHs, tot 6, con. 2, Pickering, 
he carefully refrained from touching on Wednesday, Oct. 11. has been lnde- 

. upon the wisdom or otherwise of adopt- finitely postponed.—J- J. Grills, propner 
mg the new route. So that in so fai 123

-Is Mr. James Is concerned he dealt 
»itb the matter from a wholly profes
sional standpoint-. The solicitor for York 

* Township, on which municipality falls 
»he onus otherwise than financial of 
/getting It under way, Is enthused over 
"Ole project, while the council to a man 
see difficulties In the deep cutting that
Fill place no obstacles In the way. subway, Cobourg station Is reached, j

- It is strongly urged by several rate- wh)c 'hls identical in etructuhe to that, 
'ïï.rif untli^ticT-^veet alCho the interior plan Is reversed. 

,te yr/ached,8.nd tha? to do this the Here the Canadian Northern occupy 
northwestevu route Is preferable, as by part of. the old Crusoe estate, of which 
•bis meaas all Interments to the east the spacious old colonial typed horqe- 
ot the ravine will be forever stopped, stead still stands close to the station. 
The land will be opened up for reslden- At Cobourg Is located bite Crossing 
ttal sites and large! yincreased revenues Car Co.'s works, which Arm build larog 
will accrue to the town. It Is ninopolnt- quantltle3 of roiling stock for the vari- 
g* ** never be °"» Canadian Northern lines. It is a ;
popular l wwh m this Is considerable source of satisfaction to ,
expected to be. These ’ considerations. It the railway officials that they will be j 
I, thought by many, ought to influence abla to transport this equipment, of. 
the council to withhold final action ,un- which they are liberal customers, over 
til an expression of opinion can be se- their own lines. Thé C.N.R. parlor 
cured from . the property owners of the cars running on this section are built 
ifown: True the bylaw was overwhelming- by this firm, as are the refrigerator 
.ly endorsed, but this, it Is held, was -y, __ wVjioh axe in such demand by ap- J gather un endorsatlon of the scheme In SfJ*. TherottwaT alsouses

; v general than the choice of any particular shippers. The nanway also uses
route. A number of citizens have stat- many .other classes of passenger and 
ed that they would favor the ap plica- freight cars, built by tills firm, 
tjon of the *25,000 to the improvement of old Harwood branch of the G.T.R.

,,11:11 Xonge-street, but It Is a question wbe- of the oldest lines in Ontario, is seen
“ ther this could be. legally done. at Cobourg.

v As stated the council are unanimous- Laras Fruit Shipment*.
'Y '.n iîL-a hnt1"1 h^.n° Grafton, where the unfortunate mls-
Boad, he bylaw has been adopted, ar- . ...rangements are already under way for hap occurred on Monday, has^the same 
entering upon the work, but the debqn- ti'Pe of station,as Malvern. It Is the 
fcur^s Jivb aiejt yet 'been sold,’v and 'if centre of a thriving community, and 
thought advisable a rc-conslderatlon of the company anticipate large shlp- 
the route might yet be deemed ' advls- ments of apples and stock from this
able. Interested, property owners In the point. Excellent gravel found In this
town have expressed a strong wish that vicinity was* largely used In ballasting 
the very fullest Information be given th_ ro»d 
ahd discussion Invited before it is yet __ ' . ____ .
Mte. If this Is to be done It must be .wnf Imm».nv°h2r2,flt he 
done* quickly, as Mayor Brown has given, f-^e new **ne ' ® Immensely benefit be- 
]bhe cenrelerv- authorities an assurance cause a mucin more xilrect service will 
that If carried out the work will be un- be secured. The G. T. R. station at 
dertaken- this fall. this point is considerably to the south.

The order of the Ontario Railway Board The C. N. O. station here Is of a smaller 
banded out this afternoon giving to the type, the same as that at Orono. 
Metropolitan Railway Company the right Brighton Is nine mile* from Trenton, 
to put down the switches asked for in and has a-special type of station, the 
ttbe Wlnter-Waddlf-gton application caus- company having other houses here 
3d Httle surprise around town, as If was wh| , ,,,oblv ,.3- accommodation for 
generally conceded tliat the. company tomwould get the permission. sought. t^<dr n,1^n’^ it1,0 f68?68

■ Mayor Brown was out of the -town to- under the G. T. xladuct, a fid this engln- 
nlght, and could not be reached by tele- eerlng Accomplishment was a Wry 
phone, but it is a well-known fact tliat difficult and expensive task. It ellm- 
tiie Judgment will be at once appealed, lnates the grade crossing, and to make 
the council and solicitor being g unit or this posible, the C. N. O. were com- 
■*ie matter. < No order for costs was pelledt o build one mile of new road 

except that the company shall pay for the Grand Trunk, thus raising their
S® f®" * £ta,.np ?n the S?TJJ}ai ol.der And grade sufficiently top rovlde the clear- 
tne engineer s fees. Furtlier direction 

Sted consideration Is reserved until the

I Y.
-

",
XJOON DAY Wititfess. Apply 1908’Dti 
XI das-street.

i
farms for saleJfyJTS—Gben^Grove lots are recognized Jis

ments available; we have them listed at 
from *16 to *29 per foot.

all
: •t 2-1lit

tom, corner Esplanade and Jarvis-atre,

H f ; mow-»™
loam
WMmÊËÊÊÊÊ
station and other conveniences, 
buildings on this property consist of an 
eight-roomed brick house; a splendid hip- 
roofed barn, with excellent stables .under
neath, and a good drive shed and piggery; 
silo. In barn ; watered by two wells, a 
cistern and two 
cents per can to s 
Information from 
vale. Ont.

cho 11
ii thTO BUILD SCHOOL. V /"X LENCAIRN AVE.-A lot of «7 feet 

VX frontage may be had for *35 per foot 
on this street. This part of Glen Grove 
Is already built up, and the lot is sur
rounded by many expensive bouses. A 
big chance to realize profit.

IS of
TheWESTON, Oct.10.—(Special.)—The voters I 

of Weston decided to-day by 147 votes for 
to 58 against to build" a high bchool, to 
cost *30,000. The work will be proceeded 
with next spring.

SALE POSTPONED.

bas been authorized by the Land Department of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway to sell to the public Coro
nation Town Lots. Plan and map may be inspected 
at the office of The Pacific Realty Co., Limited, 154 
Bay Street, from 9.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m., except Sat
urday, when office closes at 1.00 p.m.

11
«d/

»in
Apply KingW/ANTED—A 

vV Edward HoteAfOORB PARK—Two splendid 60-foot 
i*A corner tots on St. Clair avenue, enet 
of Yonge street; *60 per foot. If both lots 
are taken, or *62 per foot It sold singly.
Many *xpensive houses are situated Ip
Drice asrltots In thé îmmedîato viclntiy TV'P-787 bc *°ld to close an estate. 218 

MS Mr fMt vicinity ^ mlle6 f Cookstown,
are etil.ng for *66 per foot. ! Co. Slmcoe. Good brtçk house, 3 bams,
ccrntnrz-VmiM ____ one on stone foundation ; everything inST,0.?,Ee^°rner wUh1' bnae,aerm^ér «w ^

fronts and entlrelÿ remodeled; to splendid w- E- Stoddart, Cookstown.___________St
retail centre; one with heating, *2160 per - 
year, end the other, of slight] v smaller 
frontage, with heating, *2000. 
show you these.

5:springs. It only Costs 16 _____________________________________________
8 PhllpU& Beaton?rwhlto- ANTED—Call boys for railroads. Ap-

63 ply 1902 Dundas street. ed Coati

XX^ANTED—Nallplakers, can grind ei 
’ ' ters; good wages. Steel Comps 
of Canada, Ltd., Canada Works.

C.

FACTS ABOUT CORONATION
CORONATION is the first CORONATION Will Be

AGENTS WANTED. i.

I A LINE for every home. Write u 
our choice list of agents' suppliez 

have the greatest agency proposltlc 
Canada to-day. No outlay neces 
Apply B. C. I. Co., 228 Albert.street, 
tawa.

C. N. 11. LINE TO T8EITO IDivisional Town cast of La- 
combe and is splendidly situ
ated about twenty miles east 
of Castor in the centre of 
some of the finest farming 
districts of Western Canada. 
Its natural advantages, com
bined with important railway 
developments, assure to it a 
future of considerable im
portance. Engineers are now 
locating two branch lines 
north and northwesterly from 
Coronation and a third line is 
projected southeasterly to con
nect with the branch running 
northwesterly from Swift Cur
rent.

HOUSES FOR SALE.A Divisional Centre on the 
great new railway route from 
Sf. Paul to Edmonton.

* *
-4Let uva r TpABT END SNAP—Two new bungalows 

X-l for sale; Jive rooms, front and back 
T71ARM3—Several 20-acre farms within verandah, water and gas, on city border, 
X ;o miles of Toronto, may be had on near proposed new car lines: twenty-six 
payment of 160 down and *7 a month, until hundred buys the two: six hundred cash, 
the total price, *32), Is paid. These farms James Ward, 666 Woodbine-avenue. ed7 
are Ideal for fruit growing and poultry- l — 
raising. Investigate this opportunity. i

ï ."C -
cloths.Continued From Page 9.

«*
" x An important Junctional 

Centre, as three branch Jines 
are already projected.

A Distributing Centre for a 
large and wealthy district.

A Purchasing Centre for 
thousands of Western Can
ada’s most prosperous farm-

aborateiy 
7 good tvSITUATIONS WANTED.

TJOOKKEEiPER wants any”
-«X office work; experienced. 
World.

kind , 
BoxBUSINESS CHANCES.
.1 ‘rJS TTARNESS BDUINESS for sale In 

Tn -*-*■ Blackstock. Good opening. No oppo-
' neighborhood It Shom^be Pa 22oi buy 8lti0n' Addre“ 301 5' Blackstock. Ont. 

A splendid site for club or centrally lo
cated flats.

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
fabrics 

1ST wld« vat 
Use. end it 
r that tills ai

I!hi
ed A UTOMOBILE — FIve-paaseager, 

XV equipments, first-class condition; 
decided bargain; worth double. Must 
1653 West Queen,

i PORT ALBERNI, B.C., Is the wonder

jlï vrv'K';
Building, Toronto, or Broadi-street, Vic
toria, B.C.

:
.

to *ers. TfllVE HUN OREL oeauy printed paru, 
A billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone Barnard, 85 Dundas.

le:If ÿou wish to go into busi
ness or make a safe and profit
able investment you cannot do 
better than purchase lots at 
Coronation which is bound to 
rapidly become" one of the most 
important towns of the West.

I
$ ■ . ■■

pOLLOWINO articles for sale: 3 
X of Asparagus (Tlemueo); about 
Calls. Lilies; about 200 Peony R< 
60 or more Aspidistra»; 2 wagons, 
spring, and one he^vy. Apply Mrs. 
trill, Batburst-atreet,. Wychwood, i 
of 3t. Clair Avo

TO RENT. ?II »M
i A COMFORTABLE 7-roomed frame 
XV house and quarter acre, lot 5, con. 6, 
Markham. Good water and fruit trees. 
Apply to Margaret Miller. Hagerm/an, 
Ontario.

.

The 2L., one
VKW grocery wagon and hi 
Xv about bait value; need room: 
sell. 1663 Queen West

XTRW and second-hand Blcyoles- 
XI est prices to city. Bicycle Mu 
2(9 Tenge street. 1

434% YONGE^ST-^part of flat. Ap- •; not fane;1

CALL AND SEE US. - aMONEY TO LOAN.

wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

of
R. L. THOMPSON, Manager, 154 Bay Street
- V

(ALU MANURE and loam tor lawns 
V/ gardent, j. Nelson. 106 Jarvis itl :1*

■ ed «■"RUBBER GOODS—Guaranteed rebel 
XV utmost secrecy observed; 6 sarai 
and price list, 50c; post free; special 
sorted dozen, silk finish, *1; trade 
pliod. F. K. Bayer, Fblls Block. Bur 
avenue, Winnipeg.

HOTELS.jT
-1I

I WORK REINS PUSHED ON 
WESTERN END OF 6.T.P.

ttoTEL VENDOME, Tongs and ’ 
XX —Central; electric light, steam 
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

W.j-on
heat-

vantage of the Canadian Northern’s ac
quisition of the Central Ontario line 
will be readily seen.

Advantageous connections are aleo 
secured to the north with such towns 
as Matmora, Bancroft, etc. At Ban
croft there is a junction wlttvt he Bay 
of Quinte line, which hah aleo come 
under the Canadian Northern's control.
This road, however, will play a more 
Important part in thé C. N. CX-> pro
gram when the main 'llhe Is ebttéhded 
beyond Belleville to Deseronto and 
Napanee. Canadian Northern Railway 
officiale are otf the opinion that in 
the future the Central Ontario line *1U 
be projected thru to meet the Ottawa- 
North Bay line of the C. N. O.

At Trenton the company has under
consideration a 16 stall round bouse of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
and targe machine shop, as well sa , Company was held to-day In th* board

_ ^ , , _ _ _ . other necessaries required at a dlvi- , . , ____ ____
Outriv^js G. T. R. slonal point for taking care of loco-"jroom °I general offices on McGill-

In Trenton, the present terminus otf I motives and care. The site for the me- street, with Charles M. Hays, presl-
the railway, the Canadian Northern has | o.iantcal terminal is an excellent one, jen* jn »jje chair 
a great advantage over the Grand being triangular in shape and lying 

'WEST TORONTO, Oct. 10—(Special.)— Trunk in tihe matter of the site for its between the main line of the C. N. O.
■The regular monthly meeting of Phektnah station and freight department. By its and the Central Ontario line to Piclon- j tton, the president stated thrft during 
Chapter, R.A.M.. was held to-night in the control of the Central Ontario Railway, To the westo fDuffer'n-st. the G N. O. the year the track lasting on the main 
Masonic Temple, on Annette street. Dis- the C. N. O. has arranged for its trains has a large tract of level land ad- y taymg on me main

Lelsh to nJI1 ln anfl out of the Central On- mirablv suited for the large freight
p vérv néttoelb'e léteh- b thi large num- tarl? station which Is practically in yard which, Is being laid out at thlk . extended from "Wolf Creek to Fita-
ber of thefts which'have been taking the heart of tlhe town. Here Junction Is point where traffic from the north, hugh, west of the Athabasca River, in
place in West Toronto, To-night a bicycle made with trains running south thru south, east and west' xvtll be classified, 
belong! ngto J. Baby was stolen from the Pf'nce Edward County to Plcton, Wei- Trenton's centre of activities la the 
rear of a house at 40 Mulock avenue, own- nngton and other important centres of Seymour Poyer Co., a plant which miles west of Winnipeg, and will be the 
t? Jaworskl, The bicycle was a .population. Prince Edward County Is contracts to supply power at rates divisional point for that section- that
black, 24-lnèh frame one. with painted a veritable garden, and hence the ad- which compare very favorably with the section,

hydro-eiectrlc.
Population of Five Thousand,

II 7
1 In •Cl EVEN UPRIGHT sensitive drills, 

*3 and 10-lnch. H. W.. Petrie. Limit 
Toronto.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.Iff
!
tBETHERSTONHAUGH * CO., the old 
Jj established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K-C-, M. E.,Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, 'Royal Bank Build
ing,,' 10 East King Street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington. ed

MASSAGE.
J ATASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re
lit Moved. Mra Colbran, 756 Tonga 
Room 15. Phone.

■»

ï 1 Articles wanted.,, « j?
-------- ------------------------------------ -—~~~~~~
ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located end. 
w unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robetuon, Canada Life Building, Toron-

ed-7

m
Adjourned Annual Meeting ef Com

pany Held at Montreal—Hugh 

Allan Retires Frem Beard.

U^«
to.ft

==T7 ETE RAN GRANTS Wanted-0 
v or Dominion, located or unie 

Mulholtand * Co.. MeKUmoh Bldg.,
M F. H. M 

F. H Marsh,I MONTREAL, Oct 10.—The adjourn
ed annual meeting of the shareholders

ed TX7ANTBD - Hundred Ontario Vi 
VV lots. Kinôly state price. S 
Brantford.

i

WSK
the Sterling Bar

Woman
While Annie

t\TA88AGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
ItL ment 16 Bloor East near Yonge.

I 111 ;
ance ordered by the board of railway 
commissioners.

ed-7 LIVE BIRDS.Phone.11
m. .questions of law raised by counsel 

Wtled.
are STRAYED H0Wra"BlM?to8(mE- W

ROOFING. ' ' - " V;4i®'
Id-1 IIII qTrayed

83 ohestnut colts, light breed. Persons 
seeing same please notify J. Hoad, Deer 

i Park P.O.. or James Woods, Spadlna 
’ road, or phone Coll. 2627. Whitby papers 
please copy.

WEST TORONTO. from pasture field, two

of water. She 
about ' the arn»s 
covering at the

Storm C 
KINGSTON. (. 

In g to rough we 
riving ln port f: 
have a great de

Harper, Gusto: 
Building, 10Jor

Boy Bur
KINGSTON, i 

twelve-year-old 
guilty to robbl 
daylight, was si 
ParreU to an In 
tiustrtal School.

I Epidemic
I KINGSTON, C 
I Russell Ashley, 

of scarlet fever 
ah epidemic of 
school has been

,
I AL V ANIZED IRON akyllghU, Mets* 
\JT Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS 
EROS.. 124 Adeiaide-st. West.

Regarding the progress of construe-II'l||l | i

Ilf:
ed-7

ed”
line of the Western Division had been FLORISTS.CSTRAYED from Scarboro gravel pit 

►3' about two weeks ago, dark brown 
mare, aged; with scar under leg; flndfcr 
rewarded ; detainer prosecuted. E. Pros
ser, East Toronto P.O.

-4
XJEAL—Headquarters tor floral wreatha 
IN 664 Queen West; College 878»; U Queen 

Night and SundayEast, Mato 3738. 
phone, Mato 5734.

the Rocky Mountains, which is 1027

• sni illi fill ei

34
»! LOST. HOUSE MOVING.

-L—X-
the construction work Is under full 
headway, with night and "day forces 
to Tetc Jaune Cache, on the Fraser

T OST—tn the street, automobile cata- 
L togue containing photographs and 
n'emorandum of value ortly to advertiser. 
Suitable reward. Address Box 76. Wdçld.

TOBÀCCXJS AN» ClGAItt~

4 LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
tall Tobacconist, 12S Tonge-st. Phone 

Main 4543. ed-7

TTOUSE MOVING and raising dees. 
H Nelson, 106 Jarvle-street m

!
lé It 1:1 PRINTING.
t sldehh(11°which ttilw River, beyond Yeilowbead Pass, on the

o£ the beautiful Bay of Quinte. The j western slope of the Rocky Mountains, 
population Is nearly 5000 and Is rapid- : and it to expected that the track lay-

KXX'STM '« "»> -h» poln,. »h,«

in tiie vicinity and the Trenton board otf ; miles west of Winnipeg, before the 
trade are in oomimunication with other | C]0ge 0f the 
firms who may .In the near future es
tablish factories ln the town. An idea 
of the electric power available ln the j have been sufficiently completed trains 
vicinity of TYenton may be seen by the 
fact that on the Trent River from 
Frankt'ord. a village aboift seven miles 
up the river, to Trenton, there Is a 
drop in the water of 118 feet. The 
power house, a little north of the town, 
is running dally at a capacity of 5000 
horsepower a day.

On Monday, when the first C. N. O. 
train left and entered Trenton, the 
town went literal.»/ wild with excite
ment. The streets were decorated with 
flags, and when the first train came 
In from Toronto, carrying on board of
ficials of the company and newspaper
men. the high school cadets were lined 
up on the platform, the town band was 
playing and a half-hollduy being de
clared, the citizens .thronged the plat
form. A deputation headed by Mayor 
Funnel and the municipal council add 
the council of the board Of trade, wel
comed D. B. Hanna, third: vice-presi
dent of the company. Afterwards the 
visiting officials and newspapermen 
were conducted in motor cars thru the 
town and thru various large plants ln 
the neighborhood.

The tratnrhon who had the distinction 
of mailing the special 7 a-m. train, 
which leLt^Trer.ton for Toronto, carry
ing passengers free of charge, wj^r.
Conductor, J. Glenn ; Vrakeman, T.
Neugent; brakeman W. Johnston, and 
engineer, W. Chisholm.

The regular service will consist otf 
two trains running each direction a 
day, parlor .cars will be Included in 
every train. Dining cars will be put 
on train No. 8. which leaves Toronto 
at 9.30 a.m.. and train No. 9, .wlhlch 

I leaves Trenton at 5.40 p.m. The tlm; 
j table calls for- trains to leave Toronto 
at 9.30 a.m. and .30 p.m., while trains 
are due to leave Trenton at 9.10 a.m.

I and 5.40 p,m.

In a thriving locality in Onta
rio, 100 miles from Toronto. A 
buying centre for 2000 men. 
Local option defeated twice.

THE ONLY HOTEL IN THE COMMUNITY.

Hi MOTEI
& JL FOR SALE MmA

tjUSINESS CARDS, Wedding Annou 
D ments, Dance, Party, Tally Ci 
Office and Business Stationery. Adi 
401 Yonge-street.

* i
!Il 1!

« iff hospital nursing, .

St! CLAIR HOSPITAL, Cleveland, Ohio. 
O offers 214-year course for nurse»; 
three months given to post-graduate 
course tn New York City. Apply Superin
tendent. ( 3*1

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.i year.
On all portions of the line whichi T I ME. CEMENT. ETC.—Crushed Stone 

at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service 
The Contractors" Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6869. M. 4224, Park 3474, Coll. 1*73 ed-7

! i ; ' : are at present ln operation, and a dally 
thru freight and passenger service to

-^ 1 ' -
‘4— A Farm Garden1 1» HERBALISTS,

\ LVÊÎVS Famous Nerve Tonic wllToure 
A. all Nerve Diseases and diseases «ris
ing therefrom ; pure herb In capaulea. 168 
Bay Street, Toronto. _________ »d-7

established on the line between Win
nipeg, Edmonton and Edson.

For the purpose of establishing suit
able hotel accommodations thruout the 
country which will be traversed by Ihe 
company’s lines. It to proposed to con
struct a chain of first-class modern 
hotels.

The company has been granted a sub
sidy by the Canadian Government for 
tlx construction of a floating drydock 
at Prince Rupert ( at an approximate 
coot of $2,200,U00, on which work has 
already been commenced, and tenders 
have also been called for the construc
tion of terminals and a station in that 
city.

Tiie steamer "Prince John" has been 
added to the company’s fleet oh the 
Pacific coast, and placed in service be
tween Prince Rupert and the Queen 
Charlotte Islands,

Good progress lias been made In the 
construction work on the eastern divi
sion, and the present condition of that 
work shows a total of .1,223.45 miles of 
main line track and 136.60 miles of 
side track laid, and the remaining por
tions of this section are all under con
tract.

Hugh A. Allan, who was a member 
of the first board of directors, and has 
served since the organization of the 
company ln 1904, having taken up his 
residence abroad, is unable to continue 
as an active member of the board. The 
names of the following directors arc 
proposed for re-election:
Smlthers, Sir Henry Mather Ac-ksoh. 
George Von Chauvin, Colonel Frederick 
Firebrace, Charles M. Hays, E. J. 
Chamberlain, William Walnwrlght, E. 
II. Fltzhugh, W. H. Btggar, E. B. 
Greenshtelds, the Honorable R. Dan- 
durand, the Honorable George A. Cox, 
E. R. Wood, and J. R. Booth.

Jessie Alexes 
#es*s Me, atJB

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.II
; ii :

; j

'll *
:/■ ■pROF. MULVENEY’S Famous Tapi 

X Worm Cure and other world's famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-st., Toronto, ed-7

AT... Chapter
Harry Pococl 

jagon. Then 
"ken his revolv 
’hen he fell ln 
fee. Then he 1 
Ice oéurt y este 

lift 'witliou
E NevTrii! 

A new tele®; 
34.000, will be 
i«er Simpson, 

pany noon.

k ''.y.

Islington ART.If You Wish to Buy or Cell
M. me REAL ESTATE m. sise

*f We Can Help You

Real Estate Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Building, 

Scott and Colborne.

T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
it • Rooms 24 West K'ltg street, Toronto.
' - patents!

-C8ÊTHERSTON HAUGH, DENNISON * 
T Co., Star Building, 18 King Wzit, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. “ The Prospective Patente* mail
ed free. W*1

I! 1 Lei One hundred acres of the finest 
garden land In Ontario—the Isling
ton Farm Gardens.

Close to Toronto. Easy terms. 
Prices $400 to $500 the acre.

Write for booklet and map.

|>! :
> ; „ V ii
fire il-., 1m ed

E' BUTGHERS.

I'M TrVHE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 
X West. John Goebel. College 906. ed-7

X-' y'v - y n 1Goulding & 
Hamilton

106 VICTORIA STREET

S; 8I J , ''Tjrr .

til Lmedical.
-

TXR, DEAN, Specialist. Disease» of 2<en. 
U 6 College street. •*

- w< \ ' :J

THIS HOTEL CONTAINS 32 BEDROOMS
pp HE lot is 120 feet frontage, imposing 

front elevation t 8-storey, 2 dining- 
* rooms, kitchen, public and private of

fices, 24-foot bar, 2 cash registers and bar fix
tures; hotel furnishings, hot-water heating, 
electric lighting, lavatories; , lice,ose $250 
yearly. Present owner will stay two months 
with incoming man if desired. Good stable 
accommodation.

We will sell this at a price that will be wip?d off it present 
income in less i%an three years. See ns at once. This is a 
big opportunity.

1 : ARCHITECTS.

TO LET 

FACTORY

*aia
LEGAL CARDS.

Phone M. «510.ft lubb's
h5;i 25p »

i m 0 Tfce Pacific Realty 
Company, Limited

■DAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE. 
D Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, 2 Tn- 
ronto-St., -Toronto. ed•Hi «T i

I i
•i

*
ftiURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE St 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.It. L. ThDMPtOX, «AS.VGISR

Those Main 2485, Three Floors, 45 x 110 Ft. 
Central Location.

APPLY

ROBERT DAVIES,
86 Toronto St.

Alfred W. 154 Bay Street.1 T7VRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. Co- 
1 llcltor. Not no Public, 34 VlclsrlS- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone $L 
2044.

(Gruund Fioor) AT AU
ma RESERVOIR PARK, CALGARY 5 crJ. G. HAYES & CO. . •’ til Plies. Fissures. etc., successfully 

treated without an operation. Writs 
tor tree booklet and references. Dr. 
Hawke, 21 WeUesley-ztreet, Toronto

Ideal residential district. Splendid 
Investment. Lots 25x122. Call and ass 
map and diagram.

Everything ln real estate. Houses for 
Sale. Properties for Rent

TiT ENNOX * LENNOX. Barristers, 6o- . 
XJ llcltors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Rlchmor 1 
streets. T Herbert Lennox, K.C. Je.rl 
7. Lennox. Telephone Main 6382. **

j
!I fi I 164 Bay Street Tel. M. 6 51

m <138IIi I i

9^4
\yyLtlJ . mm/ Wayfi at»

1

NORTHWEST LANDS
1,00b,000 acres British Colum- 

bia. Alberta and Saskatchewan 
lands. Full particulars at /of
fice.

EXGLISH’S. LIMITED,
50 Victoria Street.ed"

I

In all kinds of weather you 
will find good walking or 
driving and a reliable tar 
service ready for your con
venience if ÿou live in

LAWRENCE
PARK

< (NORTH TORONTO)
Well-paved roads, cement 
sidewalks, well-drained soil, 
no standing water, all city 
conveniences, gas, electric 

light, sewers, etc. The most 
beautiful and most perfectly 
developed suburban district 
in the country.
Lots are $20 per foot up
Metropolitan car every i$ 
minutes to and from Glen 
Grove, stops at our North 
Toronto office, east side of 
Yonge Street.

The Dovercourt Land, 
Building and Savings 

Co., Limited
24 Adelaide St. East

Phone M. 7281 Toronto

I
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Inese cook for small i 
to do housework, b,

erences. Apply L. M 
h as. King Edward H,

.■ de■■ A IA Drink of Water, 
Mother, Please”

« HfTREA1Y f
<3

Ù. Oct. 10.—
n practlcâlly

i3r sBrB 
=S2

E£aor^f^Æ^ r^-àuTt:
Sww,: I.eC' Heart weakness and heart Irritation

—probabilities— are the common outgrowth of tndlges-
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— t(on. Gas is formed In the stomach 

I ,„ht to moderate wind I! fair; not and this accumulation of gas bulges 
Light to moderate w.no 1, tht. walls of the stomach and
much change I" ^lUioderst. presses against the heart. Palpitation.

T, !n<?'‘ten/^ilvSt(alr^no4 umch change pains over the heart, and sometimes 
V a feeling of smothering and .dirtiness.

1 r,i:Maritime-Mode rate southwest ai! are caused by the stomach and not 
! Mdwc^wteda-fal^ stàV.oBsry or a Ht- of any organic heart disease,

tie higher temperature. i “Frult-a-Uves” will always cure the
Superior—Moderate, easterly  ̂J*** weak, irritated condition of the heart

erly wind»; fair; not much cliansa by curing the stomach.
stations ry or a' little 91 Clergy-street. Kingston, Ont.

VI suffered for some years w;th a 
higher temp _ • _ __ dangerous form of- heart trouble. jMy

tub ba#omE”ER. heart beat violently, and I had pains
Tnt bamw over the heart and down the arms. I

also suffered with constipation and

indVPrLUNG Dominion School 
[Toronto, for six moot 
tlegrapher, freight or | 

secured. Write for

Continued From Page 1.
during which he said th*Marches an 1 | 

nhriiHan world wera entitled to > mc'. cr^t ror the consummation of I

I:
iton. he continued, "no war be
tween any- nations oan be coaducted 
without the aaaietunce of the flbanolal 1M tit lit lotis of the banking ituerests cil 

the country."
Other Notions to Follow.

JSev. George Elliott, DdX came 
with a large share of pra.se fir the 
two /governments, saying ofhar nations 
must of necessity follow their lead. 
"For Christian thought and action. ' he 
said, "is bound to eventually rale In 
worlds thluart."

In hi* address on "Inttfnitlonai Réla-
iTt Ledgeti**edftor* ot The h&Ldtii 

Times, London, sounded the keynote 
s topic, ,6Tbe church and the naj

it

ew L'l
f»

Kingston Girl Saved by “Fruit-a- 
tives.”linery

. fe?v:\Toi:*' Rat ons, are profusely di.^ay-d

in our Millinery Parlors. Covers 
- end V«comme» headwear

•J1 HIS is one of the frequent requests heard in every 
home. How vitally important it is that grow

ing children should have plenty of pure water. 
Purity Spring Water is particularly recommended for 
children because of the purity of its source and the 

sanitary_ precautions in bottling. Purity Spring 
Water is imprisoned in glass as it ripples from its 
native rocks. Its purity'is health security. '

CEL male stenograi 
lo business college grad! 
had experience In con Uni 

need apply. Reyna

9» •

wa X . I• 'S/
^mobile engineering at he 
jme; easy to learn; we 
losltkm; bip demand- j 
NO weekly, and lucre aati 
eluded ; small weekly p, 
d number automob.le boi 
L liable information n 
f to-day. U. S. Correa» 
». In-., Dept. 39, Elmira;

it !>
l'

in
Artistic 
should look the*e over. ■ X-Æ

New Fall Suits
hwbéhtVf i-1 ti>* noveltT te*lure!

latest New York Model, ayl 
eotnblning choice material» and tr|ÿi 

with the indefinable er.ap and 
inertness of the greet metropolitan 

designer,.

f- ywaitress. Apply 1608' r/i

experienced linemen u, 
ng on electric light , 
Nine-hour day, S31-S cet 
first-clasa men. Legal hi 
i pay. Agreement with i 
oromo Hydro-Electric s 
spiamsdc and Jarvts-itrei

theon rtior PURIW
natural 1

SPRING WATER

v;Dr. Co-nnor of the M. B. Church, dur
ing his address, ‘The Church and Ctvio 
IUghteouanei», «aid: “Chriet won on 
individual, He called the one man. I, 
ft possible to unite those men as a 
force for rightequsness? Is the church 
as an organisation doing much towards 
choosing the righteous as well as able 
men to enforce laws admittedly good?

Fund».
"Net as much a* we think." ha esald. 

“Tlie church soin et 1-m es spent too muck 
time raising money for tottering 
leges; yée, even for missions in Ir 

The sphgker gald the whole competi
tive system of trade was wrong. "It 
means ‘war to the knife and knife to 
the httt,''" he said. Ttee 
land was rebuked t»y

k
Time- ^|?eT" <K),gi ' s N. indigestion. I xvas treated by physl-

®am................. ■.............. ........ clans and took many remedies, hut
............................... »> jj.K 11 B. nothing did me any good. Then I be

ep m"”. y.y.y.V.".'.'. » ..... ran taking ‘Fruit-a-tives,' and the
j»m ......................... 6» 23.75 - »h,.,medicine completely cured me of all

Mean of day. 66; difference from aver- hpnrt ^rouble, constipation and Indiges- 
age, 5 above; highest, 66: foweet, to- [tlon, and gav.e roc back perfect health.''

(Miss) MABEL TODD.
60c a box, 6 for $2.60, or trial size 35c.

At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives, 
> Limited, Ottawa.

/trade, from glMO be <
. barkeeper. Apply
riotel. Jackets, Coats, Etc. i

\
Waste of Church'all boys for railroads, 

"undas street. In all sized bottles at 
your grôccr's; or 

' phone Head Office, 
North 5594, for 
hurry-up delivery.

? SSSrëSrâ
' dress swar.

« allmakers, can grind ci 
Od wages. Steel Compe 
id., Canada Works.

eol- 
ndla. "- /IVAL8.STEAMSHIP ARP I V//

in At Fromisssr-'-sssS". -.^vtisss
lî^îfn.:yyyy.y.Montreai...........

Pomeranian....Quebec. L?$rtoagrïar.v.ssrtïjr.’vv.Æ» ssa-i—œrffl'=gg&. .SP-^EB'ExSsS
Pr. .Oeltar............p ’ ' '.'uW ,̂

âl Franconia.............Beeton ...................“ B^on
Parisian...............Glasgow .............  York
Mauretania.. : ..Uverpool.............‘CMontr°al
Lake Cliampl'n.Liverpool ........v-lwYoik
Minneapolis..........London ;.......... New Tork
K. Wilhelm II..Bremen .............. MontrealMichigan.... Antwerp . ..........LÎS vork
KurstT................. Rotterdam ........^*ew Toik
Yaderiand............Antwerp ........... New lo

NTS WANTED.

Evening Dress 
Wraps

! press of Eng- 
- Bliho-p Enoch 

8aIt. saying: "In England we have a 
press which is constantly promoting 
strife between other ngtlone."

Bishop B. E. Hose deplored the car- 
rutpion o* toe ballot, saying it was 
used to promote sin Instead of being 
used ae an Instrument with which to 
fight sfh.

Need of 8oc!al Service.

i] Purity Springevery home. Write us I 
i list of agents' siippUeg, \ 
itest agency proposition 
ly. No outlay necesse 
Co., 228 Albert-street,1 (

r. V

Ce»H»7
limitedWaterin fine cloths, such as Vsnetlane. 

« ■flabSaUly5triwrtjd*«d »"*«• *"
good evening shade.

/
I

* 557
VdTIONS WANTED. Yonge

Street
t.

every m* , : X 
:: • '■;< ... :

-> > m e
ER w 
•k; ex

ants any kind 
perlenced. Bo*

"The church must Increase Its actjvi. 
’ t.es In social siesnee," declared tiev. s. 

D. Crown, general superintendent of 
the Methodist Church of Cana.li, at the 
morning session. Hie them » was "The 
Adaptation of the Churcn to the Needs 
of Modern LifA"

"Modern life." he stated, “is perme- 
. ated with faith In the Inductive method 

ot seeking and undertaking truth. This 
method baa won the day In science and 
philosophy, and It Is unthinkable that 
it should not prevail In the study of

frtfDress Fabrics > '■ Si ejj&i

É Ru \,

i ILES FOR SALE.. coverfabrics this season 
wide variety of weaves and 

exaggeration to

m □
-E — Five-passenger, tit] 
s. first-class condition; $44»; - 
n; worth double. Must sell' 1

yfDress s
i.

:
gs. ' ' Y--' <5

Jfe1 *- 1

very
and It ta no

that mis stock was never In bet- 
rhape to satisfy the demands of

m 6te
i say■a.

.:L.I 4 ter 
P i particular dressers.

ed-7
RED eeauy printed 
r dodgers, one dollar 
. 85 Dundaa. x-yy ; WERE YOU HOT LAST WINTER ?thod-st . Church, struck a responsive 

,, chord during his address on "Charge 
. theology. It roust do so if theology Is te:1,tt0„ of Early Methodist Teachings " 

a science. when he said. "In the early days cf
Methodism y où would not have heard 
discussed science, astronomy, or the 
milky way, but you would have heard

gress Is possible by sinking Into a sea/ ^n^wImtinK^mann^r%cKl’s'teachfn*e " 
of forgetfulness the treasures of the ( ^ saI(Jln^e peop!e^f Canada had

Juet gone thru a great battle of the 
ballots, and now, after It was over,

î2LZïS1Sîj^AlnSè^^% "Job? rv^leny>‘nCampaign ^savins

it was never 
he said

only say,- Mr. President, that 
this evening pray that the God 

remain the God of

TO-DAY IN TORONTOHandkerchiefï articles for sale: $ beds 
rus (Tlemueo); about 3u0 
about 200 Peony Roots; 

Lspldlstrae; 2 wagons, 
ie heavy. Apply Mrs, 
-street,Wychwood, n

ï*
x. IF NOT SEE US ABOUT IT

Toronto Furnace & Crematory Company, Limited
72 King Street Best Phone M. 1907

Steam, Hot Air and Hot Water Heating
Repairs for Every Kind of Heating Apparatus

Ifiafe . '5R j

* Royal^Alexandra—Robert Mantell In
"fcA -r to “Tho

• BGrand-"Ata?h; M^=T of Tiberius,” 

* Shea's—Vaudeville. ^ ^Gayety-Burlesque 2.15 and 8.L.
Star-Burlesque. 3.15 and *•» 
Ecumenical Conference, at Metro 

prtttan Church, to a.m., 2.30 p.m.. 7.30

P'canadtan ManufactJrer^Aseocta-
tlon Convention at King 
tel, 50 a»m., 2.30 p.m.

Public reception to
Massey Hall, 8.

Special
T/p».t free In Canstla). ..

■ & » v-TStiSa«.T*sas,“!» ?. »wav. Good, eervlceable huaUty of 
'/nen wlih ary neat block IP- Itiài létierX A to Zi : hatà-eribrold- 

ered upon each handkerchief. The 
absence of rWfinlshlng, boxing. tJ *2*^; 
”c. etc., enables us «-o offer the#s 
very close; In fact, a $3.00 t ALLE
( NoM'ess”*^' a half a dozen ot any 

Initial sold).
NOTE.—Orders for Handkerchiefs 
for Christmas Gifts, with speoial ,m- 
broldered Monogv»m«, Crerts» etc., 
should be placed eevr te Insure de
livery In time.

“What course may the church rea
sonably take in the presence of these 
conditions? At -the outset, the church 
has a right to hold that no real pro-

x
1

m
ry wagon and ha 
if value; need room; 
m West. '

past.
“If theology be a growing science, It 

follows that the church should assist
if:

econd-hand Bicycle*— 
in city. Bicycle Mu

t.

ssursFWsr. mMâ IHP1
M. E. Zion Clmrch. One of the prpm- partments in the human mind, and it our saving grace.

^nenicaî°Co^ference H» prerided at would be fatal for Methodism to at- New Evangelism.
Ihfc sixth-day session of the confer-, tempt it., ^ | According to Rev. J. Ernest Ratten-
ence. | ‘There Is a call to-day to Christian- burg of Wesleyan Methodist Church
________________  iae commercial life. One good man the new evangelistic method la yet to

MARRIAGES. .practicing le business the Sermon on pe born. He said the question of su-

THFlll ÛRÏ IS EflOWING ! “<«sa«wsssk.«?»sssiS, toll, at Dunnflve“ J Logan IHLULU0I IU UtIUlllllU ! of pulpit orators. If the church Is to evangelist must not be a quack docto-.
Church. Toronto, by vne • • nfliri onH ' meet the conditions of life. Its.laymen bu't He must be a good physician," he
Goggle, Margaret Obeli to w» IP 1HIH IlFS must receive a new baptism of God. .§£ > ,
pa-uckbam. both of Toronto. ULluLUl Ü i We know thé laymen If Methodism are -Rev. Mr. Rattenburg was of the oplnf-

MACRAE-LBITH-On. Saturday. Oct- ___*___ _ ! men of good wUl, but they 'need more Ion that many children brought up m noetmas'ter-geeeral.' and Bruno
"th toll al St. Augustine’s Church, To- , , „ f»hll««-e Prof ' than thal" They nee<3' falth that can good Methodist homes were lost on ac-i ^rotei; ^ minister of inland revenue,

1 i k. thi Rev B C Cayley, rector At Opening of KfiOX LOliege, rrot. remove mountains to enable them to coimt of the parente expecting them to he vlctorj, 0j. the Nationalist sym-
rontp, D- cimrêh Eleanor Mar- n«>fa«4e Annlira. believe that the law of the croas is f<>n0w in their footsteps In religious patMzers is most marked.
Of ». Simon. CMTO.. O ^ Davidson UeteniS Applica- practicable in commerce." experience, when, as a matter of fact. -mere were two thtn-ge
jorle Leith to A. Mo , |> ^ciencft. Character and Environment. ! God had a religious experience waiting $***$« out on both, laws in the tint ted states, England â»d

of Toronto. _ . Oot V______________ ‘The church has a duty in connection for ttiem a11 Hls He. *¥? in'the first place they insisted that the tho continent cf Europe was given be-
O'CONXELL—SHEA—On Tuesday, Oct ' Knox CoUege ï.nîiT.tî work of returning children.to Metho- p"!0^sUnt minority from Quebec should turc th„ Canadian Manufacturers

to toll at St. Helen’s Church, by Rev. The form»! ope lit ng of Kn ge with social reform and betterment, wa6 ag great in the sight of. God ^ Vepresciued by only o-.te minister. & Delation last night by C. Bchwedt-
10, toll, Kathleen youngest "as held in the Convocation Hall declared Sir George Stn.th of the We*- “ - new converts. "In the and that he should be without port- aexn. u. repleeentLatlvo of the National
Father Walsh, Ka h , the college last night. On the plat- ieyan Cimrch of England. “But It as ,'ece'„ .X .. he saja “one folio. The result was the appointment. Association of Manufacturers. The ad-
daughter of Joseph Shea, to l^wrence t(rm were sir wm. M&rtimer Clark, Dr. mugt rsmeniber that character will great cause of Ch«|it, ne a of 0, H. Periey in that .iibordlnavel dress was subsidized kv qn excellent

«'«—a’m’’1 - -r- °”n «gnrâisrsrf»—*. s.-æiss!, s r

CORCORAN-On Tuesday. Oct. 10, IM-, at of B.D. In absentee. He le at P Sùul. j Left Work to Past . , .1 far as hls portfolio Is concerned. I. From me . an tern views and ad-
the residence of hls ecm-ln-law (Thomas sent In the missionary Held in . “The church must nbt glibly rail ! m- wiltiam E. Skinner of England was expected that the Monk-Bourassa jreSJ the somewhat startling rev*la
the residence or n.a A scholarly address on science and , rather ,pr,ach the m,nv Method.lsU on hls side of Influence would be strong enough t«> llon was viade ,hat far me is are fai;
P. Cunny), John Cotworan. I modern theology was delivered by PrVf. ”^ ne- 'f‘f„-ardshlm • !2ld .c thought It was the duty m ...... row me ceo.net. but it was more liable to injury and accident than
JSS “..., «Xi,w. «*..». ‘TSaj^îSiityttÿ-«• gs-sjirœssuss-F^s^»aaauws;

^sssuSmSi» » s-». «— - ras? “”*■—*• - - ” awa** - » b S sasti saw
Oct. 8th, toll, James C., beloved husband to hls lecture. theotogisV he Fer Church Union. "i-Thdy need to know the personality des. nrl_,-.llT . „,ral,ht tIUer of t-.ie soil.
of Annie Davidson, aged 38 yea’"f' 1 declared, ^‘it Is not a question of tax- Dealing with inter-denomination co- a^d power of the Holy Ghost,’’he said. Con“er|.v^* vle, ^u; Ms'satiSwlItt Ran- Red ^^"mVndavrn^was made

Funeral, from hls fathers residence, m0dern science and applying it to operation, N. W. Rowell. K.C.. advo- David F. Downey of the M. B. , have been most pronounced of late A- P,?f f eu^e nc?* to
73 Marlborough avenue, on Thursday, {Oology, but-can it be applied? cated union, and appealed to the dele- Church said that Methodism must get arg and *u votes have bm. cast ^^^ rcd paUU on « ‘n l t of mi
Oct. 12th, at $.» to Mount Flea-' “Eariî generation, each froup of met, gues from Britain and the Unite* the young life out of the four walls of with thkt block He W always bee, <?«■ ™
s«rCemetery. Late member of South [rotist work in the light of its own •$- States to try the effect of co-opera- the church and Into the, world. He Mj^^Vuppeh^ tils most pow- always Atr,noted the by., and M*

! perlence and condition. Always truth tlon. would have teem go tn tpr .iteratu e. > f,.lerd, mu3l persist in that at. ou or was the emblem of^danger tijc
is mixed with untruth, but the truth l:Our differences,’’ he declared', "are ,nlca and commerce and do nuat Me world over. The-theme of Mr. Schwedr..

, lives and develops. net due to our perfections. t, Oou’.<3 to uplift the morals along -judge Doherty has been sure of the man . auuresetva* rotin ly on the pre-
papera please copy. .t j • Theologians, you say that the bible but to ouïr Imperfections," and the t-16ge Unes- ! portfolio ofjustjue f mm t he tw gi n n I n v.tx»" urovmnx m ii itable^comperwih

HARNETT-At hls brother’s residence, lt Inspired of God. That ls a th^;’' audience warmly applauded. "When, \ fancv,“ i,r staid, “that I hear some ' !t w^e^ne‘rt„‘;1ip for a fiw \lavs t-ui t.’.on for unpresentable accidents. PN’lne.
an hypothesis. As to inspiration, m-n, we say can-t co-operate we mean _ i-tTe saying. Chi Me are afraid to • f -v*r serlout’v considered." tv per cent, of the. employers ot the
not books, arc inspired. There are de- we won-| ee-operate.” i P^nTboy-a and girls go out into the tms Untied &':»tes are not satisfied wMh

1. I.W trees of Inspiration, some high, some „Let thp preabyterians keep their ^l_?d they may lose their religion. HONORED BY 8T. ANDREW’S. me working'* ot the old liability laws,
vur.etal notice lator. low, but it is always measured in the a{ trad!t;ong and glorious future. ,r that is the kind of religion ---- ------- and favor-the catabllshmen of equitabK
Portland (Ore.) papers please copy. light of experience—of facts. Let Methodism do the same." pleaded . hey have, the sooner they lose it. the 8t Andrew's Lodge, the mother lodge jhXV'1 nlL'v. f Sp^,e "lie t i ms° V<> f "nd uetrlti

HOUSTON-At Toronto, on Monday, Oct- theology—tlie new testament—lE form- Robert Perks. He was in favor of S,Lr •• ot the existing Masonic lodges In To- m-tic rel,.ef . , dependents* and
Houston, ed in the light of better insight into  ̂ a certain degree, but btUer' A„ Amusing Anecdote. ronto tendered a reception last night In thî

tacts anti theii relationship. -* nk*» snlrît of orcranic union . , • tli6 Masonic Quarters of the Tom,>«e . * sixtes in favor of *1 BvstematLc,
v,. 1 “The human sciences have no such dJjL£ 5plA‘ ,r°ho#,C E. Walters said he was con- ; Building- to M.W. Bro. Aubrey WTiHe. VT"tec'dent Drevcnti»n cam-

Sendee at Christ Church. .Niagara ; irVaVoitials as the chemist has "IVcs.ey on a Sundarha» more work- R?'' L al7 out of door*'revival one grand master, and R.W. Bro. tv. D. DalKn'jU6 ac'-’<5«nt Pretention

bates burial co *—«•«ffifeai
«Ï4 AVENUE no AU. “Dnctrire is not a dead thing, it ed for disco.tion ov a delegate, who dft . g preachers would be T. t, t p .. n. nc . v • > g-j^tv-ime ran Into the bump much sometimes comes

Cor of Bernard i and crowr, with m^n to lead him Advocated the conff-êhce declaring its h!^’ He Said he wlshed dbere besn “ lraS°'1 ™ ~ ~ > to toe man wTo pushes au advantage too

J. W. BAXES i fi a/Vlighcr self. Its function is the .position on the r.ubtect. « will come " 1 mors meetings conducted out of • w. "Bro. j. H. Dunlop, master of tho ^“^“f^Tt^TOTk-^oe^'e
Late of BateWDodds. jsavfog of soula Tt is a force for up for d.scustion Utor. • dti0re where the preacher could not lodg,, welcomed the many dlsungulsned| r.jAWhWit^Lg^ork stroeL .* _

l-boec College 3633. 83 I righteousness. In the process of life. . O'd end New W-v. read hla sermon. ones present, while V" intro'I them returned and once m«e busted
. 1 —■ . 1 --------na'-ss {(hc. theology of man grows from more The topic at the even.ng session ..There is one thing which ! , coomb, HG-. assistant sccretarj, in , |r thp prGTn!se6 cyn hl, second arrlv*l
uPMhPfn REV MR BROUGH ALL ! to more. It does not follow that because “The Church -and the Message, understand over here, and that is^why duced them toitke ^e,Jeout|fu, ,y decor.^^Policeman Chapman (22) was waiting for

“r-î'T „ ‘,'urstm„«‘ÜSTÜ*JWiKS SPSSSSf" ” C&55ESt «eXr?^o?8r^aUooea^nbied ?n v,»' have and trust thatXthe good injt Rev. H. T. Smart of Wesleyan Mo- Joseph Joh^n of I^d»n. ’Thero to ^ ;jd members of the lodge ln* The tool, have been recovered. '
the school house last night to b;d fare- will overbalance the erroneous. A doc- , ..................... — 'where I enjoy the fruiro or my preacn
well to Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Brough- trine that is worthy of the name Is not ing.” he said, and T have been doing Br0ke His Ankle.
all, who is in the future to be rector of a fragile tiling. It has a rare vital.t>. , •' it for thl£y «.id be *■«« «or-v —. ,,, Fast r-ln„
the new Grace Church. as history proves us. | 4 > Etshcp E. E. Hoas said he "a* Thomas Golden,^ 443 East .

Harry Lovelock, the people’s warden, “jn criticism you must get Ip sym-i g / Æ * Æ * thn voice of the old time M_thodist v BB removed from ^03 Easftetn-ave. y es-
presented Rev. Mr. Brougha.il with a pethy with the one you criticise. Get /-V,.a - .ffiVjfL* >7irH.- exhorter was heard no more. terday afternoon to the General Hos-
Aokt watch on behalf of the members *X , standpoint, and ycu will get J AB/tM* wW, others who joined in the discussion pj-m.1. He was umoading hags of cc-

| of the eonsrc«aWot). A silver coffee urn * . fro‘m tlim. i ^ ft) vnre G. C. Clement of Charlotte. N C.. ment for the Bari- r A..r>haU Co. A
i ?nd oike basket were given to M'« s „Th preacher is essentially an *!’- ! yjT' ^ I * * _ v j.^n H. Goodman, London; Rev. G. J. bag fell cn his left leg, break.ng one o-
, Broughall by tire womans auxiliary, the speaks not with pure hard 9w w S I Brailsford, and Mormon T. Sargant. the stnall bones at the ankle.
1 Sunday school gave Mr. Rroughall a gold- ‘‘St- , . ZSL Gig v1. ,, rh- meeting Presidenttooling, and soul loupes Men the  ̂  ̂ D'"hther,‘' M ***"’ , * ,

book. Mr. Broughall also received a set art In hls sermon. AV^«M Methodist Church. ^id ™e h<|ped tho*-. Two class rooms have been closed In
of stoles, together with a l.andwme desk ------------y-————- J present would eJ™ Parkdale School as the result of an
pad from tlie church chancel guild. Chivalry Not Yet Dead. Ag - ro J* things said, as It represented the beet eDjdemjc of diphtheria Others will

: Mr. Broughall In reply expressed his When POMce-’en Wood f86) was ar- wg SU ‘«A/I _^ thought of men from every .quarter of
thanks tor their gifts and good-will. resting Jolm Kelly, 9 Mutual-street, at CLrs ^SKd «îtfflSyCrNi^T the globe. He said arrangements would

Queen and Jarvls-strcets, for being drunk ^ made for a genuine experience meet-
yesterday afternoon. John Goldsmith, a ina. in which he hoped every on* would
phmzbei-. IT:'.) West Queen-street. (La V AtiAA/S J,a. ,“,n

The surplus revenue for tire Province was passing on a street car. had hid AWseBg, i fw FP»'
ot Ontario for the past twelve months ! sympatHes aroused to so l ign a mten X
trill pro buhl y amount to 1800,000. Up to ttit he got off the car and pulled t/,e •t~iÆ > ’ gV
the present there is a surplus of $777,X0. prisoner away from the cop. • '"t sg,. a

1 fine nrd dandy for a sec ont til! John K OV
I found hm-.se!f in the vacant ve’e <
Prisr-re- ami » ire lodg'd in the cells j

with obstructing the police. * //>/A fx eh.«~ £6
more to comb for even hi» "eSrkr

— BEtE and loam tor lawns
J. Nelson. 108 Jarvis itr

Mrs, Bramwell 
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T00 MUCH NATIONALISTODS—Guaranteed relli 

recy observed; 6 saro 
50c; post free; special 

finish, $1; trade 
, Foils Block, Ban

"^Ec.o.r.m,

Tabernacle, $• _______ __

FARMERS MOST LIEt 
TOMEETWITR*OEHTS

Is The Star’s View ofythe Cabinet of 
Hon. R. L. Borden.

The Ottawa correspondent of The 
Toronto Star thus sizes up the new

silk
layer,
peg. ed

RIGHT sensitive drills, 1 
h. H. W. Petrie, Llinltet RAIL ORDERS UYhBJFULLY FILLED.

cabinet:
“Perhaps the 1712c'- striking feature 

about the Borden cabinet is the win 
for the Nationalists, which Its per- 

With V. D. Monk as

Interesting Addrçss on Workmen's 
Compensation Laws at C,M,A. 

Meeting Last Night.

CLES WANTED, . .

kND GRANTS. lu<*te< 
purchased for casa. 1 
aada Life Building, T

JÈHN CATTO & SOH out
sohnel Indicates, 
minister o-f public wu:::s. L. P. Pelle

ts-St KING STREET BAST, 
TORONTO.

fig
GRANTS Wanted—On 

Ion, located or unloo 
Co.. McKIneon Bldg..

An excellent' address explaining tbw 
aims and objects of the employers’ U*J 
■bllilty and workmen’s compensa biota

F. H. Marsh Returns.

F. H Marsh, who loft Toronto two 
years ago to take charge of the Mont- 
ual branch of the. Sterling Bank. wlU 
Shortly return to this city in the ca- 
iactty’of superintendent of agencies tor 
the Sterling Bank.

Hundred Ontario Vi 
July state price. 1

IVE BIRDS'. -j—
ID STORE. US Queei-i 
lain 4m_________ Woman Badly Scalded.

While Annie Barrett was washing 
st hsr home, 30 Dalton-road, yesterday 
aftirnoon. slfe fainted, upsetting a tub 
of water. She was severely scalded 
about' the arms and legs, but is re
covering at the General Hospital.

ROOFING,_________
in”IRON Skylights, « 
Cornices, Etc. DOuOJ 
eialde-st. West.

t

FLORISTS. Storm Damages Grain.
KINGSTON, Oct. 18,—(Special.)—Ow

ing to rough weather, all steamers ar
riving In port from Fort William, will 
have a great deal of damaged grain.

Harp»L-£ustome Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto, ed

Boy Burglar Sentenced.
KINGSTON, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—The 

twelve-year-old burglar, who pleaded 
guilty to robbing a house In broad 
daylight, was sentenced by Magistrate 
Farrell to an'Indefinite term In the In
dustrial School.

-i

[quarters for floral wreathes! 
West: College 313»; U<|t 

md Sun r-
3738. Night

;s4.

[USE MOVING.
kTNG and raising done. 
B6 Jarvie-etreeL______ •

PRINTING. African Veterans' Association.
Glasgow- and Aberdeenshire (Scotland)

ARDS, Wedding Atmoi 
Party. Tally Cince, 

slness Stationery.
it. 114 Shcrbourne street, Daniel H. Harnett,

in his îtlh year.»ITAL NURSING.

OSPITAL. Cleveland. C 
■ year course for nut 

given to post-graoi 
York City. Apply Sups

Epidemic cf Scarlet Fever.
KINGSTON, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—Wm. 

Uuseell Ashley, aged twelve years, died 
of scarlet fever to-day. There Is quite 
an epidemic of scarlet fever here; one 
school has been closed for a week.

1Ç9 rush

8th, the Very Row Stewart 
M.A., D.C.L., Dean of Niagara, aged 76.

ERBAU&TS. Jessie Alexander to-night, 
seats 28v, at Hall.

Nerve Tonic will oumous
Diseases and diseases gre 

herb In capaules^j, - Chapter of Misadventures.
Harry Focock fell oft the water 

wagon. Then he fell oft his bicycle. 
Then hirrevolver fell out of hls pocket. 
Then he fell into the hands of the po
lice. Then he paid $5 and costs in po
lice court yesterday morning, 
he left without the revolver.

New Telephorfe Exchnge.
A new telephone exchange, to cost 

$34.000. will be built on Logan-avenjie, 
near Simpson, by the Bell Telephone 
Company soon.

pure
ronto.

ART.________________

FtSTER, Partralt Painting. :
A-est Kin,, street, Toronto.

patents!
_________ _____________

rNHAUGH, DENNISON * 
auilding, 18 King Wastijra* 
ntreal. Ottawa, ^ ln?‘SÎS :! 
Patents, domestic and for 
respective Patentee ma_ll .

butchers!
ÜîrrMÂRKET. 432 Que« 
n fioai.wl. College 90S.
"medical, ” ! va|

Specialist: Diseases of M*2 
street.
RCHÏTECT&!

GOD fN LOCK. ArebH) 
lulldlag. Toronto.

ÎGAL cards.
7ÂHÂN1"* "maOTEN^E; 

and Solicitors. T. Lou 
meth F. Mackenxle, 3 To
mo.
’ONNOR, ti-ALLACB- 

!. 20 Queen-street E3-1, _ -

MACLEAN. Ba’T'vMctii! * 
Public, 34 ,VICcSr«-figids to loan. Pbon.^F ' -

LENNOX, Barrlsts^/^i |
looey -to loan, Contm»^ , 
coiner Bay ““VA jo- J 
rrbErt Lennox, K-L- êà'tÀ 
lephîne Main 5353»

and then

v

CAVENDISH 
- T0BACCR

BLACK
CUTSMOKE

CLUBB’S 2 Cz. Tin 20c.
IT.attm In Cnq/mtttl.DOLLAR MIXTURE

m Dark ShagClubb’s Dollar Mixture 
is a high - gride Pipe’ 
Tobacco that positively 
does not burn the 
tongue and is sold at a 
popular price.

1 lb. tin 100,1-2 lb. tin 50c, 
1-4 lb, package 25o. Sample 

package 10c.
AT All TOBACCO SHIP*.

likely follow.
FOH Mn OK .. 
C.aAKMTTM*Sisters-in-law on Trial.

c“SS“ “ Special Hall-Ponod Packaje St
W,.n 0.„ Driver. ; j™; "h™i '

l- Jamcé Hotliaga, 5 St. C'arenee-tquare. ! gRlj,h. eis’.er-in-lgw* ' were <Atntn"rt 
! a driver for the Canadian Express Co. 1 <•„" ,-<-i from police court yosterday
i Ml from his wagon, which passed over coming. A

bis body When hls team ran away at , ---------------:---------- — STORES FOR SMOKERSFront and. Church-streets yesterday Jewish Banquet. t — Î.

- afternoon- His head and face were cut. A jewtoh Danouet was held nig^ Ô4.YÔNOC S?« I7/éYONOE Of*
, and he may be tnternaiky Injured. He I |n victoria Hall, under the *u*rnce*oi Tes Door» l Owe Doer
I was removed to St. Michael's Hospital the Toronto Independent Bm»«t Boc-ety. . ,, nias 1 Werth af BeggS >

In the police ambulance. A lafgs number were present. - ~

PROVINCE’S GOOD SURPLUS.

tDINED BORDEN CABINET.
# - ------

OTTAWA. ^pet- 10.-(Special.)—The 
members or the new cabinet were 
guests of Hon. G. II. Periey at dinner 
at the Rideau Club to-night, 
speeches were made by the premier 
and Hon. W. T. White and F. D. Monk, ran Mm in.

.1 charged 
There- was 

sacrifie-' was in vain, for later In the day 
Policeman, H*ns Ma jury went abotrt 
slucing a popular song until he ran àcrose 

who ,had seen KeHy when he

clary A. CLUBB &. SONS
TORONTO
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

Wl^ riy?
OCTOBER ii ion -

1 jv* r-■ <^-r. We!
■

THE TORONTO WORLD.
-■-

8 mINI' ' ■I - w ^f w-.*#if»(|efi|<' *"TT
!

b.MiInes and tor the opportunity for ------ /Æulranlff ... I lew tlwt eàutoen tv.và .4'Vnltod

. . lurther «nice In other apheree In the ' v " ' ”V--------- „ .. | Sûtes rnllnonde run up to wltM. »a ït’&ïsrrA'BiwsJ : *kssk yAv **’• "*&&?!!"' •“•msr5,ts»A,S£

3“Lu.'ni H wo'Îm hl“” v« Sï f"““ «te Royel «ph.e« thé Duhc CHATHAM, N.B.. July I. UU. ! gSSjîinfoSTn JÏ?h.S«. <2
«uxjïfct «j.«|Sk&2%att$ * ■ * «ættnj^ssraçszüwsts?stss?

ÆSjffiï pood,y city, her «** 8t WSK« ' M 9C^>cUy. jfa &*& »UffS%ft£| 2S35.'5tir82 

and your fellow-rtlanutacturers hère T" our new governor-general we offer ^ exercise* I can heartily recommend to reilnjqulsh ^ ef{arts nor even tv
arc" delighted to have you all with tne loyal and the hearty wish that his ^^ the liniment to runners, athletes, or hesitate to go
them, so on their behalf let me say royal highness may live happily among -20 -CO&tr*/ fP anyone whose muscles are subject to .«n,» resulting stimulus thus given
that I hope your visit to Toronto may us and that when his term of office ex- / ^ strain. During the season the Y.M.C.a. to inter-provlnclal trade has and will 1
be 'thoroly enjoyed and that from our pires, he may leave Canada the better dP y*r_V-— . have placed a large number of athletes oontknue to more than reMV ’-h- «mn-
dtUberatlons here—tempered as theg for having lived among us as a noble fn the Held, and the majority used ^ ^ jt ral!roads fo? everythin* I mu-t ourselves one of the most veling expense* they Incur In
will be by wisdom and moderation, yoï representative of his gracious majesty. 1 A f tmthtag else but Father Morrlscy's Un- done, T^n W ‘f^S&SîTu Îh2? of ail dent Ictlr.5 t^f'mXess of X aseLt^SK
may get benefits to yourselves .per- “Apart altogether from considéra- ■ ‘went For removing stiffness and having made Canada tî*^ dbnmwrolsi . ^ m hf nkfrtom!! the
sonally, and profit and advantage to tlons of .personal interest, of material , * _ , Soreness of the muscles It is unequafed, highway between Europe and the Thi«Mfur,? «hnlih h.iînfü .fuadl-
the varied industries you represent, wealth, or of & change in the .party In Place Caunada s natural resouresa at and I take much pleasure in sending Orient. Freights which will not stand brain and brawn of our prklng This board should be clothed wtth most

■•Thenlxtduty 5/the office with power!«K is a 1 "gher plan^ upon the disposa! of* p*,?* who, byp their you this word of appreciation." j£?!y, in^fl^ ^ feoP,e '•** ^^^7=^00 ^and^th^offir10 ^
which I have been honored. Is one that whleh all Canadians should be able to recklessness have depleted their own Stanley K. Smith. now go across our half of the North try possesses. Since weall >elier«ln e**catlvecountil._ andtheoffleere of
might easily have fallen to the lot of gnd common ground for rejoicing: that1 natural resources to the verge of ex- 0en., f Chatham YMC A I American continent, as the natural and l^e conservation of our natural re the varions departments should report 
an'abler man in your midst. : 1k ln th, unmistakable evidence that ! haustlon. Wherefore, we must insist Gen secretary, Chatham Y.a.C. V Jj)evHaWe way; The voTunm of this sources, we can not devote ourselves tc direfct to the board. This board should

! Review of Year. i hag recently bleu given of the continu-1 “ tbe condition upon wWch others Now a very prominent St. John, N.B.. ; traffic has already attalnedlarge ^o- | * worthier cause than that bf conserv- have discretion to. state the view» ançl
•'Custom has ruled that at each an- anc/ of a,/ lnten>e Canadian national ™ay utilise our Canadian resources,that newspaper man. portions, but is as nothing when com- >ng the lives and the health of those voice the attitude of the association on

nual meeting, your president shall fgsHng and1 sentiment. Whatever one's ■ !b*.y shalJ build their mills and faç- .The above prescription Is not a pared to what the traffic must be when thru whose skill and Industry our bus!- ail ordinary matters coming before
summarize the association’s activities p^mJcaj iearings may have been, or j Î?U1*A anAdo .thelr “Gure-All" or so-called patent r medt- the great Empire of China is fully ness activities and out mills and fac- them, reserving for the council, flt
for (his y <kr,' that he shall survey the ^VtevSr the motives that may have fha,Lw<la‘ thereby h«iP1n* One.- Dr. Morrlecy prescribed It for arou^ from its slumber of centuries- tories are operated. Humanitarian mo- quarterly meetings, alf questions wlilcl,
commercial and industrial situation us Jt f . . camuaian iUst thls cofnitr>' Md adding to Its general 4, yearg and it cured thousands after Anticipating the developments certain tlves alone should1 move us to give best involve a change of policy or- upon
he sees itj that he shall review the in- fl_. i”d "1 ae 1 “ d£r,a dJ, . prosperity. other doctors failed. to ensue, we should bring our trane- th-ught to this problem, but apart from which a difference of opinion exists or
fluences which are at work to pro- * > «“«Y a«™e a'*P Trend «f Sentiment , Price, 26c per bottle at your dealers continent»! transportation facilities to this,-It is equally a matter of good is likely to arise.
mote or to retard the development of sajtisracton irom inf | „In expre6slng thew view» I offer or Father Morrlscy Medicine Co., Llm- the very highest point of efficiency, business, for it will handsomely repay “The advantages of such an arrange-
Canada, and that as far as possible e ge tnat canajoa is / no opinion at this time about the mer- ited, Montreal. gince their bearing upon Canada's tu- for aij. the time and money we give tc ment must be apparent, so before this
he shall Voice the attitude of your as- Canadlan iind deeply loyal to the Bri |.lta or demerit, tif reciprocity as such.     _____________ ture prosperity is great, almost be- ,hl„ wnrk. annual meeting adjourns on Thnrwi,»
sedation | towards the great national “sh crown and bmpire. but am simply showing from the ver- 1 . --------- -------------- -------------- — yond computation. ••when accidents occur, as they do i hope the matter will be fully discuss-’
questions jot the day. I ,. 1''? t0A ’"bunas. diet of the people, ttie feelings and de- I portation. biological station* fish Subsidies to Railway* from time to time in spite of every ed and action taken thereon.

"About the work upon which our To those who would have accepted sires which prompted them to vote as hatcheries, geological surveys, five r-rrirnini... ■ „ r- Su precaution taken, there should be a me Ottawa Valley oraneh.
association has been engaged, there the Taft-Flelding reciprocity compact. , they did. Underlying their action were | ranging, and research of every kind, an îlîïr*î PVbllc. m?°ay ready means of ensuring prompt pay- j ..Jt wouJd have been rnont. eratifvlm,
Is comparatively little left for me to with a view of profiting thereby for a probably some motives other than are as essentially a part of comprehen- Sïrv^haâvv^Tn nJîiï * K1M^dy ment of compensation to the Injured, to jf my term as preside^t o^ hf
say. .These matters are well dealt with longer or shorter time, confident per- : those 1 have mentioned, but from a rive practical protective policy as the ra^Ayv. al^P* or to his or her family If an accident g-J.f, been InlrkLd m '
and fully] covered in the reports of haps in the abiytv to withdraw from close study of the situation and from tariff ever was or ever will be. These federS ^12? JÏ* should terminate fatally. It should not j- d ,, ,e . marksdî*hv^’
the various committees which arc be- the agreement at any lime without In--opinions gathered from every province : are the kinds of practical protection vîncro’aa^^rom’ be necessary to have to fight for thie creation and establishmM/oft ,
fore you. Each committee has applied jury t0 canada and to the empire, the In Canada. I am satisfied that the most we should strive most earnestly to se- ov_ t2fTfHYiwvi t ,"L n^PaJ*tle* compensation, which should be payable a.Mcitt i™“ b, nnl
Itself faithfully and energetically to rc4ult of the eiect!one was disappoint- com pelting motives were those which cure and to extend, because these af- received ni Lî?d,tt0#'!th!.y îlaVe 'as a form of Insurance, upon proof of ^ m*2LLatàriii«n OUawa £or the ,
the task Isslgned so each report will lng. Byt ,u„h disappointment may well have been outlined above. If We arc ford the oply safe and sane basis t^ D0mlXn Hnd i the accident, and the cost of carrying W3&jg^t ‘ , ,
tell Its owjn story in its own way, with be assuaged !n- the consolation which agreed on thl* then It behooves us to upon which to build for the future. Our amounting to i this Insurance should be regarded as a } Tcannot “rf® thla (rom
clearness land detail that makes fur- comeg rrom the reflection that thou- , shape our policies accordingly, making competitors to the south are realizing -he low Istlmate^of'ss0'^ tAAA legitimate charge upon production. In î*® chai^- but 1®a° as^ the “e®^r8 
ther comnkent from your president un- d thousands of Canadians on sure that our future building Is upon this, and have already out-distanced ,*? an acre. this ^ absence of facilities for dealing with from Ottawa and the Ottawa Valley
necessary.] the merost surdon that the agree-1 the foundation which the pe^le hive us in pTogresslveness of this practical UA. Ih» <2nî2fan n^tiethe subject in tlhis way. many of us to press hard-for a branch at OtUw*

wed Thru Crisis. raent mlght impalr our fiscal lnde- laid for us. policy; we must speedily follow their Dy tne Radian people *966,000,- had to liability insurance- In Look at Halifax. St. John, Quebec,
ader and more Important end n and weaken the imperial tie, ‘it is neither my Intention nor my example or suffer the consequence of, -Great as this exnendtfnr, h», principle, HabUlty Insurance is pernic- Hamilton, St. Catharines and Other

Problems Vlth which I am expected to a™ toe*ai," suhord,nated all desire on this occasion to enter into a our inaction. none of m b kue. As a means of evading respon- places.
deal cannot be so lightly dismissed. oonslderatiM1B of mât«riai gain to the , discussion of the economics of 'the United 'and Independent 'now left to*sav that Tt^vfT'rAt^fn. Ability it may at times be justifiable. ' Let me tell my people from Ottawa,
They musf be clearly faced andfear- to k^T^rWle and , Pact.' To do so would be fruitless, and , ' w!pn.„ w troX.rta^n ^Lli^L* but “ would be hnmeasurably bettor that I have the promise, the firm pro!
lessly discussed. For a young people country true to tUfTOselves] true to j It would be unconvincing, because re- nwhat would the OajWU^Ttcand mor« satisfactory to all concerned mise, of the vice-president, also the ,
may l P4 say nat on-we have just ^ “^try . In this ] clpvoclty In Canada Is apparently dead aI“" rSss Xi n anv S daT? SrtKX to to have this plan replaced by a form promise of many members from Moat? !
passed thru one of knowledge there 1s con-olatlon and hope beyond any chance of revival for a ". dv vtv beat wlshfor Cannda' is other, one thing has rn^d™ Manltôto AJ- of Insurance that would bring about -he real; Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver '

for evetyone of us. By this act of un- generation at least- , ^"y‘_.eWy^« wish for Canada is berta_ Saskatchewan and ^itish-’ 0*1 results I have mentioned. ____ and the other big cities, to help at .
hÔ^rÜ^f£.^2inm^rr<wision has-been selfish devotion, Canada has raised her- , C. M. A. Kept Aloof. tunlly interdependent and asP far as lumbla what they are. It has opened ' ^e are-fortunate in bating amonK Therefore, why not Ottawa?
reached" Is perhhps never before. fe,f textile position of a nation, with- "Let mstow make it dear and em- possible, ^olfte^ dependent of friends ^ their fertile "fields for settleme^ ma^ho has maie ac^refofrtîdy’^ Speak. With Knowledge.

^•^RecornSna thef oath wherein my €ftke:sh® has chosen to mak/ sacrifices, selves on record regard^? tlte- a^ree- everybodv, ' everywhere în" Canada fr<*^ xtlhiçh we Mve>ti benefited^ Ôtoté  ̂Ja 1®ïïiymi l̂y' tüm th® ' bjf^ °®ce ** President- of this
d u t vîtes Ish a l|h tryto Jtlck dosely In asserting herself she has found her- ment. Our conclusions were reached must Work in ctose and cordtol har- j * Western Farmers Gain. wttl be lfa- association since September
fo It remim^r ng an old adage" ,a"d her citizens ore tbe better, only after calm deliberation, and our mouy, producing for one another, con-I "Looked at in another way, ôur.con- 1n^th^ Z l Mk ail year‘
' , TA, tite richer and the happier and snould utterances were characterized by mod- suming the products of one another, tnibutions towards improving Canadien S Th.ua know that special

L‘8tht„hei,nPat„hr IS be the iroMer for It. eration and toleration. Moreover, the helping one another where help is need- transportation facilities have added to M to oome and ear opportunities have been given me to
VV AAIAa J tthru, HhpU me Ths Taft-Fielding Trade Agreement . agreement at that time was not, an ted, giving and receiving, offering and the value of every bushel of wjieat the Immigration. judge of the work done by our council,
•rhAjJhlir *4?Mimi-Ini^t^hee • Tills naturally brings us to cons.d.r ( active political Issue. Later, when it accepting always In the spirit that farmers of oyr western -orortnees pro- "Now a fev words al out Immigrât Oi. by our standing committees, by our.
The other e\er following tnee. the proposed trade agreemea: «round I became so. the attitude of the associa- |everything we do. we do for Canada duc®- Their grain la now always worth Being a steady, constant bcitever in special committees, at our branches ln

But the difficulties with which my path which the recent election campaign tlon was fixed as one of strict neutral- 'and' the empire. Thus and thus only t° them the price which grain wll-1 bring practical protection. I am firm in the different parts of Canada which I visit •
Ity, and to that attitude we consist- can we reach our maximum efficiency, to Liverpool, less freight and insurance. Opinion that we should protect all Can- frequently- I am also well informed of
ently adhered. Once and for all, 1st.It «w maximum prosperity., and our T"6 prevailing l<jw freight rate on 1 adian interests. The labor interest Is the hard work done by our secretary 
be understood that the Canadian Man- maximum joy, peace and happiness. *??ln from the head of the lakes to a big""interest in Canada, entitled to and his assistants, and by the mana- 
Ufacturers’ Association Is not a polltl- The Tariff Commission l'de water. Is only made possible, by‘equal recognition with fanning, mining, gers of our various departments

_ ______ . .. __ ___ .. . cal organination. Its opportunities‘for "w» ____ . .. the canals we have built, by the water- fishing lumbering^ and manufacturing. “We. have a splendid' organization
A Gratifying Survey. • Whether or not the a^ppeaJ to< tlhl® useful service to ttie ma-nufacturlng pleased at the pros- ways we have Improved, and bv Aie i w the bare are to be kept up to regn* well officered thruout so no .nr^elii^nt

"First of' all let me say that a sur- T85 ,'^lttheT, *>r Interests of Canada are too numerous ierm»rw»nV1t£i Hff™ appointment of a Bew waterways we are promised shal' i ‘ate. and where necessary, retard the can take much credit personally for
vt-y. of ti»4 year just passed rei\'eals tMt thMe of us who allowed ourse.ves and too, Important to warrant those Business be built, and for the use of which no ; dumping ot foreign manufactured what Is done vear by year 7 °
much to Cause every Canadian pro- t° b. sWa>ed b> this appeal were n.ed- entrusted with, Its destinies taking any v oa b<>w. Indispensable it Is to t0j.j of anyUlnd 1S"0r should"K* : good* it is right thhi they should be •• as vnur ««'tirine- t <.u
found gratification. As far as Canada essly alarmed, are matters that do not chance of wrecking It on the r<£k of advtee1f th^ ‘nTc-'-naatlon and expert Oor ^endti^es in this wty ® ro Ifn kepTup to reflate and to retard the ty°,U«5, ^ that of’o.L^S 5
and the British Emolre are concerned, concern meat present. The significant nolirlrn or the «honte n* advice if they are to be successful fn „ "T!;r_ ™tnwaf ua> to 1810 diimni-n» nf rtvre\<m i«Hr>n—w,i» there ia leaAe to tel1 y°u .«tat some of oUr ofll-we have hid a year of peace. Rumors feature of the situation is that the ap- "So much by way of digression Now I earring on the enterprises over which tha* ®'er WŸ-OJO,«00. The Interest ou , „ when and" where ?efs are underpaid, some1 overworked. :
vt trouble have been heard, but wise Peal was not made in vain. From the t0 r e t oth  ̂î"ù bl e 'What i „Nfb" ,bey Preside. Yet 'mlrabtle dlctu’ In ‘ Pl“* the <;ti8t of repairs, : ^^Tmroldble ro '«ecure^axd 1 know what that means, for 'I’ve si- ,
counsels have prevailed and so the cm- mriphasis with which the answer was outlook for Canadian ’indiiKtrv ’ ft ie greatest of all Canadian business- lnaiQtenauce and operation, Is what we workmen for whom there SSa. Dressing wa)"s bean underpaid—always over- I 
phé has b^tt spared the twrlble ills fflYen to the appeal, there must be a le e ff r^llcv^ :^,'i name,y thc «haptng of our fiscal annually contribute towards enhancingsteadyTorkl?!, fîi?ro worked, and ,o I sympathize with,]
which Invariablv attend a battle of considerable measure of satisfaction, us t0 4\oZ>’ r U y P°l!cy, we have hjtherto been content the value of western wheat. Every bush- ; organized labor* to eitherVupply the ov- those who suffer as .1 have suffered— r
the great Voters. For this we are, «v«» for any of tooae >ho may hav Up Home' Market Z data and el of grain that has been moved by the S5do7 £rithtowopffinZ and I sincerely hope that anyone who
as we should be, duly thankful , ^eedated foe adoption of such a u Pone vh?ns cteLr.r than d J] adv,ce that we, have Canadian routes during the past few admission of a sufficient supply of hae been overlooked ln this way, will

"Peace abroad has happily been ! g campaigning. # another da the i^lndaro of 1Î.A k"^w°^Lb,a8.eai years has thus been increased In value work people to meet <mr mwdT be attended to by the proper commit- .
coupled with peace at home, that Is. were other factors of un- )t . ,h . nurStSvJZfwîZ L ,1*.a Proper way Is between five and six cents. It Is es- “In making this suggestion, U is t*88- assisted by tbe new president and
S3 manufacturers we have been slngu- ! dcicbt«d influence in bringing about the en^ing trode alU^I dlrert S”et ."C16”®*8' » can timated that when the Hudson Bay1 not in my mind io flood Æe Q^idlan vice-president.
larly free from Industrial strikes and d?£eat SffSZ 10 ' energies tobuifdlng up a strong home stiidv^nd k»nd r«.ir«h a*v patlebt Rahway and the Georgian Bay Canal market with cheap foreign labor. There “To the new president, Mr. Nath*- .
strifes. Relations with our employes market; and thus^ make ou^sflvM t 'mfolstet of ^ 8lnf,e are built, the thru rate to Liverpool Is no general scarcity of skilled help Rt nlel Curry, a brother Bluenose, who,"
thruout Canada have seldom of late ^aa'?m®?b0 ,rldlcu,Ie th® c^y wr'n s»lf-cortai-ned neonJe To thl* î*t»rH "wîth D « Ç? nUn: will be reduced -by another four cents, preeent, tho In seme localities there Is you have very' properly honored by,,
been more harmonious. Some may of o ^ foustTv^riaBofmriffforonly Xe’toAtiroHô^n lfop*e ^achieve' t” ten cenü per buabe^ ^ ^jnore help even now. tot on* he giving him a^unantoous call by g£%
tsi ribc this happy condition in by stability will contlnued oomlng of real succeM tn th^dimrnîi n^hiL^,! which our transportation policy ],aa whole tlhe supply seems to be ftvriy clamatlon to be your head-to Mr.
Canada to the act that our- tSfons whî^hObtain ln‘ desirable immlgWnt» and tSTlnvert- which a tariff presentT Th«- mTst added‘ or, wU1 add‘ ta the value of the pIe“tltb1' »«* it has ha peped that va. Curry I extend hearty greetings, and .
ne.Rhbors to the south o-f ue have suf- that <rn. [jeoTif pajd -iwl w (]|e cry ment of ouUide capital be encouraged, have help, and that help should be of 7eeîern farmer's crop. This one «lus- JJ b usines* has been lost to Canada every good wish for a smooth path „
fer^e^wTthatr?dr!ti tHo m»a^2*vn«.Mt and _cho«?e to continue the policy un- And Jt «■ People and capital we must the very highest class'^ and greatest ]ra“,on sb°^s what an Important bear- m^JffacforSs ?f °,r aIons a ru88ed way, and close by re- (
,erem.e "1th trade, and so ntay sa> that changed, rather than to deviate Into al- nave—people by the million, capital'bv calibre obtainable. Ministers must lng transportation has on our national (,1,[)niv‘ff!]tm.i f nH adequate turning to every one ow you—member.,,
the time has not therefore been oppor- iurtr:g by-paths which "led we knew tens of millions and hundreds of mil- surround themselves with men of wide ' Prosperity, and emphasizes the neces- fpb,‘ kilri k.b !Lla 04888 manager, officers and staff—my Cordial
tune for a spirit of uni est to show It- not whither. The greater the tempta- l,on?- H we are to reach the develop- experience' in tariff .matters, men of ®!ty ,for a continued forward policy of L ,abdr mu8t hearty thanks for the support and back-
ee“ ln Canada. | tlon that this proposed reciprocity ment of which Canada is capable. well seasoned judgment, who can be , development In regard1 thereto. Mav I commend thi*lng, the courtesy and kindness that has

1 agreement may have been ln thie re- “Pray observe that I do not advocate depended upon to make searching in- I Readjustment of Rates. friends of thé i*h™- „nbvn« Ô during my tenure of office as youd will-
Let us look elsewhere for an expia- spect. the greater the credit to tho*. a higher tariff, or even a high tariff, vestlgatlon* and to bring to light the' “Of the many other aspects of this them to consider ltln a Jcg servant,

nation, for I Incline to the belief that Canadians who placed national ideal# °ur association and the individual c°ld. h»rd material facts, men on problem, there is one to which I shall ness and friendliness aJlrmmd? f 1 I “W. H. Rowley, President."
In the face of what the manufacturers ahead of any personal gain or political members who compose it would be ill- whose advice and opinion reliance may specially refer, that 1* the general re- . ,7™ . a '
and the artisans regarded as -a real bias. advised to ask for material Increases aafely be placed. adlustirent of part amt Work of C. M, A. _
danger, the masters and workmen sunk Appreciate Home Market. In the rates of duty. The vote of the Square Deart All Round. j to be made imperative tty the situation ‘T have taken up a good deal of valu- Moving Picture Regulations.
any differences that might otherwise' ' In the remarkable change in the po- People cannot be distorted Into a build- “in annnlniinr « ____ . . ' .'now developing ln the west able time, and mo will close with a T"10 tbo provincial moving picturehave- arisen, and have joined hands iitical complexion- of Eastern Canada] W Permit to heighten the tariff wal. this khSl tKew Se "Winnipeg ronnot exp^t that It w„, P^ng reference to our association and act has been in operation nominally

r 5Ti J hearts in* protecting their common Inelu-ding rural as well as urban coa- but it endorses the pollc.yof reasonable, ironorable R L Borden*” w!ntCr always be the distributing centra for to th^ way we govern ourgelves. From tor sonie months, It has not been ac- , '
. of activity and of labor- But what- stituencies. there is afforded proof that moderate, fair and practical protection: th^ safest mean»5 of inSirL^ ^ the vast terri tore from thA^hAa^nf/hi a f^Tly lon* ^«ualntance with and ; tuaJly enforced, but will be after Oct. 1 1
' ever-the explanation, we may air well our, farmers and our artisan», were beyond that It does not go. Some Items. £Lre deni- mfaa*„ Î?! experience in the affairs, of The ri.”a ! _ __________________

rejoice In the opportunity that has been awakened to a true appreciation of the in our tariff may not be fair: then let chants, manufacturers' consumir*^n,i Rocky Mountains Alreadv^m^rtlnt Manufacturers Association, coup- - .
given for uninterrupted duty and ser- value ?f the honte market, and that u8 P«t them right alter appertaining to every hnterest and thlL vrin » i centres are Sorinrlng nn*m led ^th an accurate knowledge of th# ■ 1

. vice on each side, given with the very ou" 1.nduf,trt.al a”d artisan classes a*- al the facts, and consulting the Inter- long way towards taking the fin# fte sunremaev ‘ With Z hnS ff machlneryby which It Is controlled, I XfWOtlAO OtHfi
«SS1 TBf b* '"'ii*" jtSTSs-ns^rr1”- »• «...1.,lss” gssrss'srssssrsi^s; «Claiica anu

.eighty or ninety mifikrui. with Its al- 'alned on a reasonable, stable basis, which It pronerlv Clonal busi?-88 t0 tian Bay Canal, and the opening of the beck . to the simple Principles whfoh ■ a '
Meged advantages in the way of higher s° that our people mav be satisfied, a "It Is cnmî,iVn.h5. « u Panama Canal, the growth of these every one of us employ in the man- I ■■■MHA

PH f ,.,na. prices, did not look attractive to the good class of immigration brought in mav exerclse l ^oro^rt|,.t h a JI*,?ve centres will be hastened, and their 1m- I agement of our own buelnesBes LU 111 D3.fi;O
ha« been /merisfil i.w«e The flow Canadla“ farmer, who Is able to mil capital protected, encouragement given influence on buriness for f ’if8ettl?nf ‘Portance to each surrounding commu- ! "Our present system of having everv
has been especially blessed. The flow a,t h.lg very door 80 per cent, of every- to our farmers and arttsans amd a con- this l^of « tlme' bul nlty will be intensified. It seems safe matter of Importance first pawed u£Z
”' immigration has been wel sustain- thing he produces at prices which iw tlnuence and extension towith thÜÜ '', eempared to predlct that within ten years the by a committee, and then approved^
îo Advancement, construction and him a sulystantlal return upon hi* time and existing Industries and- to the es- wrongs if any such there hS J".Kht,nB Industrial geography- of the Canadian bhe council, may ensure tho none*» and

l , 'i'nd bave gone and Investment. Since this Inference tabllshment of new ones. ter whlt th^C st mav to mri 4 west will be much changed. A read- brfadth of view. If we cotüd tiwtro
eteadil> ahead c ur ehanaels of trade is justified, it enables us to look for- Farmers* Strong Claim. ter whose toes may "be trodden0 Justment of freight ra^es will follow as ^ ful* ^nimittee» together whenever
ami our avenues of uommunicatinn ward with good hope and splendid con- "Mv refarenco in indnKiri- u ««» lit SzJ VL+? uP°n- a matter of absolute n#cA«eitx' and t/heir advice is needed, but in nralttll
iE8EBEEErF’ath~

8«Zri.,vmri .‘ .i,,.; ■ ^ the totwïïrt’ rh. ^?V*2ST ' ÎPÎ thf onIy development our associa- slight modifications as tbe changing ™lnd- and for which we must prepare 2£, ff w.4*-1 _a^?lo.n' .*»» council ha*
fo. toe agrivUitu» is. .md toe artisan ^ ^ utiier, Canada will tlon should seek to promote \irr*- conditions of the countrv dAmar»^ ^ ourselves as best we mav be able- , suited, 4hls adds to the
has In consequence Detn plentiful and ex;Mrltnce a development such a* we culture, rriut-erowlrg îitnr"ts manufarwurer* wl I Extra Provincial Lani«latl«n jdtiaj- and aggravates the situation
mhfes, boau'r forests''and °viir ‘ ttsherl^ : 'w»t' Wanted It. taduwrireha"*' e'q^tf" nofo^ctuaHy tiÔn^^t^rir'c^mtaflôr’wSh ***' I "®r‘ef reference has been made above oplndo^broome r untidy, 'bSsai^"^

r■'Æ.sïÆ";: 1 æ '^[>sss^ss?x rsss ts-œ h arrs sans n^r F

bone of our prosperity—have enriched 1,1 AJ.1>erbf' and Saskatdhcwaa Our are to rest our future prosperity on giving such data a* we arc ?h?e ^ extra-provicclal corporations “censing ^ of Canaria atthedr own expense 
us splendidly with bountiful harvests. î.™d8f’ the comparatively newly ar- a sure foundation, if our aim as a supply. 1 “^Bteni now ln vogue In our several the reports of
These and- many other blessings give e^„iarm,er3 °,b the plains, evidently I nation Is to become self-contained we Transportation. provinces. aili t? dlrecrt the associa- , rheumatism are the result of a rua-
us further cause tor heartfelt thanks»-!-] an b d reciprocity, and wanted it bad- ] must first see to It that our growing "The su-’tier* nf -tranerv, < the first place, It Is un-Canadian attend?^„5't During tihe pa»t year, the down hervous system. For this rea-
g'vlnx to the Umlghtv ; lj. \\ 1th them, access to a larger and basic Industries are taken care of for a]* *ï»ect u lraniî*°rtaaon is and parochial, because It la an obstacle attendance at our council meetings lm* 80,1 all treatments must necessarily
” An E-nphatic Verdict. |;l cl.4?sor market was the moving consirt- these are the essentials without which 1 01111,101 to the free interchange of products be- "ff*^ ^b°ut 40- but even wttih that &U whlch do not bulld UP the nervous

•'yiM.a'sHHZ 5 nsr^ ^

lieved to be uie btSc .ntcrests of toe that with tne increase of the dlstribut- j lection. The protection the ordinary ' k$iX4> reserved for b sion * wm engender a policy of exclu- ernine- a?et^at c^aract?rlzes the gov- ^°°d forms new blood and restores the
country. The government administra- ir,g and manufacturing centre* thruout. tariff afford! k we enouzh soX "ïîf , ! tton and of nrovlncltl lrolatlon It “e tT!-. g, °f association. Our by- exhausted nervous system, the Kldney-
tlon has been on the whoie progressive ths west, sentlmeni there will undergo aB n goes but like « coffer dim it l, ^‘e Importance of extending and iJ » ,,1»]!,!" cnrnn 1JT ’ formed years ago, were admir Liver Pills Invigorate the action ot
-In some respects perhaps too progrès-; a rapid modification, for there can be înicnded onW à! a temo^ àid m °^r ^ aU,d rite "od,Ü uôdLr l Lr nM, h!ndTcao ably ,8ulted to the smaller kidneys, liver and bowel*
-VC'" ! no doubt that with «he certain incroees permit th!^,,!8 wVk""rc^teurtion ^ of3 Can^!"1 whr,e itdgrve!n,ned vMu! andh;anri!!rP: , ^ th/y T. Collin* Morpeth, Ofifo

to go forward. We need to study Ger- ; S!ueht rn^er your^otice b^my ^ ships an open field. The only justifica- SST* Th* 8,nee outgrown
is,ito know wba,t practical deoeroore in office. The subject re. tlon I have ever heard offered for It Is. our staffhavemiteri r,?Ce,r]t,y ^ade to chase's m!dictoe^!toe N^ü Frod

rrc i-ssna i s:t»«,rÆc,',',,Ærrsr.».v2 ra e

lit the rrenomcment tuereeo »>' f™tiW.n« “ "• » t^vîmSSï'3'eSm-rS^S.liJ te ra".”"',”» 'tXûZ ‘mT, --------,ft letettcl"'umtei.Y and neJratete «M

'mv Canola felt about the, matters at; tf;‘wr 0,*r Caüîd! is TIDCII If. ret the re* of red*, ttat15£“JWStbto lb c< t,hl8 Pernicious legts'atlon. our asso-
. i-urgtnt need of PRACTICAL PROTET- I IKtU Ares women eat. Tou last put • I .E,'lery.-î011 of„ frelght !*rm c‘aVon has tried moral suasion until

"fn U>' X-.zn Gx.py \ve ttqx he». -4>rv .unin pair of Scholl 'Toot-Baxera'' in : fffd over a <-anatidan railway or to * patience is well-nlah exhausted1 it
hive- hft-rl an Mia: ^vf-nor^ene-ûi ; ; }\y^\t rceda to FFFT ««d note the grateful : Canadian fcfhip, means so much work seems to me the tim^ has come to test
wb - a-s accompli,::.d great things for _ in^ornj1 |Smi^Tadv^Si’to1 to! tb® consti.utionalltÿ'^fhc^ proônri!'

Canada, and nas helped to .nspire us, competitors, but she needs to be pro- JSe «Roe i^nisblsmed for corns, bunions snd foot ; iwm.“lr;umarket» for our acte by ,çgal process, by carrying the
with broader national and imperial tected in an even greater der££ !SofS,h5v bLdLbTbïk- fa^er^our sh<Sp^ Z matter to the privy council ln England
Ideas We have all learned to ro ad- against «hose who would deeLro, | fo^rere Ete^ ^^if ^ad1*» " nece8rary.
mire him and to so love him. that In and waste the gifts which a diieppey. Sold by ell druggist* end «hoedeelers I freight diverted to aft American rail- Workmen’s Compensationleivlnr- us. hffÊ^eesllency carried with beneficent Providence has bestowed 5ttUe*W tT«^,l?dloU *“•' C*-***• m Kin* ; road or to an American vessel iosee ^to "Among the other legislative’ 
him our best wishes for health and upon us. We refused, and wisely so, « Tweet* ------ .-a.———-— u* advantages that would otherwise be iems in which
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is supercharged with curative end restorative mineral 
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I I- is to-day surrounded, compel me to ex- centred. It follows from what I have 

press my difference, so let me ask for just said that we must regard revival 
your kind indulgence if I in any way , of the deep spirit of Canadlanlsm as k 
overstep the mark or tread on danger- factor of great weight In causing the 
ous ground. * ! defeat of the late government.
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11 thruout the past year and which still 
prevail.

"in all which goes to make up the
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Suffered for Twenty-five Y« 
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Mow Telle of the Wonderful Re- - 
suite Obtained by the Uee of *

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food
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Sciatica, neuralgia and
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| no doubt that with «lie certain increase 
••With some of the policies enunciat- of a consuming population near *♦ 

ed by the late government we have not hanH, the western farmers' apprecia- 
al! seen eye to eye, but we have the “<>" of the value of the home market 
satisfaction to know that our principal " bl
dlragreement was over a big issue and I Need Practical Protection.
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committees
I do not suggest thât^th.l’ooXfLÎ?*®™'! trted almost all the medicine* I could shohld- be dïSensed with ÏTrTiïT hear of, .without one particle of be«- 
wlll always be a wide n.M th"e «t, untU I commenced to use Dr. 
ness for them in dire!»fo<-4n!f Chase’* I noticed an Improvement be-
vf stliatlon and in the !!J ,* df In‘ fore I had used two boxes, and the ben- 
vlrion of o’ur pllic'e! B^i W *Uper' bfUs obtained by continued use have 
s»nt cofistlfa-ea But af at Pr«- been wonderful. I have so much
at times 1 clov roVÎ, ^COm?1wtees are hdence In these two medicines that !ese a!d so 5 tothe despatch of busl- I have recommended them to dozens 
r,mêst d ust 0461 about for a of my friends, and I have yet to hear

. of a single case in which they failed
.—2? . .edyl ,e to be found in the to give satisfaction.*'

°f 4 8:1,411 hoard Of gov- Dr. Chase's medicines are for sale 
erno.s or directors, to be convened by all dealers, or Edtnanson, Bates dj 
whenever necessity arises. Any trs- Co., Limited, Toruatq.
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âne.mcisi m sisnoi us ts nti t
,og Up-torn in Wheat Vaines 

Led by Northwest Markets
Second Annual

Toronto Fat Stock Show
Union Stock Yards,

Toronto
Monday and Tuesday

DECEMBER 11, 12, 1911.
Premium List, Entry. Blanks, *tc* Apply

J. H. Ashcraft, Gen. Mgr.,
^ Toronto.
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ON ISYNOPSIS or CANADIAN N 
WEST LAND REGULATION,. VUMl imprown... Motto. ^

. family, or any male over if 
TAKE NOTICE that the Ootmcll of the »tm old. may homestead » quart*!- 

Municipal Corporation of the Oty of To- section of available Dominion land In 
ion to intends to construct the under- Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta, 
mentioned works on the following streets The applicant must appear In personygrar-ayg^SaeS F-sraHL*£w3s?' s ^PseLSw^aaggupon the ion. daughter, brother or sister of Ib-
(Ct?ta£y*lt*e«4 1fro,SWrin*e*UtîS,BÎ )̂- teî^»tl$âh^6iex‘months’ residence open 

Adeloide-street, fr®1" 7<to** to Bay- tnd cultivation of the land in eaoh of 
street, an asphalt surface to be laid on three years- A homesteader may live 
the existing concrete foundation, the within nine miles of his homestead on 
.width between gutters to be SS feet 3 « farm of at least 30 acres,solely owned 

’ lychee, or which 18 feet I» to be occu- and occupied by him or by hie father, 
nieid by the street railway track allow- mother, son, daughter, brother or slater, 
ance, and the cost of paving which IS In certain districts a homesteader 
feet will not be assessed aeatnst the pro- in good standing may preempt a.fluar- 
oertv fronting or abutting on the above ter-seotlqn "alongside bin homestead, 
mentioned* section Of Ade.a.de-street The Price per *r.Mr

ZiïTZm tTUVSkTS?‘thi WMhrhfTOarSOTWtkl t!U estimated annuli special date of homestead entry OpcaÆng the
1 . i. -7 t m cents time reqqulred to earn homestead po-To^aeîsTtarch- **> «* c«H.vate fifty aer.s S*tra. 

street, an asphalt surface to be laid ou 
the existing concrete foundation, the 
width between, gutters to be 41 feet * 
inches of Which 18 feet Is occupied by 
the street railway track allowance, and 
the cost of paving which IS ftet win 
not be assessed against the property 
fronting or abutting on the above men
tioned section of Adetaldo-stteet. The 
estimated cost of the work Is 3482, of 
which *3030 ts to be paid by the corpora- 
tlon, and the estimated annual special 
ntt per toot frontage is 29 8-ti) cents.

Adel aide-street, from i ork-street to 
Scadilna-avenue. an asphalt surface on 
the existing concrete foundation- the 
'width between gutters to be St toot *
Inches, of which U feet is occupied by 
the street railway track allowance, and 
the coat of paving which, !* fe*t v_l' 

against the property 
fronting or abutkyg on the above men

te tinned section orAdelalde-street, 
to estimated cost of the work Is 813,368, of 

which 849» is to be paid by the corpora
tion, and the estimated annual special 

• rate per foot frontage Is 24 i-IO cents.
HUtou-avenue, from Nlna-aycnue to a 

point 848 «et south, a 24 ft medium
The first annual meeting of Alexan- Ç^^ti^ted<cost"qfhthenwork *s $»9S.

der Choir took place at Elm-st. Meth- ct which 85» is to be paid by the cor-
—.ho^ibo.ise An Saturday even- poratlon, and! the ertimated annual ope- 

odlat atboolhquse on Saturday et en- gjg wU> pcr foot frontage is ar cents.
There were ninety present. Mr. Jef/ereon-a.venue, from King-street to

AT. E. Wiley, retiring president as-
sisted by Miss McMillan, Mr. Gould estimated cost of the work ts 814,188, of 
and Mr. Goodman as scrutineers; con- which 85386 Is to be paid toy the coipor-
ducted election, When the followlngof- foo^frontage to afs.M cents,

fleer» were elected for the year: Pre- Regent-street, from Sydenham-street to 
sldent, E. Lee; 1st vice-president. C. wilton-aveoue. a 24 ft. medium aephtilt 
Sharp; 2nd vice-president, J. Deeike; pavement, with concrete gutters. The 
secretary, Mis» C. Wood; treasurer, estimated cost of the work is H0S8, of 
Mr. Michael; lookout committee, • F. which 81496 Is to be pe4d by the corpor»- 
Lelgb; social committee, T. XV. staf- tien, and The estimated annual «TCcto' 
ford; visiting committee, Mr. Jones; W-te pertoot frontage^M*'.yjSgSs-
work^Mtoi cStik»LnU,day: Perf”njti atr^irt. n 24 ft. Medium asphâM: pavement,

A mnrfEir^#, suddIv of milkers and worker, Miss Clarkson. with coo«er^ts gratters. The estimated^ost
ALUMINUM INDUSTRY MAKES g

Veal calves G.ANTJTrt.OES. j-g*- ^ ^ **

Sheep. ewV&ld n rams at Not over a generation ago aluminum H* ^nW^tlimenta*

83; lambs, 85.50 to $6.25 per twt. was little more than a curiosity. It cwwthra-avenue, w.e.. from Junction-
' Heg*. . was worth 05 or more a pound and ite road to Lloyd-avenue, a 4 ft. dement eon-

Selects. fed and w.tered. w>M « F6-1* „ . .. Crete sidewalk, to be laid In present po-
and 86.15 f.o.b. cars at country points. tital production In tho United State» f>,yQr] -pbe estimated cost of the work 

Representative Sales. was less than a hundred pounds a year, ts 8»"A of which 844 is to be paid by the

jsr& WfSSsEKSE ^ tt sas*”» s? ,is mureraicowe. $4 to 15; bulls, 83A6 to 84: num Is the most abundant of all the
at 86.60 to 85.75: springer», $45 to 880_ *ac"- metals' in the earth's crust, of which Queen-street, n.s.. from the old city 11m- 

Maybee A Wilson sold 10 load» ofca;u. a]umtnUm oxide forms about fifteen per it* to Reach-avenue, a 5 ft. cement con
ns follows : Bmchere. 8m to .t vo ^ great progress made In the ' crete sidewalk, with concrete curb*'!'1irftîTSsfSft'aaw^ m,;sarvsssstirsrd&ft"ajssasuF.«fc-i* «g*- .TJ-. g,-' « yjyjrjyjaae5. »»X. « 3 f^ders W •»«.. t y ,hç United States Geological Survey, tV"e L.m»t^ annUl fecial'rate per
at 81.»o: 2.X stockers. ,eo_ lbs., at ».w, I» showa a consumption in the United foot {rontagc is 17 9-1» cents, 
stackers. 630 lbs., atj81i»; 1- stockera ow 8tateg in that year of 47,734,000 pounds, w. A. LITTLEJOHN,
lbs,, at 83.39; » butcher AM» valued at nearly 312,660,000. The price City Clerk.
2. 8#“« canneei, »i> h*s tÿys dropped from 81 an tunce to city Clerk's Office, Toronto; <**■ Û.
ÎS.1 at «'» to 82 21 bulto. 666 to 8») al«.i|t twehty-tbree cents a pound.
S1.' IS 13 to 8$.li: 6 feeding bulls. U2U | Mr, Phalen states that altho

tha ’ at 12.75 to $4; »80 7$ lbs., at num has in recent year® become a most v .. ^IoIwah tA. ha va aualltiee as»K; 64 ffmbs Tsibs.. at 85.73 ; 75 calves. lmportant economic metal. It Is at pres- Xla, Reamer mem aîthouT. only 
isito 270 lbs., at 3125 to 84.60 ; 7 celv«e. « , ont produced only from bauxite, a com- *<>®d as Bessemer steel altho it « ^
lbs.. St 87.50: 9S hogs, 185 lbs.. ^ ' p^ratively scarce mineral, and that about one-third as heavy as iron^*
fed and watered. S.ifers jo» even the great discovery which made brass. It P®*se“ Another alloy of

Dunn * J &!,1VS? this possible Is only the first stage of  ̂tXsrlswW lobes
rSv lbs at 84 to- 8 cows, 960 lbs-, wresting the metal from Its various albinlnunt PP® . polishes

« W 50;'is 690 lb#., at 84; 12 feed- rock and earth combinations. Aluml- \akes af Wgh‘luster and Is
«i 16*9 bs . st-»: 2 milkers at 886 each. num ,, an „sentlal constituent of all J .k* «rnamentid Dirpesea.
1 milker at «4C: 3 milkers at 8o« each, « iniportant rocks except sandstone and tt ’i■ also‘htohly reeîstant To?clèmîcai 
cannere at 82 per ewt. limestone, and Is found in all clays. J* ** r”, readily machined and

Representative Purchase*. |Thc supply Is therefore practically action and can be readily maent m)nuni
XVteley F>X bought : 20 cheep at 5 limitless, awaiting only the perfection before have a wide futvre use.

ner cwt.; 200 lambs at ».66 per c*; ol a process for Cheap extraction. rEAJ\_” V"‘ ‘ i material toSalves at 88.60 per cwt.. fill average quo- , menti6ns a number of re- J'*1'*'!"» from . «truetnral material
tatlone. h at «m 1 ccntiy patented processes which show broocnesi an »L aluminum Industry

^SrSê'rsft «n a tawrs 'Ua.st%Si Msheep, at 82.75 to 83.76; 30 calvee, at 84 to many remarkable qualities It may be I States, 1888-1810.
88 per cwt. , _ _ tn welcomed as a coming metal of great Year.

John O'Keefe bought 50 butchers, »» utility. Should It become as abundant 1583 .
100© lbs., on order, at 84.» to *»• gr.d cheap a metal as may reasonably 188R .

______ ' ■ __e be expected, the Industry holds bound- 1890 .
UNION STOCK YARDS. less possibilities. An alloy called dura- 1895

, - . , .h* m km Ivmln contains ninety to ninety-five moo.................-M-
Receipt* of live stock at tn* tuwu cent- dt aluminum, which at present IfcW fconsumption) ..

IJatife »7*îSga 37o“5h°e8ep àn^clîves* . jpr.ee, would make It rather expensive.. 1910 (consumption) ...

The' Swift Canadian '-’o'J'pany b^bght^
38 butchers, 1060 lbs., at 3LS6; u
lbs., at 88: 85 lambs, 92 Ibe. st »••»• 1:5 
sheep, 150 lbs., at 83.99 ; 6 calves, 348 lbs.,

atGutina i Limited) bought : 131 h^[S, m 
Jbs., at *6.40; to lambs, 90 lbs . at ».7o.

Dunn & Levack bought : ito .r*agVT-', 
lbs- at 86.40: 1«7 lambs, 90 lbs., at » 75- ,

John O'Keefe sold on Monday one load 
of exporters, 1809 lbs., at <6.20.

Coughlin & Co. sold :
Butchers—15. 990 lbs., at w.
Feeders—;©, 936 lbs., at ».». •
Bulls—L 131© lbs., at ». .
Lambs—79, SS lbe., at » ‘̂> **, 94 IPS., St

^Sheep-l, 110 tbs., at ILM: A 1” at 
84 : 2. 176 lbs., at 13; 1. 2» lbs., at »•*■

Calves—2, 200 lbs., at 86; 2, vto lbs., at |
$,Hog«—28. 391 lbs., at 86.4»: 24, 1« lbs- at 
86.40 ; 45, 170 lbs., at 88.4m 23, 197 b*- « ,
*6.40; ». KO lbs., at 86.40; 1, 4M lbs., at
84.90; 1, 470 Iks., at 84.McDonald & Halllgan sold : » butchert 
850 lbe.. at 14.». 8 Butchers, 'Mlhs-at 
*4.50; 3 cows, 969 lbs., at 83.75; ^ cJ!plUTa j 
lbs., at 14.76; 26 hogs. 26, lbe.. at 35.40. 10 | 
hogs. 159 lbs., at «.40; 3hogt 1»
*6.40; 11 bogs. 222 lbs., at «A0: 1«»w 620 
lbs., at «.40: 3 sows. 6,0 ,b®-j‘Sr'vL 

eej>, 126 lbs., at 84, 2 calves, 18* lbs.,
a,Dunn; A Levack sold : 3 '^i’
at «.3: 7 canner*. S50 lLa. at 8-. 1 ^ul •
2060 lbs., at «.40: 1 bull, 1660 lbs., at »• 1 
bull. 1430 lbs., at 81-90; 29 hogs. 200 lbs. 
at 36.40. This firm bought 166 bogs to 
ship to Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan.

Biesoected Aiwaace k Linrywl né BellUI Crep Dmlopeeits 
Ten Clicsf* Bselaege Beeyist

Northwest Markets Report Good 
Increase it, Demand—Wheat 

Prices on Up Grade.

TER
. i

ti0W0 48«iterative miner*! v 
and blood builder

CHICAGO, Oct- 10.—Fear that Black Buckc Nest^bushel 

shipments would be hampered by Hay and Straw—

fc*'ïtiSrï5ÎSÎ'S E-FS-h-:: 
g^r;.v=rr;r^:, E
ust night. Corn finished at 5-S« and i-abtuge, per cs
7* b*1 Avance; oats unchanged to ^iS^tîlZtrï dairy ...80 2» to

14c up, but hogs products were $ V-c eggs, per ....................................0 * u **
u i-jc and 25c down. . , 1 Poultry—

. There was'a dee ded Increase of Lje Tuiktye, dressed, »...I toot demand for wheat. Taken gs a : Spring t hlekei**, lb ..I «hole the market displayed until.-j duck, lb............. ..
1 SSle strength, notwithstanding an -*•-

f tt«y tone at the close. December varl Freeh Meat»—
1 ed from Wc to 86 I-fc «“d wcuud u, Bcor, forequarter* cwt ..«
1 , «0 5-Sc net higher art 98 l-4c and, peer, hindquarters, cwt ..11 V>I ea 3.8c B«er. choice sides, cwt ..»»
I svJ- „•»« lifted by means of foreign Beef, medium, cwt ................* <*>
J Corn ns ‘*ncu oj ln. | Beer, common. Xwt
I orders to purchase futures, in* , Mutton ngbu «wt

icntlve given from the goiernment r , yeils, common, cwt ........--
Dort, exhibited » big shortage In veals, prime, cwt .,^.....1100£nx ££?<£& ®
“ VL- FABM PRODUCE WHOLMAH.

were Inactive. I . oat Hay, car lota
A'tho s'.ow most of the time oai» car lota,

«aduallv hardened at the close with atraW, car tots, pe 
Sîcr grain High and' low point* potatoes, car lots.
nanhert hr December were 47 B-8c and Butter, store Iota ..... .......  »
touched M ufce™“n‘, the close 47 6-^3,, Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 2;
47 S-*cand 47 He, with tlieçmso BuIter, crenmerj'. ». rolls.. 0 2$
exactly the satfie as lart nig • | Butler, evenmcry, solids ... 6 26

On account of thje big run of “ f®' l Honeycombs, dozen ....... 2 M
e-ovlslons ruled) weak. There was a de- , EggHi ease lots .......... 24

all around. Pork 25c to 27 l-2c; , Eggs, uew-iaiU ... 
to.^12 t-2c and 15c. and ribs 16c and Uieese. new. lb ..

17 i-2c to 20c.
Northwest Receipts.

Receipt, or Whestlc.cars at primary 
ctstres were as follow*.

V » i.. 6 78

j. p. Blckeil A Co. from Logan ,*
^Wheat—TherX was a much better mar

ket hi wheat than tor some days paat. 
The trade appears to relish a bull market 
better than a bearish, dreggy affair, su» 
as we have had for some days past. Bull* 
l»h Influences were numerous for the 
dev. end the best of It from, the buyers' 
standpoint was the tact that the/late 
news In regard to cash wheat was of • 
most substantial character. Leaders in 
the local cash wheat trade confirm sale* 
of wo,wo bushel* wheat to countny mill
ing points, and there to a hint that the 
buslnees for the day may be raised to 
rM.OOO bushels. The official figures on , the spring crop, bringing the total down f 
to about 203.000,600, coupled with the Well- 
known fact that the quality of the drop 
1, Aecldediy low, and much of it light 
weight, caused xtbe trade to look upon 
the northwest equation as a strong <*«•

Finley Barrtil wired : .
Wheat—Firm, and closed at an advance 

of about oue cent The most potent 
strengthening Influence wap the unex
pected ■ advance tn Liverpool and fear# 
of damage by treat in Argentine. While 
we continue to fed that there la mere 
room for an advance than a decline, we 
think one Is assuming tea* risk In ac
cepting profits on hard spots than In In
creasing holdings, as trade is not broad, 
enough to warrant any decided swing 
either way.

• Ml [wheat-ATISM '•«4 ....»» to»«
-IP —V-

35 M. 1331

.80 25 to |...f 

.on o te

:U «
pense# they Incur 1* tJk 
; business of thé as soc to* 
d out of the general - ÏS 
1 should be clothed with a 
vers at .present vested hT, 
council, and the officer» 

is department# should ren 
the board. This board tho 
ret ion to state the views* 
attitude of the association 
ry matter»' coming W 
lerving for the council aï 
meetings, all questions w’h 
change of policy or j 

inference of opinion exists 
i arise.
vantages of such an arm 
t toe apparent, so before 
feting adjourns on Thun 
matter will be fully disc 

tion taken thereon.
Ottawa Valley oranch.
Id have been most gratlf 
my term as president ot 
n had been Vnarked as r 
Ihed it to be marked, by 
nd establishment of a branch 
sociation ln Ottawa for th« ”A 
awa Valley.
sly I cannot urge this from 
but I c»n ask the members 

iwa and the Ottawa Valley 
ard for a branch at Ottawa 
Halifax. St. John, Quebee,

St. Catharines and othef‘

tell my people from Ottawa.
<e the promise, the firm g-"™ 
the vice-president, also 
F many members from Mo 
ronto. Winnipeg, Vancou 
other big cities, to help 

why not Ottawa? 
aks With Knowledge.

been my good' fortune 
a long time on the ex ecu! 
i have attended many ann 
to have been two years y 
lent, mid to have occu$ 
office of president- of < 
association since Septeml

;

■> Aîsss'sîa iss "r,r:3,3
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain district*. Fries 
88.00 per acre. Duties —Must reside 
eix months 4n eaoh of three years. e»l- 
rivage fifty acres and erect a house 
winth i8oe.ee.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of tbs Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
title advertisement will . sot be^ paM

:ss ass» to

» 50
9»
7 006 to

.. 8 00 »*>

77 MBS *ï CITY YARDS ÎS5S:
set m ura sWeeEs

*Calvee—Receipts, ,b<]îuji,2'amtîl tut 
tlve and tteady: cull to choice. « to 810.

Sheep and Lam be—Receipts, 3000 head, 
market slow; lambs 15Ç ,0^®rj =1'P,5®
lambs, 36.50 to 36.75: cull to fair. 84.j5 to 
86.25: yearling*. 84-50 to 36; sheep, |3 to

”Hogs—Receipts. 4250: market active. Cc 
higher: yorkers, Si to 17.10; stags^ 85 
» M: pigs. «.50 to .«.«o: fnlxed, lfr.66 
37.10; heavy, 87 05 to 8i.l0; roughs, 
to «.90.

ALEXANDER CHOIR OFFICERS.

sou6 50 I
12 Oil

V to
10 60

ÎOÇ. f

KOTATB NOTICES.
NOTICE TO CRgmiTORS—IN THE 

Estate of tleeese witoby. Late of the 
City of Toronto, tn the Coamty pf 
York, DeeeUeed. 3

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant W 
the statut* X. George V.. Chapter 2$. 
thwt all partie* having claims agalnfit 
the estate of the said George Wibby. 
late of the City of Toronto, 1n " 
County of York, real èeta-te Agent, 
ceased, who died on or about the 20th 
day of Why, 1TO. art required an 
betere the list d*y of October. A.B. 
1911., to send by -post, prepaid, .or ^to 
deliver to the undersigned administra
trix of the estate of the shl* «eeeaehfi. 
or tp her solicitors, their names ^gd 
addresses. With full particulars of thltr 
claim*, «ltd a statement of their ac
counts, and the nature of the security, 
If hnÿ, held by the*, duly verified.

Atid take notice that after such laet- 
mejitloned date the administratrix *1|1 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
above deceased among the partis# en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which she shall then 
have had notice, And the said admlntl- 
tratrlx will not be Ilatole for the **- 
sets, or any part thereof, to any pet- 
son o,r pereens of who»© claim notide 
shall not have been received gt. tie 
time of Such distribution. «

jKnifhbr wibbt. 1
Administratrix." 

By Beatty, BlAckstock, Fasken. Cowan 
A Chadwick. 58 Wellington St. Be A. 
Toron-te, her solicitor*.
Datenvagt . Toronto 

September, 18U.

«5i$o! 2..... 

r ton. 
bag....

V /
7 no

Some Light Inferior Cattle Sold,at 
Low Prices — Goed 

Stuff Firm.

1 to
0 22 
0 26 
0 2» 
0 27
3 00

not be assessed
Erickson Perkins & Co. fj. Ô. Beaty) 

6 26 wired:
Wheat—Market opened firm and con- 

0 15)4 tinuod eo thru-lut the session, the adsvgnce 
being )etl by the spring wheat markets, 
which were considerably stronger than 
our own. Minneapolis atocks Increased 
en* million bushel# for three day#, with 
a good cash demand, and milts busy on 
old orders, new business to flour being 
moderate. Any general demandfor*oft 
winter wheats would have a decidedly 
strengthening effect upon the tpar|eel, 
and would undoubtedly bring In new 
speculative buyers, who at present, art 
timid On account of the large stocks of 
tbte grade and the poor demand for same.

Corn-Buying Wy local professionals, 
who have been the sellera of the-past few 
days and who construed the government 

1 report of yesterday as bullish, gave us a 
higher market to-day. A renewed de
mand in outside markets for corn foe 
shipment at very full priced. Country 
offerings of corn do net Increase as yet. 
notwithstanding the better weather con
ditions which have prevailed since Sat
urday. and until they do we- cannot look 
for ar.v decUru*. :

A oatâ^-The market ruled easy early m 
Local grain dealers' quotation# are as the fesel0n. with scattered liquidation, 

follows.- ' , but rallied to last night's prices to sym*
Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2. B«thv with the strength ln other grains. 

454c; No. 3, 45c. lake ports: Ontario, piprovtolons-DecJIned rather sharply on 
No. 2. 41c: No. A 42c. track, Toronto. 3Cu[Qg i«g by packers.

The
0 27...... 0 26

The railways reported 77 oarloads of

tombe, IS calve* and 1 horse. '
Tho quality generally was mucb_tbe 

same as bee been coming, but.thera were 
some good butcher» and choice feeders 
from the northwest oe the market to-
6i¥rade and: prices were much the same 

Monday, when conditions are con-

«.60V 15I ■*•••»♦•••*

Hide, end Skin,c-rsr sW" sbs-.t“SIWool, Yarns. Hides, Oilskins and Sheep
skins, Haw- 
No. 1 Inspect 

cow*^ ••••••>«•
No. 2 taepected steere and

OOVfil •#•••• »■•••*• •ssiejs»*»
No. S Inspected steers, COWS

and. hull* ......... .
Country hides, -aired ...... It
Country hides, green ........
Calfskins, per Msi*.|g 
lambskins, each 
HorseMde*. NO. 1 
Horsehair, per lb'..
Tallow, No.
Wool,, wash

dr l

Fifth, Tallow, ate.: 
cted steers and • .

..............18 12)4 to S- •••

We*Jc Tear 
To^lây. «o. a?o. V

Chicago ..•••■
Duluth ...........
Mlnneapoll* 
Winnipeg

382«6 lng.... oil)4 - as on 
sldered.

283 511 2*4
<5;A.

.. .' . 713729 Butchers.

northwestern cattle, as L
chere1 steers and heifers, at «.50 
vows. 88 to »; bulls, 83 to 85, carmers, 
81.50 td 83.75.

............0 16)4 Ô’12
■ European Grain Markets.

The Liverpool market Closed w-*»y 
to H4d higher than yesterday on worat. 
and )4d to >)d higher on corn. B**J*Ff*t 
wheat closed %c cigh^ Antwcrp 
changed and Berlin -4c higher.

o'ii i.612
........ 0 46 Ofc

.... $00

.... OS 0 «
0 06)4 0 «)4

. 0 19 0 21
..... *48....0»

iut-
: !,.ri

1, per lb
Wool,, washed, lb ........
Wool, unwashed, lb . 
Wool, reject», lb ..........

HStockers and Feeder».
Feeders, 950 to 1060 toe. «Jg*, •*« “* 

84.86 to 86 25: feeders. «0 t0> 
at 84.40 to 84.80: stockers, 600 to <60 lbs. 
each, at 83.75 lo 8»-to-

Milkers and Springera.

-"f.
SSTkT.WSA 88 ursæu

: ion- No. 4 northern. 121: No. 5 northern. 
1 j4o. 6 northern. SS: winter, !, toed.

Tt;' rejected. 21: no grade, 67. oats, 6L
txrlty. 28: fax, S.

SS
inGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Vtills 25thWorld's Visible.
ttrftdfiitreet's estimates indicate an -u- 

^ „ crease'in He world's visible wheat sup-K-u may know that special» 2,%* week of 5.752,001 bushels; corn, 
les have been given me tOfl #,Crea«c, !.398,061 bushe s; oats, decrease, 
ihe work done by our council, <1 415.000 bushels, 
landing committees, by our' 
mmlttees, at our branches In 
larts of Canada which I visit1 
• I am also well informed of 
work done by our secre 
distants, and by the m 
ir various departments.
,ve a splendid- organization, 
red thruout, so no president- 
much credit personally Jot 

one year b 
ir retiring
ell you that some of our e® 
underpaid, some* overworked 
•hat that means, for -I've al- 
en underpaid—always over.
Ind go I sympathize wftl 
) suffer as I have suffered-,
:ere!y hope that anyone wh< 
overlooked in this way, will 
*d to by the proper commlV 
ted by the new president sad 
Sent.
. new president, Mr. Naths- 

a brother Bluenose, ww 
very properly honored 

n a unanimous call by se
ll ead—to Mr

r.

BWSteiwf James E. snlltvaa, late ef 
the Cltr et Torohte, I» the Oommtr •* 
York, Geatlemae, Deeeeeed.

Wheat - No. 2 red, whit*, or mixed, 85c 
to 86c. outside points. ^

Rye—No, 2, 75c to 78e, outside, nominal.

Buckwheat—6Sc to 87c. outside, nomlssl.

MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES

Export Bids Raised and Bern» Good 
Bales Reported. <»Winnipeg Grain Market.

I>rev.
Close. Open. High. l.ow. Close.

Sri, ?s% ff'4 95=-»
94% 94% 96)4

99% 93% 101)4

mint tosnriLïBÏSfi^ïBsrLy KSh T&$r.:
ceased, who tHed on or about the 27th 
dav of June, A.D. 1911. at the said City 
of Toronto, are required to send to.ty 
undersigned, solicitors for t»e aidwtib- 
totratrlx of the estate of Ito ntS A 
ceased, on ov before the 19th day Of 
October, A.t). 1911, full particular* of 
their name*, adcrezees and destrtpUoh* 
and the naturt of th* security, » afiy. 
held by them duly verified by affidavit. 
—"And take further notice that on and 
after the,eai|d t»th day of OctoWf. 
A.D. 1911/ the said. adirrinJetratrlr will 
proceed to distribute the asset* of the 
said deceased among tit* .partis* <*- 
titled- thereto, herlng regard mily^ to 
the. claim* of which she «hall tiieti 
have notice, and the said admlMstre- 
.M .hail not b.e liable for said aase*i 
or any part thereof to any person ty 
persons of whose elaUm notice «htojeat 
have been received by her at the mate 
of such dlstrltrotlon. ■ ^ r..Dated at Toronto this *th day ,*f 
October, A.D. 1111.

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, new-. 
31.0ft; No. ! northern, new. 81.04: No. 3 
northern, new, $1.03%, track, lake ports.

flour-^Quotallons

MONTREAL, OCt. 10.—There was an 
Increased demand from foreign buyers forssiss æ'-ivr-ï».*» «.• «$*“
cable# being received from Rosario re
porting hard froet. There was an In
creased demand from local buyers for 
oat*, and sales amounting to 100.«0 bush
el* were made at steady prices. The for- 
ei*t demand for oat* wgs also b,tt*r- 
the prices bid for October shipment were 
out of line. _ ^ .

A fair volume of business was worker! 
ir. spring wheat flour over the cable, and 
sates of 90 per cent, winter wheat gradee 
were made to Aberdeen (or 
merit st 25s. The trad* 'o mlllfeed 's 
fairly active. Demand tor butter, c-neese 
and eggs is good, and provision* arc faia- 
tv active. Potatoes strong and tn demend 
at 9fc lo $1 per bag In car lot*.

Dressed hogs—Abattoir, $9.50 to $9.-8 per

Beef—Plate, half-barrels, too Ibe., 3-.50. 
barrels, 200 lbs.. $14.59; tierces, 300 ms..
*"Lard—iCorr.pound tierces. 375 lbs., 9%c:

is A- boxes. 50 Ibs. net fparchmedtltned).J.#c: 
6 tt) tubs. 50 lbs. net. grained, two handles,
5 80 9%o: pails, wood. 39 lbs. net, 9%c: tin 
Î jo' palls. 20 lbs. gross. 9%e.
6 701 Pork—Heavy Canada short c“t toess.

No 1 vellow St Lawrence . 6 44' barrels. 36 tô 45 piece#. 8-J.6P; . balt-narr

EcIl«^rr,'S’ 5C per OWt >to0te: car ,0tS‘{ ctoar' pork,ta?r*!to ’«îlo îft pSSls, *»»: 

less- _______ bean pork, small pieces, but fat, harre.si

Wheat—
Oct. .. 
Dec, .. 
'May 

Oata-

( Dee. .

S'4% IAS* at Toronto» Manitoba
are: First patenta. «.30: second patents, 
$4.80; strong bakers’. *4.#0.42%

39%. 42% 
. S3

see to tec; (or feed,Barley—For malting,
C9c to 65c. r "

Coro — No. ! yellow, 73c, c.l.f„ bay 
porto. : , - ■

European Viilble Supply.
The tluro.iesn --Islhle statement IS as 

fellows ; Wheat, $2. 05.009 bve -.el . afa^tut 
8',181.(80 bisnels ;ost week : uecreaee. •-*- 
rtf buihê's. ngalrfe: an "lucreasé the pfev- 
lmm Week of 913.0)9 bu «fiels. Last year 
there wa* au luereaee of 4.802 -Xtl bushels, 
ttben the total was 111.388,000 bushels.

Chicago Stocks of Grain.
Pubic ard private ' elevator stocks : 

enwat. 18.821.0Î0 bushels : decrease. 40,vW. 
Corn. 2.26V»*) bush*;s; decrease. 5b 000. 
Oat*. 10.755.0» hath els: decrease. -<*»» 
Contract : Wheel. 11.0)9,000 husbe's: de- 
orease. SS.no?. Corn. 1.2*',«0 buehe s: de
crease, 597.0*0. Oats. 1,790,0» bushels; de
crease, 491 AD huSiicls.

Duluth Grain Market.
k Dl'I-UTH. Oct. W—Wheat—NO, 1 hard, 
f. rwi; No. 1 northern, 81.08%; No. 2 

northern. $1.0604 to 8I.06H: No- 8. 98%c to 
#.(IOi»; December. $1.08% asked: May, 
11.12% Bid,

y year.
president, I

Peaa-No. 2. 50'.'., outside, nominal.

Ontario flour-Wtoter w heat flour, 83.45 
to 83.60, seaboard.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 823 per too; 
shorts, *25: Ontario bran, 823 In bags: 
aborts, 825, car lots, track, Toronto.

*>I91t.
aluml-

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. h
Sugar*, arc quoted In Toronto, In bags. 

Per cwt., as follows:
Estra granulated, St. Lawrence 

do. Redpath's .....
-jo. Acadia ...............

Imperial granulattKl 
Beaver granulated .

TOY & KELLT. 
Canttnental Life Bldg., Toronto, 

Solicitors for Annie Sullivan.
Administratrix.

to be your 
xtend hearty greetings, an
ti wish for a smooth patj 
2gged way, and close 'by. l-ft 
every one ox you—memhSl 

officers and staff—my cordlt 
nks for ths support and bacl 
urtesy and kindness that ha 
tenure of office as jmud WEI

.
• 8......

Ths leronto and Hi*gara FowSr Ce. ’
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby given tjuj 

the above-named Company have this day- 
deposited with the Registrar of Deeds for 
the County of York their ptons and pro
files of tbe't' proposed- lines to «tod 
through the Town of North Toronto.

D. II. MACDOUGAL^^,

Dated this 10th day of October, toll.

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO. Oct. 10.—Spring wheat, dull;. 

,No. 1 nortliern, carlo-!-I*, «tore, 11.12%; 
Winter, firm: No. 2 red, $1 : "'No. 3 red, 
Wc; No. 2 white, 98c.

Corn—Higher; No. 3 yellow. 76c: No. 
k 4 yellow. 74%c; No. 3 corn, 71c, all on 

track thru hiÏled.
, Oat* strong: No. 3 white, 5©Vti NO. 5

white, 49»ic.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 10.—aose—Wheat 

-Dec. «.(ft to «.09%; May, $U.«% ; No.
1 hard, *1.10%; N*. 1 northern. 81.08'* to I 
11.09%: No. 2 northern. 81.(3% to $1.077*. 

Nb. 3 yellow corn, 67%c to 66c.
No.: 3 white oat*. 16c lo 46%?.
No .2 rye. 92c.
Bran, 321.50 to 822.
nOur—First parents, 87.30 lo t'-.OO: sec

ond patents, 84.90 to *5.2>: first dears. 
KB to 85.15; second clears, $2.70 to 94.30.

Liverpool Provision». ^Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 48c. car
LIVERPOOL. Oct. 10.—Beef—Extra In- lots, ex-store; extra No 1 feed, Clac:

d'porT-Prlme «era. western. l«s. No! 3 loca. 'whï^;' No. 4 local’whit.’,

Ham*—Short cut, 14 to 1* lbe., 54s. 4i%c. , ,
Bacon-fumher.and cut. it to to Ibs.. 53* Fiour-Manltoba eprin* wheat patents, 

ftd: short rlbn. 16 to 34 Ibs.. 6«s 6<t: clear firsts. *6.40; seconds. 84.90; w uter wheat 
bell-es. 14 to 16 ths., 6$« M; long clear patents, 84.75 to »6: strong ba,yera , *1.70, 
mtdd-es light, 23 to 74 It*.. 52s: long clear straight rollers, $4.2» to 84-40; in cage, 
midtilts, heavy, Î5 to 40 ibs.. 5Ss 6d; short 81.96 to $2.%.
clear hacks, 16 to. 29 lbs.. 48s Cd; shoulder*, Roiled oats—Pftr barrel, L-6, bag of so
envare. 11 to l) Iks., «4* «d. IBs.. 82.30. . ___ .

Lard—Prime western,. In tierces, 45s 9d; corn—American, No. o yellow, ■«to 
American refined. Id palls, 46* 9d. 77c. _ ...

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, 70s 6d; M-llferd-Bran. Ontario. 82) to 8M; Mant- 
co.. colored, 7(.« 6d. tots. 821: middlings. Ontario, «7 » I».

Tal'ow—Prime city, Î5* 6d. Turpentine— shorts, Manitoba, 826: monili e, 126 to 13- 
Splrit*. S7s €<!. Rosin-Common, 15* 3d. I Eggs-SelecUd, 26c to 27c; No. 1 stock, 
Petroleum, refîned, 6^d. Llneeed oil— to 2dc. *
4"S 9ti. Cheese—Westerns, H%c te lAc; east

erns. 14%c to 14%c. __ . .
Butter—Choicest, 26%c to 27c; seconds, 

•6c to 26%c.

t. Pound*President.” *"TV. II. Rowley, S3
28»

6i.an 
920.000 

17.160,000 
.. 11.947.000 
.. 4 (,784,000

ig Picture Regulations.
provincial moving 

iee.n in operation noenmsffi 
months, it has not be^*6 
meed, but will be after OCL-.J

NOTiOB.‘Vi

8,‘5»'tsiss@ri'
100 share* each of preferred stock, an* 
Certificate* No# 386 to $88,. both toSlustvk 
for 300 shares each of common stock, lb 
the Twin City Coal Company. Limite* 
were Illegally Issued, and In conseqüamÿ 
have been formally cancelled.

By order »f the Board.
Toronto, 2nd October, 19U.

tica and 
Lumbago

MEN, BE STRONG
IE TOD ARE WEAK OR UCK THE HEALTH
and strbnotm or the body that tod 

/ should have my free boos contains

GOOD NEWS FOR TOC.

i
f
»Chicago Markets.

NOTICE Of DISSOLUTION Of | 
PARTNERSHIP.

lâaûîf ««si isrssi snsr ais% aJssf
j Skrilay and xAt> A, Mow, baa been tbte 
dky dissolved bÿ the retirement of J»bp 
A. Moss therefrom; . .1Farther take notice that all outatandl* 
accounts receivable are payaWe to tip 
ta'd Lillian R. Chantier and J. J. Skeliey. 
who are to continue tiie said buameer. 
and all liabllltie* of the eàld partneretitp
tt DatedbatPToromo,t1thto OtJi day of Octd- 

her. A.P. 1»1. u R cHAh-rLWL*

,v lit tss**r. ■

i.Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG. Oct. 10.—Ncrvoiienca* as 

tc war rumor* and forcea.«‘s Of further 
rain* in Alberti »r* Saskatchewan were 
factors In strengthening the market to
day. Tli ere was a rood demand for 

, cash of nearly *11 grades, hut the prem
iums have neariv i’l*->nneaTed. Exr>""t j 
b|d* were still out of line, hut neare- *o1 ' ?Tn— 
» working bast* than veeterdav. The i nec'- 
■dvance fnr the morning was %c for Oct..
%e tn. 1c for Nov-., %c for Dec., and %e 
tor May.

Oat* were steadv and unchanged to 
%c higher. Flax l'ic up. i

Cash grain :
Whptit—No, 1 northern. 99% ^ • No. 2 

northern, 9*'<ic: No 1 no-t'-em. Me: No. 4,
*%c: No. 5. 84tie; No. «, 7Sc; feed wheat.

J. P. Bickell & Co.. Manufacturers' Life 
Building, report the fidloa-tog fluctuation# 
<>n the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close

for -Twanty-flve TeWS
lould Get No Reltof-

CROP SUMMARY My book eii'laln* why It Is probably 7co- 
own fault that you remain week, and why you 
are becoming weaker each day. It tel toy 01 bow 
J hive cured casta which have beat given up *• 
hopeless, and wherein you may gain wonderful 
benefits from the very ou last. It te a book for 
men and women of any age. It ebows you sow 
Nature Is patiently welting .for you te give bet- a 
chance to help you. This book is w*-*a it, 
WBIdHT IN 60LD T0 T0U. yet It ”111 
nothing but a postcard or a stamp In

2: r~t para tht* by and say. 'It Is 
like the rest Of them: 1 am dhuppotnted and 
dlacouraged." but get this book now and be sur. 
prised, Joybut. at the prospect of a

Foreign Situation Generally Satisfac
tory—Russian Prospects Poor.

BroomhalVs week y foreign crop num
mary Is a* follows :

United Kingdom—The seeding 
new crop Is progreelsng slowly. Estimates 
regarding potato®, roots and grass have 
been reduced.

France and Germany—Plowing for the 
new crop to progressing satisfactorily. 
Supplies of native wheat are smal'er. the 
roots and potato crops are generally poor.

Roumanie—the seeding of the new crop 
Is being carried out under favorable wea
ther tond ft ton*. Arrival* are small.

Russia—According to the latest advices 
from our agents, there Is only, a bare ave
rage crop ln the beet districts of the 
southwest, tn the worst d strict* the 
outlook Is generally p-or, as there I* not 
sufficient grain for food and seed, to
gether with a very sma 1 fodder crop. 
Port*’ stock* are generally fair, but It ts 
predicted tfat the shipments will continue 
small tor Several months.

Italy—Crop conditions are generally (av. 
o-ablè. Holnets are firm.

Australia—Estimates for the growtog 
crop of wheat are ranging from 96,000,000 
y, H2.f00.00i bushes, providing the wea
ther continue* favorab.t Last year total 
Australian wheat crop amounted to 93,21,,- 
(CÛ bushels.

Argentine—There ts some mention made 
of colder weather, but the outlook for the 
wheat crop continue* favorable.

Wheat- 
Dec. . 
May .

97=4 98 98% 98 98%
102% 193% 104% 70374 i 04%

64% 64% 64% 64% 6414
66% >’65% 65% 66% 66%
47% 47% 47% ' 474* 41%
50% 60% 59% 50 bV4

15.30 15.30 15.10 là. 1U

i of the Wonderful ■ 
btained by the Uee

■.-5$rr ".)hase3
yiehre F

of theMay .
Guts- 

Dec. .
M a y .

Pork—
J an...........13. J.

Lu; ti
ne -, ... 3» 8.75
Jan...........8.92 8.87

Rlhs-
J*n..........8.06 7.95 7.96

S.15 8.10 8.10

S.75 8.75
8.87 8.7;

8.76
8.77

>•
SURE, PERMANENT, NOME CUREneuralgia and

•»»
reatment* üivst nec® 
do not build up the n«

in* suffered for twentof 
never was able to 

y treatment until he oee-Xî* 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food a^, 
,-er Pill*. While the Ner 
s new Hood and r^ Kldney-' 
nervous system, the K ^ 
s invigorate the action 
ver and bowels. nnW^-
T. Collins, Morpeth,
It affords me pleasure to^
»ak favorably of two of 5*20 
nediclnes—the Nerv®
•y-Lrter Pills. I had 
for twenty-five year* 

umbago and neuraJgi» 
st all the medicine#J- ' 
ltbout one particle « pr.

commenced to u p*-
notlced an improvement 

used two boxes, a.nd the^, 
ned by continued to* 
erful. I have so much 

these two medicines 
commended them to ., 
nd* and I have yet to 

in whlclti they -

of a
7.87
7.97

7.87
7.97 I do not offer you «ny makeshift sppltoeee. I 

am not content to give you merely a brief period 
of relief.

Oats— No. 2 ''anvdten western. -'3r: No. 
5 Canadian wejrte-n. 40-Vc: extra No, 1 
fred, 4.1% r; No, 
f7c.

Flax—No, 1 northwestern. 82.24.

Liverpool Grain Prices.
T.’VCRPOOL. o-t. lrt.—C’-.elnv-Wheat
Soot dB’ti Noe. 1 and 3 Manitoba, not 

nuotM. Fut-.re, stead'-: Oct. 7s »%d, 
Ilee.'Ts C%ri. March Ts 6%d.

Com—S-o* fir— : .V.reT'cnn mixed, tis 
7%d. Futures steady; Jan. 5s 9d. Feb. is-

Flour—Wrier paierie, i8s.
Hop,—tn London i Pacific Coast). t9 to 

D 16t.

May sh m-
LUM DUCK SOON. J1 feed. $i%e; No. 2 feed. Liverpool Wheat Market.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. I©.—The market at 
the open'ng was Influenced by the lower 
Winning irarket, anti values were un
changed to %d lower. Following the open
ing there was heavy amd excited covering 
hv abort* on unfavorable reports from 
Fluss'a. firmer Russian offerings, and &P- 

I prehension regarding the po;ltlcal situa
tion. The Eurc^ean v'slbto was bullish 
and prhete reports tram Argentine are 
of much too coo! weather there. Receipts 
for three days were light, and cargoes are 
firm y held, with no arrivals off coast. 
During the morning prices advanced from 
-opening, with prominent covering. At the 
close the market was %a to l%d above 
lust night.

Or. Mclaiinhlln's Electric Belt NOTICE Is hereby given that Lttm Duck 
Soon baa sold hto laundry hurius^^,^

DuclTSoon^are*to*ftle*t* e «am* with Too» 
Sing at 76 Rose avenue on or hefore Mow- day, Oct. Mffi, »U, St 12 S&.,

Dated (tits 10th day of October, toll.

WILL CURE YOU PERMANENTLY. S
1New York Cattle Market.

10.—Beeves—Re-
THREE WEEKS- ntFROTEWENT.

Dr McLaugblle : Dent Slr.-A(ter wearing^ray Belt for three mhltoli the 
foliowtnir Improvements: Back does wot trouble fflt. aod 1 f“Df *îe®P •«»# 5

rs» ws; ffi'EfflaC'irjr.arfuas
you ARE CURED, and not until then.

if. « «nod for women as for men. Worn while yon sleep, U eaueee »o t rouble. 
Tou‘tori thï^en ti*. glowing heat from it con* tan til, but no sting, so bornlBS, as
la old-style belts.

NEW YORK, OCt. 
ccipts 1071 head; no trade to-day ; e>tea4ly

Calves—Receipts 499 head. Market quiet 
,-rrd avo'-t steady. Vetlx $7 to 810.75; culls, 
« to $5.59; grasaer*. « to 81.26; southern 
and western calves. 84 to «•«•

Sheep and Iamb*—Receipts 4436 head. 
Sheep steady; lambs about »teacy. Rh**P 
I2.ro I to 84.25: culls, fl.50 to 83.26; lambs, 
$6.3 to $7: cull*, 84.80 to to.

Hoars—Reeelnts 4TC0 head. Market firm 
at 86.70 to 87.10.

t
:=H. RAY.

iNOTICE. I
Food *

s-Wf-ISthe business will hereafter be cert^jd» ' 
under the same name by Maitland Tbom -

■Wï.*«;
W « MW* '

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts o( farm produce were too bueh-
risef grain ard 15 lo-ula of hay. iThe Ideal Way to Travel is Via a
t s‘tat—°ne hun<irtl1 huahelv sold at Sro I Double Track Route.

•** ■*1 «B^îtsrsâsr sk t«s
Hay—F'ft.,n loads -sold at 31S-to 111. Philadelphia, London, Detroit, Chicago MONTREAL. Oct. i0.—At a meeting 

and very flr-r ~ i and Montreal- Fast trains, smooth of the former s.dermen c< tile old re-
Mhrket Note*. ! roadbed, excellent dining car service glme and their friends, a few night#

Joslvia Ingliwn bought 1(0 lambs, alive, i 3pd electric-Usrhted Pullmans are fea- , ago. It was determined to enter upon 
»t 35.75 per cwt. i tu-c* of this line. (a campaign to oust the present city

„*'* ' .. I Tickets, berth reservations and full ’ council and the board of control, and
tvhÜ‘' f*U' byriiel..............y tv f " | information may be obtained at Grand to once more assume the power for-

( P- . rt*' hU8h,,: - •••' I Trunk city ticket office. Northwest cor- mtrly enjoyed The first attack wlU
r fistX bushel .......................... o'to 'ner. K!n« and Yongcstrccts. Phone be made upon.the: torand-of ctmtrol upo-

rlf.v. Bushel " ......... v*e Mam m a ptaaor» .to Abolled thst_ body.

WANT BOARD OF CONTROL 
ABOLISHED. IMU M KB FOB TNI MM Tfl-liï.i Chicago Live Stock. -

CHICAGO, Oct. 10-HOU»-pu. -1.- 
«10; market steady; mixed and butchers, 
«.10 to «.SO: good, heavy, «-to I»».», 
rough, heavy. $6 to 3* 29; light, «.OS to 
«.78: pigs. $4.25 to «.10.

cattle—Receipts. 7000: market loc nlgn- 
er: beeves. W.75 to *8.40: cow* and heif
ers. 82 to «.10: stockers and feeders^UL 
to $5.66; Texans, $4.10 to $6.VI: calvee. .«

L5-..:h, RÎ.L^ts. <5,202; msr-

Dr. M. O. McLaughlin
» p assrfc mi mui wmS>, "y h4-pa*e book together 

*Hl, price list, prepaid, free. Ad
vice end consultation free 
you cam.

Office ltnnre—• a m to 630 pm- 
Wed. and Sat. t* *-.20 P-m.

2*7 YenToraetlD, Oan
sa-ttIfiesae send me y oar Book. traa.

name.... 

address

4M. S. 8. C. Meeting.
The October board meeting of ti* 

Wehian F Auxiliary to the M.8.8.C. wlÿ 
be held lb 4lt. Simon’s schoolhouae t<^ 
morrow at 10.30 a.m- : __ __t

Cali if

. <e case
tlsfactlon.” t ____
se’s medicines are tor g 
lers, or Edmanson. Bar*»j* 
id, ToriaB8» - *■- M

es* to $9.3. 
Sheep andB
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Mining Securities The Ma irk
Fereopiae sad- Cobalt «took* bough! * IT AAI Vil

•ad (old. Order* executed #» til «1-

Progress

.

Shorts in Rea Are Stanfpeded 
And Stock Takes a Sharp Bulge

SHIFT SCO FEET DEEP 
FOB HOLIIHCEH MIKE VALUES STEADILY RISING

J.T. EASTWOOD
s«

t ■ale MM.Reference» to our advices win- verify our daim the* we 
' called the turn on the winning marked» three weeks ago. Those 
who bought at that time have good profits to their credit, but 

will Increase. We are more than ever convinced that as 
Judgment, rather than sentiment, I» exercised, price» for several 
of the gold stock» will shortly be much higher thin they are 
now. X statement of the BObUXOBR will be forthcoming 
which will tend to create a great demand Jar these shares. 
Results Of the diamond drill test on DOWB EXTENSION, when 
known, are likely to produce a marked rise In the price of these 

Announcements of importance may be made any day 
edtion with CROWN CHARTERED, and the same will

Alvsnce of 40 Point* in Ret tke Feature in * Generally* Beeyant 
Market—McKinley Lead* tke Cobalt*.

PRICE OF SILVER.

You Should Hove a New
___T™_____________ York Office

Underground Workings to Be Con
nected at Bepth—Veins Open

ed Up at First Level.

I tree ntheseI

W. J. NEILL (St CO.i World Offlce,
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 10.

Porcupine stocks .were decidedly 
stTong1 in most instances in the. local 
mining exchanges to-day, the markets 
continuing on the up-grade practically 
ttkuout the session, so that good ad
vances were realised as a result of the
djy’s transactions. New York Curb.

trading Picked up to a certain ex- ‘°“0WW‘

tent, the speculative demand to evl- Doble closed at 19-16 to ■ 111-18, high 
deppe being.more substantial than yes- l&VMt mi; ^TownsM to 

tdsday. Some of the cheaper issues 486 Rea, .213-IS to 2%, high 2 IS-It, low vl-e in freer supply, however, and this fV $0; C" MO&dtu

t<£a certain extent offset the distinct 19; vipond, 42 to 43, high 44, low 4S, awo;bA,„c wM«i 0.™»^ oib«r JSr^Kg.£ii„'?S:A!?u"'5
•étions of the list. to S6-l«, loqo sold at 314: For. Northern,

STAS’ KM
Jnterest was temporarily shifted ^ tQ Kerr to 3^, 900 sold

the lesser-priced Porcupines to at 2%; La Rose, 316-16 to 4. 100 sold at 4;
♦lit hle-ser Rea nrovine the lead- McKinley, 1% to 111-16, high 1%, lowtl» bigger issues, itea proving tne ieaa 1 1M6- ^y. May Oil. 15 to IS; Nlpisslng,
lift factor in this regard. These shares 7% to T%, 1000 sold at 7%; Yukon Gold,
ceie in for more attention than they s’!i to s1i-

You can readily realise the adv 
tages of having a New York ofl 
Every year It becomes more and nt

i Members Standard Stock Exchange
COBALT AMD PORCUPINE STOCKS Jr^iTnT!ine °ut

alone would be enormous. -- ’ - 
Think of the standing It would give 

you to publish on your stationery and 
literature the fact that you have a 
branch offlce In this great roetropoH» 
mentioning the address and telephone 
number. N

Think what It would mean to yon to 
have a competent representative is i 
New York, following yopr Instructions 
In taking care of enquiries, etc, er’ 
every description, in your absence. > j 

Consider the convenience of trane-1 
acting your business at your own desk 
In your own private offlce Ip New 
York. Think of the other oounn— 
advantages to be derived from "ha 
a New York offlce.

The Idea of opening one has o 
ably suggested itself to

Bar silver In London, 8t*4d os. 
Bar silver In New York, 62%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 45c. PORCUPINE, Oct. 7.—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—Building the double 
compartment shaft at the Hoi linger 
is the chief factor to mine work at 
Pearl Lake. This shaft is to be BOO feet 
deep and when completed will connect 
all the underground workings. Drift
ing has been in progress all summer 
and to date there ie over 1100 feet com
pleted.

When the compressor plant and 
stamp mill foundation were destroyed

shares, 
in cone
occur in ELDORADO.

Knowing these facts and the .condition of the market, tn 
justice to our clients we want them to get In before the good 
new» has been discounted. Every day's delay means a loss of 
profits, and we suggest that buying orders be sent In at once.

S3 Yea*» at* TeresI». |„TeL M.
ed-7Porcupines in London.

R. R. Bongaro • i-ondon cable yesterday 
U14 hid; Nor.quoted Hollinger 1114 asked, 

Exporatlon, .410 asked, "3.98 bid.

A, J. BARR (St CO.
43 Scott Street TORONTO

* members standard stock exchange.

V

by the fire on Many 19, work was set 
back for a period of four weeks. Then 
underground mining whs strated again. 
Since that time there has been steady 
pounding to explore and open up the 
veins at the first level. The progress 
made is phenomenal.

The entire camp buildings had to be 
rebuilt. Building material could only 
come from the trees In the woods. A 

1 new sawmill had to be re-established. 
The Campbell vet lot was stripped of 
timber along the west banks of Miller 
Lake, and gradually the buildings 
vent up one by one, till now there are 
a; dozen occupied.

Material that had come In from' the 
outside was a long time to transit, and 
when onoe in Porcupine seven miles of 
beastly road had to be covered before 
the mine was reached. Rebuilding 
new mining camp buildings of the mo
del and dimensions of those on the 
HpUlnger le not an easy tank, under 
the difficulties that the Hollinger met 
with.

The long expected report from the 
Hollinger will come Just as soon as the 
work has developed the leads to the 
extent that the management are able 
to speak with certainty as to values.

• Charles Fox.

management to elaborate on the work
ing outfit until now. The Apex Is as 
fully equipped for underground explor
ation as any miné in the camp.

Oxidized showing similar tc those 
on the West Dome are prevalent on 

Chat. Fox.

that tt is to last for all time. Notwith
standing the fact that some American 
political" writers have referred -to this 
treaty., with indifference, or even with 
mild approval, I am Inclined to think 
that on the whole it doesn’t "go down” 
very well In the States.

England and America.
What would we think here of an Am- 

-... . • t. .... erlcan formal- treaty with Russia—toYor>d- The just passed elec- last for ft„ tJme or any time7- I don’t
♦1° i* i C j,yst th,nk that the Anglo-Russlan treaty
the reciprocity ‘f11®-.. TM^isatoit- 0VpMjB very powerfully to the imagin-

ls lndeed, I3Lth*^i^SSÎÎÎTÎ1<i^ry etlon of Canada, or to the Imagination 
tv teHVblwt?Myi °t totvs of *w lar*® eeotlon of .our population.

LAur1^ ln PlaJn English, if there was any way
♦iSîS?41 ^ LI E of throwing this treaty quietly over-

«2b«ritrdPS^e board’ 1 think It would make for ptea- 
8an6er relations on this aide of the At- u * ^Idt/tantic. A very close modus vivendi

m there was once a. plehajcite on tne England and America wouldW ”*• auchT^a^wM^Uti- 
many votera, especially political neu- m t imnoeelble
f^llVtoan^^rier^et^nL! “Æ

on general grounds, desirable. I am 
Inclined to think also that the ne te- 
mere question Influenced the subcon
sciousness ot, a good many voters. And 
Bouraasa’e French .particularism 
counted for something in the Province 
of Quebec.

Not Always What Intended.

J. Thomas Reinhardt
18-20 King St. W.

Orders Executed to

PORCUPINE') 
COBALT STOCKS
£3eî“k CURB j

MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. 
Private Wires to New Yerk and Boet

■■■■■■■ you mazy 
times, ^but ^tbe large expense has made

t^ould you not like to have your own 
New York offlce, where your interest* 
will be looked after with accuracy and 
despatch, and where your wants,, ir
respective of their character, will re. 
celve prompt attention? ' T \t

A year ago this would have meant 
the. expenditure of at .least 
Thousand Dollars annually.

Now, you can have a hand 
furnished, fulljç-equlp ed New 
offlce at the cost of 
us tell you hew. •'

tho Apex,

THE ELECTION.hft c received ln some time, a short Closing Quotations.
—Dom’n.-----Stand.—
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid-

ccftering movement being responsible j 
fcÉ this. ■ -.. m

Cobalt Stock
Bailey ............
Beaver .............
Buffalo...........
Central ............................................
Chambers Ferhund ... 10% 1»
City of Cobalt...... . ^ fflfc.................
Cobalt Lake ................ ldi «S 38 It
Conlagae....................... «.» 0M 9.76 6.11
Crown Reserve .........*.1S L« 8.M U#
Foster 4 * .,, ...
Gifford ........................... 3 Hi ... Hi
Great Northern ......... Ills U14 11% U
Green - Meehan ....... H4 1 s Hi Hi
Gould ..,.................. 2)4 214 ............
Hargrave» .............. . « B 7 4
Hudson Bay .........« 3v .......................
Kerr Lake ......... ......... 3.7» 3.80 3.65 S.bO

...4.06 3.95 4.05 8.90

... 114 3% i Hi

... 167 M2 170 167

...7.66 7.50 7.75 7.60

■r.tea opened at *2.65, a gain of five 
peints over night and advanced stead- 
Hlâ thruout the day, getting as high 
ail *2.90 before the movement culmto- 
atjld, this representing an advance of 
40g for the day. The closing was at 

slight recession from the top

...... 214 214 2% 214
....... m. 48

......... Mb 140 146 142
47*4S a month.ed7

2 ...
The International Service 

Corporation
IlHi 10

PORCUPINE / v- . j
AND eOWOANDA■Lg

The recent decline in the stock at
tracted a good deal of short selling and 
ltiwas the stampeding of the short In
terest which brought about the rapid 
•remt ln to-day's dealings.

Ito advance of 15 points ln Hollinger, 
witch sold up to *12.35, was another «°»» •••••••
instance of buoyancy due to operations McKinley‘S ** 
of this nature. It is understood that NiPist,lng ’, 
there Is still a comparatively large Nova Scotia
stbiert1 interest in the big issues still Ophir ......... .

• oiftstanding, and It Is highly probable Otleee ......
that some further selling on that side Peterson Lake .......... 714 *?4 ?
oKthe market was attracted by reason «^herter     ................ t 114 2
oAo-day’s rally. j Silver'*£2?* St

4 Cheaper Issues Advance. ! Timiskamlng'V.V.rCf 36
■trength In Dome Extension was the Tretnewey ..............TT>7e 66

tefcure of the lower priced stocks, but Union Pacific ..........r 114 1
the upward movement was not limited Wettlaufer ................... 87
toEthls one issue. Crown Chartered "Porcupines—
continued its advance, getting up to pPex ................
another new high point for the move- , Centra,
mdit. Corcroatlon ...

< ipond was under pressure, and sold crown Chart. ..
oft. Profit-taking selling was reepon- Doble ..................
Bible for the decline, which ran Into Dome Extension 
two points,’the shares getting back to Eldorado ...... .
43,and closlng>there. ..............

tn the Cobalts McKinley was stronger .........
at' 1.68. Hollinger ..........

Imperial ...........
Jupiter ..............

----------  Moneta ..... ...
Crown Reserve has declared the usual Northern ....................................... 89 87

mbnthly dividend of 2 per cent., with 3 Northern Explor. .,.4.06 3J» 3.8V ........
par cant, bonus, payable November 15 Pearl Lake ................ « 40 48 41
to* holders of Oct. 31. Including this S If* 'üu, 'Üll
djibursetoent the company will have Ree ................................Î3.90 2.86 2.*'*2.83
P*ld ln all 210 per cent of Its capital- standard ....................... 1314 1214 13
izatlon back to the shareholders ln the Swastika .....................; 36 34 3414 34
8 (Tears since the first disbursement Tiedeio .......................... 6 6 f>% 6
was made* or in all 33,537,621. United Porcupine ... 8 214 4 3

* _______ vipond ....................................   ... 4H4 43
West Dome ...........  90 86 90 86
Island Smelter ......... 13 13

Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

214 214 4214 *214 1,100

The International Service CoiBora- 
tion offers to make a New York offlce 
a profitable Investment for you. The 
Corporation Is composed of wetl-kmown 
business men of very high stanffln*. 
It ha* taksn a long lease on an eltarat 
suite of offices In the most expensive 
section of the Metropolitan Life Build-

ASSESSMENT WORK
Performed by Contract,

HOMER L GIBSON A CO.
•OUTH PORCUPINEInfluences, proceeding from the discus

sion, made visible in Europeans affairs. 
No sooner had Mr. Champ dark fair
ly launched the word "annexation” 
into the air then Russia made a sud
den and strenuous aggression on Chi
na. A few weeks later, when things 
took a somewhat quieter turn, when 

_ , ,, . ,, , . . Mr. Lloyd-George spoke ln favor of
ln^*T^y WT?Uu Vrav r«=lPT3>dty, and when even some Con-

11 u to servative peer said something of a
what Its effects would' have been-per- | haJf apologetic nature, Russia sud-

in*.
i The Offices

lng in the world. It Is located la oM 
very heart of the business district 44R 
New York City. m

■A PORCUPINE STOCKS* :i

DOME EX. DRILLING 
FOR HIDES II SWAMP

%114 114
bought and sold. Send tor market letter 
and advice on individual properties.

PORCUPINE MAPS
All sections of • the camp revised 

date. General map of district, *2.00. Op
erating centre, 4 townships, 61.6a.

A. C. GOUDIE & CO.
Members Pot-cuplne 

Bxchang
621 622 TRADERS’ BANK, TORONTO

... 8 61» ..............
2 ..............
414 3614 36

96 63
.... .3,
a 76

The Servicet*what Its effects would- have been-per-
The offlce* are. In charge of _

patent business man who hat Ï*___
him a trained corps of assistants • 

Clients ' have the u»e Of a 
desk, private file for price lie _ 
catalogues. No charge is made 
local telephone calls or atenograc 
service, A private offlce may be u 
for interviews and appointments, eu 

The Corporation wifi furnish a ru
or messenger for the use of strong__
In New York. All correspondence end

d:
cording to Instructions. »

The clients may use the offlce ad- 
dress and telephone number oh their 1 
Stotlonery and literature. Their names 
will be inserted, free of tharge In the 
New 1 ork City .Directory, Reserva
tions will toe made by thp Oorporatira 
for hotei sccbmtnodetlons and tratoS 
portatlon.

In addition to this, an energetic 
"*** ”»»» fblowing your lnstruetieW 
TTi. ** 5Tollr personal represents

.s»a«%S8x-«?x5*rj£t
no additional charge• ■ '

In- eho-rt, for -|3 a : month, you 
have aU the offlce facilities and i 
•ondl representation in New York d 

which others have been expend 
at_Iea»t Three Thousand Dollaro ay 

In addition to the regular $36 a j 
service, the Corporation is prepared to ’ 

•ncrelaed service, for which an 
toîf char8'e wlIJ he made.

?°u' ** * Progressive basi- 
offêr ma”’ td> Clrefu,,y consider our

beBtakln»°l m th1.* at one»- Ton 
» big step forward in 

march of progress.

S3 _____ _ ... . . . ... ._____ _ .. . etratlons towards China; not only that,
countries, and might have pawed the but a serious crisis supervened 1» the 
way for, worse corners in the Chicago stolynto cabinet

HtotorvnLoves Utw Berdan No Eagle Baiter.
the^n* 0uT Wends to the south do not, I 

rtid »nd think, sufflcientiy realize what a gam-
SSffliaSK? tot^ttow ^nvsttibr CT1?'
of the promoters of reciprocity may 1î?ost ^L^!y
■have been, those Intentions and alms unstabie trade p<”?lb*y
might not have been realized.

I am Inclined to Think that the mo- ™^ A«er alThfr 
Uvea of the American promoters of Jid ,
reciprocity were of the best% Ever ?£? t™ri£n ® ?f
since the Spanlsh-American wm- there 1 the Amerlcan preM on fhe «Ituatlon is 
has been a better and more cordial 
feeling between England and America, 
a feeling which I think and hope is 
■growing and increasing. The first im
pulse towards reciprocity was un
doubtedly given by the high cost of 
living In the United States, but along 
with th1a I think there was a;.desire 
for an overt act of friendship towards 
the British Empire. From the peculiar 
standpoint of the'1 American people re
ciprocity with Canada seemed the beet 
and most natural" expression for that 
friendship to take.

Conservation and Immigration.
From our Canadian point of view 

this Is not quite so clear. There seem Never
“Never” is a word which is wrongly two things which ought to take logical <2efined ln the dictionary, 

precedence of any trade arrangement , In that hook we the under.
between the two countries, or which atflndlng that “never ” means not at all 
might, verj- well take such precedence.
These are, first, a common understand
ing With regard to the conservation of 
natural resources; and second, a com
mon policy with regard to European 
Immigration. This last would do away

Low Ground in Weste/n End of 
Property May Carry Geed 

Quartz Leads.

16 14 1» r Mining and Stock 
e, Ltd.

100 e(l7...................... 3.26 3.1214
... 614 5 *14 *
..J 3714 3614 3714 37
... 165 165 166 165
... 7814 78 7814 78
... 1614 10 ^1 1014
... 75 65 70 6(

......................... 2 ...
......... 1614 1H4 20 14
.........1256 12571» 1210 12JU

..........  914 814 10 ...

..........  76 68 ........

..........  16 14 15 ...

JOSEPH P, GANNON
PORCUPINE, Oct. 7.’—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—Two features are em
bodied In the present work at the Dome 
Extension: Building operations are be
ing rushed in order to get the big plant

Member Dominion Stock Exchange

jCROWN RESERVE dividend. All Porcupine end Cobelt Stocks 
Bought end Sold on Commlealon.unwarrantable. The reciprocity pro- 

posal was a hastily-conceived measure, 
nursed In the whirlwind Of American 
politics, and projected Into a very elec
tric and confused political atmosphere 
in Canada. It was anything but a re
ferendum, as a section of the American 
prçss is saying. A referendum of a 
thousand tilings Is «ot a proper refer
endum of any one of them. Mr. Bor
den cannot shirk International ques
tions, and he must sooner or later for
mulate am International policy suitable 
to the Ideals and aspirations of the age 
in which we ilve.

under cover and drilling in the swamp 
to the west of the main Shaft is going 
on in an endeavor to pick up the quartz 
deposit showing on the Big .Dotiie ftv 

u , a “golden stairway." * y.’’*
Last spring a fractured zone run

ning thru the ridge across the north 
lot was located and work started at 
once. The lead proved to be fully 15 
feed in width. The stripping showed 
that the vein ran across the property 
to the northeast. Near the west end 
of the lead a shaft was sunk. Over 
56 feet of depth was made at the time 

wo of the fire. Then work was temporar
ily Interrupted. The management bank 
heavily on this sulphide lead, as values 
were more than creditable across its 
15 feet width.

The main ridge strikes tile west lot 
400 ahout 400 fee} to the east of the west 
200 Une. Here ls the main shaft, down 90 
600 feet at the time of the July fire. Three 

shafts on a triangle puncture the west 
end of the ridge. The three shafts In 

%yv time will be connected with the under
ground work- The one feature to the 
ridge as blocked out in the triangle ls 
that the schist carrée® value*, 
ore zone covers a stretch perhaps 300 
feet wide and 800 feet long.

The drilling In the swamp to the 
west is being watched wltih interest, 

boo should all the figuring of mine mem 
buu in the past, that the depressions form- 

ed cutoffs to the lenses in the ridges, 
be upset by finding that quartz leads 
run also ln the low spots, and further 
still should tlie Dome Extension find 
that the quartz deposit on the Dome 
extends thru the swamy to' the east, 
an ore body of the size and value hi
therto not counted on will come in as 
a big addition to the "horseshoe” body 
now marked out ln the " triangle.

Charles Fox.

Reams loe-io-rt, u Kin* at last
Phone. Main 648^49

Diamond Drilling
mK1 WoriL“‘ “1: *U 5ra«ripilon of

Mining Properties equipped with 
Machinery, part payment can be ar
ranged to be made in stock.

Mining Companies Represented In 
Ontario (bond given If required) 

Properties carefully examined i 
sampled cy competent Mining 1 
neers.

f urther particulars from the M,..ss
Contracting Company, Box 21. I’ujt. 
CUPINE. and Box 18. COBALT. ONT,

I DIVIDEND CUT »
Kjrr'1 Lake Directors Leave Off the 

~ Extra Paymente Altogether. Cobalts— 
Beaver ...

Kerr Lake directors yesterday did the Bailey .... 
reduction act again, cutting out the C. Cobalt 
extra dividend altogether and content- •••/• •••
In# themselves with declaring merely JîL,-nLvt ' ""
the regular quarterly dividend of 25 Hargraves.......
cents a share. The company had been Qiffonj .......
paying 25 cents a quarter and 25 cents ophir .........
extra, but last quarter they cut the ex- Peterson L. .. 
tra dividend to 15 cents. Only one pay- RIght-of-Way 
ment of this character was made, that tic5ne®t®r , ••••

Dee. 15, is V.P. Cobalt ..
Otlsse ................

25 cents Trethewey ...
I Porcupines—

S. J. Mac Knight.49 49

5009
2'4 900

10% 1114 1074 1114 9,000
7,000 W.T. CHAMBERS & SON*1

6% 700
2 I forevermore.

But-
Each day in our broad land young 

women vow that they will never forgive 
j young men.

t . ,......................... I Men lift their right hands to high
with that constant and extrertely lrri- ! heaven and TO.enr that they will never 

ftaring friction and unpleasantness in 
passing the International boundary 
line—an evil much worse them any 
hardeliip caused by the mere tariff 
wall affecting goods only.

Why Trade Question First Î 
Wihy, then, should our friends to the 

south 'have wished to take up the trade 
question first ln order? To this ques
tion several answers may be given.
In the first place It may very plausibly 
be said that our friends were following j 
an historical line of thought, and wish- 1 length of time from one'hour to four 
ed to pick up an historical drop-stloh— do y a—From Life, 
there having been a previous recipro- j 
city treaty. Again, more Canadians 
than Americans cross the International 
boundary, and consequently are less 
sensible than Canadians to the incon
venience, under the present surrange
ments, connected therewith.

Again, the United States has always 
been afraid, for diplomatic reasons, to 
give the immigration problem that vi
gorous and scientific treatment which 
it calls for. This fact Is stated in very 
plain terms by several American poli
tical writers of weight. Even If the 
Initiative in the matter were taken 
by Canada, a great outeiy and hub
bub of resentment would be heard 
from continental Europe.

Unscientific Immigration.
Yet I venture to say that a common j 

understanding with regard to imml- | 
g ration would be productive of many - 
good effects. The present Immigration 
policy of both countries is unscientific 
and unsatisfactory, tyrannous and 
cruel tn one way, weak and vague in 
another, and ls founded on no clear 
principle. An international commis
sion would free the discussion from lo
cal and racial Influences, and tend to 
place It on a sounder basis- The ques
tion Is a large, deep and vital one, and 
my personal conviction ls that the gen
eral principle should be to bar out Illi
teracy

Members 8tanda-«i Stock and M.aiae 
Bscuange.

COHALT end PORCUPINR STOCKS 
tt Colberae IL Mato 31S8-S1S4

6
7>A ...
714 714 7'/* 714

2 2
1.2UU
5,300
1.0UV

2 The Real Estate Sales 
• Company

% :::
68 ...

on Sept. 15. The payment, - 
to be, as already Indicated, 
only.

A disbursement of 25 cents a share Apex ............
means $150,000. With the payment on Crown Ch. .. 
Dec. 15, the company will have paid uiwe l.xt. ..
out 124 per cent, on its capitalization - P°}ey „•.......•••
as follows: • : fld»rado

14 * 15,000 Î^T^aVe
135.000
240,000 Preston ..
460,000 Kea ............
690,000 Vipond .... 

1.200,000 Island S. . 
Swastika 
W. Dome 
United ....

LOFtSCH & PO.10V

take anqther drink.
Husbands promise never to forget to 

write every day.
Wives promise never to make another 

extravagant and foolish purchase.
Candidates aver that they will never 

run for office again.
Women say they will never speak to 

some one any mere.
Small boys say they never will eat 

green apples again.
In all these cases "never" means any

1314 14 
3614 3614

1314 14 
36V* 3614 
71 7814

1,000
3,310
1,300

The Members Standard Stock Exchanre

Cobalt and Porcupine Stotks
let M. 7417

Standard Exchange Building 
Scott and Colborne Sta. 

Phone M. 2159 and receive details 

Ontario Representatives 
International Service Corporetlon

NEW YORK CITY.

71 72 71 72 2W
10 100 36 Toroete St67 500P.C. Amount. 14141805 Le J. West & Co.6a

1806 - 414 Standard U 11 1014 1014
1814 18%, 18* 1814

2.66 2.85 3.66 2.85
4414 43 m*
1314 13 1314

l.UJO
3,5011
1,200
7,000
1,000

1807 8
Members Standard Stock exchange. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
118 Cenfeder^tlon Lila BnUdlvg.

3908 15
3909 IS23
3910 ..........................
1911, 1st quarter 
1911, 2nd quarter 
1911, 3rd quarter 
1911, 4th quarter

............ 40
■ aw10 300,000

300,000
240,000
150,000

. 85 10010 2T4 ... C0RMALY, TILT & CO.5008
6 Members Standard Stock Exchange.Toronto Stock Exchange Curb,

Up. High. Low. CL Sales. 
*3,720,000 Cobalt 1............ 28 ...... ...

BEWICK-MOREING OPERATIONS. I Dome1 Ext. ^14 "78% 7714 '78%
______ ! Gt. Aorui. ... 11 11* 11 1114

PORCUPINE, Oct. 6.—(From Our Hollinger ....12 10 12.28 12.10 12.25 '
Man Up North.)—Four camps are un- .......  iei 1<te 164 165
der. operation by the Bewlck-Morelng KOCnester "
Cohipany. Camp 3 Is located on the | 
two Timmins’ claims to the north of 1 
the Dome Extension holdings. Surface ’ 
prospecting was done dtirlng the sum- Beaver ... 
mer. New camps have been built on Chambers 
the bluffs to the south of the railway Cobalt !.. 
tracks. A shaft ls now 40 feet and a Of- North, 
small boiler and steam hoist are iù Buffalo • ■ 
operation. Camp No. 4 is In Deloro GreenVI n, ,,,
where assessment work is being com- Me Kin lev ....... 1 '*
pleted on 15 claims. Chas Fox. ôtlnse

Peterson L. ..
Trethewey ... 65
Rochester
Tlmiskam.......... 36 36
Wettlaufer ... T9 80

Porcupines—
Crown Ch. ... 36 37 36 37
Dome Ext. ... 77 7814 77 76

1014 16% 10 10

PRINTINGPORCUPINE STOCKS i124 Ml
1,000 Full Information furnished. Orders I 

carefully executed.
S2-M Brat Adelaide SL. Toronto, ed

7,000
IN SHAW TOWNSHIP90 y yLet us quote you a price 

for the preaawork on 
your large forma. ■

THE WORLD OFFICE
*0 RICHMOND STREET WEST

700 !300 Core Drilling at Hudson Bay Mine- 
Working Elsewhere.

PORCUPINE, Oct. 7.—(From Our 
Man Lp North.)—Hudson Bay Porcu- 
!P * Joseph Hermann as super-

600 ten-dent, operating in the northern 
4,4uo Part °' Shaw, on what was originally 

known as the Foster-Ellis claims. A 
200 core drill has been started ln an effort 

to exp ore a long Keewatln schist ridgo 
i ^ qua-rtz deposits occur. The 

drill is running at a 75 degree angle 
100 *° tii,e veln and not till a depth of 150 

feet Is made will the vein be cut.
To the south of Hudson Bay Porcu

pine are the Prout Syndicate holdings, 
13.700 wïfre work is al®° being pushed, 
lelsou ^y day more Is started in Shaw.

200 i unt1, }\ *• now believed, that before 
mo snow falls mining men will know pre- 
100 ty nearly Just what the surface rock 

4,600 shows.
Not enough work has ever been done 

In this township to make It possible 
for mine men to pass fair Judgment on

Chas.Fox.

I GOOD REMUNERATION!^

I WANTED — Several first-class |
solicitors for the «aie of securi
ties offering excellent speculative 

— ropportjinJtlee. Salesmen of abll- _ 
■> ltyTinly required and liberal ■ 
I compensation for services will be I 

■ paid.
g BOX to, WORLD. I

■ :|
Standard Stock Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
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Cobalts—
48 48 1,600

*,000

to'4 n
10J

t
9,60»
2,200
1,000! v -

HIGH HEELS AND WIT.
If anything could be higher than the 

Pari sienne's bat it 1a her heels. The 1 

low English heel ha# once or twice en- J 
Joyed a brief season’s favor in Faria, ji 
but at heart the Parisienne dearly j 
loves to add a cubit or So to her eta-"' 
turc.and she achieve# It of course with j 
hef beloved Loüf» XV. heel, reroned 
thus on stilts with the toot at an 1m- f; | 
possible angle Ie footing’ becomes im
possible and madame seats herself in a , 
cab every time *be starts otH for a1 i 
walk. That is why her boots and shoos ~ 
are always new.

Some one has discovered that there ., j 
ie a close relation bet wen the lieels 
and the wit. The conversation of the . -I 
v alker in low heels ls trite and flat— 
bromldic, so to speak—but she who •• ] 
tripe In high ones will soar to unes- 
pec ted altitudee of epigram and para- . 1 
dox. We know that great wit and tB- ’I 
sanity are near neighbors and the dee- • >] 
mans putting the principle in practice b| 
are treating madness wi th a bare-foot ‘, ' 
regime. The contact of the bare Cat ” " 
foot with Mother Earth 4s expected to < 
bring back - wandering minds to an « 
every day plane and the experiment is j 
naturally interesting. ■

DRILLING TO DEPTH 2 174 2
35 36
79 80

9,000
1,900
l.ooo

NIPISSING - KERB LAKE 
BEAVER PORCUPINEDlgby Vet. and West Dome Seek 

Dome "Sidewalk." Real Estate and Mining Claims

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
King St. Porcupine City 135

Substantial silver stocks, pay
ing Mg dividends, are selling at 
absurdly low prices on account of 
the Porcupine gold excitement.

We are specialists ln the Co
balts, and solicit your correspon
dence In reference to several In
viting purchases.
EXCHANGE SECURITY CO, Ltd.

Members Dominion Stock Ex.
1010 Kent Building, Toronto.

PORCUPINE, Oct. 6.—(From Our Eldorado 
Man Up North.)—Will the Digby Vet. ■■■
to the north and west of the Big Dome ....... 16,l., •••
get the north rim of the big quartz ÿoley ^ ~
deposit as shown om the Dome lots? Hollinger”!"Ü2.25 12.35 12.25 12.30 
This ls a matter now vitally considered ; p. Central ... 31814 325 31814 326
by mine men. j P. North.

A fault ls known to come ln on the Preston ..
Dome lot to the south and west of the 
big quartz deposit, shoving the nose 
of the ledge to the north on a strlko
of almost northwest. A dip carries the _______________ _
deposit under the rocks. Edwards’ Special Train For Canadian Manufae-!Apex ln,ta|1» Six-Drill Compressor— 
Lake lies directly in the path of the tl]rer$ to Montr.5 L30, Friday I Dril,i"» t0 Depth,
usposit s strike. ______ . — ^ _ —

Core drilling starts this week on the ! morning oy c. P. R. ( PORCUPINE, Oct 7.—(From Our
Digby in an endeavor to trace out the -, ,,apecial tr, n leave Toronto 1.30 Man Up North,)—With the Installation 
course of the big ledge. Drills will be P rlday morning for Montreal, to ac- of a six-drill compressor plant on the 
put down 1000 feet. commodate members of the Canadian Apex Mines property, where strong

With the Digby sending down drills Manufacturers’ Association, who will values have been recovered ln several 
on the north side of the lake while the attend a banquet Thursday evening, wide leads, trenched and uncovered 
West Dome punctures the rocks on the Train will carry sleepers for Mont- during the last two months, the Apex 
south side for 2000 feet on an Incline, real and will be plac*1n the Union looms up large on the active list of 
the strike of thé big quartz deposit will Station Thursday night. Sleeping car working prospecta 
soon be known. It ls a prize ■Worth space on sale, C. P. R. city offlce, 16 Drilling to depth on the leads where 
capturing. Chaa Fox. King-street east, phone Main <660. 146 values showed on the surface, lead the

14

-w ROWLAND & BANKS
Members Dominion Stock Exchange. 

STOCK AND BONO DEALERS.
Mtala* Stocks a Specialty. 

ROOM 107, 14 KING ST BAST.
) Fkeee M. 438. «47

MW
1,100 

12,660 
8,400 
3,900

88 89 88
19*4 1914 

2.65 2.88 2.
9 ..........................

43U 44% 48 43 
90 ..........................

S9 ’1814
2.88 England and Russia.

There Is another matter in this con
nection which I think should be re
ferred to. For some time tihere nas 
been some sort of a treaty of amity 
between England and Russia. I am 

Informed aa 1 should 
the true Inwardness of

Rea
Standard 
Vipond .. 
W. Dome

2VJ FULLY EQUIPPED9,800
f2U0 F. ASA HALL GOWGANDA LEGAL CADD8.

TX F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicits, 
ll Notary, Gowganda. (Successor to 
McFaddsn Sc. McFadden.)_________

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
pÔOK aVitVheLL. Barristers, BoTlïT 
V tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Porcu
pine.

Ram me ea aoett at Toioar i

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS. 
Orders prompt!) executed.
Member Standard Stock Exchange

not so well
to be about ___ . ______
treaty. It ls said by some to have been 
brought about by purely Lombard-st. 
Influences. It was connected with an 
English loan to Russia, and it has un
doubtedly had the effect of Infusing 
new life into the absolutist govern
ment of Russia- whet degree of im
portance is attached to it by English 
statesmen I don’t know. 1 have seen 
in some Bngllrii review a statement

like
this

ed

F. W. DUNCAN & 00.
edMembers Dominion Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.
76 YOSGB STREET - TORONTO.

fl RAT A GRAY. Barristers. Notaries, 
VJ etc.. Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office, 304 Lumsden Building. Toronto, ed
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Fleming & Marvin
-------------Standard Stock

Exchange.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

STOCKS
Téléphoné IL edi

THE LUCKY CROSS MINES 
OF SWASTIKA, LIMITED
For Prospecta* and Maps, skew

ing developments te date, 
apply to

COLE & SMITH
Members Dominion Stock Ex. 

402 LUMSDEN BUILDING, 
Phene Main 6348-0.
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Should Have a Ne 
York Office

M
hÆrSï*^
kr It becomes more sn 
|e that a progreeelveS

raid be enormous; - ™ 
bt the standing it won 
polish on your statidns 
I the fact that you ] 
Bice In this great met 
l«r the address and tel

hat It would mean to yoi 
ompetent representative, 
, following your Instruct! 
care enasrlption, ln'yeu'/'abseno 

r the convenience of 1 
lr business at your own 
iwn private office in 
link of the other oow 
s to be derived from k 
rk office.
a of opening one haa 
rested Itself tothe large expense °ha«
tlve.
■on not Like to hwre yotr 
; office, where your Iriti 
oked after with aocuraet 
and where your want! 
of their character wll 

npt attention? ' "
ago this would have i 
dlture of at îeaàt « 
Dollars annually. 

iu can have a
fullg-equiç ed New" 

he cost of 
u how. a month. '

iternational 2 
Corporation

terelational Service Ooa 
s to make a New To*
ile tsvestment for you. 
»n Is composed of we<l*i 
men of very high stan 
:en a long lease on an eh 
nfflces In file most expe' 

the Metropolitan «Life
' -I

The Offices
ropollten Life Building P 
ind most famous offloe " 
i world. It Is located 
>t of the business diet!

The Service
ces are. In charge of a i 
rsiness man who has b 
Ined corps of aselstants. 
have the use of a pr 

rate tile for price Its Si 
». No charge le made 
phone calls or stenogn 
A private office may be 
lews and appointments, e 
■poration win furnish a | 
iger for the use of stras 
ork. All correspondence 
will either be -held at thi 
orwarded to the ell ente, 
i Instructions, 
ents may use the office 

telephone mrmber oh I 
and literature. Their m 
serted free of charge In 
; City .Directory. Reas 
be made by the Oorporatl 
aecbmmodatldns and trai

Hon to this, an energetiebti 
, following your inetruetW 
as your, personal represent 
hr absence. There are nuè» 

features for Which there 
mal charge. ■ ••
t. for IS a month, you | 
the office faculties and « 
•esentation In Nerw To* Q 

others have been expend! 
hree Thousand Dollars s ys 
ion to the regular IS* a yi 
le Corporation Is préparât 
:reased service, for whldh" 
rge will he made. «a
e you, as a progressive be 
, to carefully consider 1

tot on this at once. Ton 
a big step forward In 

■progress.

etl Estate 
Company

rd Exchange BuHdhl
pt and Colborne St*.

I. 2159 and receive «

Sarto Representative»,

tonal Service Corpo:
NEW YORK CITY.
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Small Falling Off inSte Drt; ^ 1 /1
-

^ ^ fresaic Sessio, 1» Wall Street IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
4i>% DEBEMTMius. With No Incentive to Activi "

* ----------------- --------------* Notice la hereby given that a Dividend at the rate o-t 'Twelve Per
o&as

i»îl 'ahd that the same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches 
on and after Wednesday, the first day of November next. The Transfer 
Bonis w 11 be closed from the l«th to list October, 1911, both days ln- 
BooKs w Ü ot me Board. —

D. B. WILKIE, General Manager.
JOth September, 1911.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

t
,

'\ ,

inttSpA
Particulars on request.

: •"%/
(few Tsrk Market Prtctlctily at a St»e4«till-Steel Stsfemzat 

Borei—Beteitic Securities Merely Held Steady.
Rest $8,000,000Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000/Ci.:

;

Wood, Gandy & Co. elusive.YORK. Oct. 10.—Quotations
held steady to-day thru an unusually 
prosaic session of the stock exchange.

FOREIGN BUSINESS
Cheque* and Drafts on all countries cf the world, drawn 

in sterling, f: ancs. marks, lire, leronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign cuirency. can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia.

itt !Toronto.

CANADA '
aitf . There seemed to he. no

and nothing to attract business. 8ness
Conditions affecting market values re
mained unchanged and the traders 

no Incentive to activity, with the
THE STOCK MARKETS

DROP IN STEEL PRICES
130eaw

result that at time» the market came 
to a standstill. Standard stocks barely 

i moved, and changes Of any sise were 
restricted for the moat part to less ae-

à 1*5
:TORONTO STOCK MARKETS NEW YORK STOCK MARKET» Quotations Lowest on Record 

—Steel Trust Earnings. -■
Erickson Perkins A Co. report the fol

lowing fluctuations on the New for* 
Stock Exchange :

Oct. 9.
Asa Bid.

Am. Asbestos com..., »
do. preferred ........... » ••• —Railroads.—

Black Lake com......... * SH 3 Op. High. Dow. Cl. Sales.
do. preferred; .........  », Atchison ......... 104Vi 104% 108% 104% 2.100

B. C. Packers, A....... W4 » » do. prof. .... ioa 106 100 103
do- B ......................... * * Atl. Coast ...197% 137% 126 128
do. common ........... B. * Ohio.... 96 9614 M 98

Bell Telephone ...........MS ••• l« Brooklyn Rapid
Burt r. N. com....... . lle Transit ..... 78Tb 74% «% «14

do .preferred ........ M» 1M ... Can. Psc. .... 22614 S97 3614 227 L200
Can. Cement com.... 314 36% Chea. * 0.,.. 7214 73% 72 7214 1,900

do. preferred ............... " OU. Ot. W-... 19 1» 1» 19
Cani Gen. Elec.........:■ •••- ••• j Chic., M. A St.
Can. Mach, pref......... «14 •••. Paul ..............WU4 las
Can. Loco, .................. » ” * ' Chi. A Nor... MS MS

do. preferred ......... 92 #% w» cac, A St.L <2
C. P. R. ..................... - -.ii ^ CoL * s»11---- w.............................
dty Dairy com........ *3 » DeL A Hud.. 160% 16014 180% 160%

do. preferred ..........  ••• *» 100 I Denver A Rk>
Consumers’ Oas --.. 1« ••• "• ) Grande ......... 22 B 3 22
Lake Superior Corp.. * «% Jgi b,,, , .............. 29% 50% 29% 30% 700

« Detroit Unit** do. 1st p#..
Dom. earners ............. 68 sr% ... d». pf.

do. preterred ...........MS ••• Gt. Nor. pf.
D. I. A Steel com.............. ■■■ ••• •" Inter. Met...

do. pr*fêiïpd • • • -*Yi * | <|o. i>r»f. ....
Dem. Steel Corp......... *9 W% ... « Kaa. C. Sou.. ~ ..........................

............ ’Ü «vMi. Valley... 167% 168% 1*7% 167% 4,800
Duluth-Superior ....... S ” S’4 Lou. A Nash.. M6 146% 14414 144%
THectric Develop............... ” ••• ” Miss.. Kansas
Inter. COal A Coke... ..................... * Texas
Laurentlde com. ... ••• *v • “2. do. pref.
Mackay coramot» .... «% «J4 * Mias. Pac........... *7% 87% 37% 37%
.do- Preferred ......... » -A4 .o N.H-H.. m igg% 133 133-/4
MfP ® ^......... •L, 60 #L jLtiW.T.,*©. A W. 88%..........................

do. preferred ........... m, ... 98% 97% Nor w«et.. rn 106 10B 106% 6.800
Mexican L» * F......... . ^ ^ ii* \Nor. Fac. ...114*4 114% 114*4 U4%do. preferred ....I. ... »* ... ** Pern». to 14 121% 121% 121% 2,700

............ . Ml : 164 Reading .......... 1MH 13714 13614 137
A1»?»!.......  8» 1» 138 Rockleland. 23% 24

Ni«aVa*N.v81*:::::; * ü ” ™ **

N. I. Steel .......................... 94 ... 94 bl lows a s.y.
Pacific Burt com.... 40 ••• ” •”

com. w «
ferrea **••••

. 10.
âtiKL.KBIT YORK. Oat 10—Within the 

last two or three weeks prices for steel t:ve Issues.
product* have shown a further decline. 1 -n,e 0nly appearance of activity was 
with the average quotations of eight tbe flr,t hQur, when prices rose geo-

« SVt «w. T», «- ... .ify -r.=u™*i

fltiel Çorporatldn. Certain steel com- in the active shares, except In t.ie 
mol!ties are now tilling very close to cMes o( Unl0„ Pacific and Lehigh Val-
r.^^V^e,6 «^,etmoere?nTe ley, each of which galn.d a point. The 

direction of keeping the mills In opera- movement was not effective, and tne 
t|on than In securing a reascetable mar- market soon tell back, 
gia of profit. " In fact, there are a num- Among the less active Issues Norfolk 

of companies that are not earning and western was conspicuously strpng 
dividend requirements, and one at w|th a three-point gain. Several of the 
]«tBt failing to show su/Bcient'proflts to southern rallfoàds continued yeatcr- 
over fixed cha-ges. day's upward movement, but Atlantic

If the Steel Corporation Itself Is able CoilH UBe and’ Louisville and Naeh- 
t9 maintain Its present rate of pro*t»c- vllle_ whJch ied fo the advance, fell 
tlon. and at eel prices show no further ^ok sharply to-day. Prospects of a 
déclina. It should close the year with r,corg cotton crop, on which buying 
earnings of at least MOO.000,0.16, which of the sh*ree of southern roads have 
would cover the seven per cent, on the been turned, were sUllgood.. 
preferred, and five per cent, on the Decrease In Unfilled Orders, 
common. The question Is whether or The decrease of 84.000 tons in the 
net the country can continue to turn amount of unfilled orders on the hooka 
out at the rate of more than 34,600.000 of ^ United States Steel Corporation, 

of p4g iron next year on top of th-c |g_ M reported to-day. was In a
reeord-breaklng diit,put reported In 190*. n< relive sense, unexpectedly favorable.
1W9 and- »10. ___ Shipments during September were con

siderably heavier than In the Preceding
UiAt^Mpmted was * lopl»e«Crf»r.e The Steel report was more favorable than

. r> I With Same statement, however, was without 4n- anticipated, but was practically Ignor-
Irregular Price Movements With seme . the stock. The copper mar-

Strong Features Shewn. | £et was heavy to-day In sympathy ed. The market remain» highly profee-
. r . . «-su. «.IM with the lower quotations elonal, with the public holding aloof

MONTREAL. Oct. 10.—while price bro d In vlew of yesterday's report
fnreven-. ents on the local market to-day * . COPper producers, disclosing a pending further developments on which

somewhat Irregular, ttfere were • increase in stocks of the metal, oDerations,
strong features Montreal Power. ^ Increae ^ } by some * ***= operationa
was the most active Issue In the coneumera altho sellers to-day ^made

with transaction» of tits ^terlal concessions. Exports thu 
snares, was conepkuously strong, ad- thle month have been light, 
vanclng to 169 3-4, as compared wflth --
187 7-8 at the close yesterday, the close TORONTO STOCK MAHKhi. 
bang strong with 169 3-4 bid and 170
asked. Another strong Issue was D*-’ World Office,
trolt dm ted. which sold up to 71 8-4» Tuesday Evening, Oct. w.
at compared with 76 1-2 at the close j Trading In the Toronto stock market ,v Steel Statement,
yesterday. Montreal Street, after ad* waS in fairly substantial volumeNEW) TOrk, Oct. 10.—The II. S. 
vantihg to 231. reacted to 280. Toronto (jay, but neither buyer* nor sei Steel Corporation shows unfilled or-
Pa'ls eased off to 136 1-4. Rio sold ex- insistent In their operations, ana pr dors on Ua book» as of Sept. 80, of
dividend at 114 and 118 8-4. underwent little chan*® ______ ___ 3,611,317 tons. This compares with 8,-

Certain of the speculative meure.ro» m ooo t<me on August 81. a decrease of 
Into decline® w-nen llquldaUcol_ cam* !84 000 ton, A y<ar ago the Unfilled or- 
Into play, but such rec«mnone •» dsrs amounted to 3,158,106 ton» 
curredwere not allowed to get beyoTO ----------

Americana Irregular But Close Firm— emau fractions, buying ortjesw b«ng» ON WALL- STREET.
Discount Rates Steady. evidence on every syjat-wm of easlnees. ----------

--------  Initiative Lacking, Erickson Perkins A Co. wired : Stocks
LONDON, Oct- 10.—Money was pleh- There was no new «svelopBmntM» were very dull to-day, with less than 

tiful In'and discount rates were quiet wnidh traders could bMe tbtir oper»- half the.activity of yesterday. The 
to-day. ' tkms, and in consequence pcofewtow el!que, checked effort» to offer-down

Traders on the stock exchange were transactions were not pronouwre. etocka and selected new Issues fof btd- 
chlefly occupied with the general set- any t me. The market lbckm in» ding up, in order to give the appesr-
tu-ment. Carry-over charged from Am- but It was significant tntu. ance of stability. The news develop-
e-lcan shafet ranged from 4 to 5 per developed on account . ^ ^ ments were unimportant, the U.S. Steel
c-nt. Business for the new account feeling, and this report Of unfilled orders showing a dé
lias moderate. Mexican rails were bJdioatk*. ^ v much, crease of Sd.oqp tone, being Ignored,
etiovi nn good traffic returns and Wall Street 1 exchange mov- Under existing conditions the steel
home rails Improved, but Rio Tlnto ™n*^nBuptrade Is unstable, but the Steel 
stocks were weak on local and Pars bore adl the sign» of Truet I» doing a larger share than the
siting, due to fears of reduced dlvl- bhe part of the big to- Independents. From time to time there
dends, - r^rPets who are awaiting the Incoming Is additional closing down of mills The

American securities Opened quiet, and “ new Une of speculation before shrinkage In the coke trade shows this 
dur ng tbe forenoon prices advance.1 ”how1n- thelr band. The prevalting Chas. Head A Oo. to R- R. Bonfcard: 
rn light covering. A downward move- Vu,neee |„ New York Is probably hav- a generally higher opening wae suc- 
ment followed, but New York support . slight Influence to curbing public reeded In the Usual trading fashion by 
reused a recovery Id tbe late trading t a<nng in the local market. a fractional reaction, followed by

Price* Merely Held Their Own. a stm further advance la the morning 
Rio wae selling ex-dlvidend of 1% per g»g"!on. Business, however, was quiet 

cen,t to-day, but reduced to cusi-dlvld- ! Rnft distinct strength was exhibited In 
, . .nd "basis, the «.mres showed oo change eome the standard Investment Is- 

< A short time ago a scientist holiday Qf anv consequence. The rqnge for the 8Ues. It appears to us that the con- 
making In Asia made a private and to- d ;.aa ug% to 118%. equivalent to , „nued ln m0ney will tend to «U1! 

ql vldual exploration of the mountain 1H1t t0 U6% «1th the dividend add*» i ferth,r increase In the Investment
region cf North Kashmir, India. He Porto ftlco amd tbe other traction fa- , demand for sure dividend payer* net-
returned with a story of having seen a auefl which have been prominent or Unr e per cent. or more. The foreifn 
mountain, which he made of such late> aid nothing more than tneir I week]y export statement showed a 
great height with the simple means of own, and to the. case of Toronto Rai —tn. over last year of 81,960,600. Re
calculation at his disposal that he this was not even done. These snares tg gt#te the strike on the Harrlman
deemed It wise to reduce the figures iott well on to a point at 188%, ana rM(Jg ehowg gigI,8 0f weakening. Clos-
before announcing his discovery. The closed on offer an eighth Deiow tna was -^ady; little change ln net
accuracy of his figures Is unexpected- .figure. reault.
ly about to be scientifically tested. Bri- An adva^f fln.,^ Iivftumrftiie 
tlsh and Russian geodesists have de- ties was ^ Ll^CtiOM to
elded to unite to taking the ordnance Industrials, but ttog tTamw^OM l 
survevs In the Pamirs, and as the these Issue* wet* for bPMten toto. 
mountain meotloneü lies to this region Lake Asbestos, sold at 3 agSun.t 
and wuihe subjected to scientific mea- Zul^n the
dements.'it will soon be known whe- Thé ma^t ctoero ouu. 
thcr the private explorer has really rmtin 
found the hlrhest mountain in the 
wôr.d.
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107% 108 
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68 - 62 62
The Dollars That Count—arc those that are saved.4,300

300
600
100 Are Yoq Saving?AUSXARDEm GILBERT.

President of the Market and Fulton 
National Bank. New Yerk.

100 *

160
$1.00 opens an account with this bank—And we welcome 

every account, no mutter how small or big.
~

ioaPUBLIC MOLD ALOOF, 100.. 41 ..........................
.. 131% 124% 124% 124% 
..16 IS 14% U% 

46% 45% 45 46

1.300Wall street moved along In the even 

tenor of Its way yesterday. There were 
no new developments of any signifi

cance, and the market made little pro
gress. Prices rallied a small fraction, 
bat net changea for the

700
700

Head Office—Cor. King and Bay Ste* Toronto.
Branches :

■10029

900

2,00029 » 29 23%
m 67 67 67 I sssr 7.

| Dnndas u6 Keele Streets.

tens Adelaide Bad SUneee Streets. 
Aeeee St. u4 Jassreea Ate
Celles* an* Grace Streets.

900Ion were
Insignificant to most Instances. The

1,103
100

MONTREAL. STÇCK MARKET 600

48,700 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOB.
I T- - - A^aaa-^ -,TORONTO STOCK BXCHANGE40023% 24

10»

39 39% 39 39% 400
106% 107% M*% 107 2.0001

2nd pk= Members
Toronto Stock ExchangeHeron ®. Co.

Bond and Investment Securities

South
South. By....... 27% 27% 27% 27% ..

... 84 do. pref............ 67% ... * ......... ™
66% 67% 67% Texas Pac......... 24% 24% 24% 24% 1,100

121% 121% T°Ie4o. SL I*
113% U3% * West..........  IKi
179 ... do. pref. .... 41
... mo Union Pac. .. 1®%
... 90 do. pref............ 99% 91
101% 100% u. By. In. Pf. »% ...

30 25 IWabash ...... 11%................
89% do. pref.......... 22% 22% 23% 23%

West Mary... 62% 68% 62% 63
—Industrial».—

Ailla CtitU.... 3% 3% 3 ,8 1,600
do .pref.......... 12% 12% 12% 12% OOO

Amal. Oop.... 49% 49% 49% 40% 3,600
Am. Beet S... 66% 68% 56% 66
Aster. Can.... 10% 10% 10% 10%

do. pref. .... 86% ®% 36 86
Am. CoL OU.. 49% 60% 49% 60% 1,700

63% 62% 63% 2,400
38% 33% 300
w% w% LK 12 Richmond Street East

v81% 81% 100 __________ TeUehoae M*la 23C1._________
BTt ÿ:: | |% | »% MONEY m'aRRETB. .

137% 137% 1,200 Bank of England dlecount rate 4^er
11% U% 20C cent. Open market discount rate in Dm- 

143% 149% 1,908 don tor short ltitte. S% per cent- New Trek
^ Tarv ..... dm & m - X* 'm ^‘^^‘ruîmgJOHN STARK & 00Srj 
Lao! 1M m 1« m î$ CalfSoney at Toronto^ to 6 p« cn . VtOCKB*.

•Mackay Co. Ü 71% 72% 73% 73% 200 FOREION EXCHANGE.
Natl. Lead.... 46% 46% 46% 46% 200
N. Aster........... 87% 67% 67% *7% " TOO
Pac T AT.. 43 46 43 44% *900
Pan Mail .... *0% 30% 30% 30%
Peo. Gas ........1*4% 1»4% W4% 104%
pitu a. Pf... » •
Pr. Stl. Car..', 29
By. Spring .. 27% 27% 27% 27% .......
Ten». Cop....... $% 36% 38% 36 8,100Ü™ Rubber.. 4K6 44 «3% 43%

do. 1st Pt... 109 303 KB 109
Y IT* »* 5*5 “5

vïh cü'cn.:: Ik 59 ljg

W. Union Tel. TWV 79% 79% 79% 800
WesttnghoueB.. «% 61% <1% 100

Total sales, 868,100.

do. preferred 
Penmans 

do. pre 
Porto Rico .
R. A O. N*»....
Rio Jan. Trent.
Rogers common ...... Ut •-

do. preferred -®
Russell M.C. com.... ... "

do. prtfirwfl .*»##** 1W*$ *5/» 
Saayer-Masefcy .............- *
Sao Paul* rTran».... 174% «Mi 174%

8. Wheat cotn..►•••••-••• Wi *^a 
Steel of Can. eW.... 27 ^ W ^

rMmfpm

4001M
3, I67Business Fell Off Considerably.

PITTSBURG, Oct. 10.—The report of 
Qruclble Steel Oo. tor year ended Aug. 
31, show» tonnage production was 89 
per cent, of that of the previous year, 
but sales were 85 per cent, of those of 
the preceding year.

». IX
.. IS* 1»%trading, 18% 18% 18% 200

41% 41 41% 600
189% 169 159% 26.000

90% 81 1,70090 300 Torontoed7--16 King Street West200
:vo

1,400

:For Sale J, P. BICKKLL A CO.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grade 
Exchange.
GRAIN

FINLeVbIrREU &G0.

Members All _ .....
Manufacturers Life Bulldlnj 

King and Yon#a Streets «J,u

do. preferred . 
Toronto Railway 
Twin City com.. 
Winnipeg

9,400 Stages a»« dwritl-S», drelreM* treso
vestment. Xeer terms.. For full par-300LONDON MARKET QUIET

...6.26 6.12 *.* 6.1*

La Rose ............... '.'X* ** «•«
iplaelng Mlow ....... 7.» ..BO

Trithewey
—Banks.-

100Am. Un. pf.. » 29
Am. Smelt....... 63
Am. SU. Fdry. 83% ®%
aS: t*^ pS:: m,

Am. Woollen.. 81 31%

A. M. Campbellceolagas ..................
Crown Reserve .. 2.70

!»
£. 7.50N

aw

..a* œ% 225 223

M- 1*7 
... 204% ...

Comméres •**.»•# 
Dominion 
Hamilton . 
Imperial

>mhs ee **•
„... 188% 138% 

Pro...... 11% «%
Elec.........148% 160

Con. Gas.
Coro 
Gen.
Gt. N. O. Cts. 49

• •ease****
eisee ee ###•••

197
204% ...Molson*

Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ... 
Royal .... 
Standard 
Toronto .. 
Traders' 
Union ..

278 ........ fin
................ 1» Toronto Street « •

... 148 ... 1«
160 ... 16F, •

«...hmnv A cronyn, Janes Build)ne (1>L ktoto 751*. to-day report exchange 

rate. a. Bankl,_
Buyers. Seller*. Counter. 

N. T. funds.... par. par. % to %g™'to *y»V.su-ri 8^%' St°%

Ster. demand .913-32 9 7-16 911-16 9
Cable trama. • • •» V**v, J'vork 

-Rate, in New

Themo

HOME BANK200
—Loan, Trust. Etc.— 309

3 » '»145 ... 145
1*3 ... M3 ...
... 1« ... 1*8

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed .. 
Canada Perm. .. 
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest. . 
Dom. Savings 
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie.......

do. 30 p.c. paid..

100

OF CANADA
// You are always sure VM 
•*petting more out of your** ,u 

savings account than you 
put into it.

Savings departments 
at aU branehes. One » 
dollar opens an aeeonnt

IK TOKONTO

91«6196 1,100
69 ... «»and the market closed firm. ! 100

7372
THE HIGHEST MOUNTAIN. 132133 do.197%

167%
197%

! 138
494Sterling, 90 days’ sight.... 4S.M 

Sterling, demand ...........* *9»
187% 487%138Landed Banning 

London A Cantu 
National Trust...................

IK ... US 
280 ... 900 BRITISH CONSOLS.

19V... 160
« ::: 
... 171

185 
i*> 175

oct. ib
QoMpls. for tnoney..t.. 77 6-16 77
Consols, for account....... 77 i-16 77 6-1*

CANADA'8"ÜBVENUE.

Ontario Loan 
de. 20 p c.

Real Estate .......
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 
Toronto Mortsâe» 
Toronto Barings .. 
Unlôn Trust ...........

Oct. 9.•» »
MONTREAL STOCKS178

Op. High. Lew. CL Bales- 
AL ASb. pf.... V •
B. Tel. ex-Rs. »?% .
Bell T. Rte... 7% 7% 7% 7%
B.C. Paflts A. 90 ... .
Can. C. com.. 26 26% 26 26%

do. pref. .... 8? 80% 86%
Can. Pac......
^Rt»**8:.... $4 214 249 260

Det. United... 70% 71% 70% 71%
Dom. Coal pf. UÎ ...
Dom. can....... 66 ...
D. I. A 6. pf.. MS 
D. Steel Cp i-
Dom. Tex....... «

do. pref. .... 90 ..........................
Mackay pref.. 73 .......................

Rico Mem. Power8! 1«% j®% i«%

«g Nova Sc8^e‘" 3°,,‘ ^ 250 _i“'of'"Jerome Cardan. Ns

s « Higsns.'ssa suisxis
~'ib t tes s," &S8 a

“iSwfV- « » « » XIS L»
e~R^ts ... 13P.4 196% 136% 136% 270 that time to Edinburgh, In «“«idaltee

" Twin City .... 1* .... ................ * on the "ch-blshop, to the middle o«
Toronto Ry. / . September. Paye The Indlanapo

Rghts. ...... .............. I»tate of health, being sorely aOltcteA
—Banks— Thle patient was In a declining

‘ ; Commerce ....207 207 306 296% with* asthma. He was, it was *a»«L
Merchant» .... 3» — L2 L2 - a»i tweatly tjenefited by the prescriptions

--------------- iMfmtreal ...... 2» *> ** Italian doctor, who let an **-
C. Steel. ! Nova Scotia... ............ i count of the remedies heemployed and

zlOCO i@ 190 j ..............«a ............................ Mtto0it,,c regimen he prescribed ter his dto-
Dul.-Supr. C«n. ^emo!Lt-■ 100 “:%|t'ngu'îhîf ^present0day, but there shoulders: feather beds and pillow#
i; ® si Dominion Ol.. 9.%........................ * gr.i nl>*urd at tt*® ^,h1„ R!Uj judicious l»- were to be avoided; a sufficient amount

—----------j» Cotton.. 1^4 ■■■ vl - JS» were many sensible and juoic fl#ep w„ w ^ taken; moderation
Quebec R>•, ?'Jl ‘” 4.............. ... 4.-90 structions accomp P31 d tions ntKl regularity were to be observed Uf

tiCOO ® SO ;; èè% 80% «% W» Am0nf.i.m^hrrold teth the watee regard to meals, and there was a
IteSTco 99 ... .............. to pan or pitch-' specially strong Injunction that Ore
T«ti£ c ,...... M .......................... 4,(9) head and patient should not worry.

ISO
38176
27

123 31 next. In the flsod y«-r 1*10, the 
n revenue was 8IQ1.302.711.

TtOffWEDlCAL PRACTISE MÔRE THAN 
^ THREE CENTURIES AGO.

In the practise of medicine te-da* 
turning back for to- 

of some of the

—Bonds.— 30»
" 99 * W

94% ...
Black lake 66
Can. North.
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop.
Laurentlde .......
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A V...r.
Penmans ,...
Porto Rico

, prov. of Ontario..;... ...
I Quebec L., H. A P.« 84
I Rio Janeiro ...........

do. 1st mortgage
I Sao Paulo .....................  —

Steel Co. of Canada.. 100
lea—

Canadian Northern Earnings.
July I 

Jtllv 1 to date. 
Week end. Oct. 7. 1911. .8489.809 $4.m<80
Be me period. 1910......... 325,90) 3.928,900

S KlagSL Wwt 
78 Church Street 

Cor. Queen West end Bathurst *]<> 
Cor. Blocr Weet and Battasxat 
Cor. Queen East and Ontario 

»■ 843 Broadview Ave
1688 Dundee Street sss _

.. 04%
87%88 2B*% ...m t.i 4 r

... 89%
SO ...
... se
92% 91% 
... M%

to

93%Increase ................... JII58t 81,006,550 v.
30# ...No Revival In Bight.

I NEW YORK, Oct, 10.—Statement to- 
sued by ALlls-Chalmere Co., says com- 
panv’s current assets arc greatly in. 

_ . excess of current liabilities. Business,
. l«»ued hy the A*rtcultural Societies however, is poor and there eeem» to be 

■ branch of 7nc Ontario D snarl ment of , _ mA,,_ ,„ nrcsTicct of revival.Agriculture. J. Locate Wilson, eucerln- uo Immediate pr pec 
;ecdtm

Abingdon ............»..................Oct. 13-14
Arthur ...................................... Oct. 11- .3
Peetor. ........................................Oot. i0-ll
Bethel ......................................... Dei. 14
Bradford and West Gwllllmbury

...Oct. 17-18 
. O-, 12-18 
. JCt. i 11
..........Oot. 14
.. Oct. 12-13 
. 'et. 12-18 
., Out. 17-18 
.. Oe'. 17-tS 
.... Sept. 28 
.... f>ct. 11

.......... Oct. 24-26
Oct. 21. 25 and 26 

.. Oct. 11. 12 

.. Oot. 10-12 
, OoL 17-19

......... Oct. 20
..Oct. 17. 18

i8E 33759 58% 5«1
66% 68 66% 100 there has been a 

10 vestigstlon and use of some oi 
to!methods of three centuries or more ago. 
to One of the famous physlclans of ^ 

sixteen century waa Olrolamo Cardaoe, 
1,51 an Italian, better known by Ws AngU- 

<i$ed name

Q)tton Markets 100 ... 
101 1W 
100 ...

100
101DATES OP FALL FAIRS. DIVIDEND NOTICES.to.

—Morning Sa 
Loco.

3 # 32 
•10 @ 90% 
•19 ft 90

Erickson Perkins A Co (J. G. Beaty), 
U West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market : 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 

9.43 9.35 9.49 9.® 9.49
9.55 9.69 8.50 9.87

9.41 9.33 9.19 9.33 9.49
9.54 9.47 9.60 9.44 9.00

9.62 9.74 9.66 9.74

Bank of Canada
Notice Is heriby given that a dlvl^' - 

dend of one and one-quarter per cant.
) for the quarter ending list' 
instant, being at the rate of 

cent, (t p.c.) per annum, on the 
paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, 
ha» been declared and that the same 
will be payable at the Head Office and 
the Branches of the Bank on and after 
the 15th day at November next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th October to the list Oc
tober. both days Inclusive.
Toronto, October 3rd, 1011. „

F. W. BROUGHALf* 
General Manager.

SterlingRio.

26
1®

m%
113%Suit Against Coalers.

WASHINGTON. Oot. 10.—Argument 
was begun In the supreme court to-day 
in tiie government suit to dissolve the 
so-called anthracite coal trust. J. S.
McReynclds opened for the govern- May ............. 9.C6
ment.

\
Oct. .. 
Dec. .. 
Jan. ..
Mar.

75 0 lS% 

50 © 136% 
26 9 186% 
24 @ 196%

' R. ft O. 
25 ff 121 
35 @ 1S%

9.61

five per -
Bell Tel. Rts.
2i © r%

1 gr T%Csli-doma 1.. .
Comber .........
Demores'ville 
Dundalk ....

Fenwick .... 
Grand Valley 
ilallb'Tton .. 
l.angton .... 
Merrlckvllle . 
Newmarket .. 
QueensvIUe . 
Rldgetown ..
Rlineoa .........
Wal»h ................
Wood bridge ...

Col. Loan. 
20 0 89COTTON HIGHER Pac. Burt.

•6 ft 39
26 @ S)

Caimere.
•B @ I®Broke a Few Records.

Traneactions to stocks on the New 
York Stock Exchange 1n September ag
gregated 17.369,905 shares, the largest 
total for any month since January. 
1910. and an Increase of 2,327,497 shares, 
or 16 per cent', over August, and of I.- 
636,621 shares. Or 126 per cent, over 
September, 1910. There were six day* 
on which more than a million share» 
v ere dealt In.

Mackay. 
25 0 85Short Covering Rallies Market After 

an Early Slump. Saw.-Mass
•15 @ 98 ! 
•* 9 to

Burt.
•IE «• 117 
•1 9 U6%

Black L. 
to @ 3

Erickson Perkins ft Co: (J. G. Beaty) 
Cotton prices again declined In- 1

to new low ground during the tolttal 
session In response t6 renewed weakness 
abroad, and further heavy pressure from 
southern points. As far as spot news 
was concerned, there was no change to 
the situation: cotton was more freely Ob. 
talnabic to-day than at any previous 

However, to-

Tw1n.
66 0 103

Rvaaell. 
180 @ 90

Bell Tel.
26 0 142% •

Packs. A. 
•36 @ 90>,i

Roger*.
an a itsElec. Dev.

•5 ® *8
time ourHi* the season, 
day's low prices of 9 5-18c to 9%c en
couraged the large short* to cover freely, 
without attempting to reach for the final 

' %c to %c break, and prices steadied, re
covering the early loss. The chief Incen
tive to bearish operations Is furnished by 

' the Inability of southern markets to 
i steady under the weight of actual. The 
late months arc attractive-few buying for 

• the long pull, and on a scale down If 
necessary.

Maple L.
■i tt 60% 

—Afternoon Sales. 
Russell, 

to
•2» n ioi

-THE-

Trusts and Guarantee Company RIO.Burt.
toff 116 
•6 © lf7 THE STANDARD BANK113%

1H%
jo

Bonds a»d Slocks
Bought and Sold

26
v

LIMITED

45 King Street West, Toronto
Ask for Our Booklet Explaining

Tor. Ry.rml.-Buur. 
1 9 *%

36ff, -96%

Winnipeg.
1 6 136% 
S 6 138%

21625 DIVIDEND No. 84. ).*278%25
m et'curniitiTquarte^endtlrgt the>3ul?,of Ooiobérfn*betoj^Ji

livable at the Head Office of the Bank and its Branches Om 
and aftsr'wedeesAsy. the la.ef «ovember. «11, to Shareholders of 
îcTord of the ^October. 1911.

By order of the year-,,
GEORGE F. SCHOLFIELD, Ge 

Toronto, 26th September, 1911.

CommissionP. Rico. 
15 « 07»;

a Wheat.
10 O 70 

1» 0 78%
X on1X650.

•6 @ 90Tractions In London.
traction issues wer# A. L AMES & CO.GUARANTEED MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS The southern 

quoteti f.s follows ln the London market 
(Toronto equivalent):

-R. A O.
89 6 121%

Bell Tel. Rts. 
:o« 7% rN. Scot's, 

3 9 277% 53 KING ST. WEST
Me mb :rs Toronto steek Sxobange

TORONTO - CANADA

Oct. IP.Oct. 9.
fed. Ask. Bid. Aek. 

... 173% 174% 173% 174% 

... 114% 114% 114% 114% 
83% 64% 83% .84%

114% 114% 114 114%

CAPITAL and SURPLUS, over $2,500,000
JAMES J. WARREN. Gen.-MSr. E. B. STOCKDALE, Mgr.

Montreal. 
14 S 244%

pnc. Burt. 
5 ® 48 Commerce. 

22 ft 207
■ereI Manager.Sao Paulo ............ .

Rio le Janeiro.......
Mexican Power .. 

—-. Mexican Tramway

36. * Z3636 •l*refcrred. zBcr.ds.
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: • !| H. H. Fudger, Pres. j J. Wood, Manager | 
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DDADV M«lit «• moderate felri »#t
riVUDA rnnch tkanfc te temperature. lSberta>SOK&T I Store Opens 8 a.m. | Poses at 5.30 p.m. i55U

Men’s Underwear 
at $1.00

iBS|h

E6

•nf Sr/,i|
“St. George” Brand, pure wool and camel hair 

mixtures, fine and soft, medium winter weight, un
shrinkable. Sizes 34 to 44. Per garment, Thurs

day .

:
11

iI;

im 1.0»* I • •♦*•••• e • et

IS “Pen-Angle” Brand, heavy Scotch wool, with 

double breast and back; drawers have a large double 

back also. Thursday

“Pen-Angle,” No. 95 Quality, natural wool, the 

best garment made in Canada to sell at a dollar. 

Sizes 34 to 42. Thursday
“Body Guard” Brand, natural wool, light shade, ! 

winter weight, guaranteed unshrinkable. Sizes 34 to | 

44. Garment ..

IS,Ils
11

1.00■ill • • • • •»•*• • ». .H.
SUiIfij Do Your Windows 

Look Nice?
Bt In ÿie d
.glBlstlve As 
it * general 
f the early 
act date of 
ien «et, nor

it 1.00
I i

1.00• • ••: • • »j.»Lace Trimmed Shades, hand-made, oil opaque 
cloth, medium and dark green and cream, with lace 
or insertion to match, Hartshorn roller. Worth 60c 
each. Special, Thursday

Tapestry Chintzes, fine English chintzes, with 
lasting colors that will last the full life of the fabric 
—dark, rich tapestry effects for living-room and 
dining-room draperies. These are shown in many 
effective treatments for window or doorway—a dis
play of specimen windows in our department. Price, 
Thursday, yard ..

. e • » » « •••••#• • ». | t The csbine 
i conference yi 
NUiter the prts 

lowing staten 
|i - We have 
■ "■ house In U 
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- eessary'for 

„ voters* lists 
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I earlier than 
ond week in 
suing of the 

j until the lati 
p>.fi'der to factltl

(Fourth Floor.) U** ;
Most people who rent or own a house would be » ?b°

charmed with one or more good rugs or carpets; even fl wtridW“«tdU 
if you just bought some-well, you wouldn’t mind |l 600 wH1 
another. Thursday is the day of all days to buy rugs || t=w;

and carpets at Simpson’s. YOU SAVE MONEY. FI nha
_ V, r KUT (bench. While
Look at these pnees: yl was m power

* I Improbable, bu
For the drawing-room or living-room will bejJLj*; ^ rocïito 

found Axminster, Wilton and Brussels Carpets, with I j S' not 
borders to match, at prices ranging $1.00, $1.15, $1.35, II tary°nhaYbeen 

$1.50 and $2.00 per yard. .. ■ .. || SxnTh^
present attorn 
doubtedly be g 
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Men’s Hatsh
I .39
it Ohristy’s English Make, Square Crown, Stiff

Hats, splendid style for elderly men, extra fine 1
2.00 and 2.50

Stiff Hats, Stetson’s American make, extra j 

quality and dressy

Men’s English Golf or Hookdown Caps in a com
plete assortment of latest pattern tweeds, in checks, 
stripes, plaids and other effects

I111I ■

grades; specially priced at • • • . • • .a a • •

I 1 I V I "

II Mmr
it: ll;W

i

3.75 now• » »*••»*« » t ■ »••*,( • ». « * » * • • »;
I» 1»

lllll

ji||
til Ml

.40 and .60• e • • • • * • • • •

Shadow Taffetas, the most delicate colorings and 
artistic combinations of color, in a light drapery ma
terial, shadow taffetas. Prices from, per yard,

1.50 to 3.00

... 1.00
I u
;

Sur le Tapis
I >:•> • •« to;

i|OM Suggestions for Artistic Furnish
ing and Decoration.

If you are in doubt about how to get the best ré
sulte in furnishing your room, or in selecting hang
ings or upholsterings, let us send you an expert de
signer to suggest‘suitable treatments. We make no 
charge for his services, and you are under no obliga
tion to purchase.

FtXp-K I1

1 $ li 
Util!

H

A Suit That Suitsi

Il i
i
iii

A man can’t feel comfortable in a new 
suit of clothes unless he is satisfied with it, 
and his friends are satisfied with it, and he 
can’t continue to wear it in comfort unless he 
is convinced, as time goes on, that he gave 
his good money for clothes that will keep 
their appearance for a reasonable length 
of time.

Ml
m tii

The China Salell ill
,■

If yon have been wanting china and have put off 
purchasing till now you are extremely lucky because 
there is a certain amount of the “found money” pro
ceeding for you in connection with this sale. Bead 
these bargains aloud to anyone likely to be interested, 
they will thank you for it:

i'll * /
11 8x12 11.8x18.6Square».

Fine grade Wilton .... $30.00 $32.50 $87.50 $55.00 
Imported and Domes

tic Axminster

9x9 9X10.6

BF 1 jm\\ ü
■ } 27.00 42.00 33.00 43.00 

Best 5-frame Brussels. 20.00 22.50 25.00 35.001 n
For the dining-room, library, den and ball> a 

variety of rich Oriental designs and colors, as well as 
the plain and two-toned effects which are so attrac- HI 

tive and decorative. ' Axminstens, $1.60 per yard. ^ 
Wiltons, $1.75 and $2.50 per yard. Best 5-frame i 
Brussels, $1.40.
Squares.

I lij ;i
1200 pieces Bric-a-Brac, hand-painted wares, 

Royal Doulton Tankards, Royal Nippon Vases, Coal- 
port Teas and Saucers, Flemish Art wares, Royal 
Carlsbad wares, etc. Values up to $5.00. Thurs-

. MillMil
'mm :11

II HI! r: 1illili'al These suits will come up to any man’s requirements 
because you walk out with a good fit, and wear a suit 
made (not thrown together) from the best materials 
manufactured in “the old country.”

It is time for a winter suit. Drop in Thursday and 
make a selection from:

1.00Hi i* Ht!r
!

See Yonge Street Window.

No Mail or Phone Orders.

100 14-piece Chocolate Sets, Royal Nippon ware, 
rich Oriental designs. Regular $6.00. Sale pricq, 2.00

100 only, 40-piece English Porcelain Ware Tea 
Sets, cream glaze, dainty design. Regular $3.00. 
Sale price

No Mail or Phone Orders.

9x9 9x10.6 9x11 10.6x19
Seamless Axminstere $27.00 $25.00 $33.00 $39.00 
Good quality Wiltons .. 26.00 28.50 32.50 
Serviceable rich Brus-

I!Ill
. Hi,

sels
I 15.50 17.50 20.00

Bedroom effects in the dainty prevailing colon, 
with designs specially prepared to produce the cor-1 
reet tint ensemble. Brussels Carpets, $1.15 and $1.40.
Squares.

Brussels

i
J11

A—Bannockburn Tweed, at ... . $12*00
B—A brown and black mixture Worsted, at 16.50 
C—A superfine Bannockburn, at . . . 18.50
D—A plain brown English tweed, at . . 22.00
The clothes are all in this season’s newest shades, and the 

“cuts” are smart but in no way extreme.
A Trouser Bargain—On Thursday $2.49 buys a pair of 

well cut worsted pants, worth twice the money.

*

1.25
MOTS FD

i : ; 6.9 x 9.0 9 x 10,6 9 x 12
$12.00 $17.50 $20.00iwi ! ! I ETO1000 pieces Dinner and Tea Ware, English, 

French and German, tea cups and saucers, meat plat
ters, cream jugs, bakers, gravy boats, etc. Regular 
to 35c. Sale price

I fj

First Quality 
Groceries, Etc.

‘Nominations 
Nov. 1—1 

Sit For

.10
See these Special^Ehbles.

30 only, Dinner Sets,
a 'i

high-grade Staffordshire 
wares, complete dinner and tea service for 12 people. 
Regular to $25.00. Sale price
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Boys’ Clothes—American style overcoats for little fellows, 
from 3 to 8 years. 4 Made double-breasted, with Prussian col
lar . .

2000 lbs. Fresh Dairy Butter, in prints, per lb., 
.25. Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or wliole, per 
lb., .18. Finest Split Peas, 8 lbs., .25. ^ûre White 
Clover Honey, 5-lb, pail, .68. Edwardsburg or Bee
hive Syrup, 5-lb. pail, .25. Salt, in 5-lb. bags, 3 bags, 

Fresh Flaked Wheat, per stone, .45. Maggi 
Soups, assorted, 6 packages, .25. French Sardines, 
Cruze Brand, per tin, .10. Aunt Sally’s Pancake 
Flour, 3 packages, .25. Blue Bell Jelly Powders, 4 
packages, .25. Scott Taylor’s Worcester Sauce, 3 
bottles, .26. Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 pack
ages, .25.

1
9.98!

• ♦ $6.7510-piece Toilet Sets, beautiful cream porcelain 
ware, heavy gold decoration. Regular $4.50. Sale
price

♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦

For Older Boys there are smart ulsters, with convertible 
collars. They are new models in grey and black diagonal stripes. 
Sizes 29 to 32, $8.50; sizes 33 to 35, $9.00.

There is an American double-breasted coat, in sizes 30 to 
35, beautifully made, for big boys, at $13.50; a bargain.

i.
,. 2.25 .14.I $50.00 Dinner Set, Carlsbad ware. Sale price,

Thursday

$200.00 Dinner Set, Limoges china. Sale price,
Thursday

20 only, Royal Doulton Dinner Sets. Sale price,
Thursday

20 pieces Marble Statuary. Regular $40.00. Sale
20.00

25.00■<•? -

i. 100.00
^ j*uj( an°for la 
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17.25 DTib®)« 35c ASSAM TEA, 28c.
300 lbs. fine, rich, full-bodied Assam Tea, a 35c, 

tea anywhere. Thursday, per lb. .

seat,;> . price .28• • e.» e . e-TV»,
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TO-DA rs
Specials

$7.49Women’s Suits ................./..............

Wonderful Millinery -............'....
The Great China Sale.
Women’s $15.00 Blouses for ....
Fine Lace Curtains .........
Men’s $3.00 Sweater Coats^or .. ..........$1.98

.... $10.00

... $5.00
....... Half-price
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